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The Alarm Went Off At $309
Howard County's first bats of 1952 cotton was sold In a Chinese auction on the Courthouse Square yes-

terday afternoon when the alarm clock rangwhite theC. R. Anthony Company had the bid at $1.00. The
bale broughta total of $309.00, which was approximately 61 cents a pound. It was sold by

Auctioneer and County Agent Durward Lewter, left, to Culn Orlgsby, manager of the Anthony Store in
Big Spring, center, and was grown by Ralph White of Coahoma, right Around the table tabulating the
bids, left to right, are Mrs. Mae Wolf, Mrs. Lata Mae Smith and George Zacharlah. The Chinese auction
was sponsored by the Big Spring Chamber of Commerce.

160 TONS ARE ORDERED

Howard County Is PlacedOn
DroughtDisasterHayRelief

Howard County bas definitely
been placed on the list of those In
which droughtdisasterhay will bo
available stockmen, It was con-
firmed Saturday.By late afternoon
County Agent Durward Lewter had
telephoned and telegraphedIn or-

ders for approximately 160 tons.
"Our orders may not be In the

required form," Lewter explained,
"but at least we have made our
wantsknown and they will be com-
pleted In the regularmanneras
oonts we receive tKe forms for

that purpose,""He estimates that
'HowardCounty'farmorsand ranch-
ers will Initially require at lonsT3J
cars of this hay. A carload will
run from 15 to 20 tons, ho said.

At the time It was confirmed that
Howard County had been Included
on the list It was also disclosed
that Martin, Glasscock. Midland,
Andrews, Gaines, Dawson, Borden
and others had been included.

Some concern was causedhere
Saturday morning when tho first
list of counties was released and
no counties west of Smrry, Mitch
ell. Sterling, Upton and Crockett
were included. This situation oc
casloned a telephone call from the
Herald to P M. Vance, state di-

rector of 'he Production and Mar-
keting Administration, and this
newspaperwas then assured by
Vtnce that these other counties
had been Included In his list, Short-
ly thereaftera revised list furnish-
ed by tne Associated Press con-

firmed this point.
Vance said the hay now avail-

able Is legume at $33 a ton. mixed

Reviewing The

Big Spring
Week

With Joe Pickle

Water made the top news of the
week. Thursdaybecamean impor
tant date for Big Spring for CRM-- I
WD water was turned Into city
mains on that day. Although con-

trols had been ticketed for lifting
at ceremonies Friday evening,
Mayor G. W. Dabney flashed the
'green light a day early on the as
sumption there was no use pro
longing punishment for sakeof for--

reality.

The week was one of violence,
Two lives were lostr-- C. It. .Cooper.
Abilene, became the ninth traffic
casualtyof the year, and A-- C C. L.
Barfleld became the first flying
casualtyin anoperation from Webb
Air Force Base. His Jet trainer
went unaccountably out of control
half a mile short of the runway
Tuesdaynight. Next day, near a,

A-- C It., W. McDonald set
his propeler-drlve- n plane down to
a perfect dead-stic-k emergency
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hay at $32, and grasshay at S28
a ton. Ta-- j PMA directo.' suggested
In his con?nation with the Her-
ald that farmers and ranchers
needing the hay Immediately make
the mixed bay their choice since
It is more readily avallablo for
shipment.

farmers w:u place their orders
with the PM committees. Vance
said, which nil! relay them to the
state office. Actual delivery of the
hay will be hsndledby local frei
dealerswho will receive, a nominal
baBtUlagKteevThAufarjneri must

on nhe animals to
which the hay can be fed were In

PatrolmenTo Halt
AutosSansStickers

A considerablenumber of Big
Spring citizens did not obtain
safety sUckers for their automo
biles by the midnight deadline
Saturday.

InspectorsIn the localcheck sta--

Local highway patrolmen
have been ordered to stop aU
automobiles without stickers.
Officers of the Sheriff's de-

partment wiU assist in the en-

forcement of the inspection
law. City police Saturdaynight
said they had received no in-

structions or information per-
taining to sUckerless vehicles.

Uons reported more requests for
automobile checks Saturday than
ever before. "We just didn't have
time to do them all," one inspector
said. "Everybody In town seemed
to wait until the last minute."

Approximately half of the Satur-
day requests had to be turned
down. EachstaUon checked around
35 cars and turned away near the
same amount Most check points
had two inspectorson the last day
Insteadof the usualjpne.

Although the deadlinewas mid
night, aU of the nine-chec- k sta
tions surveyed closed thei doors
Saturday at 6 p.m. "People have
had nine months to get their carsJ
checked, and we didn't see any
use in staying open a few extra
hours." one man said.

Inspectors would not esUmate
how many people around Big
Spring would be without the safety

Rep. Ribicoff Is Dem
SenatePick In Conn.

HARTFORD. Conn.. Sept. 6 to
ll. S. Rep. A. A. Ribicoff. the first
Democrat in more than a decade
to carry ConnecUcut's first district
In a election year,
was nominatedtoday for the

The DemocraUc State ConvenUon
accordedthe honor to the r-

old two-ter-m congressmanunanl
mously and by acclamation.

He will oppose PrescotBush of
Greenwich in the November elec-Uo-n

race (or the seatleft vacant
wncn oen. unen flicaianon iuj
died July 28 after serving two
years of his secondterm.

Athlete Is Charged
GLENDALE, Calif., Sept. 6 (A

sieua Marge naisn, j, woman
sprint star of the 1932 Olympic
games,was arraigned today on a
charge of. shoplifUng.

cluded in yesterday's

Vance said initial orders will be
restricted to about 100 tons per
county with farmers and ranchers
limited to approximately 30 days
until an eligible persons have re
ceived some hay. In all uw hay Is
being made available In 73 coun
ties. Stockmen will be required to
deposit $5.00 pet ton with eachor
der and will have to pay the bal
ancecash,on delivery ci the hay.
.It had earlier bees. announced by

thcufarmers Home AdmlsusfiratlorH
that stockmen who need the hay

See DROUGHT, Pg. 6, Cot. S

suckers Sunday, but all agreed
that therewould be "a whale of a
lot of them."

State law requires that all auto-
mobiles have a safety sticker be-
fore they can. be operated.Homer
Garrison, head of the Department
or Public Safety, bas said that of-
fenders will be punished.

The Big Spring lnspecUon points
bave been crowded with Individu
als seeking auto checks for the
past three weeks. During the last
week, an average of 25 cars have
been inspected at each staUon
dally. Tho average took a 10-c-

boost Saturday.
"The last hour and a half was

the roughest," an inspectorstated.
"I think that ap many cars were
turned away then as there were
during the rest of the day."

Some of the men checkine cars
statedthat the peak periods .of the
day were right after opening In the
morning andTight after noon.

Big Firemen
T.

Nail
Charley
Weldon

.....
.

Big Spring
.,

RentalHousing

SituationHere

SeenImproving
The rental housing situation In

Big to be Impro-
vingfrom the tenant standpoint.

House and apartment rental
listed both In The

and the Chamber of Com-
merce rental files have increased
sharply In the past six

Listings In the classified pages
have more than since

1. The Chamber of Com-

merce rental files now shows 70
vacancies,all of which have been
reported in the last few days.

Six ago, vacancieswere
being reportedat the rate of about
three ner week.

Increasedavailability of housing
resulted in competltiQnTn
to cause a reduction In
charges, however. Rents
in the chamber file still

range from $30 to $125 per
Most rental is about$60

or $65 per month, the usual fee
for two and three-roo- m

and apartments.There are
more unfurnished and apart-
ments tor rent than furnished, and
many landlords stln "no
kids." There's little difference In
the rental askedfor furnished and
unfurnished

Some property owners
a "bills paid" or

deal to prospective tenants, butl
that's probably,! an Indication of
"community" utilities rath-
er than an effort to cut under com-
petitors. -

unfurnishedhouses are the most
of the in the

Chamber .Commerce,fUe. "lng B't6a.sa,
w -"- irr-T-iv-or.'.wy r
ATSSSTlttSr a finfurnlshed

apartments, 19 furnished apart-
ments and. seven furnished houses.

LAST DAY FOR
SWIMMING POOL

If you expect, to get
dip in municipal swimming
pool this year, get it

The pool will be for
the season after this after-
noon's City Manager
H. W. Whitney announced Sat-
urday,

for the closing Is lack
of business. Only about 20

per day have been using
the pool since the start of
schoo lest Tuesday. Revenue
Isn't to pay one life-

guard,not to mention other op-

erating expenses.

TexasPaper
Tex.. Sept. 6 Wl The

Alice Echo wUl in
tomorrow's that Is en
dorsing the presidentialcandidacy
of Gen. D. Elsenhower.

The Echo classifies Itself as a
Southern Independent
newspaper. -

This Is the first time that it has
favored the of a Republi
can as President of the

GOOD START FOR MILK-IC- E FUND;
OTHER DONATIONS ARE SOLICITED

A MUk-and-I- Fund to help some under-nourishe-d and under-
privileged children of Big Springamountedto $122 Saturday,
to two b)g

One of for $50, came from Old-Tim- er It A. (Bob)
who has beenhelpingyoung folks all the 48 yearshe'sbeen
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around
Big Spring. Eubauc said ne naa a special
fund for this purpose,didn't elaboratetoo
much,' but hinted that he guessed right on
some local political raceswhen his friends
didn't "This money I gladly give to chjl-de-n

who need It," he said.
Anotherwhopping $50 came from the Big

Spring firemen, who passedthe hat. It
was the Firemen's Christmas Cheer Fund
that started the MUk-and-I- aid, when the
Christmas treasury had some excess left
from lastyear. ThroughHealthNurseJewel
Bartcn, the firemen heard of families all

- with children who are In dire straits to
provide enough food to the young ones.
They dedicated their welfare fund to the
.a,f.A Nfluf Jt'a itArmimtt nf HIw RnrlntfAretlaauv " w v. ... mw m.....Kwcmirv arebeinguked to help.

Miss Barton; checks all cases,overseesthe milk and Ice distri-
bution. There is some tuberculosis among her charges, malnutrition
id every case,she said.

People "who will help build up this fund to provide for the
youngsters are invited to send money to The Herald. AU gifts wUl
be acknowledged. Make cnecks to the MILK AND ICE FUND.

Contributions of any size arewelcomed. Small gifts will help as
much as large ones.

R. A. Eubank ;...;.... $ 50.00
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GOVERNOR ROBERT KENNON GOVERNOR ALLAN SHIVERS

By DON WHITEHEAD
KASSON - DODGE CENTEB,

Minn., Sept 6 Ul-D- D. Els-
enhower and Adlai Stevenson bat-
tled todav to what looked like a
toss-u-p decision in their first major
bids for the naUon's farm vote in
November.

The two presldenUal nominees
didn't touch off any nralrle fires
with the farm programs they put
before a vast throng of more than
100,000 persons at the National
Plowing Contest site in the open
fields near here.

The intent hutsubdued audience.

.of

......

sparse
and scattered applause.

And neither of them swept their
audience with any electric spark of
personality.The crowd stoodlarge
ly suent through most of their ad
dressesand pausesfor applause
mostly were filled with a dead
sUence.

Stevenson may havehad a shade

Big Springers had their biggest
day of the year, waterwlse, Fri
day, draining 5,378,000 gallons from
the city water system.

With the exception of Thursday,
when the city started getting its
supply from the Colorado River
Municipal Water District, it was
the only day this summer that
consumpUon has exceeded 4,000,000
gallons. Used Thursdaywere 4,450,-00- 0

gallons.
Watsr departmentpersonnel sUU

were receiving a few complaints of
low pressureareasSaturday.These
were due, mostly, to loo-sm- lines
for the numberjot taps being serv-
ed, and water pressures are ex
pected to Improve within a few
days whe the novelty wears off
the city's first adequatesupply or
water this summer.

Some changes In laterals also
are contemplatedas a means oi
correcting certain "localized" low
pressurespots.

Four million gallons of the Fri
day water supply were drawn from
well fields of the CRMWD. The
balance 1,378,000 gallons was pro-
duced by the city's wells.

The rate of consumpUon Friday
was the highest since last sum-
mer. Peak at that time was 5,768.--
000 gallons used on June 18, 1951.

Saturday's consumption total
won't be known unUl 8 a.m, Sun-

day when meters are read.

Thank Man
Has Strong Armsl

KELSO. Wash.. Sept. 6 W A
Victoria, B. C. man, Don Hall,
completed a wild train ride suc
cessfully today, coming in with two
hands and a prayer.

Hall dashed fora Union Pacific
streamliner at Vancouver, Wash.
He was late and grabbedthe hand
rails of a car and the northbound
train pulled away from the staUon.

He was unable to attract the at
tention of anyone on the train and
it picked up speed.

Not until the streamliner pulled
Into Ridgefleld, 14 mUes away, did
Brakeman B. R. Penneysee Hall
clinging outside.

The train had reached a speed
of more than 70 m.p.b. and Hall
held on for at least 14 minutes,
trainmen said.

the better of it In his quips and
jibes at the Republicans. But In
the main the audience was quietly
attentive and apparently judging
one man against the other without
a single roaring outburst during
the day.

Point for point, the program of-

fered by Elsenhower at noon was
roughly the jame whlclu the .audJb
ence heard from Stevenson three
hours later when he spoke from
the sameplatform.

The candidates matched polite
Insults which drew greater re-
sponse than the programsthey out--

cultural autocrats he coined a
word "agrlcrats' from this have
"been In power too long far too
long" In Washington. And the
crowd cheered.

Stevenson drew applause when
be quipped that it seemed "my
distinguished opponent. Gen. Els-
enhower, decided to plow under
the Republican farm platform al-

together" In his earUerspeech.
The two opponents' programs

looked so nearly identical that it
took a lot of digging to find the
differences.

in the, tremendously Important
field of price supports, Stevenson
stood soUdly on the DemocraUc
platform calling for support, prices
at not less than 90 per cent of
parity. But he said the 00 per cent
program is not necessarily per
manentor the only answer to the
farm problem.

"This program .., should be
constanUy reappraised to deter--

Two square miles of territory
bave been detached from the
Cauble School District (No. 11)
and attiched to the Big Spring
independent school District

This action was taken Saturday
by the Howard County School
Trustees, following bearing on a 4

petition signed by 34 school pa
trons. It becomes effecUve im-
mediately.

The sections transferred are No.
2 and No. 30, in the vicinity of the
arlport. Affected are residents of
the Airport Addition and portions
of Wright AddlUon.

Conferences between officials of
both school districts had beenheld
on the matter. The old Caubte lines
bad reachedalmost Info Big Spring,
and many children in the affected
area were closer to city schools.
The Big Spring District earlier in
the week voted to accept the at-

tachment provided approval was
voted by the county board.

Children of elementaryschool age
In the area would attend the Air
port school. Transfers are expect
ed to be made thisweek.

HOUSTON. Sept 6 W-- Contin
entalPipeLine Company, a subsld
iary of Continental Oil Company,
today announced completion of an
eight-Inc- 105-mil-e pipe line ex
tending from the Rlncon Field In
Starr County, In the Rio Grande
VaUey, to Port Isabel, Tex.

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 0 Mi-T- hree

federal appeUate Judges to-

day unanimously upheld the con-
viction of Harry Bridges of per-
jury for swearing he had never
been a member of the Communist

I party.

GovernorRefusesJ
Vote Adlai

By BO BYERS
AUSTIN, Sept. 6 (IP) Gov. Allan Shivers gave up as

hopelesstoday his searchfor a "legal and honorable" way to
let Texans vote for Dwight Eisenhoweras a Democrat.

said he'sstill bitterly opposedto Adlai Stevenson
becausethe Democratic presidential nominee favors federal
ownershipof tidelands. - t

But he urged clear-cu- t. contest
in the general election on Nov. 4. He called for the State'
Democratic Convention in Amarillo next Tuesday to certify
Stevenson asthe only Democratic presidential nominee on
the Texasballot.

The governor said hehad given up the idea of having
both Stevensonand Eisenhower listed as Democratsin sep-
arate columns of the ballot, in addition to the Republican
column headedby Eisenhower.

He reminded voters that they cansplit the

Vocal OutburstsFail To Greet
Nominees'FarmPolicy Words

Spcaljttl.'equaramuntsol

City. Records
BiggestDay
Using Water

Goodness

Local School
District Has
More Ground

Pipeline Completed

Conviction Affirmed

To For

Republican-Democrati- c

tlcketscratcb;

mine li It is fair to the taxpayer
and responsive to our needs."

On this point Eisenhower
pledged himself to continue price
supports at the present level of1
90 per cent of parity for two years

whUe working out a program
which would bring the farmers to a
full 100percent of parity.

(Parity Is a lesal standardin
tended to give the farmer a fair
return for what relaUon I of antagonism

towardthe ad4
I, Po-- a Cot. 7 a majority of tha

TS,

Vote For Ike
By JAMES MCLEAN

BATON 'ROUGE. La.: Sect HI
Louisiana Gov. .Robert Kennon

bolted national DemoctaUo ranks
today with Vnt announcementhe
would vote for GOP nominee
Dwight Elsenhower.

"I believe that Gen. Elsenhower
and the RepubUcan platform rep-
resent the best avaUable hone for. . .. . . . - . T

?

6

tne united statesand Louisiana,"
he

The governorof this deepSouth.
tradlUonally DemocraUc state
scored Gov. Adlai Stevenson. Dem
ocraUc presldenUal nominee, for
embracing:

1. "The Truman anu- - states
rights' position on the tidelands."

2. "The Truman Humphrey fed
eral compulsoryFEPC."

3. "Truman's plan to Umlt debate
In the U. S. Senate."

Kennon, foe of "Trumanlsm" for
months, declared Elsenhower"ap
pears to me to have the courage
and desire to end the Truman era
of mink coats,deep freezes, payoffs
and rackets in the federal

PolIUcal weathervanes,he said,
pointed to an Elsenhower
in "on Nov. 4, the good
Lord willing, I wlU go to my

place and cast my baUot for
Dwight Elsenhower." l

Kennon won a landslide victory
in the spring gubernatorial con-
test, when be overturnedthe politi
cal power of former Gov. Earl
Long. Since then, Long has an
nounced support of Stevenson.

Opening of school and a break in
the summer's heat serve to pro-

vide new Inspiration for merchan-
dise offered Monday in Big Spring's

monthly DoUar Day. The
sales event was a week

of Labor Day.
Most major retaU establishments

again are In offering
values that should attract thrifty
shoppers from Big Spring and the

$
$
$
$
$
$
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Shivers

a

Louisiana

both candidates,or stay home
on election day.

Shivers had said'yesterday
that he could not vote 'for
Stevensonand would not vote'
in the Republican column; '

He said, athis unexpectedlycall
ed press conference today, that he
will' ask the convention to-na-

electorspledged to cast the state's
2,4 electoral votes' for" Stevenson

While final decisions on Shivers',
recommendationsWill be up to' the
convenUon, there now appearsltti
tie likelihood his wishes will be isS
hored. Shivers sald.hewantedbottt
himself and the, convenUon free of
any chargeof "ballot tampering,".

Some ortoe'mtartonsrvaUv
Democrats, Including former States)
iugui. raemDerseaugni doh.im

he sells in convenUon because
haUonal DemocraUcSte , mlnlstraUon. But

said.

-

victory

poU-In- g

regular
postponed

because

eoBve&Uoa h expected to, stiek
lsB$ltA,.who,has exercise.,
strong control,oyer party machuvi
ery thta year. " -

"A lot,of good lawyers. Including
the attorney general,(Price Dan-
iel) have tried to find someilegaj
way of allowing voters to tote fa
Elsenhower on the Democrat!
ticket," said Shivers. ,, t

"I don't think there's any oths
way. I'm going to recommendto,
the coayenUoa that we Just have)
two straight tickets -- Democratic!
and Republican. , , J

' "I feel duty bound to say alia
to the convenUon. . .that I think!
we have been dispossessedby tho
A. D. A. (Americans for Democrats
io AcUon), labor bosses and city
bosses.I sincerely wish there were
more we could do about it"

Shivers' oppqslUon to Stevensoa
crystallized when the latter sided
with PresidentTruman in favor of
federal ownership of Udelands.
However, Shivers also' dislikes
Stevenson'sviews on FEPC.

Shivers refused comment "at
this Ume" on whether be would
Join in a campaign' of TexasDemo
crats to carry the state for Elsen
bower by educatingvoters on how
to spUt the Ucket ' , ,

The governor's decision to can
for a straight Republican-Dem- o

craUc Contest may have hinged
partly on the pledge he took at the
naUonal convenUonto "exert every
honorable means. . , to provide
that thenominees ofthe convenUoa
tor President and vice president,
through their names or those of
electors pledged to them, appear
on the elecUon baUot tinder the
heading, name or destgnaUon of
the Democratic party," ""

Dollar Day ReturnsAgain
With OutstandingBargains

surrounding territory. Outstanding
bargains are listed In advertise
ments In today's Issue of The Her
aid.

Free bus transportaUon is again
provided for women shoppers by
The Herald and the City Bus" Lines.
The coupon below may be clipped
and presented to any City Bus
driver, and it will be acceptedas
regular fare during the Ume spe
clfled. "

$ - FREE BUS RIDE - $
CLIP THIS COUPON

This coupon entitlesone adult woman to ride down

town FREE, bttwttn I a.m. and 11:30 a.m. and be-

tween 1 p. m. and 3 p. m, September 8, 1952. Ooed

on any City Bus.

Good Only This Dollar Day t
SEPTEMBER 8, 1952 '.

CourtesyOf
City Pus Lines and TheHerald
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DirectorsOf

Wafer District

Hold Meeting
' Directors of .the Colorado River
Municipal Water District turned
Otlr attention, Friday to the final
pfeaeM of the trl-clt- y water proj--

"Bklf business lessIOn preceded
the celebrationby Big Sprint of
fadtlal. delivery of. water from tho
CRMWD.

The plug in the dam across the
Colorado River in southwest Scur-
ry County now is within five feet
of Kf final height, S. W. Freese,
Fttt 'Worth, the CRMWD'e project
eaeteeer reported. Contra1cti. for
pump to boost water from the
lake tO'Snyderand to Big Spring
and Odessa may be ready for let-
ting within SO days, he said.

ynlted Concrete Pipe Company.
Supplier for MeKensle & Co. and
Ben Slra, pipeline contractors, is
now making 33-In- line. Joi .

final, section of the supply line
from, Big Spring to the lake,, he
reported. Enough steel is on hand
for nine miles and prospects are
favorable that other will be re-

ceived in time to prevent produc-
tion interruption.

Plans for the Bull Creek diver-
sion are being pushed now, he re-
started to the board. This will add
366 miles of effective drainage
area to the lake basin, giving
it a total of 960 square mile's in
Us shed.
. The district's 13 wells are now
equipped for production, said B.
V. Spence. manager.He outlined
a proposal for a communication
sVstem between the cities and the
pumping stations. Proposed rules
and regulations for fishing, etc. at
the lake may be presentedat the
stext meeting, be reported.

Depository bond of $100,000 was
pledged by the First National
Bank In Big Spring to Secure the
revenue fund. Directors authorised
the execution of a lease td Shell
Oil Company for storagetanks on
the horlh Shore of the lake.

Suit Filed Against
Ice Cream Company

Mrs. Alma NeU mil of Amarlllo
Brought suit Jn the H8th DUtrlct
Cewrt Saturday againstthe Banner
See Company bl Big Spring for
$50,000. Mrs. inu filed In behalf of
her tune-year-o-id daughter,Jimmle
fall.
.' Miss Hm caughther left hand In
the lee crusher at Banneron June
24, leaving her hand mangled and
deformed.
'Mrs. Hill charges the Ice com-
pany with negligence for leaving
the enaberrunnlng-ivtthtra-t guards
or warning signs. She claims that
the attendantat the company left
tier daughterby the crusherwhile
fee went to get change for a bill.

While the attendantwas gone,
fee small girl got her hand entan
aded in the crusher.Damages are
ftsked becauseof the pain, loss of
taming power and
fcrmlty.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Son., Sept 7, 1052VfflHbw a.
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Cool Water

One of the stream of Water spewed out Over thl SteerStadium turf
Friday ivenlng by firemen to tymbollie ailevlstlon of a water
crisis IS picturedabove. YoUnOtttrs frolicked In the spray briefly but
they found It a trifle chilly. The plumes of water cllmaxtd a cere-
mony marking delivery of first water by the CRMWD to Big Spring.
Below, left, Frank Kelly, C6lorado City, WTCC president, told his
listeners water is as Important'hire now as 100 years go, J. B.
Thomas, right, pointed to the project as fine example of what
people can accomplish for themselves.

HappyCrowdWelcomesWater
CeremonyHere Friday

Relief from a season'swater cri
sis was symbolised Friday evening
with ceremonies at Steer stadium
and a brief spraying of the grid
iron and severancoreyoungsters.

Representativesfrom surround
ing communities Joined with some
550 Big Springers In commemorat-
ing the event. From speakersthey
heard thanks for water being de
livered through the Colorado Riv
er Municipal Water District lines
nnrl nrnJatk fVtt rrtnnAriMvsi affnvt

seeking to solve the area'speren
nial problem water.

Mayor G. W. Dabney formally
proclaimed the end of stringent
controls which navehsM Whiump
Hon here to a bare minimum dur-
ing the summer.AS he pronounced
the words, streamsof water mount-
ed from four fire hose nowles on
the east aide of the stadium and a
cheer rose from the audience.

Children, clad for a "pollywog
party," dashed Into the spray but

physical de-- and private Initiative on the part found' it a trifle chilly. They didn't
I of membercities of the district In I complain when, a few minutes la

WHAT FUTURE LIES AHEAD

FOR YOUR CHILD!
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Make it a bright and happyone

Save for it NOW!

The most urgent time to save for the future It during an
period. You put 'cheap' dollars away for the day when they will be more
valuable providing your family with all the things they need,when they
need them. Start your account today and save regularly.

First National Bank
In Big Spring

FamedActress

Of StageDies

In New York
NEW YORK, Sept. d UT Actress

Gertrude Lawrence, who swept to
internationalstardom in a real life
rags-to-ricb- story rivalling any
of her many stage roles, died to-

day.
Friends gave her age as 51, Oth-

er sources listed It variously from
50 to M. A family spokesman said
death was caused by "an acute
disorder of the liver."

Mis Lawrence, a trooper In the
stagetradition, fought oft Increas-
ing pains for days last month to
continue her performance! in the
current Broadway musical bit,
The King and 1."

"She wouldn't give In' said her
husband, theatrical producerRich-
ard Aldrlch.

Finally, he said, he kept Insisting
until she agreedId tiki a leave
from her role after the Aug. 16
matinee and entered New York
Hospital.

There her Illness was diagnosed
at yellow jaundice. Still, there did
not seem to be causefor alarm.

Early today, however, her con-

dition took a rapid turn for the
worse. Shortly after 7 a.m. (EST).
With her husband andtwo close!
friends Fanny and David Holts-iria- n

at her bedside, she' died.
A daughter by an earlier mar-

riage, Pamela Gordon, an artist,
was reportedflying here from Lon-

don for funeral servicestentatively
let for Tuesday.

The English-bor- n actress' long
Itage career was marked by a
versatility rarely seen In the the-
ater, and a success rarely accord-
ed anyone.

She sang,she danced, she played
light comedy, and she played
heavy drama Jii ITiillveryining sne am Djy jjOllcked with her audiences.

She wept with homesickness
when she first came to New York
in 1924 but her first night made
her a starhere.

And forever after she was a su-
ccessshe never had a failure on
Broadway.

In On

rr-fysm-

Inflationary

ter, the flow wai cut-of- f.

"One hundred and three years
ago people came to Big Spring
because of water," Frank Kelley,
Colorado City, president of the
West Texas Chamber of Com
merce Said, referring to the first
written description of the 'big
spring' by Capt. It. B. Marcy. "Be-
cause of what has been done, they
will continue to come here."

History hat and will be made In
West Texas by water, Kelley told
nil audience. He had habitually
told oil companies that they must
cease talking about 60 year pe-
troleum reservesIn the area until
they first find means of providing
water. Kelley figured prominently
in the early studies which led to
creation or the chmwd.

After he had been lauded by R
T. Plner, CRMWD president for
having conceived the Idea of a
multl-clt- y water project and for
Investing company and personal
funds In embryonlcal studies, J.
B. Thomas, Fort worth, president
of Texas Electric Service Com-
pany, said that accomplishments
to date proved the wisdom of an
adage: "The way to eat an ele-
phant Is to cut him up In small
pieces and put a lot of people to
chewing on them."

He drew applause In Compliment-
ing the CRMWD cities on their
"Initiative, faith and enterprise,"
in developing a system which
would be theirs to own and op-
erate as they see fit.

Hlla Weathers, managerof the
Martin County Chamber of Com-
merce, injected a moment of levity
in presentinga Jug of fresh Martin
County water. The new source of
supply through CRMWD lines is
currently coming from wells In cen-
tral western Martin County. She
doused the head of the master of
ceremonies, Joe Pickle, and chris-
tened him "Chief Martin Rain in
the Face."

Mayor Dabney gave thanks for
Divine help In district accomplish-
ments thus far in recounting the
discouragements which had been
faced and overcome. What was
lymbdlfiM for HlgEpflnghe said,
was area-wid- e in its Import for al)
west Texas stands togetherand Is

t. In that connection
he envisioned the time when the
project might be an Instrument
of servingothers.Thanks tor Provi-
dential foresight in making water
possible was expressed by Dr. R.
Gage Lloyd. First Presbyterian
pastor. In the invocation. Preced-
ing the formal program,J. W. King
Jr. led the high school band in half

n hour's program.
Board members and officials

were Introduced by Plner and In-

cluded Charles Perry, vice presi
dent, w. E. Bruce and J. L.
Rhoades, Odessa;James Rosser,
R. A. Schooling and Lyle Deffe-bac-h.

Snyderr George White,
George Mima and R. L. Cook, Big
Spring: E. v. Spence, Big Spring,
general manager: S. W. Freese.
Fort Worth, engineer;JohnD. Mc- -
Can, Dallas, attorney.

Among other platform guests
were Trigg Twitchell. Austin, rep-
resentingU. S. Geological Survey;
S. W. Wheeler, chamber of com-
merce president,and J. Woodford
Sale, mayor, Stanton; J. W. Bry-
ant, mayor, Henry Norrls, cham-
ber president; DeWayne Davis,
chamber manager,Lamesa; Ivan
Holt, chamberpresident,A. B.

andA. C. Bishop, cham-
ber manager, Sweetwater; Perry
Pickett, mayor, and Delbert Down--
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OBRTWUDE LAWRENCE

Men In
Service

WITH U.S. FORCES IN JAPAN
Cpi. BUly A. Patterson, ion of

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Patterson,Big
Knrlnn. rtcontlv' mtnt a flVe-da- V

rest lme "". J. R. Mrs. D.
' W' Tubb Cltyi O. II. Clanton,Japan. clit. Mri cf,-,-- -. ttihh.tvt

He atayed at Camp Nara, one W Oircia. City- -

japan'smost famous titles,
where the Army his set up an ex-

tensive recreationalcenterfor com-
bat soldiers enjoying a brief re-

spite from battle. He has since re-

turned to his unit in Korea.
Corporal Patterson, a rifleman

with the 224th Infantry Regiment,
servedIn Korea for six months,

Patterson entered the Army In
1951 and received his basic train-
ing at Camp Cooke, Calif,

w. .. . - . THE 1ST
JAPAN

CAVALTlY
Cpl. Henry

A. Thames, whose wife, Nell Jo.
lives at 1411 W. Sixth St., Big
Spring, now is on security duty
with the 1st Cavalry Division in
Japan.

ills unit) one of the first to tight
In Korea, currently is undergoing
extensive aerial movement and am-
phibious training on the northern-
most Japaneseisland of Hokkaido.
It waa transferred toJapan last

after 17 months ofcom--'
bat.

Corporal Thames entered the
Army in April 1051 and was sta
tioned with the 701st Airborne In
fantry Battalion at Fort Hood, Tex
as before hisoverseasassignment.

Thames,the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry C. Thames, 400 E. Third
St., Big Spring, formerly attended
the Howard Couny Junior College
In that city.

Pvt. Eugene H. Slathoff, husband
of Mrs, Laura Saathoft, Big Spring,
has been selectedto attend the
Fifth Armored Division's 'radio
school. After 10 weeks of class
work, he will spend two weeks in
the field in practical of
various ana voice raaio lets,
Before entering the Army. Pvt
Saathoft was an oilfield worked at
Odessa.

Ing, chamber manager, Midland;
A. L. McSpadden, chamberpresi-
dent, Colorado City; Forrest G.
Sears, mayor, and Leon Huff,
chamber manager,Snyder; Jesse
Owens, chambermanager, Odessa.
Sending regrets at not being able

attend were Armistead Rust,
San Angelo mayor, J. E. Sturrock,
Austin, Texas Water Conservation
manager; L. C. Porter, Dallas,
T&P vice president; Fred Hus-
bands, Abilene, WTCC executive
vice president.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs. Ruth Coch

ran, City; Osella Thompson, ids
Lockhart) 'Paulina Talton, IMS

Johnsonj Charles Roxburg, Coa

homa .Virginia Dlmltrl, 618 Rldie--
tea Drivel vMri. Btclla Robinson,
604 X. frHhj Aretta Parker, 303 N.
Gfsgii Rstly Jean Miller, Mtf NW

ttfcs Ronnie Howard, Forsanj Ro-

berta Anderton, loot W. fithi Rob-

ert Ranion, Houston! barletie Lit-

tle. Rt. 3, City) Olaya Rodriques,
Cltyj Jill Osrdner, Snyderj D. B.
Dylan, Rotan.

DlsmUssU - Arella Parker. Mi
N, Origgj Clara Hlngener,
Lamciai Lyndora Ssnderlln) ioMW
Goliad i sua Siemsa, winters
Gtorge Davft, 701 Douglas) Irene
uaamo, toi nw bui,

COWPKH HOSPITAL CLINIO
Admissions --- Mrs. JamasDavla.

City Mn, WlUll Kubenna, Cltyj
Mrs. V. M. Latham, Cltyj Mrs.
J. 0. Ely, Cltyi Jimmy Dorsey,
cityt Mrs, li. l. Tuck Jr., city.

Dllmlssali Mrs, J. D. Yancey,
cityj Mrs, wuiie Kubenna, city:

and reeuperaUon m Ramsey,Cltyi
Mn.southwestern ritv.

icfflamln
resort

December

operation
coae

to

Mrs,

Four

Big SpringersDue
HomiJFrom California

Two Big Springers and their
wives Will be aboard a special

train bearing Southland Life
homeward bound to-

day froM a week'i outing in
CaHomla,

They are Mr. and Mr. Matt
Harrington and Mr. and Mn. Will
J, Sheppard, Harrington and Shep-par-d

were among the company
production leadersand earnedthe
trip on .the strengthof their sales
record, Last Sunday they board-
ed the 17-c- ar special for San Diego,
spenttome time at Hotel Coronado,
went on a deep sea fishing' Junket,
and took In Lot Angelei and Hol-

lywood highlights, The train was
due here early today,

Servicmtn RtmlnJtd
About Incom taxes

Sfc. A. M. Burt Sla Spring
recruiter for thl Army ind Air
Force,Siturdiy MmlfldeeLmuitary
personnel of provjilofll of a law
regardingpayment of Income taxes
on profit! derived from ill of a
home,

servicemen who have been on
active dut vO dayi or mora after
the date of aaie of oia residence
(ard before Jin, 1, 1954) may
Ignore payment of income nx on
oretits provided the Increment U
reinvested in another home within
four years,Sgt, Burt laid,

'Sept. 28 New York Glints
5 San Franclico 41

Oct. 18 Green Bay Packera

900
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Change Is Reported
In Policy By Aririy

A new policy Bjoverflmg eaUsV

ment of Army aviation officer! wa
announced Saturdayby Sfc A. M.
Burt, local Army and Air Fore
recruiting representative,

Due to the shortage of Army
Uaion flleri, the Army new will
enlist without further training or
service penoniwho have complet-
ed Army Officer Candidate Schools.
Sgt. Burt laid. Such enlistees will
be tent directly to an aviation flight
training school--

Murph Thorp knowi paint,

Hearing
Here For Clinic

Mr. P. A. Plichif, a raennlt'
ed authority on hoMM, will
show the amiifng TINY NRW
ueLTONSi at the Crawford He--
tel or) Men Septemberi from
1 to 3 p.m

Mr. Fischer Is a reipreiinta-tlv-e
of Fliehert,Belton Hair-

ing Service of Abilene and will
have a complete stock of bit-terl- et

for moit mikei of hur
Ing aids.

Come In and hive your hear-
ing tested without any obliga-
tion and tell him shout your
hearing troubles.

FOOTBALL FANS
SEE The Dallas Texans and Other National-

ly Famous Professional Football Teams In
The Dallas'Cotton Bowl This Fall

Oct.

4(Tff

DALLAS TEXANS SCHEDULE

Nov. 9 Lea Angeles Rams

Nov. 30 Chicago teara
Dec. 14 Detroit Lion

double-headers- " college Saturda-y-. . . game
pro ameSunday

We have for you a choice reserved seat ticket for
Jhe football garnajndholel Wtervetlon in one oi,
the largestdowntown Dalles hotelsf6r Saturdaynlto.
Whan you purchaseyour TAP ticket, you alio pur
chaseyour football ticket arid pick up your hotel
reservation,,all at on time at on price, Let Us
handle all the details for you. Make your reserva-
tions now. Tickets must be picked Up from your
local T&P agent ten days In advance)of game date.

. . . another T&P service

For complete details, call your local T&P agent, v

telephone:

TEXAS AND PACIFIC UAH WAY
"Mfi

ALL MERCHANDISE and FIXTURES

M UST GO
To Clear The Building For Our New Business

ALL GR0CER,ES20 nccU Until Walls Are Bare

DoorsOpen8:00A.M. Monday-- CashOnly Please

dKYMBejLiiiWlaeaeBeH

SUPER MARKET
BA . . .
504 JOHNSON PHONE 2630

(Adv.)

Authority
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Armed Forces

ProcurementIs
To Be Unified

WASHINGTON, Sept 6 MV-- The

Defense department. In the tlrt
of new aeries of directives, to-
day begin steering the Armed
Forces toward an actual centrali-
zed, procurementprogram design-
ed to save the rs many
millions of dollars a year.

Secretaryof Defense Lovett an-
nounced the orders, -- lmed at end
ing competitive buying by the
Army, Navy and Air Force, will be
effective Monday.

Competitive buying, which had
survived five yearsof "unification"
of the armed services, long has
been under fire In Congress as
wasteful.

The O'Mahoney amendment to
the Defense- Department.appropr-

iation bill for the current fiscal
year ordered "efficient, economi-
cal and practical operation of an
integratedsupply system designed
to meet the needs of the military
departmentswithout duplicating or
overlapping of either operationsor
functions."

Among things the new directive
would:

1. Require a.single cataloging
system so each service branch
will know where to get a particu
lar Item. A previous effort to do
this has lagged.

2. End the buying of things tor
the various services just a little
different such as office desksdif-
fering an inch or two In size or
light bulbs almost Identical but
costing dlfi'erent prices.

3. Prohibit hoarding of supplies.
The order says "stock levels shall
be establishedand maintained at
the lowest practicable level."

4. Encourageprivate industryto
finance Its own plant expansions
insteadof .using governmentfunds.

5. More utilization of machine
tools already in reserve stocks In
steadof buying new ones.

6. Set up a check systemIn each
of the three services to scrutinize
U.e demands of Its supply plan-
ners. Within each service,a re-
view board will be set up to con-

sider its equipment and supply
needs.

7. Requirethat when the military
fords have been fully outfitted
with modern arms and equipment,
"maximum feasible reliance will
be placedon continuing expansible
production rather than on the ac-
cumulation of reserve stocks."

8. Require facilities such as
warehouses, repair shops, bakeries
and Uundrles of all the servicesto
be used by all Instead ofthe pres
ent general practice of each serv--
Ice Ucy.
times when anotherservicehas' an
identical facility only a mile
two away.

or

Woman,Stabbed,Is
ReleasedBy Hospital

Miss Olaya Rodriquez, 307 N.
Be)l, was released from the Big
Spring Hospital Saturday morning
after treatment for a stab wound
in the left breast and a cut
on the arm.

She was reported stabbedabout
1:45 a. m. Saturday. County At-

torney Hartman Hooser said that
Miss Rodriquez did not wish to
presschargesagainsther assailant

Enrollment showed a 6.4 per cent
gain for the first week of school
over the corresponding figure a
year ago. a recapitulationof regis-
tration figures revealed Saturday.

The aggregatewas 4,326 for all
schools. A year ago at the end of
one week, the total was 4,066. Two
years ago It was 3,835.

The factor of gain for elementary
levels was four per cent, for junior
high 7H, for high school 12 per
cent. Indicating a levelling out in
the lower grades where crowding
ha. been most acute for several
seasons.Lakevlew (Colored) school
had a 13 per cent gain in its en-

rollment.
Pending a meeting of the board

of trustees Tuesdayevening, no
word can be given on whether to
receive under-ag-e children" who
soon will be six years oM, said
W. C, Blankenshlp, superintendent,
A total of 126 of thesehave been
registered In event they can be
accepted.

So far there have been no doubl-

e-day sessions. Whether these can
be In a few trouble spots
may depend upon transferring pu
pils to less congested schools or
where there are available class
rooms, and upon securingaddition
al teachers.

College Heights, with pressure
relieved by the new Park Hill and
to some extent by the new Wash
ington Place school, has seven
available classrooms.

The first grade at South Ward
has 43 pupils, which means "that
this likely will have to be divided
some way Into two sections. Simi
larly the first grade at College
Heights has 37. The seebndat Col-

lege has 36, two scctlqns at Kate
Morrison have 36 each. A fifth
gradesection at Kate Morrison has
SO, Ihi fifth at Central has 41, the
sixth at Airport 44. These are
among the roost pressing prob-
lems. There are several others'on
the border line.

Some quirks puzzling Dean Ben
nett, director of elementaryeducs
tlon, Include the second grade at
South ' Ward, where, despite a
bumper first .grade last year, sec
ondgradeenrollmenthasamounted
to only 19. Theymay be reflectedIn
the sharp gain t Washington
Place second grade enrollment

4
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CHARLES DOOLEY

Charles Doc-le-y

NamedCarrier

Of The Month
Winner of the August

award among Big
Soring Herald Little Merchants Is
Charles Dooley, an eighth-grad-er

In Junior High.
Charles won his honor over more

than 40 other boys, on the basis of
good serviceto subscribers,prompt
payment of bills, solicitation of
new customers,and regular attend
ance at Carrier meetings.

He gains possession for a month
of a gold trophy, gets a $5 mer
chandise certificate to be used
at the local storeof his choice, and
wins f dinner and theatreparty for
himself an--1 all members of his
family.

Charles makesenough money off
his Herald route to buy bis own
clothes and school supplies. He has
been t Little Merchant for abouta
year, serves the SetCes Heights
area. He Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Dooley, 309 Crelghton.

Carrler-of-the-Mont-h honors have
been distributed among several
boys since the idea was started ast
February. Next month, when Na- -

having 1U own .omp Mp

avoided

its

a vuujct vi luc .ak otj.i i u.--
termlncd, and he will win perma
nent possession of the gold trophy
as well as other awards.

Cub Scout Den Meets
Den two of the Cub Scouts had

a picnic Friday night. The picnic
was opened with the pledge of
allegianceand closed with the song
!AmerIca."

Roasted' welners were served
along with Ice cream and cake.
Those In chargeof the picnic were
Cub Master IL A. Rogersand com-
mittee member H. F. Hodges.
Mrs. Rogers and Mrs. Hodges are
den mothers.

EnrollmentAt Local
SchoolsShowsHike

Jumped to 68, about 15 per cent
above the rate for the bottom three
grades there.

Blankenshlp said that school
moved into the teaching routine
more smoothly than ever. Roy
worley, high school principal, and
Truett Johnson, Junior high prln
cipal, said that Instruction actually
starttJ on Tuesday,the first day,
in many instances.They, Joined by
teachers,expressedthanks to pa
trons for wonderful
Bennett said that parentsbad been
most patient in elementary levels.
Th biggest test, however, comes
this wee when It may become
necessaryto move some pupils or
to close enrollment In some sec-
tions at certain schools.

Enrollment by grades, with last
year's corresponding figures In
parentheses,was as follows after
one week:

First 476 (4901, second fi2 (463),
third 456 (45.4). fourth 487 (394).
fifth 383 (359). sixth 366 (347). sev-
enth 338 (307), eighth 324 (287).
ninth 287 (288), tenth 268 (223),
eleventh 202 (140), twelfth 105
(141).

Comparrtlve enrollments by
scnoois follows:
School 1952 .1951
Central 280 299
College .227
East .....179
North 258

572
223
287

Kate Morrison 354 368
South 154 294
west 380 406
Airport' ,....319 365
Park Hill ...136 ...
Washington 323 .

Total Elementary 2.610 2,507
Junior High . . ., ..949 882
Senior High , 575 507
Total White ,4.134 3.996
Lakevlew (Col.) 192 170
Grand Total . ........4.326 4,066

Total Is correctedto delete sev-
enth grade which was shown in
the variousschoolslast year. Sim-
ilarly, the Junior" high' figure for
1951 Is a hypothetical one In, the
sense that there was no junior
high, but .accurate.'becameIt' In-
cludes the seventh eighth and
ninth grade enrollments last year.
The high school figure for 1951 also
Is corrected'by deleting the ninth
grade from It to make it conform
to the current senior high level of
10, U and 12.

H..I .!. fe-- .MM- -

Phone 628

CorporationCourtTransfers
TwentyCasesDuring TheWeek

Twenty-tw- o cases were trans-
ferred from Corporation Court to
authorltiet during the past week.

Heading the list of transfers
were five cases involving charges
of driving while intoxicated, all of
which went to Howard County
Court.

Also transferred to Howard
County authoritieswere five cases
of drunkenness,two Involving con
tribution to the delinquency of a
minor, on- - of driving without
license, one of driving while license
suspended, one of "under-ag- e driv
ing, one o assault,one of affray,
one of burglary, one involving "hot
checks and two casesof break
ing ana entering.

Transferred to custody of Mid
land .County, .officers, --was. a man--l
arrcsted by city police on a felony
warrant horn Midland.

Case heard In Corporation
Court during the week resulted in
74 fines for a total of 11,084. In
addition, four persons forfeited
bonds amounting to $80 on failure
to appear in court in answer to

I intoxication charges.
Drunkenness continued as the

80 SQUARE PERCALE

3 yds. 1.

A large assortment of new fall patterns

in 80 square percale. Save now!

NEW GOLD PRINTS

"'.' T yds.' ' 7
Our Regular 69c new fall patterns In

cotton, gold prints.

All 36 inches wide.

TRAINING PANTIES

4 for '1.
Double thickness cotton panties in sizes 1 to 4.

White, blue or pink.

MEN'S

BROADCLOTH SHORTS

2 for l
Our first quality broadcloth shorts in

boxer or gripper front style.

Sizes 3042
Cotton Undershirts 3 for $1.00

MEN'S

PLAID SPORT SHIRTS

An assortment of our famous "Barn Dance"

Plaid shirts, long sleeves.

Regular 2;08

WOMEN'S RAYON PANTIES

4 for $1.

Women's rayon briefs In assorted colors.

Sizes small, medium and large.

most prevalentoffense, wlth.43 fines
being assessedfor a total of SCG3.

Six fines for $101 were levied for
disturbance,three for $G0 were as-

sessedfor affray, four for $27 re-

sulted from vagrancycharges,and
a $5 fine was assessedfor "neg
ligent collision."

Traffic fines Included two for

Police Help Youths
RetainThe Week End

Tvo fellows were about ready to
"lose" the week end by the time
police stashed themaway In the
municipal basilic Saturday after
noon.

Barefooted
quarts of wine, the pair settled
down with their automobile. In the
middle of West Third Street about

n.

Officers thought the two were
more suited to Jail "traffic" than
the Saturday afternoon rush. Also
transferred to the police station
were their four shoes and the

liquor.

Large 26x34" soft cotton receiv-
ing blankets. Assorted colors.

Sizes 1 to 6x in sanforized blue
denim longies with elastic waist

A large assortment of children's
cotton in sizes 1 to 6x.
Buy several at this low price.

Women's blue denim western
style jeans, fully sanforized.
Sizes 22-3-

$110 as a result of reckless driv-
ing charges,four for $50 for speed-
ing, one for $25 for failure to grant
rignt-oi-wa- two for $7 for Im-
proper parking, three for $15 for
Ignoring stop signs, one for $5 for
running a red light, and three for
$11 for making prohibited turns.

One man, charged with driving
without license, leaving scene of
an accident, reckless driving and
felling to stop at the order of
police, is at liberty on $100 bond.
The man, arrested by city police
after a chase lastSaturday night,
pleaded not guilty to the various
charges Monday.

His trial was set for Friday morn-
ing, but hasbeen postponed.

Our
9 dozen type

pins this -

The samo-tna- n- --was-- transferred
to County on a charge of
driving while In that
case ho Is at liberty under an

amount of bond.

Let fat a In
beef. Better grades will have a
moderately-thic-k covering of firm
white or fat on the
outside.

ZyrC0?0??zeZg Mtot

RECEIVING BLANKETS'

fori.
V

KIDDIES' DENIM LONGIES

KIDDIES', T-SHIR-

2for'l.
WOMEN'S JEANS

1.

DOLLAR
DAY

Monday Only
This big one-da- y sale is your chance to save.

Every department in the store is stocked with

outstanding values. Come early.

STORE HOURS 9:00 A. M. TO 5:30 P. M.

CLOTHES PIN
AND

9 DOZEN CLOTHES PINS

best quality hang-u-p clothes
pin bag and spring

at low price.

Court
intoxicated.

undisclosed

creamy-whit-e

Good wooden ironing table with
metal legs, plus sanforized cov-
er, both at this low price.

Wards good quality light weight
electric iron with

control.

First quality spring wind alarm

be guide buying

$

$

$

V

1.

Ironing Table With Cover

WARDS ELECTRIC IRON

fingertip tem-
perature

3

BAG

ALARM CLOCK

2.

6.

6.

2.
(Including Tax).

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Sept 7, 1952

C-C- ity Rites Held
For Aimer S. Hiser

COLORADO CITY Funeral
services were conducted at 3 p. m.
Saturday for Aimer S. Hiser, 71,
Loralne farmer who died Friday
in the Root Memorial Hospital.

Rev. Wayland Boyd, pastor of
the Loralne Baptist Church, of
ficiated. Burial was In Loralne
Cemetery under direction of Klker
& Son, Colorado City.

HUer ha lived In Mitchell Coun-
ty for 45 years. He was born April
25. 1881, In Arcadia, La. He was

Birnatrmt la tin artfUif (TtttfrvU lute
mlp for Uklnr e nrlr fat. It'a almcta.
Jutt to t rour druxfUt aad ok for four
ouneta of 1IO.HI4 BarantraU.Frtr Into a
clat txttUa. Ad4 11 ounwa of crapafrvlt
Julc. Than tak Jut two UbWtpoonafal
twlra a da?.That'a all that la to It. If tkavary firtt bottla dooint ahow to atrepla.
air war to loaa bulkr fat and halp nfalnaltndar, mora craeafat eurraa tf radticibla

pouada and Inenaa of aieaaafat don't aam
to dlaappaaralraoat Ilka maita from natk,
thin, knit, abdoraan, klpa, aalraa and

$

a member, of the Loralaa Baatlit.
Church. . ,

He had been 111' osly a .sfeert
tlmo whet, bs was claimed b
death. Sole survivor Is a brother
Albert Hiser, of Loralne.

Pallbearers were John Hortaa;
Luther Anders, TravU Hallnurkv
K. L. Gaylor, Glen Cooa and Al-

fred nichey.

LOST 33 POUNDS WilM
THIS HOME RECIP-E-

anVloa. Joat rafura tka aroptr VotUa ra
roar moear katk. No rUrraUoas Hot ato
Bartontrato war.

LOST 33 POUNDS
"I cannot pralaa Bartaatrata anonst."
wrhaa Mra. XMa BnUar, IIS WaaalnstoAt,.. Waco, Taxaa. "It haa dono armdora,
for wa. I don't hara that tlrad. mho)foallat anr nor. 1 woliW IT poa4a
wh.o I atartad to taka Baraantnt. I av
walth 117."

221 W. 3rd

ORGANDY

PRISCILLA CURTAINS

3.
Luxurious large 85xB0 organdy prisclllas wtth'. 'li ';

wide ruffle trim.
'Choice of white, blue, yellow and peach.

LUNCH KIT AND BOTTlv

$2. "v.
Wards good quality Juncji box;with "

one pint vacuum bottle. - '&

50' PLASTIC HOSEi;

.

Regular 5.75 first cjuality plastic garden
hose in 50' lengths.

Light weight, easy handle.

WARDS RED HEAD SHELLS

$2.
Box 25

Your choice of 12 ga. 34--1 -- 6

16 ga. 2V4-1-- 8 20 ga. 2-l- -6

WHITE TEA CUPS

12 for L

," vC
x ' ' ;'.

'' v,

.

to .

:
v

An outstanding buyin your choice of .

regular size or tall size at this low price.

12 FT. LINOLEUM,

'i. '.'- -

Running Foo

Print linoleum in 12 foot width. N

Sloane-Blabo- n quality in several patterns;'
Save at this low vtlce. ''(
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tessManpowerSeen
;With Atom Weapons

By PRESTON OROVER
SUTKEME IIEADQUAnTEItS.

AIHd PowersIn Europe,.Sept.6 (0
Gen. J. Lawton Collins assured

North 'Atlatatie Treaty Powers y

that American atomlc,,weapons
eyeataaUy-- VfUl reduce manpower
demands ,for' the defense of Eu
rope

all

the
j

ready' avallaWa, the V. 8. wUi rcsu ultimately In
of staff fold tne ji, wWh a

be1 -- put Into away in divisions. can add

Yoiilh Seriously

HuH In Mishap
Jimmy Dorsey, 12, seriously in- -

Deputy

during
father.

railroad friends

support troops

nations
Collins "atomic

lessen number
divisions initially

Eurooe.
response quouuu.

ny

eWef newsmen, would nblty to.do smaller
action right lmmber They

or
Europe

NATO droonlns
its active

In
patch pro-

gram rearmament
scneaule ,or 1BM.

Colllrii' spokeTo "a JfbW6f
ine mcior iic i luiug respondents la Diuiro ucu4ui--
was with an automo-Iter-s, which ha was visiting as part

of American troop' regularMe. was "dolna as weU as can
touUaUoM- - Engiuh. French and

be expected"Saturdayat Cowper AmerJcan newsrnen based
Hospital. questions on atomic weapons

r, Young Doner, son of Mrs. Oma after the general howas not

Johnstonof Broadway Courts, suf- - "0 aiU
lend brain concussion, compound
fracture of the left leg, multiple
lace and scalplacerationsand con-

tusions.
Ills was in collision' with

an automobile driven by James
'Cotton, Loralne, city police report-
ed. The mishap occurred In the
1600 block West Third about
12:30p.m.

Injured Woman Now
Out Of The Hospital

Mr. 15. A. Meeks, who received
treatment for "extensive lacera-oh-s

of the scalp" Friday, has
'been dismissed from Cowper Hos-'plU- L

Sheriff Hoyt Halford said
(hat Mrs. Mceks was Injured when
three men engagedIn a disturbance
late Thursday. He Identified tne
men as E. A. Mtcks, JessO. Ward
and Howard Manning.

The threemen were fined a total
'of 999 in Justiceof the PeaceW.O.
.Leonard's Court when they pleaded
iguflty to chargesof affray.

CARD OF THANKS
JVe wish to' thank each and every
one of you for the moat kind and
thoughtful expressions sympathy

the illness and deathof our
husband and Especiallydo
we want to thank the business men
and for their
wonderful contributions, and for
the beautiful flowers. Thank you
sarin fnr ivirv Vimi wnrri or

iJif..i:ji-ti..-- ' ?lt r. '

twm

Ufiyjn.
I KAUE

ADDRESS.

I MY rHOH HO. IS.

of both American
and their allies from the NATO

in the event of war.
remarked that

weaponswill not the
of required for

defense
men, in

Army

of

scooter

of

of

materially to the ability wesiern
to1 defend Itself."
anDcars abort of

coal of 50 divisions, or
in immediate reserve, for iwz.
Ministers of the organiza-

tion are meeting in Paris mld
December to gaps In the

and nail down

wr--
scuuicr was

In collision
tour

most of
'their

said
10 '"""

j.

rired.

w

Eurooe to dcp up the European
rearmament drive.

Collins looking very trim snd
young for four-st- ar general,told
the correspondents hewould not
tell what type of atomic weapons
were available.

"The Ilusslaris would like to
know that," he added.

But ho said he was discussing
with all NATO Powers how atomic
weapons should be used In case of
war.

Thev are best on defense to con
centrate on troops massed to at-

tempt a break through, he ex-

plained.
Vrhun on of his replies save the

Impression atomic weapons would
De supplied 10 flAlU iruupa, uo
corrected himself to say that "they
will be used in suDDon ui
troops. That left in doubt whether

and the newer tactical
Weapons would be distributed
among ihe Allies, or kept strictly
In American hands. He declined to
clear up the point.

tf aalH he doubted whether the
Russians had atomic tactical weap-o-n,

rfiirh as atomic but
that any defense force would have
to assumethat In time tney wouia
develop them.

Court To Reconvene
f!nuntv Court will reconveneTues

day morning with Judge Walter
Grlce presiding. Four criminal
pases have been docketed, and
$eyeraj. clv4L CSics. are tentatively

uoq mess eacn oi you. acneuuieu. " ! ... -
Mrs. L. C Thomas and Children of the August term of court

W&V&ttesr:
IF YOU MAIL COUPON IELOW

BY MIDNIGHT WEDNESDAY

SS5aEeSaWBaJPaWaWWaaBPat(BMata" '

pji BJ III H W A H

W REIUILT IY ACE EXPERTS jHSPSH
WITH ACE PARTS SSt
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artillery,

Great for m&n Qy ug nozzu
RUGS FLOORS MATTRESSES UPHOLSTERY

CLOTHES BLANKETS MOULDINGS RADIATORS

i-- --MAIL COUPON SBtB NO MONE-Y- 1
I ACE VACUUM STORESDePt c I

. 303 A Main St., Ft. Worth, Texas J

II weald Ilia a free tome dtaoastrailoaof a nbillt lUCTKOLOt .
CUoaer, compltta with 7 oHockatatt.piss sproyar,all for J
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Honored Salesman
J. T. Isbell, ulejrrun for Jones fylotor Company, studies hit eertifi-'cat- e

of charter memburthip in tht Dodge "400 Club," an organiza-
tion of "tuto salesmen who have made outstanding records in the
retailing of Dodge oauertger cars and trucks. Isbell this past
week received the certificate and a special pin from Press Oglesby,
Dodge district manager. Membership In the Dodge "400 Club" will
be limited each year by top sales'records ovr the nation.

VA PersonnelGet
AroundTheseDays

Members of the Big Spring VA he spent a week visiting his moth--
Hospital staff are getting around er. Nurse Malzle Roberts is back
these days. jfrom, a two-wee-k vacation spent

Vacations, 'transfers and bust-- In Georgia,
ness trips contribute to the actlvl-- . Dr. William H. Wlndiey leftty of hospital personnel. Thursday for Little Rock. Ark..

itciurning to the local aiauon ,nd a few days' leave. Dr. and
following a trip to Birmingham
last week were Dr. and Mrs. L.
B. Andrew. Manager of the Big
Spring hospital Dr. Andrew visit-
ed a new VA hospital In Birming
ham where he wu assume mana-
gerial duties early In October.

Dr. Houston Jackson Zlnn. has
returned from Joplln, Mo., where

StateAgency

To Get C-Ci-
ty

AbandonedBaby
COLORADO CITY This city's

"paper sackbaby" will bejdeclar-e-d
a "dependent and neglected

child" and will be turnedover to a
state-approv- placement agency,
District Attorney Eldon Mahon an-

nounced Saturdayfollowing a con-
ference with 32nd District Judge
A. S. Mauzey.

The Infant, about a week of age.
definitely may not be adopted by
an individual, except through some
regular placement agency, Mahon
qifoted JudgeMauzey as saying.

The district attorney said this
wUl avoid the possibility of future
friction between actual and foster
parents, since the child's Identity
will be lost when It goes through
such an agency. Placement of the
Infant will be determined by
Judge Mauzey,.

Mahon said his office has been
flooded with calls and visits from
persons wishing to adopt the
baby, which was found abandoned
in the First Methodist Church
Wednesday night. The hospital al
so reported dozensof visitors wish
ing to see the baby.

Mrs. N. H. White, church choir
director, discovered the

baby wrapped In a
large paper sacK and lying on a
seat in the Methodist Church Wed-
nesday evening when the choir
started Its practice.

Also dubbed "the Methodist
mite" the baby is being kept In a
local hospital. Efforts 'to" find Its
parentshave been fruitless.

ProgramsScheduled
At Vel-- s Hospital

It'll be more movies, bingo and
variety programs on the enter-
tainment menu for VA Hospital
patients this week.

The Military Order of Cooties
from Midland will provide the first
course a variety show set tor 2
p. m. today.

The local American Legion
Auxiliary Is to sponsor a bingo
party at 7 p. m. Tuesday and the
OdessaSheriff's Posse will present
a floor show at 7 p. m. Thursday.

Movies scheduled for the week
Include "Sailor Beware" at 2 and
7 p. m. Monday, "Callaway Went
Thatauay" at 2 and 7 p. m, Wed-
nesday and 7 p. m.

Your Nervous

System
the human switchboard Is
largely controlled and

by that marvtlously
intrlcatt part of your body
known as the tplnal column.
Hera Is centered tha sourceof.
many human ailments which
a chiropractic adjustment
can relieve or correct If
you sra not titling at your
best, consult us.

Mrs. Paul G. Autry returned dur-
ing the week from the Arkansas
capital where they also spent a
vacation.

Wendell Allen, bacteriologist for
the local VA hospital, has resign
ed and will be associatedwith a
private clinic In Wichita. Kans.
Allen's resignationis effective Oct.
1. He has been connected with the
Big Spring Institution since its op-
ening in 1950.

Jenny Miller, secretary to As-
sistant Manager R. E. Smith, will'
spend several days' leave in Dal--la- s

this week. Dr. and Mrs. George
A. Leonard also are vacationing:

J. A. Jolly, chief of recreation
section at the hqs'pltal, has been
attending a recreation seminary
at the VA Center InTemple.

Mrs. Clara McLean, chjefilhrar-la-n,

returned to duty during the
week following six weeks of sick
leave spent in a hospital at Ama-rlll- o.

Kathryn Curran, chief occupa-
tional therapist, Is to be transfer-
red to a VA hospital In Salt Lake
City. Utah. Date for the transfer
hasnot been announced. '

Gerald Turner, service officer
for veterans affairs. Is to be trans
ferred to the McKlnney VA Hos
pital. He will take up duties at the
new station on Sept. 28.

Sally Smith, daughter of Assist
ant Manager and Mrs. R. E.
Smith, left Thursday for Dallas
where she is a teacher of foreign
languages In Highland Park High
School. She was an honor gradu
ate of Southern Methodist Univer-
sity last spring.

$2,126.96 Received
In Polio Campaign

The Texas TheatresCrippled
Children's Fund Is richer by $2,126.-0-8

because of help from Big Spring
movie goers.

That amount had been contribu
ted In the six days,Sunday through
Friday, through local theatres.
Manager J. V. Robb reported.The
collections were to be taken Sat-

urday, also.
Money derived .through the

week's program goes to support
the Gonzales Warm Springs Foun-
dation, a Texas Institution provid
ing therapy for children stricken
with polio and similar disabling
diseases. The local showhouses
joined all Texas theatres in the
special week s drive.

Engineering Awards
PaceTcsasBuilding

AUSTIN, Sept. 6
awards paved the way for a

building week In Texas this
week.

Engineering contracts accounted
for $11,032,410 of the total; resi-
dential, $7,439,500; and non-re-s

$7,057,386, reported the
Texas Contractor, building trade
magazine.

The year's accumulative total
reached$730,405,632.
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Gibbs Chiropractic Clinic
Corner 2nd and Goliad

Call 3634

RussiansThought

Building A Chain,

Of Arctic Bases j

By ARTHUR OAVSHON
LONDON, Sept. 6 Wl Western

authorities saidtoday they believe
Russia Is building a chain of bases
on the roof of the World along the
Arctic shores linking Soviet Europe
and'Soviet Asia.

Development of a Northern sea
passagebetween the Barents Sea
and Bering Strait has absorbed the
Soviets actively since 1933.

In that year the Northern tea
route was brought into being, ac-
cording to Prime Minister Stalin
himself, to wrap the wealth of the
wild and ley Siberian North Into
Russia's economy.

This was to be done by turning
the dangerous,

route Into a normal,
freight-carryin- g waterway.

The undertakingwas a tremen-
dous one, costly In money and
lives.

The route at Its Easternend runs
close to Alaska.

Its Western terminal Murmansk
is near me top of the Scandina-

vian peninsula.
The Northern sea route clearly

would have Importance In wartime
ir ships of Russia'sEuropean Navy
had to be moved to reinforce her
Far Eastern fleet.

The route Is icebound except be-
tween July and October.

Western officials, nonetheless,
think the Russians arc developing
ports along the route in caseother
vital parts of the' Soviet land mass
arc blockaded In any future war.
Certain Northern route ports arc
linked with the Siberian Interior by
three great Siberian rivers the
Ob, the Lena and the Yenisei.

With in action where
need be, regular shipping services
are believed operating between
Murmansk and other ports as far
as Vladivostok.

The officials said they are pretty
sure, too, that land and air bases
and rocket-launchin- g sites are be-
ing built up In the reelon. esneclal.
ly as new centersof Industry have
arisen in Siberia.

These Informants insisted on
anonymity. But they are in touch
with Western strategists whose
business is to try to find out what
the Russiansare doing.

Three Men Arrested
Three men were charted in

County Court Saturdaywith steal-
ing a case of beer off a truck.
They were Alblna Rentla, Manuel
Kcntia and Joe Ortego. The men.
were arrestedFriday night by city
police and turned over to the sher-
iffs office Saturdaymorning. !
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SET

STOCK-CA- R RECORD!

39 rocesheld far this year,
came first 32 and

first and second limes these cities:

Wist fob Flo. Sm Diego, Cslif.

Dortona liacfc, fit.
Jotksoimlle, Flo. Charlotla,

Calif.

Wilkiiboro, Folli, Oat.

lompo, Flo.

Martiannil, Vs. Grovi, to.
Columbia, Midv

Go. Milwoakii, Wise

longhorni, Sautb lino', lad.

IkhmiiHf, Ya.

Ohio lochutir,H.Y.
DoTlm, Ohio Ashirilli,

Tim Hurti, lad.

Hi car tkt mrl. ch tUs rmri!

" '

MEET THE 'SENIORS'"
Of Trie

COSDEN FAMILY
"

.
i

This th 67th In arU of Cesden presenta-
tions, recognizing Ibo long and valued sarvlco of em-

ployees who have been with Cosden for 15
and CesdenIs proud of the of Its workers

, havecontributed to its through many

L. D. Gilbert new among tha
Cosden veterans by virtue'" of his em-
ployment in 1937.

He Is a native-- ef Pennsylvania,and
quite by accident,,changed residency
to Texas. In May '1937, he and his fam-
ily came .to Big Spring to visit relatives,

.while were here, he decidedto go
to work for Cosden, has beenwith
the Company since.

Gilbert first worked in the Mainten-
ance Department, and in 1943, he was
promoted to In 1949, he was
made Operator No. 1, he now
holds.

He was married to Miss Catherine
Averil Sturm of Chicora, Pennsylvania
in 1933. They have five children, John
R., 19, William E., Robert L, 9,
Rae Ellen, 11, and JamesMichael, 6.

Gilbert was born in Clarihgton, Penn-
sylvania and attended school in Bruin,
Pennsylvania. graduating from
school, he worked for Penn Re-
fining Co., Bruin, Pennsylvaniaand then
the Duquesne Light Pittsburgh,
Pennsylvania.

He goes in for fishing and sports,
particularly golf and baseball.
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SJririg (Texas) Herald, ffopt. 7M952

special

associated
Ibhfer.

Stillman.

D.

GILBERT
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Stock-c-ar racing is supreme test of a car'a

worth in stamina,safety, performance.This
yearHudsons won 35 victories in 39 starts!

The recordshowswhich car is best!

HUDSON HORNETS

,
ALL-TIM- E

In jtock-ca- r

Hudson In times, bolh
19 In

lioch,

Occcnnchu, M. C

N. C
Gording, Detroit, Midi.

N. Niagara

Owigo, H. T.

William

Maarat,
Macaa,

fa.

Darlington,

Toledo,

N. C
CnnfUld, Ohio
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all-ti- record on the world's toughestproving (rip'
car in the world can approachit) la proof that Hudson will out-
perform every car you can't choosea betterfamily cart

Unbiased tests on the world's toughest
proving grounds help you choose your family carl

All makesof cars compete in stock--"
car races. And in these grueling

tests of stamina, safety and perform-
ance, only results count. That's why,
whenyou look theBtock-a-r record,
you which car is
To date year, Hudsons won
35 out of 39 stock-ca-r an all-ti-

record!
I

How does help you chooso your
family car? Well, consider this:

It proves that Hudson's exclusive
"step-down-" design (with America's
lowest center of gravity) gives you
road-huggin- g stability surenessof
handling no othercarcanmatch!

It proves that Hudson's Monobilt
body-and-fra- is the safcstr

SUn!id trim otbr .piSctlon. anduxwaoriMsubject duas without Botlca,

fog

L.
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This gTounds other
your

other . . . that

know best.
this have

races

this

and

most

durableautomobile construction
known!

It proyes that Hudson's
elivortremeh-dou-a

power, that Hudsons have the
stamina to take punishment equal to
50,000 miles of ordinary driving, in
tests whereothercars fail.

All theseimportantqualities areyours
in a Hudson . . . for your pleasure,
for your pride, for, your protection.
There's sleek,streamlined beauty, too,
and you. don't have to look at the
record to seethat
Stop in andtry a Hudson,or give us a
phono,call and we'll pick you up at
your door. You've got a real thrill
in store.

TruU-mu- FaUaU paodiac

HUDSON
MOST DURABLE CAR YOUR MONEY CAN BUY

NEEL MOTOR COMPANY
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'Classifieds' .

In PhoneBook

Bring Revenue
A a rule, you'i probably look

in the newspaperfor the "classfllod
page."

ioirn una it mere, of course,
but classified pages are more
abundant In the telephone directory.

The Dig Spring phone book has
146 "yellow Daees." all of them
"classified." They outnumber the
white pages, where telephone sub--
acrioers are listed alphabetically,
about four and a half to one.

In fact, about 82 Der'cent of the
Phone book Is devoted to the yel-
low pages where telephone users
are listed according to the types of
business they're engaged In, and
where many businessesplace some
of their advertising.

The yellow pages,or "classifieds"
are an example of the company
selling a service In addition to Us

- regular business of TrovHlng thr
maintaining telephone communica-
tions In the community.

Revenue from the sale of ad-
vertising is not subject to the two
per cent gross tax which the tele-
phone company pays the city on
other local Income. According to
the company's franchise, the tax
on gross revenuesIs paid for the
use of streets and alleys as ease-
ments for telephone lines, poles,
el., and as compensation for the
disruption of . traffic over streets
and alleys where excavation and
other work la being performed.

The tax Is paid on gross revenue
from local telephone subscribers
and Includes neither toll charges
nor advertising Income. The tax
last year amounted to 5,479.89.

The city has similar franchise
arrangements with other utilities
companiesand with taxlcab and
bus operators. Revenue from the
other franchiseslast year included
gas. $28,601.04; electric, $10,654.55;
bus, $625.53; and taxlcab, $1,783.57.

Paym nti from the gas company,
largest of the five franchise rev-
enues, also covers the cost of read-
ing gas meters each month. City
water department workers read
both water and gasmeters through
an arrangement which eliminates
duplication of operations In deter-
mining chargesfor the two utilities.

Uniforms Are Stolen
From WebbAirman

Three complete uniforms and
miscellaneous Items of clothing
were stolen from Robert F. Ban-

ning, Webb Air Base airman, Fri
day, police reported.

The clothing was takenfrom Ben-nln-

automobile while It was
parked In the 100 block of West
Third sometime Friday morning.

5tBBkj(

Expert

TrussandBelt
FITTING

Also Elastic Stockings
Petroleum Drug Store

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Sept 7, 1052
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Don't Plow It Up!
Although the Guar planted on dryland farms In this area has only
made from one-four-th to one-thir- d of tha growth It might have made
both above and below the surface If there hadbeen a little more
moisture, conservationists say practically all of It is still vlgoriously
alive, and Guar specialists warn againstplowing it up, explaining
that when It does receive a little more rain it will Immediately put
on a new and faster growth. SCS Technician Grady Lane Jr.,
standing In this Howard County field says statistics prove that a
good crop of Guar will fix at least 80 pounds of pure nitrogen
annually into a field in addition to the other residue and food it
will provide for following crops.

FARMERS ARE TOLD

ExpertsAdvise Not
To Plow Up Guar

By FRANKLIN REYNOLDS
Don't become discouraged and

plow up that Guar, is the word
General Mills Guar seed process-
ing plant at Kenedy has sent the
fanners of West Texas.

The messagealso carries theen
couragingnews that once this Guar,
which hasbeen plantedIn this area
for the first time this year, gets
some more rain it will start grow
ing again. More growth will mean
more and better protection sgainst
blowing this coming winter and
spring ard more residuefor more
bountiful row crops next year.

A check over the area the last
few days reveals that while the
growth of the 2,000 acres of Guar
la Howard, Martin, Midland Coun-
ties, and In a Dawson County area
Immediately adjacent to Ackerly,
appears to ha,ve been halted ex-

cepted In the Irrigated fields, the
Guar Is still vitally alive and
doesn't show the symptomsof be-

ing burnedup like the cotton, peas
and feedcrops near it

Field Inspections show that Guar

is putting out a good root systemin

most case with root penetrationof
the bardpan and a good lateral
root development. Conservationists
seem quite certain it can stand a
great deal more drouth and that In
somo sections It is going to be the
only row crop that will eventu
ally survive the dry spell. The
growth, they also point out, has not
been as much as had been heped

Measure value by what you get for what you pay . . . and it's easy to
tee why more people buy than any other car.

For you get more with , . quality features found in no
other car. And yet you pay less . . .for Chevrolet is the

line in the field.

Today more and more people are looking for greater value in
they buy. Come in and let us' show you

all the reasons why-- in there's
no value like value.
(Continuation of standard .qufpmant end trim WuftrattJ
fi dpndnl en crollofclff of notorial.)

en riof u tar cBtvtetm than t btmi an

for but at the same time la prob-- il

ably better than might have been
expectedunder the prevailing dry
conditions.

Bean on the plants
is good as far as the lack of mois-

ture has allowed the crop to grow.
declare It Is re-

markableLow well the crop la hold
ing Its own when comparedwith
the other row crops. At this point
a high state of maturity before the
first killing frost appears to be
very doubtful, they say, but they
believe that with just a little more
moisture,such as may be reason-
ably expected in the
farmers arr going to have a very
distinct advantageof its land-holdi-

properties' plus the enriching
effects of the Guar residue.Hence
the admonition to the farmers not
to become aboutit and
plow It up.

Guar was follow
ing the expiration of the cotton
planting deadline, as a triple pur-
pose crop, (1) to prevent wind
erosion, (2) to enrich, the soil, and
(3) as a cash eron. since General
3!ffis the tfenedy
plant to process,the seedformed
In the beam for Industrial

In this area both those parts of
the Guar plants above the ground
and below the surface have prob-
ably attained only one-thir- d the
growth they would have made had
there been Just a little more mois-
ture. This Is made plainer by the
Guar that is growing in fields for
which Irrigation water is available.
Prospectsare that In the dryland
area very little. If any, of the Guar
will attain enough growth for com-
bining the seed,but es the

point out, this situation
will meanthat much more residue
and food for next year's cotton and
feed crops.

Guar planting was In
Texas this year both for soil con
ditioning and protection and be-

causeof the newly establishedIn
dustrial market for which a price
of $4.00 per for the
seedhas been set.

The admonition not to become
and plow up the Guar

was reiterated yesterday byw. S.
Goodlctt of Big Spring, district

with the Soil
Service. "It Is doing bet-

ter In most cases than any other
row crop," he said. "N6' matter
how bad It may startto look later,
even though It all looks good now,
let's stay with It and give It every
chance.If we can get a little more
moisture we have every assurance
that It will probably take on a new
and rapid growth.
We believe the growth It has al
ready made this year under the
most adverseconditions has been
enough to prove to us that It canbe
depended upon for the purposesfor
which It was planted."

A National System-- of Scientific Termite Control
for over 25 Years
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HUGE SAVINGS
This Westinghouse Automatic

Is A Leader In It's Field

$5
FREE

WHERE TRAPS ARE REQUIRED

Q you cam rrt
Westmgfiouse

Regular $259.95

tooi95

AT AH FEA7URESI

Big, qbWrYeexe
Chest freeze end stores
Frozen-Stora- ge than

extra cubes.
Glanl Humldrawer sealed, cold

vegetables.
keeps butter spread-

ing temperature, ready fable
amailng truly Keepers,

todayl easy-fo-rea- ch storage.

Advances. thisValue ZuToSVTv""
OTHER SIZES SIMILARLY LOW PRICED!

Is A

$5

SURE...!?

Shelves-ln-The-Do- or
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This Is a 'working couple's dreafrir
Put your dinner In wis electric, roast. ?

er oven, stt trie timer and .go off
to Work, and when you coma home
your dinner will be hot and ready
to eat '
You can broil, bake, fry and,,roast
n this Westinghouse electric 'roaster

oven. , ,
Timers are options! ,
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Convenient Budget Terms We Carry Our Own Accounts

"Always A Better Deal At Goodyear"
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LONE STAR CHEVROLET SERVICE STORES
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UN Infantry Beats
Off CommieAttacks

SEOUL, Sunday, Sept 7 to De-

termined AUled Infantrymen cup
poled by tanks and heavy artil-
lery today beat oft a savageCom-

munist pre-da- attack on an out-

post near Bunker Mil on Korea's
Western Front.

OtherU. N. troops are locked In
titter fighting with Chinese Reds
at two other Allied positions.

Ah Allied officer at the front said
the Reds fired "heavy barrages'
of artillery and mortar shells at
the outpost east of Bunker Hilt
Then they attacked with an esti-

mated500 men.
The bitter battle raged tor near-

ly two hours before the Redswith-

drew at 3:30 a.m. Sunday.
Their firo kept up

all night long around the entire
position." the officer said. "They
were walking right through It

IMKOREAM WAR --
-. -

Allies Plan Drive
To SecurePeace .

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER t

WASHINGTON, Sept. 6 W The
United States and Its. Korean War
allies are planning an Intensive
drive In the United Nations to try
to get the Korean truce talks off
deadcenterand so raise new pros-
pects for peace this year.

Consultations are underway
among Washington, London, Paris !

ana outer capuais 01 me group 01
IX. N, nations which have military
forces fighting against the North
Korean and Chinese Reds in the
stalematedconflict.

The precise line and strategy to
be followed in the United Nations
ucucraunsaciuuiy uiecuug in iiuw
York next month are still to be

THE WEEK
(Contlnutd From Page I)

landing and walked away without
scratch.

By the end of the week the Big
Spring Broncs had all but faded
from regular season title conten-
tion, but )t was not until the most
Stirling drive of the seasonhad put
them on top tor two days. Five
Straight wins over leading Odessa
did the trick. After that, even if
Odessa limps in. It will be a some-
what hollow honor.

Hlghway patrolmen may be ston--
ping you today and henceforth if

ErVTSJ glt.mr ,nsPectlon

derstandlngwithin h,h
hint m,u
r get that sticker.. .
The commission

answer to more revenue last week
In upping garbage and sewer,.,,,. ci.ti .i ..

diately $2,000
wlUlnsweet

resist longer.

If you want swim any more
season, today's your last

chance here. The pool will close
after this Patronagehas
droppeddown a mere score or
so patrons daily. It was good,
though, during the torrid days.

Weather added chilly,
dusty, touch. After 105 weather

a cold front whittled tem
peraturesdown so that late in the
urf1r inrlv mnmln PAArllriEr ham
dlDnlni? Into th RO'ii with nltu
much cooler. It began feel like
fall. September, statistically one
the damper months, so far was
Dowder-hous- o drv

enrollments continued to
climb with the total hereup six per1
cent plus. Some rural areas,where

farmers moved out. had
losses. Registrations Indicated that
the flood tide youngsters may
be levelling off. Meanwhile, trus-
tees studied whether admit
"unders." Our guess is that they
won't because it could call for sev-

eral more teachers and might
causecrowded

Construction continued steadily
Half a million of permits for An- -

Eust boosted theyear's ficuio iast

That there's something
resemblinga war going on was re-

flected In the October call
It is 28 men, the largest

of Septemberof 1950.

The droughthit thefirst bale.mar-
ket Saturday.Bidders and
notably conservativeat the
sale of Howard County's initial balo

1952 crop. It was if look

.V..they got sick
blue about

AUSTIN, Sept 6 UV-- The

Synod
will face two major decisions

at its annual meeting Sept
nearHunt.

The synod. Including some 400

lay win con-

sider whether to revise stand-
ing govern

,nd
ttav

r"
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throwing satchel charges on our
buukcrs."

A Chinese powered the
Red drive on the outpost. The of-
ficer said the Reds "tried coming
f'om all angles" and they "en-
circled our entire position."

There was no immediate Allied
estimate of Chinese casualties.

A force of estimatedto
be a clnforccd company attacked
two outposts west of Bunker HIU
about 7 p.m. Saturday. The Reds
fired about 2,500 pounds of mortar
and artillery and brought up four
of their 'he officer said.

There was no carry this
on what happened at

these two positions.
Bunker HIU is a

valuable knob of high with-
in sight of the Panmunjom truce
center.

worked but Western rllntnmat.
'agreed that
naa proceeded far enough to make
the over-al-l purpose clear.

One possibility both United
State'sand Allied Informants flatly
ruled out. in talks with a reporter,
is that the Western Powers wouM
favor moving the armistice nemv
Uatlons from Panmuntam in rn.
rea 10 ine U. N. headquartersat
New York. The Reds may press
for this, somewhat along the line
they followed in the Paris session
of the General Assembly last year

at the moment the Western
are dead set

against11.

Th, r.nn t, .1,-- 1- ....
vm twi uiku iiiinninnn

Informed sources declared,Is
the problem of ending the conflict

a military nd not a
problem tho place to hold mll- -

ary WKa ,s tn tj,e DltUe mTo nejjolale on political questions
the fight still going on. West-

ern officials have long contended,
would bo negotiating with a pistol

one's head
On the other hand, It is clear

from the progress in Allied con-
ferences to date that the United
States and Its associateshave re-
vised In part the position on the
Korean issue .which they held to
stubbornly at General Assem-
bly, meeting a year ago. The ex-
planation given by officials hereir wis change ! tl.4 ik. -

, .rnmti..,. ..- - v
taiks hnvc. changed rad,caUy ta ,

bear, notably in these respects:

N" Commumt mUOr
commandersin Korea would

" :'"": "" ""'"' "r ,or
!.uf,M 0her tnan " ?MT1 be"

by some officials that the

b.l it UTCI Willi
2. A year ago there were many

major Issues occupying the atten-
tion of the negotiators in Korea
and the Allies contended that a
debate in the General
uould merely delay negotia-
tions. Today, as for severalmonths

Lp.iit, there is only one issue out
of forcible versus

voluntary repatriation of prisoners'
of war. No progress"has been made
In a lone time toward its solution.

3. Although It is to see
precisely what full-sca- le debate on
",ls whole peace-makin- g problem
",l,lt Produce, feeling of dip- -
K,ma,s ng on it is mat it
"'lllt' Knerate new political and
m" al pressureson the Redswhich
uould refresh and reinforce the ef--
(o,t t0 Rct '"e"1 o make a Korean
ipnre " t,lp minimum terms ac
""liwiuie lt "e ahics

' a8 w"reason, the safe
h ( i. fr jrt.,i'n,,Pc the negotiations between

.

J city found the';1"10 be.com "wwiM. Today

in
October, these were raised imme.flR,,!t 8e1c.ms to te unprofitable for

when the prospectof f1" nd the Reds may
a month became too to be to Py Price
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WASHINGTON, Sept 6 Ifl
Speaker of the HouseSam Rayburn
said today that Con. Dwlght D

In a statement Rayburn said he
voiced his views primarily to "pre-
vent cuts In military and foreign
aid appropriations, which the gen-

eral himself had previously testi-
fied were essential to the preser-
vation of the security of the
nation."

In his foreign policy speech at
Philadelphia on Thursday night,
Elsenhower the Republican presi-
dential nominee, said the Truman

5.IK." nd uPPrt of that as--
sertlon he said:

"Mr Rayburn solemnly told
Congress: 'I think the world is in
tho worst condition outside of war
that I have ever known it I think
It is In the worst condition so far
as hope for peace is concerned
that anyone living has now seen,
wben we were not In actual war.'

Rayburn's reply was In the form
of a statement from his home in
Itunham, Tex , and distributed
here by the Democratic National
Committee Afer saying that be
was only seeking to avoid appro-
priations cuts which Eisenhower

to

Tanker Ruined

By Hurricane;

10 Are Missing
MIAMI, Fla., Sept 6 W The

savageAtlantic hurricane destroy
ed a Honduran tanker today as it
whirled northeastwardon a course
thatmay thrust its outer gales Into
the New York-to-Euro- shipping
lanes tome time tonight

Angry seaschurnedun by the bis
tropical twister broke the tanker
Foundation Star In two 130 miles
eastof Charleston, S. C. Seventeen
crew members were rescuedbut
10 more were Mi a missing lite-bo- at

and two still clung to the
floating wreckage of the 5,500-to- n

vessel.
The Foundation Star was 500

miles southwest of tho center of
the hurricane when she was solit
up by the pounding seas. The
Miami Weather Bureau said con
ditions in mat vicinity were mild
compared to those closer to the
storm.

The j8 t.m.. Eastern Standard
Time, 'advisory"placed the hurri
cane center 430 miles east south
east of Norfolk, Va., but Its far,
flung gales were shipping up heavy
seasto the coast.

Big ships scattered before the
storm and'small craft hugged the
coastlino all the way from North
Carolina capes to Cape Cod.

Top winds of the hurricanewere
estimated at 00 to 100 miles per
hour over a small area around
the center.Gales extended outward
200 miles from the center.

Hurricane forecasterPaul Moore
pf the Miami WeatherBureau said
the storm was expected to continue
its northeastcourse into the night
and ships traveling the North
Atlantic sea lanes to Europe may
feel its outer winds tonight

On its presentcourse,the hurri
caneoffers no threat to the United
Statesmainlandor any other land
areas, but the Weather Bureau.
accustomed to tricky behavior by
sucn storms, refused to forecast
Its future movementfor more than
12 hours ahead.

Huge Cucumbers
Raised In Dalhart

DALHART. Sept 6 Ut Some
whopper cucumbers have been
raised in Dalhart gardensthis sum-
mer, but the biggestso far brought
forward are from the garden of
Mrs. R. H. McClung.

One weighs four and a quarter
pounds. It's 15V4 inches long and
12Vi inches around.

The other weighs three and
three-quart- er pounds. It Is 11
inches long and 13V Inches around.

Mrs. McClung said the cucum
bers got ordinary care.

ClaimsIke

EdlUr' bU: Tbli U n t mmlAumUUI ?rM nws tUrlts n Tes-
ts pUUcftl pUalm la tha prtsldeftlUI
wnptlfm.

Bj Th Auocl&ted Tnu
Texans want a change in Wash'

lngton.
Whether Adlal Stevenson or

Dwlght D. ElsenhowerIs the man
for the job, they haven't decided

But Texas'24 electoralvotes will
go to the presidential candidate
who fights, and fights hard, and
the Independent voter still unde-
cided and uncommitted will set-
tle the Issue.

The feeling that It's time for a
change ran through an Associated
Press survey of Texas political
thinking in the last hot days of
August and the first cool Septem-
ber mornings.

Based on the TexasElection Bu-

reau's estimate of a voting
strengthof 2,500.000 In the national
elections In November, The Associ-
ated Press survey sampled more
than 80 per cent of the voters.

Counties from every section of

Words
had declaredmight endangerU.S.
security, Rayburn continued:

"My efforts were in vain, be
cause the Republicans, who now
claim that the general Is the last
word on foreign policy, voted 160
to 10 to reducemilitary aid to our
Europeanallies by more than 600
million dollars.

"Now the general, as the candi
date of the Republican Party,
quotes completely out of context a
statement I made In Congress to
support bis own testimony as to
the gravity of our obligations to
assist our allies to carry out a
program ol which he, himself, was
the principal architect

"I am at a loss to understand
what the general was trying to
prove . . .but in a confused sort of
way. It seemsthat he was trying to
make the voters of the country be-

lieve that we Democrats are res
ponsible for the great sacrifice re-

quired to re-ar-m the free world.
and that Stalin and his Politburo
have had nothing whatsoeverto do
with It

"I am most reluctant to believe
that the general personallywould
subscribe to such demagoguery
but I must sorrowfully conclude
that he Is either the captive of
recklesspolitical adventurers,who
would do almostanything underthe
sun to win a political ejection,, or
that he has unwittingly adapted
their practices."

BaiaaiaBllB!aaiaiHH

Gl Education
Frederick E. Shadd, recently discharged frorr the Navy after service
In the Korean theater of operations, will enter Howard County
Junior College this fall. He Is shown above looking over the college
catalogue. The veteran will attend night classes and
follow a course schedule. He will take advantage
of the new Ol Bill.

WORKS AS A WELDER

KoreanVet Plans
StudiesAt HCJC

TexansMost Definitely Look
ForA ChangeIn The

Rayburn
isquotes

Capitol

A veteranof the Korean theater
of operations will take up studies
at the Howard County Junior Col-

lege this fall. He Is Fredrick E.
Shadd, who was recently discharg-
ed from the Navy.

Shadd, originally from Memphis,
Tenn., Is In Big Spring to help with
the construction ofa gasoline plant
at Vealmoor. Shadd Is a welder for
Delta EngineerCorp.

The veteran plans to
take a course at
the college. As yet he does not
know how many hours he will sign
up for. He will enter night classes
In order to work during the day.

Shadd and his wife, the former
Mary Jo Toney of Houston, live In
the Alta Vista Apartments. They
have been In Big Spring nearly a
week.

"Big Spring is awfully sandy,"
Mrs. Shadd said, "And we're still
looking for the Spring." Both said
they liked the city and' the people.

the state were checked, including
all counties with more than 10,000
qualified voters. The survey is a
part of a national estimateof po--
Utlcal trends thatwill continue un-

til November.
In some of Texas' 254, counties

ambitious polls of qualified voters
were made, while m others there
was little digging and the results
were sketchy.

Trends were revealed,the spirit
of unrest and uncertainty register
ed, major questions posed and not
definitely answeredon the state
wide basis.

As of now, In early September,
the popularity is with Texas-bor- n

Ike. Whether popularity means
more votes on Nov. 4 isn't answer
ed by the surveys.

Time after time, the following
points came up in the sampling,
surveying, ballot-takin-g and ques
tionnaires:

1. The biggest question of all Is
what the Democratic convention
will do at Amarillo Tuesday,

2. Will the Eisenhower vote of
fensive, started on his Southern
trip, gain strengthand sweep Tex
as? The lull In the Republican
campaign was felt in Texas, but
Texas-bor- n Ike lost no popularity.

3. Stevenson lost ground In Tex-
as on the "tldelands" issue. Gen-

erally, this did not affect the mass
of voters, although county after
county reported It In the forefront
of discussion.

4. The tldelands factor gained
importancewhen Gov. Allan Shiv-

ers and U. S. Senate-n6mln-

Price Daniel announced they will
not support Stevenson. Sam Ray-bu-m

and Lyndon Johnson joined
battle against them and the party
leaders are choslng up sides.

5. Will traditional Democrats
vote Democratic In 1952, or.swing
Republican as Texas did in 1928?
Few observersfind the emotional
elements of the 1928 campaign, or
anything like them, repeatedthis
year.

6. Farmers in Texas, seared by
a record drought and seeking fed-
eral disasteraid money, feel that
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The young veteran spent'some
four years In the service. He was
stationed on Guam, Okinawa, along
the China Coast, at Iwa Kuml, and
off Korea.

The latter part of his service
careir was spenton a mothership
for seaplanes.The planes centered
operations from the ship, where
they received orders, water, fuel
and repairs.

As a welder and, metal smith,
young Shadd'sjob was to help re-
pair the planes. He once flew with
some British pilots on their patrol
run around the northern part of
Korea and Manchuria.

Shadd wants to be a metallurgist
after finishing college. Meanwhile,
be is planning to buckle down to a
tight schedule of study and work.
He and bis wife plan to be In Big
Spring for some time to come.

He will" register at HCJC on Mon-
day and Tuesday. Classes begin
Wednesday.

Democratsare more likely to give
them greater subsidies,

"Good rains could help Bee more
than anything else," said one edl- -
tor.

7. Many voters who "talk Bee
may vote Democratic. Several
newspapers reported quick tele
phone surveys showing the general
far ahead, then added:

"We don't believe it."
8. Predominately, there is a

hunger for a change in Washing-
ton. "Stevenson'sability to shake
off Truman will boost his chances
In Texas," said one report.

9. The four big counties of Te-
xasHarris, Dallas, Bexar and Tar
rant containing the metropolitan
areasof Houston, Dallas, San An
tonio and Fort Worth, would be
evenly divided as of now, with Har-
ris and Tarrant for Stevenson and
Dallas and Bexar for Elsenhower.

10. The industrial coastal area
from Galveston to Port Arthur
looks with favor on Stevenson.
Corpus Chrlsti gives a narrow edge
to Ike. The Panhandleand South
Plains favor Ike, as do El Paso
and West Texas generally. East
and North Texas are spotted.

PrankMay
Have Cost
Man $1,000

What is believed to have been
youngster'sprank may cost a lo
cal cljincllla rancher $1,000.

That's the value Roy Bell places
on one of his female chinchillas,
which he said was dying Saturday
night. The er was "chew
ed up" by another lady chinchilla
Friday afternoon.

Bell thinks some youngster
turned the two animals into the
samecage either as a prank or in
advertently while playing with
them. Either way, the two chin-
chillas got In the same cage Fri
day afternoon wben the Bens were
away from home.

The chinchilla breeder explains
that femalesof the species have to
be kept In separatecages to keep
them from fighting. To make matr
ters worse Friday, both females
recently becsme mothers, which
made them more antagonistic.
Bell said.

Two of the younger animals also
were Injured slightly.

Bell has 24 other chinchillas, and
he keeps four others for bis sister.
Ruby Billings of 407tt Johnson.
Ordinarily, Belt says, chinchillas
are valued at about $1,650per pair.
The female which appeareddoom-
ed Saturday night Is an "extra
good" animal, accounting for the
higher value.

- ,

THEY FORGOT!
--WE THOUGHT'

Lawns at the local VA Hos--'
pltal probably were among the
last to receivetheir long-await-

"drink" after Big Spring
drew its first water from the
Colorado River Mua,clpal Wa-

ter District last week.
The reason: Sprinkler' sys-

tem which had lain Idle all
summer.

The hospital engineering de-
partment rushed cleaning and
repairs in hopes of rejuvenat-
ing the withered grass during
remainder of the summer.

Georgia Lass Is

'Miss America'
By JOHN BAUSMAN

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.. Sept 6
un Nineteen-year-ol- d music stu
dent Neva Jane Langley of Macon,
Ga., won the Miss America Con--
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Southern belle was the only double
winner In preliminary rounds of
the five - day national beauty
pageant.She scored in both bath
ing suit and talent tests,

The new Miss America IS

BVi. weighs HSpounds. She has a
35-ln- bust, 23-ln- waist and 35--
inch hips

A studentat Wesleyan Conserva-
tory of Music in Macon, Ga., she
received the Miss America crown
from last year's Utleholder, Coll
een Kay Hutchlns, former Miss
Utah.

The Georgia beauty with shoul
der-leng-th hair was cheeredby the
crowd of 15,000 in huge Convention
Hall as she stood cladin a white
gown with flaring skirts to receive
applause.

Miss Langley will receive a
$5,000 scholarship, $4,000 In cash,
a number of gifts, including an
automobile, and a chance to earn
thousands of dollars In personal
appearancefees.

Radio Hams Ready
To Again Operate

tfembers of the Big Spring
'Amateur Radio Club will

and start fall operations with
a meeting Monday evening In the
old NYA building, acrossHighway
87 from City Park, officials an-

nounced Saturday.
The meeting is set for 8 p. m.

and will featurea talk on "Amateur
Radio lr. Japan" by M-S- Lewis
Marshall (W9HYY) of Webb Air
Force Base. Marshall also win
exhibit -- pieces of Japaneseradio
gear.

Two. motion pictures will be
shown. One, furnishedby the West-inghou-sa

Electric Corp., is entitled
Metal Miracles ' and. the other

Is "Vera Has Her Way."
All members of the club, be-

ginners and others Interested in
amateur radio as a hobby are in
vited. The city has granted the
club permissionto use the former
NYA building which has been
cleaned, repaired and equipped
with a section for novices.

Refreshmentswill be servedfol
lowing the session.

DROUGHT
(Continued From Page I)

and who do not have the cash to
pay for It, and who cannot obtain
this money elsewhere will be made
anFHA droughtdisasterloan for the
purpose of providing their stock
with this feed, and otherfeeds that
might possibly be included in 'the
program later. Vance said he
thinks most of the hay will come
from Iowa, Wisconsin and Minne
sota. He said he expected "a flood
of orders by Monday "

In disclosing that he had for
warded the ordersfor approximate
ly 160 tons, Lewter explained that
he had taken sucn action as an
emergencymeasurein the absence
of Gabe Hammack, county PMA
administrative officer. He said
Vance had suggested forwarding
these orders immediately even
though the forms on which appli-
cation of the hay must be made
have not yet been received.

Lewter also sayshe thinks it ad-

visable for farmers and ranchers
who need this nay to be at his
office or at the PMA office as
early as possible Monday morn-
ing. "We had better get our or
ders In Just as soon as we can,"
he said. He added that ths prices
quoted above may not Tie exactly
correct but that they wiu be ap-

proximate add with very little If
any variation, not to exceedat a
maximum $2 above or below the
quotations.

Lewter said that since the orders
must be placed through the PMA
county committee and since ho
acted yesterday In placing orders
pnly because of the emergency,he
suggests that stockmen, matte an
effort to see the Howard County
PMA committee membersas soon
as possible. These committeemen
are Willis Winters, Roy D. Ander
son, Ross G. Hill, Sam F. Buchan-
an and William J. Rogers.

Texss counties eligible for the
drought aid are Andrews, Archer,
Bandera, Baylor, Blanco. Borden,
Brown, Burnet Callahan, Clay,
Coke, Coleman, Comanche, Con-

cho, Cottle, Crockett Dawson, Dic-

kens, Eastland, Edwards, Erath,
Fisher. Foard. Games, umespie,
Glasscock. Haskell, Hood, Howard,
Irion, Jack, Jones,Kendall, Kent
Kerr, Kimble, King, Kinney. Knox,
Lampasas, Llano, McCuIloch, Mar-
tin. Mason, Menard, Midland,
Mills, Mitchell. Montague, Nolan,
Palo Pinto, Parker, Reagan. Real,
Runnels, San Saba. Schleicher,
Scurry, Shackelford. Somervell,
Stephens. Sterling. Stonewall. Sut-
ton, Taylor, Terrell, Throckmorton.
Tom Green, Upton, Uvalde, Val
Verde, Wise, Young.

BritishJetCrashes
At Show;20 Dead

FARNBOROUGII. Enft Sept 6
Oft Britain's spectacular new Jet
fighter, the De Havilland 110, blew
un In a faster-than-sou- fugnt
over an airdrome swarming with
130,000 spectatorstoday and lulled
20 persons.

Sixty-thre-e spectatorswere offic-
ially listed as Injured.

JohnDeny, 30, Britain's acetest
pilot and his observer, Tony Rich-
ards,died in the flaming wreckage
of the twin-taile- d er craft
and 25 spectatorswere killed by
falling debris.

Among the thousands who
watched horrified was Derry's
young wife, who had beenwaiting
nervously at the pilots' tent of the
Farnborough Air Show.

Just four years ago today, Derry
madehistory by becoming the first
British pilot to exceed the-spe-

ed of
sound around 12 miles a minute

Torffmie YatesSees
His ChristmasTreer

VERNON, Tex., Sept 6 Ifl-T- his

was Christmas for Tommle Yates,
the boy with the laughing face and.
the paralyzed right side.

And, as everyboy has a right to
expect, a Christmastree appeared
before his wondering eyes.

Maybe It was a bigger tree and
a bigger Christmas than most
boys have a right to expect.

But the people of Vernon planned
it that way. Five-year-o-ld Tommle
missed Christmas last year be
cause his mother beat him uncon
scious with a heavy, long-handle-d

fork when he tried to crawl onto
the bed on Christmas Eve. The
beating paralyzed bis right side
and robbed him of speech.

Tommle's mother, Mrs. Robert
Dale Simpson, was convicted of as
sault with Intent to murder and
sent to prison for 10 years. His
step-fath- was charged with the
same offense but wasn't Indicted
He has left Vernon.

Tommle was sent to Baylor Hos-
pital In Dallas, where he had spent
his time recovering and charming
nurses until yesterday.

Then he came home. His right
leg was still in a brace: he could
speak only a few words, but he
was smiling. Vernon was ready for
a party.

The tree on the Courthouse lawn
tonight was nine feet tall. Presents
from merchantsand other citizens
were heapedunder It. While they
gatheredaround, SantaClaus help-
ed Tommle open bis gifts.

It wasn't easy to find a Chrlst- -
' a' 'i

BaptistCollegesCan
JoinTexasGroup

DALLAS, Sept 6 UV-- Dr. J. How
ard Williams, executive secretary
of the Baptist General Convention
of Texas, said today Baptist col
leges and universitieshaverecelv
cd permission to take part in the
Texas Foundation of Voluntarily
Supported Colleges and Universi-
ties, now being organized.

The purpose of the foundation Is
solicit funds from corporations for
the support of privately endowed
colleges throughout the state.

Baptist, Catholic, Presbyterian.
Methodist and Disciples of Christ
colleges and universities would be
brought together under the plan.

From 1)

to what he mustpay for the things
he buys.)

Both men proposed extension of
price supports to other storable
farm produce other than price
supported wheat, corn, cotton, rice,
tobacco and peanuts. And both
favoredsome method of giving pro-
tection to the producers of perish-
able products such as meat, milk,
eggs, etc

Eisenhower and Stevenson were
in agreement too, that the nation-
al farm program should be decen-
tralized and the farmers them-
selves given a greater participa-
tion.

Stevenson said on this subject:
"We must continue tn decntrallxa
the managementof our agricul-
tural and conservation program
and. If anything, increase farmer
participation, I think we can get
further toward making local ad-
ministration compact and efficient,
anl getting dollar-for-doll- ar value
or the money we spend."

Elsenhower earlier had said:
"Our will be sound, farmer-ru-n

programs that safeguard ag-

riculturebut do not regimentyou.
. . . I firmly believe that agricul-
ture Is entitled to a fair, full share
of the national income, and It must
be a policy of government to help
agriculture achieve this goal In
ways that minimize government
control and protect farmers' Inde-
pendence."

And then they matchedbid or
bid in calling for soil, water and
forest conservation; increased
farm research; expanded rural
electrification: stronger farm co-
operatives; and better rural tele-
phone service.

Elsenhower wss first on the
scene andwhen he arrived shortly
before noon there was a threat of
rain In the gray clouds overhead.
A chill breeze swept across the
countryside laced with furrows
turned In the black loam by the
plows la the nationalcontest

But the clouds began to drift
away lust before Eisenhower
spoke. After the tumultuous re
ceptions be had reclved on his

and live to tell about It
The grey, Jet blew

up just as Derry levelled It off
from a screaming,eight-mil- e dive.
Observers heard a couple of
"booms" as the heavy plane,
cracking through turbulence in the
sound barrier, flashed by at 700
miles an hour.

The two glowing jet engines,
each weighing more than a ton,
and hunks of exploded wreckage
thudded Into a hillside thick with
people. Bits of the plane sprayed
the crowd like machine-gu- n bullets.

Derry appearedonly 300 to 500
feet high when the plane pulled
sharply upward and then went to
pieces.

The swift flight was one of the
highlights of the big British air
show, sponsored by the Society of
British Aircraft Constructors. Pres-
ent were scores of Western avia-
tion experts.

mas tree In this drought-parche-d

section of North Texas, But E. B,
Owens had one growing in his nur-
sery. He chopped it down for Tom-
mle.

The ornamentscame from the
Sunshine Home, where Tommle
wDl live until one of the many of-

fers to adopt him is accepted.
O. J. Frost operator of the

home, and B. J. Woodington, Wil-
barger County welfare officer,
brought Tommle to the home from
Dallas yesterday.

With them were Mrs. Frost and
their adopted son, Larry, 6.

Tommle heard Larry calling
Mrs. Frost "mother."

By the time they got here,Tom-
mle had a new word in his small
vocabulary. It was "mother."

Maine Vote Is

SeenAs Test
By W. C. LANOZETTEL

PORTLAND. Me.. Sept. 6 IB
The nation's first test of Repub

strength in '52
comes In Maine's state election
Monday.

A successor to U. S. Sen. Owen
Brewster, a governor and three
congressmen will be elected.

GOP leaders. Including vice
presidentialnominee Richard Nix
on who ends a four-da- y stumping
tour of Maine at Augusta tonight
Claim any substantial drop from
tho Republicans' 1948 majority In
Maine 95,000 votes would be a
blow to the Elsenhower-- Nixon
ticket In November.

The Democratic answer to that:
for 18 years Republicans have
piled up whopping majorities in
Maine, yet the nation has contin-
ued to go Democratic.

The extent to which Maine re-
sults may be gauged as straws
in the national wind may be lim-
ited by two factors: .

1. There are independent candi-
dates for three major offices at
stake.

2. A Investiga-
tion of the state liquor monopoly
resultedin indictment yesterdayof
a former close friend and appoint-
ee of" Gov. Frederick G. Payne,
tho GOP Senate candidate.

Southern tour and in Philadelphia
wnen ire launched his campaign,
the crowd seemed almost cold to.
ward the Republican nominee.

ims reporter went through the
crowd later to check on the reason.
Most of the scores Interviewed
gave this answer:

They were so closely packed they
didn't have room to applaud and
then an announcement had been
made from the platform to hold
applause to a minimum so that the
speakerswould not exceed their
radio time.

Some said they remained nnlft
for fear they couldn't hear the
speakers.And severalfarmers and
their wives gaye a similar replys
"I guess farm folks aren't verv
demonstrative,anyway. But that
didn't mean we weren't interested
in everything they said."

Eisenhower at times appearedto
be a bit flustered by the absence
of the cheers to which he had be-
come accustomed. Sometimes he
didn't wait for the applause that
secmeato be developing.

But if Eisenhower was Hlttnrru.H
by audience reaction be would
have felt better had he been on
the sidelines listening to Stevenson.

xue uemocrauc nominee came
to the platform as the sun was
shining, bright and warm. Rather
than plunging Into his speech on
a serious note as Elsenhower bad
done he loosened his audience up
with a fast quip or two.

It seemed at one point he might
arousehis audience when he got
applauseafter ripping Into the Re-
publicans as being Inconsistent In
their farm stand.

But then he went' through the
experience that Elsenhower hadgone through a long and strained
stretch of talking with the crowdstanding silent, this was broken
Sr7 ?y noUw quip s he ssld:. . . When Republicans weremostto power and hadn't yet Invented
that slogan 'It's time for achange.'"

On scorecard this
whole gre.t debate in the farm
belt looked suspiciously like a
draw.

IKE-ADL- AI
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SACROC And Water Supply
A ready watersupply for pressure regulation aspectsof the proposed
plan to Canyon Reef oil production In the Kelley-Snyd- tr and
portions of the Diamond M pool of Scurry County shown In the
map above. The .Scurry Area Canyon Reef Operators Committee
has contracted with the Colorado River Municipal Water District
for surpluswaters. Engineers estimate recovery will more than
doubled repressuring.

SACROCArranges
For NeededWater
In anticipation of "go ahead";

signal from owners of oil and gas
royalty Interestsunderlying a pro-
posed unit operations area In the
Kelley-Snyd- er and Diamond M
fields of Scurry County, a water
supply for pressure maintenance
has been arranged.

SACROC the Scurry Area Can-yo-n

Reef Operators Committee-announ- ced

that lessees operating
more than 90 per cent of the unit
area properties have committed
themselves to the unit operation
agreement.Sixty per cent of the
royalty interests have been signed
to date, and only 65"per cent Is re-
quired to make the plan operative.

R. F. Bryant Jr., Magnolia Pe-
troleum Company of Dallas, chair-
man of a special committee, said
more signatureswerebeing obtain-
ed dally.

Water to "sweep" the producing
oil fields from strategically located
water Injection wells, along with
some gas Injection to aid the pres-
sure maintenanceprogram,will be
available to' the proposed SACROC
unit in September If rains come.
The Colorado River Municipal
WaterDistrict, by whom water will
be supplied, Is completing its dam
in the southwest corner of Scurry
County. The CRMWD has con-

tracted to furnish water surplus to
municipal, requirement)!.

Water5 u presently being Im
pounded by the dam with limited
quantities available, and there
should be enough water by Jan-
uary 1, 1953, to supply all neces
sary SACROC water Injection re
quirements, the consulting engi-
neers state.

The lease operators In the pro-
posed SACROC unit underwrote and
have paid for the extra facilities
of the water service line incident
to repressuringoperations, includ-
ing larger diameter pipe and the
necessarylengthening of the line to
route it through the Canyon Reef
field.

The entire water pipe line inci-

dent to delivery of water from be-

hind the dam to the repressuring
facilities in the Diamond "M" and

Kelley-Snyd-er fields is already in
place and has been tested. The
line is 27 Inches in diameter from
the damslte to a point well with-
in the Kelley-Snyd-er segment of
the proposed unit area, crossing
through the Diamond "M seg

'LET IT ALONE'

By HAROLD HART
LITTLE BOCK, Ark., Sept. 6 UV-Ho- w

can the little guy.make a fast!
buck in the oil business? Ue can't,
anymore.

At least that's the opinion of one
of the oil business'more substan-
tial Independent producers.

"I wouldn't take his money,"
says Durwln Bond of Little Bock.
'In the old days the little man

could makea deal,but only In rare
instancescan be do It today."

The Little Bock oil man defined
a little man as one who has sever-
al hundredor severalthousand dol-

lars to sink into what could very
well be a dry hole.

Bond puts It this way:
"Why would I go out and talkmy

f,in nnt set20 men to nut uo
$1,000'each, when one independent
outfit Digger wan myscu or uue oi
the major companies would come
in 'for the lump sum?

"We've got hundreds of thou-
sands of acres of. land in Arkansas;
Louisiana, Aussusippi ou uw
boma. It takesat least 8SO.000 bow
to drill an oil welL If the prospects

'
are sood another coepaay will
come in right away-rth- ey are look
ing for those oeau.

"If you get down to 3,000 feet
and nothing ha happened, the 1KU

manmight setwant to put up any
more money. But the big company
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ment of the unit en
route. From the point in Section
204 of the H&TC RR Survey In
Block 97 where the line turns to-

ward the town of the line is
21 inches in diameter. All the taps
Incident to delivery to repressur
ing facilities of the field are also In
place.

Easternterminusof the line Is at
the town of Snyder where this
community will have the ColqjjMo
River water available for com-
mercial and domestic
Water Impounded behind the dam
is also available to other munici-
palities in the area who share in
the project.

.v.v.v.v.v.v.v.v.v.v.y

OPCRAToaS'

SACROC

Snyder,

purposes.

GlasscockTest

NearPayLevel
Youngblood & ForeeNo. 1 H. V.

Hodges, a mile south of therecent
Wichita-Alban- y discovery in Sea
board No. 1 Bishop in southeast
Glasscock, was nesting a critical
depth Saturday.

If was.at 6,199 in lime and shale.
Seaboardand T&P No. 1 Bishop
had completed for 412 barrels of
oil from open hole 6,131-6,21- 1 on
an elevation of 2,686. Elevation of
Youngblood & Foree No. 1 Hodges
had not. been announced. It is
located C NE NE T&P,
14 miles southeastof Garden City.

Duncan Oil of Big Spring No. 1
Currie, an outpost to the Howard-Glasscoc- k

field, drilled to 8,050 in
lime, which is 50 feet past original
contract depth. The exploration Is
15 miles south ofBig Spring and Is
a mile and three-quarte- rs couth of
nearest production on the Settles
leasein the Howard-Glasscoc- k pool.

Two Driver Spraberry locations
were staked. One is Handley. No.

TXL, 660 from the north and
west lines of section T&P,
rotary to 8,000. The other is Hand'
ley No. TXL, center of the
southeast quarter of the northeast
quarter of section T&P,
rotary to 8,000.

won't stop. lie's got too much at
stake."

Bond also explained you would
have to talk long and loiid to the.
average person today because he
has been duped so often by ''shys
ters that he u leery, of putting
anything in an oil venture.

Then, too. Band said "the bla
companies,have the technical know
how, the geologists who are always
there and know what's going on."

me best advice to the little man
who want to get rlch-i- n olL Bond
says,U "let it alone."

There I some hone, but hot un
bounded excitement, that the Ar-
kansas Valley Basla may some
day produceDili The section com-
prises about 20 counties In north
central,and northwest Arkansas.

State Geoloflst Normal F. Wll- -
Hams says it's a possibility. "Major
companies have paid over a mil-
lion dollars,la,the last. year to "ex-
ercise their leases" in that area,
says Williams. -

"The Beetles of reck ta the Ar-
kansasyalley Baste to simitar in
age and characteristic" to those
producing la Oklahoma, he added.

There to some talk et possible oil
development is nerUeart Arkan-
sas. And if they Sad tt, another
mteeralwill be responsible,

la the etestexmeataeof World
War n. bauxite to make aluminum
was la tremendousdemand forair--

IBORDEiV EXPLORATION SHOWS
LIGHTLY IN MISSISSIPPIAN

Light shows In the Mlsstsslpplan hire been encountered In C I.
Herring No. 1 Mack-Amerad-a, a southeaitemBorden wildcat

CorrectedInformation 'placed top of tho Mlsslsslpplan at &2S0.
A drillstem test was trten from 8.27W06 with the tool open 2H
houn. Gat surfaced in 55 minutes "but la volume too small to meas-
ure. Recovery was 110 feet of oil and gat-cu-t mud. Open flowing
pressurewas 0 pounds and the sbutln pressure was
720 pounds. The ventureIs now drilling at 8450 In Mlssisslpplan lime
and chert. Locations It C SW SW 139-7-5. H&TC.

Stephens PetroleumCo. No. 1 Bacon, C SE SE 49-2- H&TC, a
mile northwestof the Hobo Field, drilled to 6,820 In lime and shale.
It U within about 200 to 300 feet of where operatormight expect to
pick the reef top. ' "

WEEK'S REVIEW

Tom GreenReports
ReefDiscoveries
By JOHN B. BREWER

SAN ANGELO, Sept 6 West
Texas oil activity kept pace with
past weeks despite the Labor ed

period during the final
week of August and early part of
September.

Tom Green County held the spot-
light with completion of a Palo
Pinto discovery, Strawn flow in an-

other strike. A Devonian discov-
ery In Andrews was indicated while
The Wolfcamp yielded flow from
two zones in an Ecor County

Hutnble No. B Mary B. Hall,
northeastTom Green wildcat, com-
pleted as a flowing discovery from
the Palo Pinto lime of the Upper
Pennsyrvanlan for a ur flow-

ing potential of 242 barrels of 41.3
gravity oil.

Production was natural through
a perforated section at 4.33&-33-Z

feet with gas-o-il ratio of 1.100--1.

The strike is located one location
northeastof Strawn production in
the Harriett field, four miles north
east of San Angelo. Footage Is 550
from south. 1.300 feet from west
lines of south half of the north half
of Washington County Ry. Co. sur-
vey 23.

Another Humble test two miles
north of Carlsbad in Tom Green,
No. 1 Wm. B. Wilson, kicked off
and flowed 93 barrels of fluid in
12H hours from the Strawn. The
fluid was load oil, add residueand
new oil with no breakdown report
ed. Operator, however. Indicated it
was mostly new oil.

Flow waj from acidized perfora-
tions between 5,846-85-6 feet in the
Strawn. The perforationswere lat-
er ' reactdized and the test was
swabbing acid load with small
amount of oil at the week'a close.

Texaco No. B State, wildcat
in northeastAndrews County, ha
shown indications of becoming an-

other deep Devonian discovery for
the county. Recovery on a two-ho-

drlUstem test from 12,588-63- 3 feet
was the 2,000-fo- ot water blanket,
1.176 feet of free oil and279 feet of

loll and gas-c- waterydrilling mud.
Exact source of the water was not
dete:mined. Operatorplans to drill
15 or 25 feet deeperand takean-

other test.
Recoveryon a drillstem test in

the Devonian at Superior No.
University, three-quarte- rs miles

southwest outpost to production in
the Block 11 (Devonian) field in
southwest Andrews, 'was 440 feet
of gas-c-ut mud and 170 feet of
heavily oil and gas-c- mud with
a' slight amount of free oil. Loca-
tion is 666 from north, 1,980 feet
from west lines of section

In northeastEctor County, V. A.
Brill and Associates No. 1 David

Clear Fork Venture
ScheduledIn Garza

A Clear Fork wildcat for north
easternGarza hasbeen announced.

It will be Bighorn Corporation
of Midland No. 1 Rex Welch, et
al. 2,310 from the west and 990
from the south lines of section
2--4 K. Aycock survey. Elevation
is 2,358. This puts the venture 11
miles northeastof Post and It will
go to 3,500.

t's IncreasinglyHarderFor
Little Guy To CrashOil Game

craft and other war materiel.
A U. S. GolnffIp1 Klimiav ...

started In Texas and movedalong
f.cucicituiucu iino imo Louisia-

na. Arkansas.Kentucky andon Into
Tennessee.Th hunt rm ... i..lie. Apparently no hnxi
found, but there was a magnetic
reflection in nMh.i.t b.-.- i.
which was believed by some peo--
pic iu ue possioie rockstructure.

The seoloslsta cam tiaV ..
years ago lor a detailed study in
that part of Arkansas.The result
was that some of the major com
panies nave movea into the area.
One weU U down to 3,000 feet and
they are still drilling.

Though relatively new as an oU
producing state. Arkansas U
imnnf fhn inn in In IK a ttc .t
oil was first discovered in .Ouachl--
ia uoumy jn Apm, 1820. the bulk
of the state'soil hasbeen produced
In Southern Arkansas. About 300
wells still are drilled in that area
ecayear. .

In 1950. the lait va far uAilnV
complete figures are available,
Arkansas produce! 30,879,178 bar-
rels of oil. an.Increase of 1.093,753
barrels over1949.

Anff fhft Rtfti AH anf rlmm Pam.
mission estimates'Arkansas has330
mllllaa kuMlr.if'HMitwiMa all
asd gas distillate. '

and Iner Fasken, wildcat, was test-
ing a third possible dv in th
Wolfcamp. The discovery flowed
on at the rate of 1,000 barrels per
day for 2 hours from erfnr.tH
section at 8.650-66-4 feet followino
acuuzauon.

Operatorthen nerforited htm.
744 feet and It flowed at the rate
of 260 barrels per day through a
one-ha- lf Inch tubing choke. Size of
choke was reduced to er

inch and the zone flowed at the
rate of 120 barrels of oil per day;

Following acidlzation, it tested
for 10 hours atthe rate of 522 bar-
rels of oil per day through a half-Inc-h

tubing choke. OperatorIs now
testing 9,640-66-2 feet, stlM in the
Wolfcamp. Following this test, it Is
expected a potential test will be
taken and the wildcat completed.

Location is 467 from south, 2179.25
feet from west lines of section

survey, 11 miles
northeastof Odessa.

Plymouth No. 1 Morris in south-
eastern Martin County completed
as a Spraberry discovery with a
dally pump(ng potential of 35 bar-
rels of oil, no water.

The project, bottomed at 7,946
feet, previously had pumped 64
barrels of oil in 24 hours after a

shutln. Production was
through perforationsbetween 7.872--
897 feet. The projecthadbeen acid
ized.

IN NEW AREA

Cosden ''Petroleum Corporation
will go prospectingfor oil on the
west slope of the Rockies soon.

Ell McComb, Juniorgeologist for
tho company, has been in Utah
and WesternWyoming for the past
month doing geological work. He
is a Junior geologist for Cosden.

Location has beenstaked now,
said Marvin M. Miller, vice presi
dent in charge of production, for
Cosden No. 1 Miller (no relation)
in Sublette County. It will be In
section 32, township 30 north, range
112 west and is near the western

1100 Johnson

00 East3rd
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EUOENE HOLMAN

Holman Named

As Recipient

Of New Award
DALLAS, Sept. 6 (A Eugene

Holman, 57, presidentof Standard
Oil Company of New Jersey, has
been selected as the recipient of
the first annual State Fair of Texas
"Texas of Distinction" award, D.
A. Hulcy, chairman of the selec-
tion committee, announced today.

Holman has acceptedan lnvlta
tlon to speak at the State Fair an
nual banquet the night of Oct. 7,
when the award will be presented,
Hulcy said.

Holman was born in San Angelo
May 2, 1895. He was graduated
from Hardln-Slmmo- University
at Abilene with a Bachelor of Arts
degree in 1916 and received his
Master's degree In geology from
the University of Texas In 1917.

He Joined the Humble Co. in 1921
and worked his way up to the post
of chief geologist by 1928, when he
went to work for StandardOil of
New Jersey.

Holman is the brother of Mrs.
Theo Andrews of Big Spring and
has visited here on numerous oc-

casions. In recent years he has
been commencement speaker at
Hardln-Slmmo- University and
addressedthe annual board of city
development banquet at San

CosdenTo Be Prospecting
On WestSlope Of Rockies

boundary tine of Wyoming.
The exploration Is in the Green

River basin and is in the Big Plney
oil and gas area and near the vil-
lage of Pinedale, Wyo.

Cosden holds a 6,000-acr-e check-
erboard block in the area. Struc-
tures In that sectorhaveshown gas
around2,400 feet. Miller said stud-
ies indicated possibility of oil or
gasat around 2,500 and 5,500. Con-t-rr

depth for the wildcat will be
6,000. Miller said operations are
dub to sUrt sometime in

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Pete Green's

COSDEN STATION
NO-- 5

11th and Stale Phone1447

We Olva SftVH GreenStamps

Haley Haynes

PHILLIPS 66
STATION

Phone2182

Jeff D. Jenkins

SINCLAIR
STATION

Phene1567

ReportReflectsTrendTo Gas
As FuelTo GenerateElectricity

WASinNGTON, Sept. 6 Ut--A re
port Just issued by the Federal
Power Commission tells the statis-
tical story of the growing trend to-

ward use of natural gas insteadof
coal in generatingelectricity.
' The report shows that use of
natural gas by electric utilities
throughout the nation reached a
monthly record of 98,700,000,000 cu
bic feet In July, a gain of 10.5 per
cent over the June recordof 89,
200,000,000 cubic feet, and 18.6 per
cent over the 83,200,000,00 used In
July of 1951.

Production of electricity from
coal, on the other hand, decreased
2.2 per cent in July of this year
as compared with July, 1951. It
was up 3.1 per cent over June of
this year, however.

Generation oi electricity from
water power and from oil, the oth-

er two principal sources of ener
gy, was about the sameIn July as

Wildcot Due
NearAlbaugh
Exploration

Lawless Drilling, Inc., of Odessa
Is to start Sept. 15 on its No. 1
Harmell in eastcentral Hale Coun-
ty, 12 miles south of Plalnvlew.

The ventureit projectedto 10,500
to the Ellenburgerunless it should
mrfke a producer in the Pennsy)-vanla- n.

Location U to be 330 from
the south and west lines of the
northwestquarter of the southeast
quarter of section t, elakh.

This puts It 1,320 feet due north
of the Albaugh No. 1 Harmell,
drilled by Ray Albaugh of Mid
land and Bis Spring, to a depth of
9,079 where it was temporarily
abandoned. Albaugh never releas-
ed any official information, al-

though the wildcat was said to have
had some shows.

TexasPosts

TodAllowable
AUSTIN. Sept. 6 UB An all-ti-

record Texas oil allowable
of 3.250.130 barrels per day was
reported by the Texas Railroad
Commission today, the end of the
permissive.

The previous record was
barrels dally on March 29.

This week's allowable represents
a lumn of 266.360 barrels per day
over the permissive flow at the
end of August. .

While the allowable climbed,' the
number of new Texas wells com
pleted this week was only 127, the
smallest total for any week this
year. The year'stotal of 7.660 com
pared with a year ago figure-o-f
7,447, V i 'j

Five gas wells were brought In,
raising the year's total to 610 com
pared with 584 a year ago.

Wildcat drilling found 10 oil wells
and 73 dry holes.

Operatorsplugged 137 dry wells,

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

.

Foy Dunlop

COSDEN STATION

200 JohnsonSt.

3rd & Goliad

702 W. 3rd

NO. 2

Tom Conway

HUMBLE
STATION

Hill and Plumlee
COL-TE-X

STATION

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Sept. 7, 1W2

in the corresponding month of 1951.
Coal still Is by far tho main

source of electric power In this
country, according to power .com
mission aata, jurmitung ball the
output in 1951.

Of the total of 370.7 billion kllc--
wat hours of electricity produced
in the year. 185,200,000.000 came
from coal; 99,800,000,000 kilowatt
hours') or roughly 26.9 per cent,
from water power; 56,600,000,000
kwh, or 15.3 per cent from natural
gas; 28,700,000,000 kwh, or about
7.7 pe.r cent, from oil.

During July of this year a total
of 4,379,714 barrels of oil was con-
sumed in generation of electricity,

Ml

OIL LEASES

Texas
107 E. 2nd Ph. 799 3413--J

&- -.

f

down slightly from the
usedin July of 1951. Hydro

electric power in July
to 8,700,000,000

The total production of sewer tar
electric utilities throughout na-

tion reacheda record Mfe et 2M
billion kilowatts during the year.
ended July 31 ,up 8.6 per centoyer
the period ended July SI
1931.

Texas led all states la the con-
sumption of natural gat is generat-
ing electricity In July, using 2V
300,000.000 cubic feet fer that pur-pos- e.

The used in Texasfar,
July' of 1951 was 18,900,060,089 cu-

bic feet ,

WEST TEAS

OIL DIRECTORY

Southwest' Tool & Machine,,Go.
L

bL Jnd PHONE St
NIGHT PHONES

COMPLETE OIL REPAIR SERVICE"
24 HOUR SERVICE ,

Q. H. McALISTER
OIL FIELD TRUCKING

SjMctMIztnf In rUnelllnf HeavyMachinery
tt Sprint, Texas PHONE Ml

W. D. CALDWELL R.L.COOK
DIRT CONTRACTOR And ASSOCIATES

Bulldozers Maintainors REA ESTATE, , .
Shovel - Scrapers OIL PROPERTIES'

Air Compressors Drag Lints 211 Wassen BulWinf
PHONE 1383 PHONE 44f

Phene1581

WILSON BROTHERS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Specializing in Oil Field Construction
710 E. 15th Vt Phone1781 er 2S3-- J:

Phene

Phene 9729

ED FISHER
ROYALTIES

ServingAll Watt
or

4,43,at
barrels

amouwd
kilowatt,

,tka

amount

FIELD

Big Spring Irer. A Metal
Varied Slse Of I

NEW ard USED PIPE
WATER CASING .

We Buy
Scrap Iron and Metal

1507 W. 3rd PheneSM

HUGHES OIL FIELD SERVICE
COMPLETE MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

Sleetrie Acetylene Perfable VVeldlnf
W07 Scurry PHent(li7J

C O S D E N: V
PETROLEUM CORPORATION ' ,' ,'

PRODUCERS REFINERS MARKETERS '

R. L,TOLLETT, President

-

1869

hears.

WELL

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NOTICE CAR OWNERS
HAVE YOUR CAR

WASHED NOW
-- THE FOLLOWING PLACES ARE READY FOR THEM

Smith and Shaffer

'un

COSDEN STATION
NO. 7

We Give S&H GreenStamps
400 Gregg Phene3712

FIRESTONESTORE
507 West3rd , Phene17

Rufus Davidson
.

PHILLIPS 66
STATION

221 East 2nd Phene3M'

v

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

Your Friendly Ford Dealer '! . ,

500 West, 4th MM

m
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Big Spring (Texas)

Giants Belt DodgersTwice
To Tighten LeagueScramble

HearnClouts

RoundTripper
Bv JOE REICHLER

NEW YORK. Sept. 6 Wi The
New York Giants, bent on nulling
off another miracle, plastered a

double defeat upon pressure-burdene-d

Brooklyn today. 6--4 and 7-- 3,

to slice the Dodgers' once-healt-

National League lead to four

fames.
A year ago today, the pennant

bound Giants trailed the Dodgers
by SH games.

Jim Hearn, blasted out In his
last eight stars, not only won his
first game since Aug. 1. but went
the distance In the nightcap, lim
iting the Brooks to
four hits. He retired the last 13

batters In a row. The big right
hander helped win his 13th game
with a home run Into the right- -
field stands In the fourth inning,
his third of the campaign.

Four Dodger errors helped the
Giants pick up three unearned
runs, enough to win the opener.
Faulty Brooklyn base-runni-

which killed off two Dodger threats
aided the Giants' cause consid-

erably.
The two triumphs assured the

Giants of the season series with
their interborough rivals, whom
they meet again in a single en
counterhere tomorrow followed by
a day-nig- ht double headerMonday,
The Giant have won 13 to Brook-
lyn's six.

The Giants now have won five
straight, and have chewed off six
and a half games from the 10V4

length margin the Dodgers had
last Aug. 26. The Brooks have
dropped,nine of their last 12, in-

cluding tour In a row.
Keyed! UP ver their thrill-packe- d

first game win, the Giants
teed off kon starterJohnnyRuther-
ford for three runs In the opening
Inning of the nightcap and were
never headed.

The NewYorker's rangup 13 hits,
11 off Rutherford,who was charged
with all but one of the runs before
he gave way for a pinch-bitte-r. In
the seventh. Ben Wade finished up
and" yielded the last Giant tally.
The defeat was Rutherford's sixth
against five wins and his third In
a row to the Giants.

Rookie pitchers Bill Connelly,
Hoyt Wilhelm and Al Corwln
shared the pitching duties In the
thrilling first game. Connelly
gained credit for the victory, his
fourth without a loss since report-
ing from Charleston of the Amer
ican Association late last month,
But It was Corwln who nipped a
Dodger rally In the eighth and put
down anotheruprising In the ninth.
The Dodgers scored once in the
ninth and had the tying runs on
second and third but Jackie Rob-
inson lined into a double play and
Roy Campanella struck out to end
the game.
BrMkJja New Ttrk

AB II o A AB H o A
rurulo rf 1110MueUer. ill 1 1 I
Heete. it t a l I Dark, at 4 0 4 1
Rob'aon.Jb4 3 4 4L'ckm'n.!k 3 1 S 1

Ca'n'la.c S t I Irrtn. It 4 13 0
Bnlder. ct 4 0 0 ORhodea. It 1 0 0 0
Hodtet.tb 117 lTh'mi'n-e-t 4 0 10Fafko. It 3 1 3 OTho'aon 3b 4 3 4 I
Cox. 3b 3 0 1 lViitmme S 1 1 3
tneuon loo OWIU'me.lb 3131Xtonan.3b 0 0 1 OConnellr. p 2 1 0 0
Eraktne, p 1 0 0 OWUbelm.p 10 0 0
bsnuba 10 0 0 Corwln. p 0 0 0 0
xoore.p o o l
cllolmea 10 0 0
Lbln, p 0 0 0 0
Kln, p 0 0 0 0
dAmoroa 0 0 0 0

Tatala SI t It It T.l.li U ttlPopped out for Cox In ttb
b Struck out for Eriklna In Mb
c Orounded out for Moora In Tth.
d Walked for Klni In Itta
rUin M Ml tl t

naw xarr .. 031 on aii
R Reeia S. Roblnion Amoroa. Mueller

Thompson Weitrum Connelljr. Wilhelm
Corwln E FMrlllo, Co Dark, Hodiei
Rceie RBI Mueller, Campanella3. Lock,
man FurfUo IB Mueller Reeie 3B
Connvllv RR Itw1a nn ur..ln,
Tcompion and Dark WUllami Dark anducinu, coi. Roblnion and Hodiei.
Hodiei, Reeae and Hodiei Tbompaon
unaiiuieai. lb- - Brooklyn t New Tork

10 BB Oft Eriklne 3 Moore 1. Lablne
2 Connellj I. Wilhelm 1 Corwln 1 SO
jLrmne 5, LDine 1 conneujr 3, Wilhelm
3 Corwln 1 HO Eriklne I In 4 Moore
1 In 3. Lablne 0 In I inone out In Ith),
King 3 In 1. Connellj 3 In S (none out In
mi wiineim a in J J corwln 3 In 1

HBP -- Moore IWUIlamil Wild Pllch-Er- .
klne Wilhelm Corwln PB Weitrum WP

IMI Lr criaine U
Conlan Stewart. Barllck and Ballanfant
T- - 3 31

SECOND GAME
Brooklyn 010 J00 000- -3 4 I
New York MI 101 01i-- 7 11 J
tiuweriora. wane ana waiter Hearn and
Weitrum

GRID RESULTS
FRIDAY

IIIk SekMl
Robttown 21 Weilaco 3d
Shamrock 20 Dalhart T
Klrwln lOayl I Trench (Bt) 0
DeLeon 27 Gorman 0
Burnett It Bertram I
Olddloi! 33 Leitniton I
L j lord SI Btihop 0

FrafeeilaiiAl
Dallai 37 Waihtniton It

SNYDER The Snyder Tigers.
set to campaign in District
this season, have 14 lettermen
around which to build their team.

Two of that group have lettered
more than one time. They are
Curtis Tate, tackle, who
has won three varsity numerals,
and Fullback Jackie Grimmett,
140. who holds two letters.

Dan Burns, d letterman
back, and Bed Underwood,

end, will serve as captains
along with Tate.

Other leUermen Include Buster
Moss, Ken Griffith, Royce Pierce,
and Steve Blair, guards; Jerry
Smith, tackle: Keith Pitner, end;
Robert Uaglns, center; and Burney

fagins and GeraM Crawford, backs.
'
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Berths
The trio of grldders pictured above are all strong candidatesfor first string positions on the Big Spring
Hlgh,School football team. They are, left to right, Junior Suter, a d tackle; Quarterback Robert
Angel; and Guard Charley Fox, 190 pounds. Fox Is a transfer from Weatherford.

TEAM GIVEN TONGUE LASHING

YankeesDecisionWashington
To Maintain Loop Lead,

WASHINGTON, Sept 6 W
fective relief nltchine by rookie
Tom Gorman, who followed winner
Ray Scarborough and Ewell Black- -

well to the mound, enabled the
New York Yankeesto defeatWash-
ington. 5-- tonight. The Yankees
thus retaineda 2tt game lead over
second-plac- e Cleveland.

The Yankees went into the game
with a tongue lashing by Manager
Casey fatengei 8U1J ringing in tneir
ears.

The Yankees bad been given

Maxwell Team

In Links Lead
ODESSA, Sept. 6 m Bo Wlnln- -

ger and Billy Maxwell took a
three-strok- e lead in the Odessa

Golf Tournament to
day with a 62 to round
out 54 holes In 188 strokes.

Winlnger, pro at Northfleld, N
J., and Maxwell, former National
AmateurChampion, had 63s Thurs
day and yesterday

In second place were E. M
(Dutch) Harrison, and Charley
Coe, both of Ardmore, Okla., with
a total of 191 The Harrison-Co- e

duo had a 65 today
Two teams tied for third at 195

They were Labron Harris, and
Chris Gers, both of Oklahoma City,
and the team of Palmer Lawrence,
Arlington, and Don January, Dal-

las.
Dick Turner, Amarlllo, and Wes-

ley Ellis, San Antonio, ucre In
fifth place with 196 while Warren
Smith and Joe Conrad, both of San
Antonio, had 197 for sixth

The final round comes tomorrow

Tigers PlayTwo
With Lamesans

Ynez Yanez takes his Big Spring
Tigers to Lamesa today for a twin
bill with that city's Red Sox

Howard Joneswill probably hurl
one game for the Tigers, Bob Van
Kirk the other. The first contest
itarts at 2 30 pm. Each will go
seven Innings.

As things sta-'-k up the Tigers
will average 149 pounds per man
in fie line and only 137 in the
backtleld.

Coach Speedy Moffett will be
assisted by Hal Battle, line coach
Horace Bqitick, backfield coach.
Spider Dillon, B team, and Jim-
my Williams, junior high.

The schedule:
Sept 13 Tbomai Jelferion (El Paio) HareSept 1 Northalde (Ft. Worth) There- ireuana ThereOct 3 Open
Oct 10 Bowie (3 Paio) HereOct HereOct (cl HereOct 31 Lamcia (c) ThereNov 7 On.n
"Nde 14 fiweelwaler it) ThereNor 31- - Blf Spring ,c, There
Nor 37 Plauriew ti Here
U) Oenotee (onjerence lamil.

SnyderBengalsReturn14
LettermenThis Season

Seeking Regular

5--2
stiff talk by ManagerCasey

Stengel last night after they had
Hr?pP,ed a M declslon ,n phila"
ucipnia

Tonight's game brought 22,279
fans into Griffith Stadium.

Mickey Grasso led the home
teams 10-h- lt attack wlh four
singles as they remained a threat
until the final out, but they col
lapsed in tense situations to wrap
up the game for the Yankees.

Tho ,eaKUe.,eader!Iwerc on t0Pf
49 ,n .t,A nin,i. inMinM ...uAn ct.il..
Yost's fumhlo nf Rnrm.n'.
giounder allowed two runs to score
but Eddie's mlscue had been pre
ceded by other disastrousmlscues
by his teammates.

Mel Hoderleln, filling jn at sec-
ond base for ulllng Floyd Baker,
bobbled a double-pla-y grounder In
the first inning to set up two New
York runs, one unearned,and In
the sixth Inning Mickey Vernon
injected a thoughtless bit of base--

CERELI LOOKS BETTER
AS TEXANS WIN, 27-1-4

SAN ANTONIO, Sept. 6 W--The

Dallas Texans had their first vic-
tory in National Football League
competition today and everybody
felt better especially about the
quarterbacksituation

That had been the weakness of
the new team In the national pro
league until last night. Then Bob
Celerl played the kind of football
that had been expected of him. His
passing and generalship and Buddy
Young's brilliant running brought
the Texans a 27-1-4 victory over the
Washington Redskins in. an exhibi-
tion that drew 19.025 fans.

The Texans now have a record

sssaslsHsMsSiBsliHnrv '3)
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Fishing Luck
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hill (above)
look over some of the flth thty
caught on a recent fishing trip
near San Antonio. They ware
part of a party that caught 17
Buffalo, ranging In sizes from
4 to 9 pounds. Others who
were along included Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. Teague, Mr. and Mrs. Mac
Murphy and son, Mr. and Mrs.
Tillman Green and girls and Jim
Richards.

runlng to take the Nats out of
rally.
New York Waihlactan

AB It O A AB II O A
MUlia lb 1 2 2 Yoit 3b 4 0. 3 3
Colllna.lb I 1 OCoan, It 4 2 3 1
Mantle, CI 3 1 1 Ojenien. rt 4 0 0 1
Berra, c 4 0 I 1 Runnelin 3 0 1 3
Woodl'i.lf 4 ?w 0 Vernon, lb 110 2
Bauer, rf J 1 Snyder, lb 1 0 2 0
Martin. 2b 4 1 1 2Hodieln3b 3 0 2 2
Rlnuto. ii 3 1 3 4aRapp 10 0 0
Sc'rb'ih p 2 1 0 OBuiby. ct 4 9 0
Black'ell.p 1 0 1 OOraiio. 0 4
Qorman, p 1 0 0 OMarrero, p 1 0 0 0

bTaylor 110 0
Coni'ira.p 0 0 0 1
cwampoa ioooT.l.li II 27 10 T.I.I. S3 10 Tt II

a Grounded out (or Hoderleln In tth.
b Slmled for Marrero In 7th
c Fouled to McDouiald for Comueira In

Ith
New Yarh to boo lot 4
Watklnftan loo poo 104 1

R McDouiald Colllni, Woodllnc. Bauer.Rliluto. Coan. Buiby E Hoderleln. Yoit
RBI Berra. Woodllng. Coan. RUtuto. Tay-
lor 2B Scarborouih. Buiby, Woodllna; IIR

Coan SB RUiuto 8 Marrero. Bauer.
DP Coan and Vernon LB New York 4.
Waihlncton 0 BB Oft Marrero I.

I, Blackwell 1. Comueira 2 BO
Marrero 2. Scarborouih 3, Oorman 3 HO
Scarborouih 4 In 1. Blackwell 4 In 1 (none
out In 7th I, Oorman 3 In 3. Marrero t In 7.
Coniueira 3 In 3 WP Scarborouih (4--

LP Marrero (10-7-) U Napp. Soar
and Hurley T 3 13. A 22,270.

of three victories and one loss In
the exhibition grind. They beat
Brooke Medical, Center of San An-
tonio 34--7 and Carswell Air Force
Base 27--0 before losing to the Phil-
adelphia Eagles 24--7 in their first
game against NFL competition.
Next Friday night the Texansplay
the mighty Detroit Lions in Dallas.

Last night's loss was the third
straight for Washington. The Red-
skins played their first gameunder
Coach Curley Lambeau, who suc-
ceeded Dick Todd after they lost
their first two games.

Passesby Celerl to Dan Edwards
and Dick Wilklns gave the Texans
two touchdowns in the second pe-
riod and they never were behind
Celerl scored the third touchdown
on a nine-yar-d dash around left
end -

Young, whose brilliant running
featured the second half, scored
the fourth Dallas touchdown on an
eight-yar- d heave from George Tal-
iaferro Don Klosterman added
thiee extra points.

3A-- 1 Conference

SlatedSaturday
Eligibility lists will be exchanged

at a railed meeting of the new
District next Saturday at
10 30 a m. in Snyder.

W C Blankenshlp, Big Spring,
has convoked the session to check
grid eligibility and also to make
initial plans for the basketballsea-
son, said Roy Worley, Big Spring,
secretary.

Bas..ctbill officials for the 1952--
53 season will be approved by
the coaches and the committee.
Other matters concerning district
activities also may come on for
discussion.

Attending with Blankenshlp and
Worley from here will be Crl
Coleman, athleticdirector and foot
ball coach, and Wayne Bonner,
basketballcoach.

Schools in District are Big
Spring, Snyder, Sweetwater, a,

Plalnvlew and Vernon.

STANDINGS
LONGHORN LEAGUE

rRIDAT-- RESULTS
-- .r retailer 3 BIO SPRING
Odiiii 1 Vernon I
Arteila Ban Antelo 7
Midland 4 RoiweU 0

KATURDAT'll BESULTS
xiuiind noiwm i
San Anaelo a Arteila 0
BIO SPRINO Sweetwater
Odeua 10 Vernon a

IKAM L ret. OB
Odfl u ) 1

B1C1 BPHINO u M 0 "irt
Mkllind II S SM I
Arul Tf II HI
Rotwcll 4 74 4t Jl
8&n Ancelo H 1 M 91
Sweetwater tl IS JM Jl',4
Vernon 41 1 JM 30

WIIEKE TIIET TLAT
Swectwder lit BIO SPRINO
Mldltnd t Arteela
Vernon t Odcase,
RoiweU at Ban Anielo

NATIONAL LEAGUE
BATCRDAT'S RESULTS

PhlUdelphla 1 Boiton I
CtncinnaU 3 Chlcaio 2
New York 1 Brooklyn 3

St LouU 1 PttUburcb 4

Wan Lait Pet. Behind
Brooklyn 14 41 303
New York SO S3 604 4
St Louli 71 17 S7I lit
Philadelphia 71 II MS 13
Chicago 44 71 413 20H
Cincinnati 00 79 444 Jlli
Boiton II 73 431 3SH
Plttaburib 31 311 41

Brooklyn at New York (I OS p m I

Landrum 1 yi Maille iHll.
Boiton at Philadelphia 112,40 pin)

Burdette 0--) ya Rid ilk cl-- li

Cincinnati at Chlcaio (1 30
2 yi Ruih

Plttiburih al St Loula 13 30 p m )

Pollett yi Stalejt (16-1-

AMERICAN LEAGUE
SATtlRDAT'S RESULTS

New York S Washington 2
Boiton Philadelphia 3

Chlcaio 4 Detroit 3
Cleveland S St LouU 3

Won Leit ret. Behind
New York II II ill
Cleveland 71 M S74 Hi
Wathlnilon 73 43 521 0
Chlcaio ... 71 M 524
Boiton ... 71 44 S3! t
Philadelphia ... 71 44 111 10
St LouU 94 SO 413 241
Detroit 44 01 .324 34

Chlcaio at Detroit p mj Qrluom
1 ti Gray ).

St LouU at Cleveland (2 p m )
Byrne and Palie (10-4-) ya Oarcla

(11-- and Oromek
New York at Waihlngton P m.)

Lopat yi Maiterion
Philadelphia at Boiton II pm Bvrd

(14-1- vi Hudion 110-0-)

JalopyRaces

SlatedToday
Jalopy races, a half dozen of

them, will be held at the local
speedway four miles southof town,
starting at 2:30 p.m. today.

The hot'rods have caught the
fancy of the sports loving public,
apparently,since all the programs
conducted here have attracted fine
crowds.

The track, which has given way
on the drivers' cars in the past, is
due io be in its best shape. Work-
men have been busy all week try-
ing to build It up.

Drivers are due here for a num-
ber of surrounding cities.

An added attraction will be of-

fered spectators. A driver will
crash a 'wall of fire,' a wooden
barrier set aflame.

Dykes,Turner

In A Rematch
NEW YORK W-- Gll Turner will

get a return crack at Bobby pykes
In Philadelphia next month and If
the return is anything like last
night's Ihrlller. Quaker City fight
fans are In for a treat.

Dykes, a bag of bones with
a sting in each hand, roared from
behind at Madison Square Garden
io gam a narrow, spilt
decision over the Phila-
delphia Negro. It was a slzzler all
the way and an upset.Turner was
the 8 to 5 favorite.

Another Men's Classic Bowling
League season gets underway
Tuesday night and a full roster of
eight teams Is expectedto be on
hand.

This will be the fifth season of
Classic league play.

Last year's marks were quite
formidable and bowlers will be
shooting for some respectable
scores. High single game last year
was rackedup by E. B. DozIerSr.,
who hit 254. His son. E. B. Jr..
also a top-not- golfer, rolled high
average with better than 175. E.
n Sr, mtnaged a high three-gam-e

series with a 620-pi- n effort.
Lee Hanson Men's Store blasted

over 1,000 pins in three games to
lake nonors in team high series
total for the year.

Although league play this year

GAME TIME IS 3:30

Sweetwater'sBravesand the Big
Spring Drones tangle here at 3:30
p. m. today because the schedule
dictates it.

Sunday baseball had been writ-
ten off at a bad experimenthere
but the two teams mustplay a
double leader Monday In order to
play a full schedule. The twin bill.
Incidentally, gets underway at 7

p. m.
That winds up regular pity for

the year between the two teams
and for Sweetwater that will be
all for 1952. Mired in seventh place,
(he Braves will scatter for their
homes after the Monday gamers

Big Spring will open play in the
Shaughnessy playoffs but whereno
one knows. It's still uncertainwhere
the Cayuseswill finish in the stand
ings.

On Monday. $25 cash will be
given away at the park. The Mark
Wenti Insurance firm is putting
up the money.

SWEETWATER, Sept 6 WV-W- ith

each side sending three pitchers
into the conflict. Big Spring de-

feated Sweetwater, 9-- In a wild
slugfest hero Saturdaynight

The Broncs got off to an early
0 lead, saw the Braves shave the

margin to 7--6 with two runs In the
fifth and four in the eighth, then
added a pair of Insurance tallies In
the ninth for a split in the two--
eame series.

Kegel Corrales, who replacedBig
Spring's starter, Bert Estrada, in
the fifth inning with the basesload'
ed andone away, received credit for
his 11th victory, although he had to
call on Bert Baez for help in the
eighth stanza.

The Broncs raked Sweetwater's
starter, Rolando Rodrlquez, for six
hits andsix runs before Gil Morales
came to his rescue in the fourth.
Morales left the game for a pinch-hitt- er

in the Braves' four-ru- n

eighth, and the Broncs made their
final two runs off Bob Merritt.

Four of Big Spring's first seven
runs were unearned. TheBroncs
chased four across in the fourth on
three hitsand two errors as Rod-
rlquez failed to retire a batter.

Juan Vlsteur bangeda solo hom
er for the Broncs In the fifth and
singles by Witty Qulntana, Pat
Stasey and Vlsteur sfter Rick Gon
zales led off with a walk accounted
for the final two counters In the
ninth.

Two walks and three singles pro
duced two Sweetwaterruns in the
fifth and the Braves got their four
in the eighth on singles by Charlie
Buck, Chlno Bernal and John Mil-
ler, and doubles by Warren Sliter
and JohnnyMorris.

Licks

8 To 3
CLEVELAND, Sept. 6 CD The

booming home-ru-n bats of big
Luke Easter and Larry Doby pow-
ered an 8--3 victory for the second-plac- e

Cleveland Indians over the
St. Louis Browns today as Bob
Lemon burled a five-hitt- er for bis
18th win of the season.

SlaughterHits
ST. LOUIS. Sept 6 (in Enos

Slaughter's1,900th hit of his major
league career came tonight as a
three-ru-n 10th Inning homer that
gave the St. Louis Cardinals a 7
to 4 victory over the Pitsburgh
Pirates.

will consist of 28 weeks, last year's
league members rolled for 35
weeks and the Eagles Club came
out on top. Gregg Street Health
Clinic finished second.

A trophy is to be awarded to
this year's winning team and all
teams will share In cash prlres
based on the numberof gameeach
team has won during the year.

Although a full slate of eight
teams is expected to participate,
not all teams have signed up the
required five men which make up
the team

Tony Rclnhardt,league president
urges all those who desire to bowl
during the year to attend Tues
day'sopening matches.At that time
teamsthat do not have full rosters
will be completed.

Set
To On

nBffind
WJEL

BS PlaysBraves
Twin Bill Slated

Cleveland

Browns,

Race

ClassicBowling League
OpenSeason Tuesday

easssssaiiJUrT7wiiH . --vivw

stejaCiaW tHn (iW&JrV

SUNDAtSEPTEMBER 7
SeeThe Man Run Through The Wall Of Fir

Time Trials At 2:30 P.M.
4 Miles South On

San Angelo Highway
ADMISSION: ADULTS $1.00

CHILDREN,, 7 to 12 25c
Tax Jnclwia-d-

The Big Spring High School
grlddersreturnedSaturdayevening
from an hour s scrimmage with
the. Colorado City Wolves In Colo-
rado City.

Each eleven scored about three
touchdowns. Big Spring counted
once through the air and once on
the ground. Bobby Hayworth flip-
ped to Billy Martin for a score.
James Hollis and J. C. Armlstead
ran over the TD's.

Each team retained the ball 15
minutes at a time.

The Steerline looked a little slow
getting downflcld to block and
much time will be spent on that
the coming week. Coach Car) Cole-
man let his boys know that the
forwards must move and move In
a hurry, If they expect to keep up
with BreckenrldgcFriday.

Hollis perhapslooked best among
the Steer backs on attack. Arml-
stead showed to advantageas a
ball-carri-

Buddy Cosby should prove quite
ample as a line backer. He did
very well, although he Is only a
sophomore. Several of the others

Still In There!
BIO 8PBINQ An n n o a
Oonialea lb 2 3 1 11 0
Airarea 2b . 6 1
Qulntana 3b 4 3
Staiar rt . S 3
vutaur ct ....... S 2
Ortmea It . i 1

Co.la ii . 2
valdei c . 4 2
Eitrada p 1 0
Corralet p 1 0
Baei p . 0 0

Tetala 3 13 27 It
SWEETWATER AB R II O A
Cortea 3b .40212iintnaa 3b , 4 t 4
Buck ct s 3 4
Sliter lb 4 1 10

sarnai u 4 1 3
Morrla ia 4 2 I
Plnler e 4 0 3
Miller rf 3 1 1

Rodrlquei p .. 1 0 0
Morale p 1 0 0

1 0 0
Merrtt p 0 0 1

Total! 33 e 11 37 14
BIO SPIIINO 101 410 0020
swxmwATxn OOO 003 oto

E Coita. Cortea, Bernal. Rodrlquei.
RBI Alrarei. Qulntana, Bluer 1, VUteur
3. Valdai, Cortea, Buek, Bernal. Morrli,
Miller 3. 2B Rllt.r. Uorrli ItR VUKur
SB Alrarei, Orimei, Qulntana. Morrla
SAC Eitrada. Corralea, Hufhea. DP
coita to Alrarei to Oonialei; Qulntana to
Alrarei to Oonialei; Morrla to Sliter to
Cortea: Morrla to Hughea to Sliter; Cortea
to Iltnthei to Bllters Cortea to Sliter LOB
Bit sprint: . Sweetwater 7 BB Eitrada
3, Baei 1. Rodrlquea 1. Moralea 1. Merritt
1 BO Zttrada 1. Corralea 1. Rodrlquei 1.
Moraiea 1. iu sitraaaa lor 3 in 4 1.3;
Corralea S lor 4 In 3 Baei 0 for 0 In
1 ; Rodrlquei a tor 0 In 3: Morale! 4
for I tnl 6; Merritt 3 for 3 In 4. ltDP-- bj
Rodrlquea (Oonialei); wUd pltchee

Winner Corralea. Loier Rodrlquei.
ykei tuj Eca.teln. T 3:11.

If you want to know the)

of all teams that
ptaygood keepan
ye on Dick

Power Index.
serve the

same for
teamsas the

and
do for

Today;
Monday

Longhorn GriddersReturn
From ColoradoCity Drill

showed to good advantage.
The Steer B team will probably

scrimmage Coahoma some time
early this week. The regulars will
scrapeach other, as Coleman and
his aides seek to get the team
ready for

Dogies Launch

Play Saturday
The Big Spring High School B

tiam will open the fall football sea-
son against the Stanton A team
Saturdayat 8 pm In the Stanton
High School stadium.

The B team will be guided by
Mack Alexander and Roy Balrd.
Eight other games are on the
schedule, including the Seagraves
A team.

Last year the Big Spring B team
defeated Stanton, 6-- Stanton went
through the seasonwithout winning
a game, but all lettermen will be
returning this year to form a strong
team.

The schedule includes games
against Sept 27; Sny-

der, Oct. 4; SeagravesA, Oct. 9;
Oct. 18; Lamesa,Oct.

25; Odessa, Nov. 1; Snyder, Nov.
8: and Odessa. Nov. 15. The Sny-

der, Sweetwater and Odessa
games will be played In Big Spring.

Buffaloes Open

SeasonFriday
FORSAN Forsannigh School

grldsters will open their 1952 foot-
ball season againstFort Davis next
Friday night at 8 p. m. in Forsan.

Coach Bob Honeycutt stated
Saturday that his team is looking
good, the youth and

of the players. Tho
Forsan eleven have been working
out for the past week.

Honeycutt Is looking forward to
a tough game. Fort Davis won
district last year and lost only
one boy.

The Forsan schedule for the sea-
son has not yet been
Starting lineup should be announc-
ed said.

DSMBIL'S

Combining his sports
background with

knowledge of
technique,Dunkel for over
20 years has beenthe un-
challenged leader in his
field. For andcom-

pactnessfora "line" on
your alma

watch for-- . . .

Jones-Warre-n Humble Station
Tlrei & Tubas a

Lubrication

Out of Gas?-Go- tta Flat?-Bart-ery Down?
CALL 9544

Owners: Relerce Jones O. B. Warren
401 Street

aVv vm W wJLvhiiH

BflHHjaHk .siiViiEsiHasfW'lsBtL.

standing
football,

junket's Col-

lege)
Dunkel's ratings

function college
batting aver-

ages pitching records
baseballplayers.

Breckenrldgc.

Sweetwater,

Sweetwater,

considering
inexperience

completed.

Wednesday, Honeycutt

B8S

re-
search

statistical

accuracy

mater's, stand-
ing,

Cleaning Washing

Batteries Naphtha

Scurry

football

Dkk Dmkil's Cilkft Fnthill PevmMtx

Starting Sept. 18 In The Herald
SponsoredBy
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BuckaroosToDepend
On Air Power Again
Wave To Open

With Bovines
BRECKENMDGE - The Breck-enrld-

Bucktroos. defending State
AAA. football champions who open
their 1052 season here Friday night
againstthe Big Spring Steers,have
ten returning lettermen, seven pf
whom were regulars In 1951.

As always, the Buckles' best
weapon will be passing and with
Junior Kenny Ford In the driver's
seat, the Green Wave Is due to be
potent. Ford was al-sta- In 1951.

The Buckles are learning their
football as taught by Joe Kerbel,
an Oklahoma high school mentor
last year. Ife succeeds Cooper Rob--

blia. who took a Job at Texas A

& M.

Breck will run off the Split T. as
taught by Oklahoma's Bud Wilkin-

son, under whom Kerbel learned
his football, the Chlcigo Bear T
and the Spread.

The team has been hithard by

- -

i

!

. . .
a

. . .

f. . .

. . .

. .

. . .

. . .

of and Coach develops of an Umbrella it in 8

a lack of defensive strength In the
backfleld.

The lettermen ace Charles Den--

dy. 180, and Bobby Lockett, 195,

tackles; Houston Green, 160. Gar-

land Greenlee, 150, and Wayne
.Greenlee, 175, guards; Jerry'
Tubbs, 175. center; Ford. 164, Bill
Dcndy 150,; Bobby Pharrls,
and Bobby Keith. 165, backs.

Top contendersamong new-

comers to the A squad Include
Tommy Beasley. 165, Dave Mas-ne- r,

175, ends; Jimmy Jones, 215,

and Jerry Cramer, 175, tackles;
and Jakie Sandefer,135, and Jerry

150, backs.
The Buckles will play--

gameswith Wichita Falls,
San Angeio, Abilene and El Paso
Austin, In addition to Big Spring.

VernonBoasts

VeteranTeam
VERNON Vernon High School's

Lions hit the football rail this week.
girding for one of the toughest
schedulesever to race ne maroon
and White.

Coaches, Spot Collins, Bob Per-clva- l,

ClarenceBooth, Tommy Me- -
Clung and Sammy pierce issued
gear to more than 50 aspirants.'

The first gameof the seasonfor
the Lions is Sept. 12 and the
opening battle will find plenty of
competitionon nana. ine nrsi op
ponent will be Wichita ram
Coyotes.

Under the boiling sun, the Lions
hit turf in twlce-a-da-y workouts
Monday through Thursday.

The Lions will Journey to Sey
mour and a scrimmage session
against the Panthers at 3:30 Fri
day afternoon.

Regular once-a-d-ay workouts will
begin Sept. 8, and the first game
the following Friday.

Six regulars, five offensive and
one defensive, are among the
aspirants, with 14 letter holders
from last Fall.

Jack Bolton, Ken Hlnes, Gordon
Harvey and Dale Dillingham and
Don Borcbardt are the offensive
regulars back, with the defense
demon,Ramon Towry, the sole re-

turning regulardefensive man.
Towry Is expectedto probably be

a man this Fall filling
the tough offense and defense
duties.

Towry will be used as blocking
back on offense, Dillingham as full
back, Harvey as tailback and Bor-char- dt

as halfback.
Hlnes, Jim SharpandChris Krebs

will be the top hopefuls among the
ends, unless one of the boys up
from the or Junior High
team looks overly good.

Tommy Neeley and Dan Boyd
are rated as perhapsthe top hope
fuls on the tackle list.

the line at pounds, and Jim
Herald, junior Id classification
arc given the possible nod of the
guard aspirants.

Bolton will probably be the No,
center.
The line will average about 165

pounds, the, backfleld coming
in at approximately145 pounds.

Blue Dotters Play
Ackerly Troupe

ACKERLV The Ackerly
host the Big Spring Blue Dotters
in baseballgame this

??'

I.

Jack Rogers will probably go
the mound tor Joe Sanchez team.

The lost double bill to
the Big Spring here last

7--3 and 9--4. Howard Jones,
Bobby BeaU and Bob Van Kirk
all saw mound action for
Spring againstAckerly.

LITTLE SPORT

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Sept. 7, 1952

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Here's story that doesn't needmuch side comment:
Last vear. Mike Fornleles of Bie Spring finished fourth in
field of four candidatesin balloting for Rookie Of The Year
honors in the Longhorn League, despite tne tact mai xvuguei
topped the leagueln earned-run-averag- and won 17 games

Big Spring The past week, Mike made his major
league debut for Washington and pitched one-h- it shutout
against the Philadelphia Athletics Last year'swinner of
the Rookie Of The Year award, Bob West of Roswell, was
still In the Longhorn League 'me san Angeio .paper,
through one of its columnists,has suggested baseball.league
composedof Bie Spring, Midland, Odessa,San Angeio, La--,
mesa, Abilene, Borger and Pampa Claud McAdent the
one-tim- e president of the Big Spring Broncs, isn't doing much
toward Starting his own baseball team his nrst tnree
children were girls Lake Charles will probably pull out
of the Gulf CoastLeague after this seasonand seek fran-
chise In the Evaneeline wheel Wichita Falls is WT-N-

possibility ... If A. C. Gonzales had his Sweetwafer,three lunlors. five and
ball club at Decatur and visa versa, he'dbe better off .nine freshmen are among the 21
They don't pay off for runnersupin the boys working out for football un-le- y

League,where the seasonis split, and his club, der Coach Targe Lindsay at the
at last report, was' lagging second The Big Spring Steers can local high school.
field heavier team than Breckenrldeenext Friday night but unless The play six-ma- n ball

the loss regular ends shows Carl Coleman his version Defense District

150,

the

Arnold,

the

the

190

with

here

Tigers
Sunday.

Big

for

liable to be lean pickings for Our Town Young Kenny Ford of
the Buckles was threadingneedleswith his passing all last season and
he's bigger and better this time out

SteersTo Lose Promising Tackle
Vtrnon will have perhaps the

lightest club in District I --AAA
this fall but the Lions should
turn out to be the fastest...
Baseball at St Louis

home games Is up 80 per
cent this season...Wrestling Is
due to attract 15 million fans the
country over In 1952 . You may
find It hard to believe but auto-
mobile racing, from Indianapolis
to the stock car tracks, grossed
more than professions! baseball
last year. In fact 18 per cent
more...The local school, which
hasbeen slow to reallxe the value
of good, roomy press box,
should see to It that the game
clock is running for the benefit
of the customers...Those who
pay the freight dislike the

Al Valdes'Made' Bronc Mound Corps
How fast is Juan Vlsteur, the

Bronc center fielder? .Well, he
beat Rick Gonzales in foqt race
at Roswell not long ago....Gon-
zales turned the tables on Juan
here andScout Frank Bridgessays
he hasn'tseen fasterplayer any-
where than Riclc...'.Glenn Selbo,
the Midland outfielder, was good
enough In basketball to be named
to the All-Bi- g Ten team at one
time....He attended Wisconsin
University. . .Midland is now shoot
ing for an overau attendanceof
65,000 rather than 70,000....Everi
that will be healthy
Perhapsnot enoughhas been said
to the credit of Al Valdes, Big
Spring's superlative backstop....-I-t

was Al's, light hitting that kept
him out of the big leagues....He's'
taken raw rookie hurlers in hand
and given Big Spring fine mound
staff for three seasonsnow....The
Detroit Lions and the Washington
Itedskjns reportedly lost 810,860 In

the

shortage, for successful 1953
grid year for the
Coach Ray Morrison, dean
Southwest coaches.

That successwill rest squarely
the shoulders 17 returning

lettermen, six and
strong

and senior college transfers.
about 12, the

will join two other new faces
Coach Harry who
comes to, College from
head coaching position Bon'
ham Hlffh SchoaL Lee Brie.
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tlon instructor from Sherman
School. The new assistant

coach replaces Ed
who resignedthis year. The school

bad full-tim- e train
er. Fourth member the coach
ing staff Gilbreath, who
will join the other grid
steeringthe the
nine-ga- schedule. -

Captain of 1952 squad, ex-
pected number about35, will
be Jimts,Nelson, sen-
ior snd 'three-ye-ar letterman.
Returning letttrmen besides' Nel-

son wl Include: Jack of
Decatur BurtShelley of Rogers,
anl Charles Bona of

Jack Heise of
Billy Van Pelt Big

Spring and Don Adklns Fort
tackles; Gene of

Decatur, Don Duke of Sherman
and Wayne Smith
guards.'

Wynn of Garland and
I David Robertson ot Marietta,

thought sweating out touch-
down drive when they're kept

the dark as how much time
there Is play. A
does a much batter job, too, if
he can survey the task hand
and try work out the scheme

an appointed time... Coach
Cart Coleman couldn't have
been more pleasedhad he been
told he won a radio Jackpot when
he learned Buddy Cosby and
Nugent Reld returned town and

for football gear...They
re regardedas two of the best

prospects come down the pike
a long, long while .. The

Steers have lost
Jimmy Slate, a giant tackle,
though... His family Is being
moved Post.

their recent pro football exhibition
AmarlUo. . . .Ted Hull, who saw

the Dallas-Philadelph-ia grid out
ing Odessa recently, says Bud
dy Young the-- Texanscan move
sideways faster th,an a lot ot peo-
ple can a forward
sun coicer, theoneMiaianatacue,
reportedly is bound for SMU rather
than Baylor.. ..The National Pro-
duction Authority saysIt may relax

on building materials
by next April, which means that
there's,nothing to keep Big Spring
High School from building a new
grid Ben Peeler the
Odessapapersaysselection of Pep-
per Martin as Longhotp League
ManagerOf The Year Was gratify
ing but came a year too late....
That's right, Martin should have
had the honorlast year and Pat
Staseyot Our Town this season..,,
What other manager the league
fielded such a young club and did
so well as Patrick?

KangysMust Find SomeOne
Who ReplaceHarmon

Hopes are high Okla., centers; Haley Green of
on Austin College campus, Greenville, right halfback; Joe
after several years a victory ,Itayl Fort Worth and Jim WU

Kangaroos

on ot
squadmen,

potentially lineup of junior

Numbering

Bufflngton,
Austin

at
and

trainer

High
Kulakowski,

previously no
of

Is Byron
pilots In

.Kangaroos through

the,
to

Longvlew

Nobles

F. Itssca,
ends; Long-vie-

of
of

Snipes

of Clarksville,

Bobby

of

In to
to quarterback

at
to

In

to
asked

to
In

apparently

to

In

In
of

in direction....

stadium,.,. of

In

SHERMAN,

of of
son ot McKlnney, left halfbacks;
and John Duke of Sherman and
Orvle Lee Cantrell ot Royse City,
fullbacks.

Returning squadmen who will
be depended on for much of the
pigskin duty this faU will be Bob
Wood of Midland, tackle: Neville
Spires of Henderson, guard.

Scheduled to return tc Austin
after a season with the Camp Pen-
dleton Marines is John Duke, who
played for the Kangaroosthe two
years prior to his Armed Services
duty. A big he should
be a valuable addition at the full
back slot.

The quarterback post, where a
four-ye- ar lease was given up in
June by Ben Harmon, will be
tough to till. Coach Morrison has
several able candidates but the
position is still wide open.

The 1952 schedule follows:
Sept IS SoutheasternOklahoma

at Denlson.
Sept 27Mtdwestern University

at Sherman.
Oct 6 University of Mexico at

Dallas'.
Oct. 11--East Central SUte (Ok

la.) at Sherman.
Oct 18 Howard Payneat Brown- -

A'OOd.

Nov. 1 McMurry College at
Abilene.

Nov. 8 Abilene Christian at
Sherman,

Nov. 15 TexasAW at Sherman.
Nov. 22 East Texas State at

Texts Conferencegames.
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Targe Lindsay
, . . Looking Up

Outlook Briaht

At GardenCity

ForA Winner
GARDEN CITY Four seniors.

League sophomores
. .

Mississippi-Ohi- o Val- -

Decatur
. . .

Bearkats

. . .

attendance

.

increase....

trans-
fers

Worth,

restrictions

Can

.

Commerce.

Eight lettermen are back from
last year's team. The average
weight ot those eight Is 165 pounds.

Lindsay Is looking for a game
for Sept. 19, cither at home or
away.

Seniors expected to see much
acUon include Wilbur Bednar, Bob-

by Frizzell, Larry Calvcrley and
Bryant Harris.

Bednarwill do mostof the teama
passing and punting. Frizzell Is a
break-awa- y runner while Calver-le- y

and Harris shine on defense
and pass receiving.

Bill Robinson Is the only jun
ior letterman on the team. He
plays principally on defense. The
three soph lettermenare Tom men
Alton Cope and DarrellWhite. Rich
Is a halfback. Cope a 200-pou-

center and White an end. Big
things are expected ot all three.

Nine freshmenjoin the teamfrom
the undefeatedjunior club.

Among the promising newcomers
Is Gary Mitchell, a junior, who may
develop Into a topnotch passer.

Dick Dodd is helping Lindsay
with the chores,He'll try to rivet
the team's defenses.

The Garden City team this.year
will benefit from a strong bench
In other seasons,the players nave
had to play without reuet on many
occasions.

Tha ich'.dul.:
SDt. IS Knott Uiert. . '
Sapt. mii data
Sept. St Bfackvell hit: '
flet. 1 Dawcan h.r.
Oct. 10 St. Jo (Abllini) htrt.
Oct. 17 cnrotoYai mere, ici
Oct. 14 Ucrttoo bara. ic)
Oct. 11 roraan Ultra, it)
wot. T wiur vauey ultra ti
Not. 14 BUrllni CUT hert, (c)
(cl DeooUi confartnea camta.

TayoanSuspended
By LeaguePrexy
aVHBE'BsBsBsaa aiseSstsaW. JmI

rasrasrasrasraH'JasrasrasraW

Tayoan Eckstlna

Johnnv Tayoan. San Angeio In- -
flelder. will have to wait, a while
before learning the magnitude of
his nunishment for his fight with
Umpire Orviiie Ecxsune ai uo.es-x-a

Thumdiv. nisht
It is definite Tayoan will play

no more baseball this season
League President Hal Sayles has
tttri. There is a possibility the
veteran Infleldcr will also be idled
by decreepart of next year.

Tayoan was also fined $50 by
Sayles. Tayoan was a member ot
the 1952 Longhorn League all-st- ar

team and was hitting at a .365 clip
prior to the fracas. '

Bearkittens Seek
Football Games

GARDEN CITY Gamesfor the
Garden City freshman football
team have been arranged with
Ackerly and St. Joseph'sAcademy
of Abilene but no date has been
set for either of them.

The coachesare looking for ad-

ditional games to fill out the Kit-

tens' schedule.

Buffs Look Good
In Scrimmage

STANTON Prospectsare look
ing up for the local high school
football team following a recent
scrimmage with Andrews.

The offensive backfleld for Stan
ton li now composed of Norman
Polk at fullback. Jimmy Henson
at quarter and McCaskle at the
other half,

By Rouson

GAPS TO BE FILLED

FrogsGood,ButCanThey
Win S'WestFlag Again?
(This is the first of a series dls- - right tackle; Jack Ramsayis back

cussing Southwest Conference I at left guard, and Carlton McCor-footba- ll

prospects.) mack, 240-pou- center, Is on hand
FORT WORTH, Sept. 6 W--Wlth for his senioryear. Mickey Teems,

experience, good manpower and
some additional speed, the Texas
Christian Horned Frogs should be
slightly Improved over 1952. But
there are some questions that wlU
.... A k. MB.AfA fsvnpBtib h.i tackle
fore the Christians can hope I On defense. Ends Charles Roir-retai- n

their Southwest Conference era and Wayne Martin are back.
Football Championship

Back from the 1951 campaign young linemen the sector last
In which they won five of their six
conference games are 27 letter-me-n.

The list Includes seven reg-
ulars from last faU's offensive pla-
toon' and six of the men who start-
ed on the defensive team In the
Cotton Bowl against Kentucky
This means the Frogs have a
strong framework ot experienceon
both teams. But there are gaps to
be filled and In two Instances,
these holes are formidable.

Gone Is Keith Flowers, the
linebacker who was the

tcam'a top leader. Also missing is
Bobby Jack Floyd, the slashing
fullback who played such a prom-
inent role in the offense. Other
telling losses Include Guard Alton
Zimmerman In the middle ot tho
defensive line.

However, replacementsof Flow-
ers and Floyd are main problems.
At the start of fall work, big Mai
Fowler loomed as the offensive
fullback. He played tailback in
1951 but was handicappedby a
knee Injury. The leg now seems
whole again. BUI Doty, a junior
letterman, will back him up.

Bobby McEachern of Austin, a
"five-ye- ar senior," Is be-

ing groomed to replace Flowers.
He's mobile and may prove more
effective against passes It some-
what weaker against runs than
Flowers.

On offense, the Frogs will oper
ate exclusively from Coach Dutch
Meyer's spread formation. Some
new plays and refinements have
beenadded.Use of the spread,of
course, means that the tailback
position again will be of top Im-

portance.For he will be the pass-
er, punter, runner and play selec
tor.

Starting out, the Christianshave
fine talented performers at the
spot They are Gilbert Bartosh,
senior from Granger who led the
conference In total offense In 1950;
Bay McKown, the Dumas dandy
who Is a junior this year; Danny
Powell, a fine passerfrom Archer
City who missedall last year with
a baa knee; uonaia uuucscaie,
most promising soph who runs the
hundred In 9.6, and Fowler, who
can be pressed Into service if
needed.

As a matter ot fact, all the tall
backs will learn two or more po
sitions in the backfleld and several
of them may be In the gameat the
same time.

Barring a long run of bad luck
or Injuries, the Frogs should nave
Very strong tailback

'
operationsall

season.
On offense, the tailbacks will

have experienced help. At right
half will be John Harville, a 200--
pound senior, and at left half, sen
ior Jack Ray, regular last year.
Halfback replacementsare strong.

Along the offensive line, Ends
Ted Vaught and Bob Blair are

Raul Sanchez becamethe second
ex-Bi- g Spring pitcher In less than
a weekto fashiona mound shutout
for the Washington Senatorswhen
he blanked the
Boston BedSox,
2-- in Washing-
ton.

The first was
Mike Fornleles,
who the
Philadelphia
Athletics with
one hltC

Sanchez, who
was here about
halt the 1951
season, gave up , .
five hits to tne Sanchez
hard hitting Red Sox but kept them
well scattered.Sanchez Is a skinny

righthander. Two ot
Boston's blows were by George
Scbmees and one each by Billy
Goodman, Vera Stephensand Hoot
Evers.

Sanchez walked four batters and
struck out five.

With Big Spring last year, Raul
complied a record ot six wins and
three losses before being recalled
by Havana. He appeared'in nine
games, all of them complete. His
earned run average was 3.40. He
struck out 66 In 74 Innings and
walked only 19.

He hit the Steeds,with 13

lettcrman, or Malcolm Wallace.
transfer from 'Arlington State Col-

lege, will replace Taylor at right
guard. BUI SIkes, 220-pou- squad--
man of last year, looms at left

to

Morgan Williams, one of the best'
In

year as a soph, has been moved to
left tackle with R. C. Harris, a
letterman.playing right. Three
veteran guards, huge Hal Lam

IN LONGHORN

BaumanAll But
m

In As Bat King
Joe Bauman of Artesia boasted

a lead In the race for in-

dividual batting honors In the Long,
horn League rs (he race heads
down to the wire.

Bauman, in games through last
Monday, was bitting at a .382 clip.
Jlunnerup was Charley Buck of
Sweetwater, with .370, Johnny
Tayoan, San Angeio, and
Rudy Briner were in a tie for
third. 'each with .365.

The averagesstill did not Include
Big Spring's two gameswith Ros--
wen, uuui vi wuivu hcib nuu ujr
Gil Guerra.

Baumanhad hit 47 home runs In
lead In that department Briner
had hit 54 doubles, two shy of
the record. RomanLoyko of Odes
sa was still tops in triples with 22.
Bauman's 150 runa-batted--ln was
tops. Tayoan had 195 hits, out-
standing in that department

Keith Nicolls, Midland, had the
bestrecord amongthe hurlers with
24 wins and eight defeats.He also
led in strikeouts with 220.

In team fielding, Big Spring Is
tops with .957, three points more
than Roswell, In team the
Broncs were tied for third with
Midland, eachat .288. Leadingwas
Artesia with .304.
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SanchezIs SecondEx-Bro- nc

In WeekTo Win For Solons
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blows in 36 trips to the plate. Two

ot his blows were doubles and he
had seven runs batted In.

Hospital Bowling
LeagueParleySet

A meeting of VA Hospital stalf-er-s

InterestedIn a hospital
league haj set for p.m.
Thursday,Carlton L. Ctrr, special
services officer, has announced.

The meeting will be held In the
VA Hjsnltal recreationhall. Teams
will be o'ganlzed for tiller-ho- s

pital competition, which will start
in the near future.

teams will bowl on
Monday evenings.

Midland Gridder
Not Badly Hurt

MIDLAND Larry Friday, high
school star football back Injured
In a scrimmage here the past
week, has released from' a
local hospital.

It was first feared he had frac-
tured his kneebut an y did not
show it.

Larry calls signals for the

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS

- SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR
Scientific Etwlpment Expert Mechanist

Genuine Mopar PartsAnd Accessaries
WasWnf PelisMnfl Greaslnf , ,

"STATE INSPECTION STATION"

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 GrM 555'

bert, seniors Bill Buck and James
Glenn, are on hand.

For the defensive secondary,lit
tie Marshal Robinson Is back at
safety, Ronald Fraley and Sammy
Morrow at tne haubacks.

On the whole, Coach Meyer
looks for a more poised and ef-
fective offense. Ho feels that the
team will have a greater threat
for long, breakawayruns and that
tne pass receiving should be bet-
ter. He said he hopes the defense,
which he coaches personally, Will
be Improved, especially against
passes. He looks for better punt-
ing.
(Next Texas)
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GuerraBeaten

In Hill Duel

At Sweetwater
WEETWATER Big tfrint'l

hopes for a first place fkiWi the
Longhorn League were all but
dashed here Friday nlgfet
Joe Langdon outpitched Gil Gtterra,
io lead Sweetwater a deet-alo-n.

i
Guerra,who,was seeking1hk 2?tav

Victory, had to settle With his Uth
defeat when Sweetwater used
pair of fluke singles to score twlea
in the seventh Inning in break
the exciting pitching duel. '

The Braves, seventh place occu
pants, thus waited until their next
tc-l-ast hom game to give their fin
est performance otthe 1962 sea-
son.' It was the' Braves' second
shutout victory and their ltta "wia

the last 66 games.,
Guerra, the league's wlnnlngest

pitcher and strikeout king, started,
like a house afire by fanning
five Sweetwaterbatters during the,
first two innings' and appearedto

I be safely embarkedon vkteryjNo.'
27.

But Langdon, who had previous-ll- v
minateed onlv. two wins In

nine decisions, matchedGlie'rraJ
for stroke. Only .the

third Inning did the Broncs collect
more than one hit off Langdon's
offerings as ItlckGonxales datiMed
and Ossle Alvarez singled.
, Earl Flnleyled oft Sweetwater's'
payoff seventh Inning with a clean,
single to right-cente- r. John Miller,
Attemptlig to sacrifice, beat out'

hi

a k bunt down the first tease
line. Guertr. got out of trouble mo
mentarlly when he made Langdon,
f6rce Flnley at" third. r

Ernest Cortex kept the Braves
hooes alive with a slow" dribbler
between pitcher and first .for a
single, Kenny Hughes' sacrifice
scored MIDer Charley Buck's
long fly to left field plated Lang
don afte. thetag up.
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JOl

OutForDrills :i'&
record breaking ntunoer

135 youngsters rtBert eV

football drills at Big Junior
High Scliool. 1 ,1!.,

The Yearling, who will nave
buUd an'almost completely
team year, have beenworking
most' of the week the outtleKt
grafs the baseballpark.

fccier, narutu jschuvjt
Dan Lewis "wm caaen ue ciub,
which will play ten-ga- seasoa
with some of the' strongestJunior
high elevens'la West Texas,

NOW

G. (Bill) EARLEY

CD. (Fat) HERRIN

BARBERS
605' last Third St.

You Can Take An Interest YourYard.
'

See Ut About The Possibilities Of, Owning An

ALLIED CHAIN LINK FENCE

Permanent, All Steel Ne Upkeep or Repairs.
IncreasesAppearanceand Value of Your Property.
Protect Your Children and Pets.
Ne Dawn Payment 36 Months to Pay,

CALL FOR A FREE ESTIMATE 1488J

HON FENCE COMPANY
2204 Main

r

r

WE HAVE A COMPLETE OF ' "

MEXICAN BOOTS,

StylecLEor Th DtepWst And

Made In Mexico. . . '

We HaveAll Sizes. In Many Desifns
For Children,Youths andMen .

COME IN, SEE SELECTIOM NQW!
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feOOT AND SADrfLE SHOP
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lit E. 2nd Bffl Sprint, Texas PftMM 3121
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UTQMOIILES ; ,
JTOSFORiSALE -

See.These Good
1 Buys

iM7 "Chrysler Club Coupe.
1949 Ford sedan.
IMS Dodce
W9 Mercury
1943 Plymouth 4 Door
1911 Ford 2 Door
1950 Champion
1948 Chevrolet Fleetllno sedan.

COMMERCIALS
1949 Chevrolet Dump truck.
194SStudebakerPickup M Ton.
'JHH Studebaker1 ton pickup

McDonald

Motor Co
206 Johnson Phone 2174

SPECIALS

1950 Ford n pickup, $1055.

IBM Hudson Pacemaker, $1585,

1948 Plymouth S3S5.

1941 Ford Moor. S100.

1950 Nash Statesman. H445.

Several Others to Choose
from

Neel Motor Co.
5th at Main Phone ttO

SALE

'48
PONTIAC Silver Streak
iedanette. A beautiful
grey-blu-e two-ton- e color
with hydramatlc transmis-
sion, radio and heater.If s
tops.

Down Payment $395.

'49
CHEVROLET Master De-

luxe sedan.
heater, white wall tires,
Seat covers, sunvisor.
Beautiful paint. This is a
real buy for someone.

Down Payment J395.

'48
MERCURY Sedan. Radio,
heater. It's spotless with a

Columbia overdrive. Don't
miss looking at this one.

Down Payment $365.

Runneli

1952 FORD Custom 6
cylinder sedan.

Black
with very few miles.
Equipped with radio,
heater, Ford-O-Mat- ic

drive, white wall tires,
customseatcovers and
other Get
this one quick. New
car guarantee.

Your Friendly
500 West 4th

r

Authorized BUICK
JoeT. Willlamton,

M

1 44 Wt ! "--

.w' Hlffc" i- -

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

1949 Dodge McadowbrooV. 4

door Sedan. Iladlo & Heater.

1950 Dodge Coronet
Gyromatlc.

1951 Chevrolet Coupe. IladJo
and heater.

1947 Dodge club coupe

1947 Plymouth Club coups
COMMERCIALS

1948 Chevrolet. lH-to- n LWD.
with grain bed.

1946 Dodge U ton Canopy

1948 Chevrolet W ton

t950 Studebakerltt ton l.w.b.

1948 StudebakerVi ton

1949 Studebaker2 ton cw.b.
1948 Dodge 8 ton .wJ.

Jones
Motor Co.

101 Gregg Phone 555

ttU CHEVROLET COrtYERTIBLE.
ettectbody end engine, Hi.
IW" Bo SM. Webb Air Fore Base

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2

IMS DODOS DUMP Trwck. Ready to
to t wear. Ton eaaby lata tree
VUI " mv"ji

riMM aa wst phono iaa

THESE
MUST GO!

NOTICE: Prices Plainly Stared
"Same Price To

$1185.

Radio,

$1185.

$1085.

TroanJonesMotor Co.

Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
Phone 2644 403 Phone 2G44

MONEY
SAVING

SPECIAL

(Demonstrator).

equipment.

Big Spring

Dependable
UsedCars&Trucks

CARS

Everyone"

FAMILY

'50
STUDEBAKER, Auto-
matic overdrive. A spot-

less one owner automobile
with IM00 actual miles.

Down Payment$465.

$1395.
'49
LINCOLN 6 passenger
coupe. Radio, heater, teat
covers and good tires.
Beautiful dark blue color.
This Is a real cleancar.

Down Payment$530.

$1585.
'48
FORD Sedan. Radio, heat-
er. Here's one like there
isn't any more of. A one
owner low mileage car
that'sperfect

$985.
'47 DODGE Panel, Runt
good. $295.
33 CHEVROLET Coupe.
Runs good. $95.00

WORK

HORSE

SPECIAL

1951 DODGE 2-t-

long wheelbase truck

with very few miles. A

real money saver.

$1350.

Motor Co.

Ford Dealer

Phone2645

-CADILLAC Dealer
Used Car Manager

Phone 2868

COME IN TODAY
And Get Your Big Spring Stc

Football Schedules
Window Stickers

And While Visiting Look At Our Stock
Of New and UsedCars

TODAY'S SPECIALS
1949 MERCURY Sport Sedan.

Radio Heater.
1949 MERCURY Club Coupe.

Radio, heaterand Overdrive.
1949 STUDEBAKER Land Cruser 4-d-oor

sedan.Radio, heater and
Overdrive.

1948 FORD 4-do- or sedan.Radio and
Heotcr.

ivteEWEN MOTOR CO.
Scurry

ejftn,Viititii

pickup.

and

TRAILERS Al

t
Spartan Aircraft Company

Builds The Best

TRAILERS

' On The Market

Through their FinanceCompany they
offer the bestplan for the customerthat

is available.

ONLY 14 Down--5 yearsto pay at 5

Buy Spartan The Most EconomicalFor Any

Built To Last A Lifetime

SeeThemAt

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your Authorized Spartan& Dixie Queen Dealer

E. Hwy. 80 Res. Phone 1379--J Phone 2668

AUTOMOBILES A,
AUTOS FOR SALE Al,

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth

Salesand Service

New And UsedCars
600 E. 3rd Phone 59
TRAILERS A3

1MI XI FT. LIBERTY bouie Trailer
Completely modern Good condition
Inaoir D b O Trailer Couru East
Highway to. middle jow. 4th traUer
Ilea. DOWN FOR ltll Trailer Kouie
Vou take up payment" Bit VTrailer court cast iiignway

AUTO SERVICE A5

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO ?ARTS AND

MACHINE WORK
300 N.E. 2nd Phone 1153

AUTOS WANTED A6

OET TOP California market cash for
your car. Tald tor or not rifty need-a-d

now Phone-WM- T Sir Rogers

MACHINERY AS

RED JACKET ,

WATER SYSTEMS
SHALLOW it DEEP WELLS

Complete Job Financed
Through F.H.A.

up to 36 Months to pay

SeeThese Pumps At

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

Your Friendly Hardware
203 Runneli Phone 2S3

SCOOTERS & BIKES A9

Western Flyer
BICYCLES
$36.95 up

Parts fa equipment
Some used Blcvelet priced right.

WESTERN AUTO
ASSOCIATE STORE

w Moren. Owner
204 Main Phone 3595

MOTORCYCLES AIO

FOR BALE lilt Ilarley Davidson,
mods! 41 Good shape Sea at 1203
Austin Phone 3034--J

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

mATERNAL ORDER Or EAOLES
Dig Spring Aerie No MJT meets
Tuesdsy of each week at I 00 p m
703 West 3rd

Paul Jacoby Prea.
W II Reed. See

STATED CONVOCATION
nl. Bonn cnaDter no

1 RAM. every Jra i
Thursday ntgnt. my ll
p in IvVf

W T Roberta. H P P"7
CrTln Oamal Bae '

BRAKE

Steering, Wheel Elignment
and General Auto Repair.
By a man with 35 years
experience.

FRED EAKER
FRAME, WHEE

ALIGNMENT
181 1 Scurry Phone 3758

t v

m
ameavraaau
luansne

waaaaaaasaasael

Motor Trucks
FarmallTractors
Farm Equipment
Parts& Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

II Phona 1471

TRAILERS

Occasion

A3

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bt
STATED MEETING
D P O EUS. Lodes No.
I1M. 2nd and 4th. Tues
day Nights. 00 p m
Crawford Hotel.9 Olen Osl. B K.

R L. tfeltn. Sea lea
STATED MEETINO
Staked Plaint Lodce No.
Kl A.r. and A.M . every
2nd and 4th Thursday
nlibta. 1.00 pm. mRot Leo W.VL

Kr-l-n Daniel, Sea.

BIO SPRIrfO Command.
cry No. II K.T Stated
Conelate 2nd Monday
night. 100 p m

O 8 nan. E o
Bert suite. Recorder

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

VERNON'S
602 Gregg

Every Day or

Specials
HILL & HILL
Straight Bourbon

86 Proof ... 4 yrs. old

Fifth $4.18
TOM MOORE --

00 Proof
Bonded-'- . . . 5 yrs. old

Fifth $4.65 T

OLD LOG CABIN
Straight Bourbon

86 Proof . . . 4yr old

Fifth $3.88
MUEHLEBACH BEER

Cans

Case $3.50
Johnson's Fresh Toasted Nuts

. . Fresh... By the pound or
ounce.
LADY WISHES to correspond with
elderly refined gentlemen.Write

Care of Herald.

ATTENTION!

Local Ceramic
Hobbyists

We stock slip, glaze, paints

and a nice selection of

greenware. Let us help
you with your firing.

DELMAR

CERAMIC STUDIO
500 Young Phone2592--J

LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST One Jersey cow Left dairy
last Sunday afternoon North of Cos
den Refinery Write Boa ltai
TRAVEL So

Going to California?
Need drivers. Cars going daily.

SEE

Rayford Gillihan
417 Main Ph. 705 or Res.3648--R

BUSINESS OPP.
FOR SALE Seeeral cabins, all fur-
nished to move or remain here 3

miles North Snyder Teias on Lub
dock roaa will sen worm me mooey
Walton Couru Snyder. Teias
n BY (1 STUCCO store tmltdlne--
Concretenoor Oood location for ant
kind of business, izot west ira
Phone rro
RAISE CHINCHILLAS visit Ctoe
laad Chinchilla Ranch. Itltchlnc Post
Trailer couru. west uunway an
PhoneM71

ATTENTION
Car storagelease in basement

of Crawford Hotel.
Priced very reasonable.

Herbert Vinson
Crawford Hotel

A REAL

BUSINESS

One owner at the Eleventh
Place Beauty Centeru having
to leave town andwants to sell
or lease half interest in shop.
Will considerhiring good op
erator.

Call 854

BETH FERGUSON

TRAILERS A3,

Roll-Awa- y Viking Henslee
HOUSE OF BARGAINS

WE OFFER .

More for your money. ProtectivepaymentInsurance.
Wide Variety of Sizes and Floor Space.

Your Is Our Policy,

SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES

Creighton and W. Hiehwav 80
Phono 3015

JUST ARRIVED
New model 34 ft Safeway Trailer Home

Private bedroom In end'of trailer
Complete er bath

$4295.
Kit trailers

Also good used trailer
Priced right

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

West Highway 80 Phone2649
Night Phone 1557--J

BUSINESS SERVICES D

ALL MAKES
Of Cash Registers'"
Cleaned, overhauled

St Rebuilt
Also Supplies

PAUL L. HOGLUND
707 Johnson Phone 3058--

CLYDE COCKOUnN-Scpti- tank nd
wih rickt. vacuum tqulpped. J402
Blum, Sin Ani-tlo- . phona Ml
KEXAin CLEANER Balaa and Sarr.tVt Eaat LancaiUr. rort frarUt
Tazaa

BLDO. SPECIALIST D2

TRY US
E. H. Moore & Sons

Woodwork Shop
Mill Work

225 Elm Drive
Airport Addition
Phone 151 1--

EXTERMINATORS 05
TERMrTES' CALL or wrlta Wall's
Exterminating company lor fraa

Ul Wait Ara, D. San
Anralo. Tens. Phona M5
TERMITES-NATIONA- ayatem of
aelenufla controlovar 31 Taari. Call

wrlta Letter Humphrey. AblUne

HOME D8

FURNITURE. RUOS cleaned
8 U J s. of

IMS Uth Place. Pnoee
1S14--J or J1U--

HAULlNG-DELIVER- DI0

HOUSE MQVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
Phone 1604 306 Harding

A. WELCH Box 1305

HOUSE MOVING
Large building (or tale.

J R. GARRET
107 Llndbers Phone 2126--

PO. Bos 1335

Dirt Contractor
Fills made. Top soil, good
driveway material. Lots level-
ed. No job too large or too
small.

Office and Lot
Sll Lamesa Highway

LEO HULL.
Ph. 3571 Night Ph. 3567-W--l

Can
Wesley Carroll

For
Sand, Gravel and

Fill Dirt
Stock Pile 111 N Benton

(Snyder Highway)
Phone

Day 1863 Night 2515-VT-

DIRT WORK
Yard, Farm & Ranch

Lota Leveled, Driveway
Material. Top Soil & Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nights 1458--

PLUMBING SUPPLIES D14

Plumbing Fixtures
Lavatory Complete
with Trim. S1995

5 ft Cast Iron Re-

cessed Tub. $69 85

Comodes. S23 95

9x12 Linoleum
Rugs. $0.95

Gas Heaters, (natural or
Butane)5 radiant

$11.95

P. Y. TATE
At Apartment House

1004 West 3rd

COMPLETE
bathroom nitmbtt.

An)trlcn Standard cast treq rtitt
IUO,
rnmmari Ctsmnlatta. with !
China lavatory, complcU wita all
inmmini

M. H. (Mack) TATE
'Every Deal A Square Deal"

2 Miles West on Uwy. so

SHOE SERVICE D17
I DONT WAIT! Bring Tour shoes
now tor repair. Shoe) ebon,
SO West 3rd

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D21

WHAT WE say It 11. It la. e R
Jewelers. Ill Eaat 3rd. Phone 111.

WELDINO D24

MURRT WELDINO Service. Anr.
I where, anytime. 20t Northwest Snd.
I Phona 2U&.

TRAILERS

Satisfaction

CLEANERS

A3

tog.

on

Night 3245J

BUSINESS SERVICES D

RADIO SERVICE DI5

Radios Serviced
Quickly ami Efficiently

Reasonable. oi

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South GolUd Phone 3550
TAILOR-CLEANER- S DIB

CORNELISON

CLEANERS

We feature drive-i-n service

Opposite ol

911 Johnson Phone 122 go

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El
WANTED: HOSPITAL attendant, 10.

room, board and laundry Attendantmay receive college training whileworking. After completion of two-ye-

course, rood Jobs are available asPsychlatrio technician rtn i eiivw.
IW-J.0'.!?-" ""n"on. apply

WANTED- - BOY not going to school.
iPP'T TS'', Dr'T Grocery.

toll.
WANTED: MESSENOERboy It years

age or older. With bicycle forday work. Eighty nre cents per is
hour. Fattw hntin n wt. w..i.
Union.

CONSTRUCTION

WORKERS WANTED

Building laborers needed for
heavy concreteconstruction In
Hastings, Nebraska. SI.20 per
hour. 53 hour week schedule.
Time and one halt all over 40
nours per week. REPORT TO
MAXEY and LEFTW1CH AT
NAVAL AMMUNITION DE- -
fur, HASTINGS, NEBRAS.
KA.
Further Information may be
obtained Irom Maxey & Left-wlc-h,

1627 College Avenue,
Lubbock, Texas. Phone
WAirno): cab enters. Apply city
Cab Company, no Scurry

WAMTEn
DEPENDABLE MEN

DRIVERS
40 yearsor older, settled.Good
Job and pay. Minor disabilities
no Handicap.

at office In
BUS TERMINAL

HELP WANTED, Female E2
ALTERATION LADV wanted: PhoneUM. Brown'a rine Cleaners.
POSITION WITH a future Marriedwoman with a nleaslnf personalitywho needs to add Its to SIS or moreerery wee to family Income Out oftown opportunities also open car
""""'I; e :a to !. Flexibleworalnr hours Permanent nosltlon

i ,n,tlon' organisation Opportu--"" V luminna. write snpirtwans lAJiporauon, Neward. N 0'xora state
I.UbbUl U1RL Win .d tnf n. .
time work In ready to wear depart--"' re hoi B--n tare of Her-
ald

EXPERIENCED SECRETARY want-
ed 5 days per week. Oood atartlng

f"7 iu person. ut e--
troleum Building. Charles E. Long

WANTED: 8TENOORAPHER. Short-
hand and typing essential Apply inperson, Hooser At Hooser, Elmo Was.
son Bldg

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted
Apply in person at Mlller'a Plioiana. S10 Eaat 3rd

HELP WANTED MISC. E3
EXPERIENCED DISHWASHER want-ed- .

Apply in person Charlie's Cale.
isia ursgg.
EXPERIENCED PRESSERwantedat
once. Oood pay lor the right person.
Call M7 or apply Lander's Eleventh
riace uieanera.

IS mo A WEEK

Worth A PotscardTo You?

Then rush card for special P R E E
TRIAL PLAN that sells amastng
new Automatic Refrigerator Defrosterma "not cases. wrlta

lag Carroll Street. Port Worth
Texas.
WANTED: EXPERIENCED waitress
ana coos, oo west mgnwey go.

SALESMEN, Ad E NTS E4
OPPORTUNITY ron full or part
time business In city of Big Soring.
No capital needed. Also other local-
ities aeatlabla.Write Rawlalah'a Dent- -

Memphis. TeniC
ADVERTISING BOOK MATCHES
DEMOCRAT OR REPUBLICAN?

Regardlessof party, every candidate
bure book matches. Cash In with the
UNION LABEL Una. Hottest ssUlng
deal In l13l Full Una of regular
and special matches AU styles, slses;
TREE Master Catalog Adeancedally
commissions.SUPERIORMATCH CO.
T33 South Orernwood.Chicago II. Ill

HELP WANTED. MISC. E3

INSTRUCTION Fi,..,.w mrwfft
Prs-hlt- h school, contracting; and Build

iieiasj mcrrnanaising ana sues
manshift, clerical and many o t h r
nnmi. Write O. C. Todd, J101 2fth
Street, Lubbock. Texas.

I1IOII SCHOOL
Since istT

Study at home, tarn diploma Our
hate entered oeer 800Jraduatecolleges and

Standard texts furnished. Low cost
monthly payment plen. Write:

American School. O C Todd. H01
tin Street, Lubbock. Teias.

40
Tei.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS 03

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.
PERSONAL LOANS

310 and Up
305 MAIN STREET 20

Phone 1591

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

DAY. NIOHT NURSERY
Mrs. roreayth keepa children. MM
Nolan. Phone ISW t

WOULD LOCK to keep ctuidren In
your home or mine Fire daya per
week Call 5UJ-- 130 East 3rd

WOULD LIKE to keep one or two
children for working mother. 203
Lorllla. phone 3303--J

WILL KEEP Children In your home
day or nlfht Mrs. Eddlna. Phona
ISa-- between I 0O and 1 00 a m. or
after 4 "00 p.m

HELEN WILLIAMS Kindergarten,
dome all day pupils, till Main
Pliona 1ZT3--

MRS. JOHNSON at 108 Eleventh Place
will keep children J years or older
for working mothers during day. Best

mi aivcu.
WILL KEEP children for working

Will also keep children In rour noma
uay or man, ruvu. tvy
Mrs Earnest Scott keeps children
Phone 3804-- 303 Northeast 13th

DAt NTJRSERT-- Theresa Crabtraa. toRegistered Nurse now ojcuiorw.
Phone 3I--

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

WASH1HO AND Ironing wsnted! As-

sorted bundles Phone 3C53--J.

MRS THOMPSON win do Ironing at
304 East ltth
NEW MANAGEMENT, Vaugnn's

Laundry. West Highway
Air conditioning plus a friendly

atmosphere Wet and dry washing
Also, pick up and delirery serrlce.
Phone 76 or 7M

wrtit.v AtrroMATIC lf If
too busy. LEAVE E WILL DO IT.
IIUllop lunaromafc. vvvftb miuij

upposno Air mhi aatui
IRONINO WANTED: Assorted bun-- i.

t n.v i4Mn Pick uti and da--

liter Phona 3M1-- J Bhlrti eitra.

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATERIA

nM.H nn.wri wash.Xolnir-ae-

Phone 9595 202 West Uth
SEWING HI
SEWING AND buttonholes.Olen. Lew

ISOu JQnnson p rnwi mir"'
8EWINO. ALTERATION, and button
holes. Phone 33-- J. or 1005 East leth.
Mrs Alhert jonnston

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES COVERED BDT--rnu-a

nn.Tl RncKLES AND EYE--

ixrs' WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS. RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
BELTS. BUTTONS, buttonnjies ana
Luslers cosmsUes Phone Ja. 1707

Btnton Mrs. H. V .Crocker ,

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
:onholes. eorered oelts. buKo

snap buttons In Pearl andeolors.
MRS PERRY PETERSON
60S W. 7th Phonema.
DO BEWINO ana anarations Ure.
Churchweu. 711 Runnels. P n o n a
Ills--

MISCELLANEOUS H7

LUZIER'S FINE COSMETICS Pliona
1S5VJ I0 East I7th atreet, Odessa
Morris , .

TMERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

We Are Now

Ready To

Take Your

Applications On

FHA

Home

Improvement Loans

36 Months To Pay

S. P. JONES

LUMBER CO.

Lumber and Building Material

409 Goliad Phono 214

Free Delivery
1x8 & 1x10 Sheeting e-- cr
Dry Fir '3U
2x4 Fir $7.008 ft.-2- 0 ft
Sheet Rock
4x8-3-- 8- $5.00
Sheet Rock
4x8." $5.50
Asbestos Siding
Johns Manvllle $12.50Per Sq.
Asphalt Shingles $7.50Wt 215 lb. Per Sq.
Window & Door
trta Threo step-- $().50white plno
Base trim
Three
pine

step white $12.50
1x10-1x1- 2 No. I
Sheeting White . i j crt
pine 3.O.OU
THE LUMBER BIN

211 N. Gregg Phone 48

HELP WANTED MISC. E3

HOME ECONOMISTS WANTED
Attractive positions opennow in Home Service. Departmentot

fast growing natural gas utility operating in West Texas and

SoutheasternNew Mexico. Automobile furnished. In reply

pleasegive education andpast experienceand state salaryex

pected; also enclose recent snap-sh-ot of yourself. Salary com-

mensurate with education and ability.

BOX B-7- 5, Care Of Herald

MERCHANDISE K i

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl
215 lb..Asphalt Shingles

$750 per square.
Asbestos Siding, AA Grade

$11.50 per square.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal a SquareDeal"
2 'miles on West Highway 80

EXCELLENT DRIVEWAY materia!
per cent caliche. 60 per cent ira--

nuw or nniwn bfp nuu. an
Lamesa Hlihway. phona Mil.

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

sheathing
1x8 fir $ 6.50
2x4 & 2x6 8 ft.

ft . 7 00
4x8 V
Shcetrock ...... 4.0Q
4x8
Sheetrock

H" 4 50
Asbestos Mdlng 7.95(ub grade) ....
Oak flooring 10.50(Rood grde)
Three step window 7.75and door trim
CorrugatedIron
i23 ga.) .. 10.95
doors

glnss 8 95 3

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber for

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 1.173
2802 Ave. II Lamesa Uwy.

DOGS, PETS. & ETC. K3

PARAKEETS; SIX weeks old Ready
talk 1301 Settles atreet

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

NEED USED FURNITURE? .Try
"Carters Stop and Swap." Wa will
buy. sell or trade. Phone t50-- 311
West 2nd.

PLATFORM
ROCKERS

Du Pont Cover

Fiber "E"
100 Mothproof

Sponge rubber cushion
over no-sa- g springs.
4 Brilliant Colors
To Choose from.

Only $42.88
Montgomery Ward
221 W 3rd ' Phone 628

SPECIALS
Good Gas ranges,$25.00 up.
Several used living room

suites.
Good used Refrigerators.-- $50

up.
GREGG ST. FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Phone 3558

TOR SALE: Prlcldalre Automatic
Washer.Sold new for tll IS. First
IIS Uses It. Be. In Bl( Spring Hard-

ware Bargain Basement.Phone 14 or
est. 117-ll-a Main.

USED

WASHING

MACHINE

CLEARANCE

Prices Reduced Again.
MayTag. Speed Queen,Montgo-

mery-Ward. Easy Splndrlers,
Haag's, Bendlx. and many.
many, others. All priced to tell
Worth the money and with a
substantialguarantee!

NO MONEY DOWN

$1.25perweek.
Buy The Best, Buy From

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE CO.
117-11-9 Main Phone 14-6-

ir. CTNrM nf need furniture. Town
ft Country Hone Furnishings. MS
Runnels. Phone 3171.

SPECIAL
Felt Base

VxU! HUGS- -
' $7.95

Maple

BABY BED
only $12.50

Cash paid for used furniture.
Furniture Mart

Lewis B. Rlx
Phone 1517 607 E. 2nd

HAVE YOUR
MATTRESS

FELTED!
BIG SPRING

MATTRESS CO.
811 West 3rd. Phona 1784

USED
' FURNITURE

CLEARANCE
5-- Oak. Dinette,

$12.00

General Electric Washing
Machine

Good Condition
$12.00

CLASSIFIED SPECIAL
New DaystroraDinette

SC4.50

tttfPfidi&MM2MmM

007 Johnson Phone3426

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD QOODS M

LET'S GO
SHOPPING

Now that cooler days arehere,
let's shop for the things that
makeour home more attrac-
tive.

You will find them In ourcolor-
ful living room suites, tables,
mirrors, and platXorm rock-
ers.Also beautiful occassion-
al chairsat $34.95 and $39.95.

New and used good bedroom
suites.

Dining room suites at a big
savings.

Unfinished chests, desks and
bookcases

Armstrong Quaker floor cover-
ing and rugs in wantedcolors
and patterns.

Cash or Terms
"" We Buy Sell and Trade
Wheat Furniture

504 W. 3rd Phone 2122
DARK MAHOGANY four poster bed-
room suite. Box springs and tnner-sprln-g

mattress. Cheap. 1813 Main.
MARBLE TOP d J0. Call
JU7-- J

SINGER TREADLE sewing machine
with eorer. 110 Call 3137--

MAPLE bedroom suits for
sale Phone list

CROCHETED BEDSPREADS, one
rose bedspread with water Illy de-
sign, one ecru with rose design. 41S
Dallas Street
MONTGOMERY WARD refrigerator

sale. $15 See atur 1:30 pm.
1300 East lth.

Used
LIVING ROOM SUITES

$10.00 Up.
PATTON FURNITURE

& MATTRESS FACTORY
818 E. 3rd Phone 128

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

Baldwin Pianos

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phone 2137

SPORTING GOODS KI
rort SALE Two 13 guageWinchestershotguns. moaei iz. u new TW
ooxes shells go with each, it al1311 East 17th.

MISCELLANEOUS Kit

FIRESTONE

REFRIGERATORS

From 7 Cu. Ft. to
11 Cu. Ft.

Your old refrigeratorwill mast
the down payment

Weekly Payments
As Low As

$2.50 per week

FIRESTONE
507 E. 3rd Phone 193

for sale;
Double garage to be moved
Sale effective immediately

H. F. SCHWARZENBACH
1513 MAIN

EASY BPINDRIER washing machine.
old. In excellent condition.Originally sold for till S. now only

tso. A real value for someone, IUU
burn Appliance 40) Orrgg, Phone441.
ONE S POOT Kelrinator homefreessr.3'. years old Looks Ilka new. runa
like new. Originally aold tor 2e tJ.now oniy sits sn 50 down, payments
ea low as II SO per week, llllburn'e

-- BACK TO

SCHOOL

SPECIAL

Columbia, Schwinn,

Roll Fast

BIKES
Boys and Girls,

All sizes and colors
in stock.

$5.00 Down
$1.25 per week

Big Spring

Hardware Co.
117-11-9 Main Phone 8

POR SALEt Oood nsw and used
radiators lor aU cars, trucks and oU
tisld equipment. Satlsfsctloa guaren-U,- d.P1'7Radiator Company,solEast 3rd Street
NEW AND need radios and!Ph. bargain prices. tacord
Shoo. Ill Main.
closing. OCT most ol our stock ofstandard elasslo albuma. One-ha-lf
price. Becord Bhop. 311 Main.
WANTED TO BUY KI4
WANTED TO buy old rash register
and adding machines. Any make or
S3tL ?AlKh Heslnad. WT Johnson.Phone 303--

NEED MONEY I We seed Junk bat.terles. Oood prices paid at Pederson's Battery Bhop. sot Benton.
WANTED: OOOD tiled turbinepump. Write J H. Johnston. Water
Vl1'! ?'.?" tllU' Prt" H !plele details.

RENTALS L
BEDROOMS LI
AIR CONDITIONED; close la prlrate
bedroom with bath. OU men pre-
ferred, too Scurry. Phone SttKI.
SOUTH BEDROOM, nrliaU entrance.
Ill Runnels.Phona llla--

BEDROOM FOR rent: Close la. Prtrat entrance. Suitable for two men.
Call at 404 Lancaster or phone 1010--

SOUTHEAST FRONT bedroomto 1 or
S working girls. Air conditioned. S04
Runnels. Call 333. .

NICE BEDROOM Toune
rmaie entrance. 40 Goliad.

lady.

BEDROOMS. I Or I'mett'
In each, private entrance, prlral
Data. 1011 Johnson.



RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOM rOR not with TU

f

BqtTTH.BtDBOOU lot Clott la,tod polled, Phona stW. .
CLEAN kedrtom wltn prtrat

SICB

jrno KICIXT fataUhed kdrfrlftlt tnTrenet, tdijlntnr bithT
t um. Ami tut ita, riS

IJV.
TWO BEDROOUa for mta nii. share
feata win en Bin. Oarttt. Pnonttot, lot Ltnctetar.
HICJS BEDROOM with atlolnttt ktthm lit lis. nana. pai iita,

AIR CONDITIONED bedroom l, with
or wtthont board on bnt Us. ItM
ScuffT. WW. KW
CUBA, COUPORTABLK rttmi Adaovale parlUat apace, en but lint.wtfee near, lkl starry. Phone nit!

TEX HOTEL COtJRTS

For men only. $8.7) per week.
Close U free parking, air con-
ditioned. Wakt up service.

SOI East 3rd

NICE MUTHSJAST tearoom far rent,
Near feat lint. Uea artltrrca.gut nui.
SOUTHEAST BEDROOM for rtnl.
Near but tin, hltn achatl, and ano.
pint ecataf. Aptly latt Wood.

ROOM It BOARD L2

BOOM AND Board, Pamll tri.
divbm. ail noriW Starry. Mrt. Hea
aercon. mono ve J.
BOOM AND board famllr etjle filee
room i, tnneftprlng naurtetea.Phone
Mlt-- IIP Johneon. Mra Karaeet

APARTMENTS U
O O M PTJHltlSHED apartment.rH bath. Bllil paid. 7ot

PURNfSIlEp aBartment.iuttnblt (of coiipU, Bitter iltelt Ait
atlloa. Call 11TT.

APARTMENT FOB ram. Prefer twa
S'Vh .!??'.!.' .LM at ltth.

1TW-- ttttf nop p.tn.
tJOPLEXES! Purnlitied and unfur
wh,.f "'h. Airport
Addition. 1111.

ORB ROOM etficltner apartment farfink Atallakle nth. Cftrjnla a? aMarl
parltn preferred. H drinking, ipaij

Mtf.
laBatBaaaBetJei

FOR BIHTj rqm juihraUhtd

StfROOUS UNPaRNUHXD, tberti
Stent. PtltaU bath. 1M lllb. PUet.
Phan felt-J- . Adults tnl.
irpR RENT! smatl aniufnlih-a- J

tbartratnC Vaant now, Alt,
larta. ualurniihtd tpartmant,
VaZaUt BtpUmTir fiui. Kiet part 3
Uwb, Atnlr at mi matb Putt.phoftt M--

roR UABiirrr. auu, ru. lii
jnanftnea. AttraeUt! dlrldtfidt Mid.
juw nia inauruct CoBpta. iu(i
OMB AKO t mm furauntd
laaaU to coppitt. conmta coaruT
DESIRABLE ONE. two tail ttrtaroom aparlmtnti. pntata kttaa. fctnt
paid iin Johnion.

DNPORNISBEp JltlM
bcauni, air condltloaad, with taraga.
Cauala nfy. Phoni illi...
IVi ROOM PURNI3IIED aptrtmant.
XUla paid. Will accent"two children.luitt ifarn fiUb tthoaL 111
Dallaa.
MtOOM QARA0B tpartmant, 1K1
Kaln..CtlTmi-W- .

APARTMEHT: rnrnlrtad r
anhirnuhtd. Prlral btta, Oafata.
No paU. Artllablarttaadar.aaa twa
r ioi Eat! lilt. Phona iili-W- .

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NEIL
TRANSFER

fa Spring Transfer
and Storage

Local And Lng
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Intursw! rttJ R.llabla

Crating and Packing
1,04Nolan Street
T. Wlllard Neel
fhont 632

SPECIAL
EVERY

dS

DANT
Straight Bourbon

86 Proof

5th $2.99

Hinm
Walker's Gin

SO PnAt
5th $2.99

LOOK FOR
701 EAST "aaaaaaaaaaaslaaTaP

aaaaaaaaaH

Aaaaaaaaaaaaa

1101 '

ill rAn

lag ni. H I,"Talk about Inriitlan wa'ra
vtn getting five timet the

reiultt from on Herald want
Adl"

RENTALS L
APARTMENTS L3

UVtRO ROOM, dlnattt, kltehtattta,
ktdroom aaa bate, rufniMM. caoela
onfr. let itbtun. J, X. Wood, Phone

HOUSES L4
hEW SMALL farnUhid adutt (or
rant, innout at ftoJ wait aieoaa
Street.

UNPURNItHEO h.Ule.Mm and fan montaa rent In e,

an carter otlrt. tea trter
1:00 p.m. Monday.

URrunitisHEo a,nee

AND bath. Nlaelr tttraba
ad, Hat Ittatt. Phone T.

UNPURttianED houit wiin
ttb, Leaated INI Witt Ind. callllw tor owner.

VTDRNUHEO ROOMa and bath,tea titer t:oa p.m. IdoF Eatl ltia.
tWO ROOM ,Unurauhd,houte andbath(or rent. Bllla paid. Inquire,
M7 Watt Tilt. ...
for RENTi atiail 44oom houit tM
bath td etapia with imatl tabr ar
achool tea child, sea at lltl Eait
lstn. Caifilaa-- i after ttoe a.m. ertek
dart tr til dar suhdar.

y--

rupNianEp hsaia wiu
bath. UtlUUel paid. Plater 6uplev
6aee In earue tor llaraie. Mta, &
M. Waal. M Eait ITth, Phone illi-W- ,

HOUBES. Bta 1MM
at il,nd JlSti wrlthtltraal Call
kite. Poed Mattel,
MlOOM PURRUKED nouitt. new tlr
ranoiuonera. rnone eroa ar
Vautha'a Vltlatt. Weat ,,"8:
PURNUHEO hatiet tadktUt.
Call tt tM aaa Aalmlo.

ako. . M Nortawtit
tin. iat Dtrfall antrtei, Enott, Tex.
te.

MISC. FOR RENT L5

aROCEHT STORE tpae ror rati ta
Phaaa titi

ONB attlaa to Prater build-6-
t.

Atallabla tmmediauir Sat to
Claft, Praieri Mea stor tot Mala

WANTED TO RENT LS
AIA PORCB Major dtitrtt 1 tt I
bedroom home. Call 1173--

TWO BEDROOM, four or Dt room
hour. or duplet. Permanentemploye
Major OU O. Call Howell, phone tlT,
BUSINESS COUPLE detlre nafarntih- -

t nouae. Clot in.ift rear laaia. Ktuanaku. ?:u
iMt.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
wmmmmummm

FOR SALE
New andUied Pipe

StructuralStall ant
WaterWell Culnl

CLOTHESLINE POLES
and Swings For Salt.
We Buy Scrip Iran and

Metal. Tin, Oil Field
Cable and Batteries.

BIO SPRING

IRON & MITAL CO.

1M7 W. 3rd Phone JOM

1 BARGAINS
DAY

You don't havg Is
waif until Frl. or
Sat. and drlva 5

mil a a far tpaclal

pricaa at Paul'a.

Plenty of Parking

THE 10TTLE
3rd STRIET

Drive In
GROCERY

AND MARKET
df". T t J? r r r

Fhtflf9673

BaUaaaaaaaa laW

YOUR SUMMER

HEADQUARTERS
For

REAL PIT BARBECUE

PotatoSalad...., '. . 39c perpound
Chicken Salad 15c per pund
Ice Cold Watermelons. . 3cper pound
Crushed Ice ''

leerTo Go

Complete Line Of Groceries
FitzgeraldHot Tamafcs

TOBY'S
Greif

REALtSTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

FOR SALE
100 ft nighwty Frontase. at
would lease to right party.

M. H. (Mack) Tat
"Every Deal a SquareDial

2 Miles West on Hwy. M

FOR SALE
Possum Kingdom Lodfe

Gateway to Possum Klnfdoa
Lake

One big building, S

fears old. Absolutely modern.
Air conditioned, city water,
electricity and gas. Composed
Of two apartments.One
big two room apartment and
four large bedrooms. Mam
mouth sepUc pool. Also, one
food water well with pressure
Pump, and two acresof ground,
with half of all mineral rights.

Contact
J. 0. LELAND, Owner

Box 71, Graham. Texaa
Or Call

H. C. LELAND
Phone 3512 Blf Spring. Texas

Houses for sale M2

Emma Slaughter
Orew up with Big Sprint, iftr
father was a building contrac-
tor. She" knows construction
and the locations.

Phone 1322
FOR SALE

Lovely new house and
bath. Breezeway and garage
attached.On extra large corn-
er lot Located In North Park
Hill Addition. '

CALL 2625-J-.
- - ,

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE
LOCATIONS

trice 2 and I bedroom home
Business opportunities,
farms and ranches.
Choice resident lots.

W. M JONES
Phone 1S22

REAL ESTATE OmCat
501 East lath

FOR SALE
By Owner

home
Good G. I. loan. Ideal location.

CALL 2159--W

AFTER 5:00 P.M.
, ,- - -

JjBj
WOULD

APPRECIATE
LISTINGS

On Residences
That you can sell with

$500to $2000
Down Payment

J. B. Pickle
21714 Main, Room 7

Phone1217 or 2522-W-- 3

BOMS ron BAUD! t hatha.tarpon, aerate with nice room and
turaft. A beeuttrul bonu to. the nicer
Pi.rL-ol,01r-

,,- ,,J Mfialat Drtrt.
Owner will carry Iota.

Phona IMt.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR THE BEST
IN SERVICE

Try
ROY BRUCI

TEXACO STATION
24 Hour Service

300 C 3rd Phone KM

VACUUM
CLEANERS

Sales and Service
New iureka, Premier,9. t,

andlKlrby UprlehU and Tanks

Bargains in All Makti Latest
Models.

Used CleanertGuaranteed.

Service and Partsfor all Mekee
Work Suaranteed

CLEANERS FOR RENT

G. Blain Lust
W. inn at Lancaster

Phone II

"MOVING''
CALL

BYRON'S
Storage Tranifef

Phones1323-132- 0

Night 461--J
Local and Long
Distance Moving

Agent Fen
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast.
Agent Fon

GILLETTE FREIGHT
.LINE ,

Phone 1123
Corner 1st a Nelan
Byren NteL Owner

MONUMENTS

"call
GRANITE. MAKBLtV BRONZst

Real EiUU and RenUli
A. M. SULLIVAN

' LAMESA HIOHWAY
PHONE 3971

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE
home. I baths

FHA Lotn.,
hn& paved Afreet

NEW DUfLKX
Sit.il down parment Pave

aatnt lucluded.

WORTH PEELER
at

Oitlse
2103 Sif.

FOR SALE
Sl-f-

c'" ",,0B rom,hcmaa on
.!?' Mol' ath. Mstt aaUat eaerinc. eeparata ar totetber.Bareral new PIlA hauia la Stanton.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Lamesa Hwy. Phone 3571

Home for Sale
Owner Leaving Town.

Ideal location, paved street,
fully Insulated, weather strip-
ed, close to schools, low month-
ly payments. Priced to selL

Phone 321 W

BE MY LIFE
COMPANION

Jnal completed. Lorelr
Sim'Jiff " " BtrYet!

pine, See thU before rou
U(L. b?" Roadmaeter.
S0.000 actual mllee. Like new.

PHONE 46

TO BE MOVED

FR.OM SNYDER
Four room 18x32 plywood
bouses Including hot Water
Heater, bath, kitchen
'" $785.

Some with furniture .... Xm.

SEE BARBEE
On Location

1810 Avenue O
inydar, Texaa Phone MST-f- l

VETERANS

homes In new and
beautiful Permian Estate.
Midland, Tetas.1300 down. 1000

square feet

HouseBeautiful
Homes Inc.

3300 Roosevelt,

Midland, Texas
Phone

NOVA DEAN JIHOADS '

Phone 1701 800 Laocajtet
Bit till Viu?"...-- '."i. rnean auadatad floor' rurattt Mt rer eieu

fits? &&SSL .!H4: i

firtSi SKPL!rK .M
lot. ifte ttar tnkA&.
rtt !. btdrooBt. etrDit 1111
tVtdVVn. "
Nlat an DtUtt. Urtl lot,

Twa thole realteatUt1 tatt. Ptred.

Classified Display

NOTICE
..Ti,Jc,n NowObUIn

Alllet Chain Link Fences
Commertlal and

Rasldentlai
NO DOWN
PAYMENT

M Months Te Pay
FHA Approved
frt9 Estimate

H cat N Fence
Company

3384 Main Phone I4M-- J

Wmtt f 1 ) VmMM I

w&mmm' if

BTt,SPCBvS't?'

We Have

BIG

500 Watt 4th

I

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE

t and homes. Lo
cited In North ParkhlU Addi-
tion. Bie

Ray S. Parker
1301 Pennsylvania

HOME FOR SALE
BY OWNER

home with breeze-wa-y
and garage, on 2 lots. Cor-

ner. Ideal location.

1311 SYCAMORE

And Circle Drive
Phone 1284--

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1323

OM bur hi all locations.

alt and clean taooo.
pre-w- honia tsua.ntr aehnol t50

home tor tale. Itse--Ml) Wood.

MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

homt, new, email dowa
parment,

home. Total price STtod.
homo. Corner lot, btauU--nit Priced to eeU.

bath, sarata apartment
Oood location.

home near Junior Colleta.Small down pajment.
home. S bath, near Junior

colleta
a bltha. gneet houteBeantifnl home.

JH bathe, dan. daukl tarata, corner lot
Parma, Raachea,Orocarj aid Dfttf
Rtaldtnt and btattneia lota.

Office 1803 Oweba
PhanettM-- R

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg St
-- room, attached strata, cloea ta

Collate and achool. tll.too.Duplet. and bath each aide.
Alao one apartment, AU on
lerte lot, 19300.
toi well tui street. Oood
houie. Takt car aa trade In. taooo.

room cloea to Weet Ward

$& 4wvw aaan. ev par monuu

larta roarat, strata, work
cioia w au aenoait, liboo euE
Uoethlr parmenU. trfso.

and katB. arttt. torntr,
ei antn. ttooo.

lorelr home on Sycamoree (tat. Attached taraga. MOM caah.
I 4 pr montli.
I I nardlnt Street Larta
DOtite. On email trailer. 1 tood lota.
Alt (or tltOO.

strata, v. acre, tardea,
effhard. chicken rarde. tUOO.tttt tor tood corner lot In Watr kelt
EXTRA LARGE home for
file. or win trade for .miller houie.jdtal Location. Phone tro-w- .

FOR SALE
t and homes. Some
haw and some getting up in
raors.
Farms In Howard. Mitchell,
Martin, Dawson and Gaines
Counties.
Seme or call me before you

buy.

I Need Listings

GEO. O'BRIEN1
Real Estate

Phone 1230 Night 1622

ROOMS and bath, moat In.
CA'J fU "hool. Met rental In
;Sek. hSM .?,rport Terme. Sea

TM Polled.

FOR SALE
r

Ot Equity In home
hear Jr. College. $2500. Month-
ly payment, 354.37,

Phone 2317--W

Marie Rowland
107 W. 21st Ph. 2898--
Beaulliul a tile btlha.gtubla taraga.Be tola.

:lW.'..u.' lm hou tar Jr,Collate. Small down payment
rrKed-toaeu- " " 0B P"a"t
worth JidT""' and bth' ,M0 d,- -

Fm0 r". JS. " l Ttrtand withbathe, au for MS00.
Jplroom. uio kitchen and bath.Colored bath nature. tltOO down?

Utely, double taraae,fenced
Htenth Place. Call

for appointment.
Mae on Main Street3 And dupletct.
Aereata south of town.
Parma, ranchet, trocerr and trueaatlneeeet. AUo realdenUal lou.

t Hi' .',

FriamHy Fatal

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

X-TR- A GOOD
BUY

fjro tood JKouaet.coratr lot. apttement. Ontr lJ,aoo. Oat totia
ttCVt
LMt end bath, only oO.

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1322

LOVELY

HOMES
We have some lovely new
two and three bedroom
houses available now.
Good loans may bo ob-
tained also.

J'OU APPOINTMENT SEE

gff r T
" Ti amttieiiiiaaiaian
SaiHrvkaaJa BaaaS

804 Scurry Phone788

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 2R76. JK23--J or U64-- R

Office 711 Main

Extra good buy In house
nearJr. College. Priced right

and garageapartment
Large furnished rooming

house. Downtown Business
district

borne with 2 baths.
Large living room with den.
Edward's Heights.

and2 baths In Park--
hllL

Good buy In house en
Douglass.

Beautiful home On
Stadium.

New brick on Blrdwell Lane.
3 bedrooms and 2 baths.

Drug start) In nice building.
30x60 fL Near Air Base.

house. One block
off Washington Blvd.

furnished house. Priced
right

Pretty home. Around $9000.
homa.All prleea.

Larte home Hedtcorated
Carpeting and e Pretty

nicely furntihed. CarptUna
and draw drapaa tlJ.OOO.

Emma Slaughter
Pbime 1323 1SOJ Gregg- -

ttOOO HOUSE AND lot tor lile. WIU
take emaUer place In Odetta on
trade. tlO Benton.
SUBURBAN M4

POR SALE' One or two aerta ol lahd
South of town. CaU T34--

FARMS 8. RANCHES Mi

GOOD RANCHES
With Grass

1450 acres,well Improved ranch"
near Austin., house'
with two baths. Srgood out-
buildings, running creek, tank?
stocked with fish. Severalpas-
tures, 200 acres In cultivation,
school bus, dally mall, and
electricity. 1--2 minerals. Price,
1100,000.One-ha-lf cash.Balance
5.
Also 3311 acres,well watered.
Several pastures,good grass'.
Located Id Williamson County.
35 miles north 6f Austin. 375
per acre. Very easy terms.
Farms and ranchesIn North-
western Arkansas.

J. B. Pickle
217 H Main, Room 7

Phone 1217 of 2522-W-- 3

POR SALE OR trade. 9W tert terra,
two artetlan Or mimn water walla.
near Imperial, Taiae. Write to Boa
311, Port kton. Tttaa,

WEATHERFORD

Por aale. arertooklni City of Weather-for- d,

1H mllee crurthout. out KorthMtn, 111. tcree. eom ol tola land
300 feat of city limit. home,
barn Stitt feet. Small eubdlrltlon with
traded atreeta, all could be included

alte. M. w. Lucaa, (Owneri
8. 8. n. Wtttherford, leiaa, Tele--iphont lttt-W-.
HICE SMALL Irrltaud farm, Cloea
In Stanton. Oood well water. Well
lmproYed Priced right Sea R. A.
Bennett Stanton.

Phona 2645

SPECIAL OFFER
For The Month Of

September
Complete Undercooling

--Special
Medium Six Car, Wat $25.50

Special $19.95
Large Size Car, Waa $29.95

Special $2550
We Are Now Ready
To Wash Your Car

A Supply Of Charcoal

SPRING MOTOR CO.

"Your DMlar

a, -

Big SpTlng.CTaxai) Herald,
.i
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Contest Prize Winner
Mrs. Camllle K. Patterson, 710 Runnels Street, Is the hew owner of
a General Electric dishwasher, a prize shewon In a West Texas-wid- e

rontest sponsored by GE. The contest was for namlno a picture
which appeared In Gt aavertistnaIn The Herald and othef news-
papers. It's a $339.95 household appliance Mrs. Patterson accept
here from E. B. Hllburn of Hllburn Appliance Co, local GE dealer.

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS St RANCHES M5

Farms & Ranches
3.900 acre ranch fairly close to
Big Spring. Well Improved.
2.000 acre ranch. Close In. Ira-- ,
proved. See this for lufe.
600 acres. Close to town. 100
acres In cultivation, Rest ta
pastures,Nlee home. Well, Im-

proved. A SOod buy.

All These Priced Right ,

SEE

C. S. BERRYHILL
Real Estate

Brooks Appliance Phone 1663

212 West 2nd. Night Ph. SlTt--

FOR SALE
640 acresgrass land. 332.50 per

"e. Plenty of w'aui. Net wire
tence

Immediate.'possealon.
13600 loan. 4tt

WORTH PEELER
Office 2103 , Home rw

. wFOLfe0
One half section fine irri-
gated land and $100 per
acre crop. Owner will sell
very reasonable.
Tourist Courts, Trailer
Courts and Motor Lodges
In several West Texas
towns. , ,.

RUBE S. MlARflWi
Plrel Natl Sank Bldg.

Ption tts

' FOR SALE
One section good Um. 330

acres with good improve-- .
ments.

320 acres near Luther. Part
Improvements. Almost all In
cultivation. Plenty water.

Will seU separate.

J. B. STEVENSON
Centerpolnt, Texas

FARM VALUES
170 Acres $6000.
350 Acres 36000.
310 Acres 34000.

The above places are fenced
and have fair buildings, elect-
ricity and on good roads-Writ-e

or Call

L C. HUGHES
Realty Broker
Route No. 2

BATESVILLE, ARK.
POR BALE or trade: tit tcfea, IIS
In culUrttlon. ttltd 'Will handle.
111.100 ta loan, oood InproToment.
Two tioueet, good water and min-
eral. WIU rent from hurer on baalt.
See A. L. Samoeon. Elbow. Routt S,
Box us. Bit spring.

FARMER BOYS
1600 acres la Brown County.
Small farm, poor Improve-
ments. Two wells and mills.
Two tanks. Has beenwatered
by running brook, but dry now.
Good turf blueatem and short
grasses. Net fences. Out of
town owner cut this to 335 per
acre. Keep those stock. Mova
them here.

Farms or Ranches
See Us

Have 2 or 3 Texas Veteran
Places.

J. C. TRAWEEK
Phone 1601-F--ll

Bangs,Texas .

EMZY BROWN
1016 West Commerce

Brownwood, Texas
POR BALK or leaaal PlorUa ranch
IViL Y,,r 'oun' sratlng. 1.000 to
K? J""i. eomlas ,U1 etal.
loctl tnlormtUoa paontMX

JhiR., SipL-VlK- I. tllmk

Two Ackerly
PeopleHere
With Polio

TWO Ackerlv reilrfent antra
mltted to a local hospital during
the nast week for trjtmnt rJ
polio.

Dawson County victims of the
HtMtia are" ntrv ruurhetea of Mr, and Uttr George R'bejrJ
and Alfred Herrea,-a- B adults r

- aiso aamittea to a local hospital
as ' rCSlllt -- Of hnlln I Jumatta
Wylle, Odessa youngster.

None of the polio caseswas list-
ed on the Big Spring-Howar- d tyun--
jr jieuiiH umvi report or es

...
Saturday.,All three!... a- t- h .'itaaca were aiagnpted ana repp

ash irom uawaonand Ector Coun
ties wnere iney-- originated.

Rfinum An tt.a MMH.KMt.. If.-,

report were T4 Cases,tf seven1other
cummumcaDie iniecuons. Therewere 21 casesof gastroenteritis,20
of intestinal flu. nln s Mt..1...

1 nd ' six t " gohorrh6;,(itneamdnla,
I tnnUIIII' im,. ' "

y-- n. WVVtyf

Activities Get In
High GearAt HSR J

Student and faculty activities at
high achool htVe moved rapidly Into

high gearwith starting of schooL
"Howdv Wrtk-.- " rlaaltrriMt tn .f

the new studentsacquaintedwith
others and with the school facil-
ities an: PftUtltM. nmvMt aauuaa.
ful, said Rov Worley, principal.
The student council sponsored a
tour of the plant-- fop pie new stu-
dents.Thl'ori Wtrlau.-!-- .. it.. ...
ulty had a Coke ,harty to get
acquainted andon Friday the home--
maktnif itlntrlm.nl h.j . .,
for.theacully, '

."Prlrlut' a.tnlnB 4 Wat e .... '..-- .
fell, headed-- by Steve, Korhfeld,
tponsoreda get acquainteddance
In;, the fchool cafeteria.

This week, WghUghU wlU Include
a jep raUy Friday at 8:30 a. m;
la the auditoriumto see the foot-
ball teamoff in nrwrtronrMo.. Thla
function will ba attendedalso by
uieraucrs oi. tno fciuarternacK piub,
a booster's organization, formed
last Thursdayevening At
a.m. Friday assembly, the, first
of a series of seven1circuit enter
tainmentswill be presented.Wor
ffflT 4tHfvl tnat tn vutklf,. f.'lH
vltid'to atiend. these.

Presbyterian Church
Is NamedSt. Paul's -

St. Paul's will be the name of

under construction at Wood' and
Uiraweu Lane.

This name was, selected,at. a
gathering of approximately 30 per-
sons who will be membersof the
congregation --when It is formally
organized.

Th natv ranfrr tret Inn tmtr fA
gin holding Sunday School within
uiue more man a monm. wnen a
pastor Is secured, it is due to be
organized formally.

The Friday evening meeting as
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Moffott at 1511 Eleventh
Pltf Thvta attrnrllnrr uwra t1

to a barbecuesupper before the
meeting regarding affairs of the
new tnurca. .

Daath Claims C-Ci- ty .

Man And His'Irother
COLORADO CITV-De- ath atrucfc,

twice' In the same family Friday,
clrlmlng a Colorado City man and
his brother, who lived in Burnett. ;

Final rites were held , Saturday
afternoon, at Mount 'Horeb, near
Bertram, tor J. II. Brlzendlne. 74.
retired Colorado City cafe operator
wno was louna dead at bis home.

While Kiker Sc SonFuoetsi Home
was completing funeral arrange-
ments. It was learned ttiat,B-ba- -,

dice's.brother, GrOver Briiendlne,
had died in Burnett.

Survivors of the Colorado CKv
man are his wife, of .Sterling CHy;
a daughter, Mrs. G. C. Murrelf,
wife of the Mitchell County Judge;
a sister, Mrs. Axio sngdabl of
Georgetown.-andntww- ., artaatatla.i.
dren.
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DOLLAR

DA

SPECIALS

I

PefroleumBuilding

T H

Wear now and all fall.

Many styles and fabrics.

OF
Values

One Group

To 8.95

Some never before on sale.

SUITS

Vl

COME DOWN!

MANY ITEMS

OF INTEREST ADDED

Blnvo (ftfcssotv
M N

ONE GROUP SUMMER SUITS

$18

ONE GROUP BLOUSES

DRESSES
Drastically Reduced

BATHING

PRICE

ON

NEW

$2.
Reductions

On All Spring and

Summer

MILLINERY

gH

T O

Phone 752

Martin ChamberIs
PartOf U.S.Group

STANTON, (SO The Martin
County Chamberoi Commerce has
become an affiliate of the Cham-
ber of Commerce-- of the United
States, it was announced at a
meeUng Thursday of the directors
by S. W. Wheeler, presidentof the
local organization.

He also announced that County
Judge James McMorries has been
named as national council or to
serve as liaison officer between
tbe Martin County Chamber and
the nationalorganization.

In view of the recent appoint-
ment of Mrs. Leo Turner as city-coun- ty

sanitarian, Wheeler said a
health and safety committee will
be named to assist Mrs, Turner
with her work. Part of the work of
this committee will be in teaching
a safety program to school chil-
dren.The matter of a traffic safety
program was brought out at the
meeting by M. It. Byrd, principal
of the Stanton High School and
County Attorney Ralph Caton dis
cussed the legal problemsInvolved
in a plan for a better traffic con-

trol In the school area.
Mora safety signs and speed zone

markers will be put up and plans
were advancedfor the establish-
ment of jiafer areas for the load--I

and unloading of school buses.
Also discussed was a program for
using the older boys as Junior traf-
fic officers on the crossings near
the school.

ENmore Johnson, chairman of
the Chamber'scommittee on edu-
cation, reported on the activlUes
of his group and said plans have
been made for the observanceof
Good Citizenship Week. September
22-2-6 In with the West
Texas Chamber of Commerce and
the Stanton Lions Club. The Cham-
ber will meet Jointly with the Lions
Club, Johnson said, Monday eve-
ning, September22, at the First
Methodist Church to hear a speak
er who will be presentedby the
WTCC.

Wheeler announced at the meet-
ing that two families had recently
been forced to move from Stanton
because they had not been able to
get telephone servicer snd thrt a
telephone was essentialto the work
of the heads of these families. In
the course of this discussion there
was some criticism of the service
currently being rendered by the
telephone company.

Additional plans for the county-wid- e

Christmas observance pro

65 PersonsPlaced
In Non-Far-m Jobs

Sixty-fiv- e persons were placed
in employment
this week through the Big Spring
office of the Texas Employment
Commission, accordingto Leon M.
Kinney, manager.

Kinney said that during the week
469 office visits were registered;
42 new applications for employ-
ment were filed and that 91 persons
were referred to Jobs.

Nineteen claims for unemploy-
ment compensation were filed dur-
ing the week, Kinney said.

MeetingChanged
The 7esleyan Service Guild of

the First Methodist Church will
i meet SodL 15 at 8 n. m. In th
church parlor rather than Sept. 8
as originally announced. Tbe date
has been changed because of a
conflict.

f

gram were also made.
In addition to Wheeler, other

Chamberof Commerce officials att-
ending the meeting were Directors
Jack Bentley, James Jones, S. J.
Foremanand J. H. Plnkston.

A number of visitors were pres
ent and these IncludedMrs. Mabel
Atchison; Charles Eckert; Mr. and
Mrs. Nelson DeNoon; Marvin Blis-
ter and Glenn Gates.

i t
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JuniorCollegeSets
RegistrationMonday
With a nest egg of 56 Air Force

students, Howard County Junior
College begins registration for its
seventh fall semester on Mon-
day.

Dr. W. A. Hunt, president,said
It was too early to speculate on
totals but he was encouraged
over prospectsfor enrollment.

Registration has been set for
8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. and from
6:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. on Monday
and Tuesday. The evening regis-
tration period is for tbe convenience
of those who might be working r
otherwise unable to sign up at the
college during the regular day
hours.

Fifty-si- x men at Webb Air Force
base have enrolled under what is
commonly called "Operation Boot
strap" by the airmen. Tbe Air
Force shares with them tbe ex-
pense of their training in which
they earn regular eollege credit.

Dr. Hunt said that some Mhera
might enroll under an "accelerat
ed" program. This would be es-

sentially an achievement program
in which the Individual airman
could study and learn it as fast as
rate as he was capableof or desir-
ed. At any time he or his Instructor
thought that he hadmasteredthe
subject, be could takea GED testat
Webb Air Force Base. Should he
passthe sets,said Or. Hunt, college
entrancecredit would be grantedby
HCJC. Tbe credit then would be

Credit Meeting Is
Slated HereToday

A generaldiscussion on methods
of closer between re
tail credit bureauswill be held in
Big Spring today, at a gathering
of Credit BureauManagersof Tex
as District 2.

Approximately 40 areexpected to
attend the meeting from the area
covering all West Texas.Tbe bus-
iness session will start at 10 a.m.
at the SetUesHotel, and a luncheon
meeting is scheduled for 12:30.

Int --bureau reporting will be
stressed In talks by Charles T.
Lux, Austin, executive vice presi-
dent and general manager of the
Retail Merchants Associations of
Texas; Howard Chilton, Bureau
manager at Fort Worth, and Car
los Carter, Bureau managerat El
Paso.

J. O. Vinson, San Angelo, Dis-

trict 2 president, will conduct the
meeting.

Fined$50 Costs
Grady Balding pleadedguilty to

a chargeof driving while Intoxicat-
ed in County-- Court Saturday.
Judge Walter Grlce fined Balding
$50 plus costs and suspended his
driver's license for six months.
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transferable anywhere In the
country.

Veteran enrollment is expected
to show a decline, but last year
regular enrollment by high school
graduatesin the area more than
offset It.

Prospects for the adult educa-
tion program, much of which la
representedin the evening classes,
appears to be sound, said Dr.
Hunt

Although registrations will be
accepted to the enl of the week
and in some cases as late as Sept.
20, the presidenturged that there
b. as early registration as possi-
ble. Class work begins Wednesday
morning.

WebbSlates

Graduation

PilotsSaturday
Webb Air Force Base will grad

uate Us third classof aviation ca-

dets Saturday morning.
The class, 52-- consists of 27

stildent officers and 66 cadets.Di-

plomas and sliver wings will be
presented along with second lieu-
tenantcommissions In the program
due to get underway at 9 a.m.

Members .of the graduating
class will pass In parade review.
An aerial w Is alao
scheduled. Tho commencement ad-

dress will be given by TonyLeVier,
chief engineering test pilot fojr
Lockheed Aircraft Corp., produc-
ers of the T-3-3 Jet training plane
which is used at Webb AFB.

The Goodfellow AFB band from
San Angelo will furnish music.

The public is invited to attend
the graduation ceremonies,CoL
Ernest F. Wackwitz Jr.. basecom-
mander, announced. Tbe publio
may visit the baseas well as view
the aerial parade to be led by Lt
Col. James Wilson, pilot training
group commander.

Col. Wackwitz will present di-

plomas and wings to the new pU
lots, while Base Adjutant MaJ. W.
C. WhaUn will administer the
oath of office to new officers.

Preliminary Work On
County Budget Over

Commissioners finished prelim
lnary work on the Howard County
Budget for 1953 this week end.
County Auditor ChesterO'Brien re-
ports that a summarizationof the
budget is yet to be made.

Date for a public hearing on the
prepared budgetla expectedto be
set Monday in
Court. An announcement must be
made10 days prior to the hearing.

Get This SPECIAL NOW
. . . YOURS At No Extra Cost

DELUXE TWIN TUB -- OR -- ALL PURPOSE

1795 Retail Vafo
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Commissioners

STEP CHAIR
Per reacklag high eetef
tke-wa- y places
For tltttag walla yea
wara at yearsia
For slt-do- Irealag at
year irealag beard
For a Mgh chair far
cklldraa
Fer addedbeaity la
yearkltckea

1795 Retail Value

With Purchaseof
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ECONOMY
WASHER

Activator Washing Actio- n- Adjustable Wringer
waihci eachpiece IndMduoIly

g Pump

it Full Capacity & One-ye- Written Warranty

J JL $109.95
V X $10 Down-Lit-tle As $2 A Week

&44y 7etMd Makes It Yours

COM! IN AND SEE A DEMONSTRATION

Of "QUICK-CLEA- WASHING TODAYI '

Hilburn Appliance Co.
304 Grtff Big Spring Photw 441

AuwosawG EH ERALiJI ELECTRIC WASHERS
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TEACHERS INTERESTED, TOO First-tim- e delegates,who
are taking a new interestin politics are Anna Smith, stand-
ing, and Arah Phillips, planning details of their trip in photo
below.

STUDYING POLITICS Roberta Gay, a delegate, and
Mrs. Clyde ThomasSr., alternate, discussan.article on ;poli-- i,vifc-"-n- -

in a national magazineIn" lower right' " .!..-.- -

.... H

Big Spring Daily Herald
Sec.II Big Spring, Texas,Sunday, September7, 1052 Society.

Local Women Take Their Places
In The State Political Scene

.

As never before, women this yearare showing a new Interest" In politics, on,every
level from precinct to the plane. Not only businessand professional women, but
housewivesas well, are expressingtheir desires to have a voice In their government

Many of the delegatesand alternateselected to this year's state Democratic conventio-

n-are new to convention scenes,but they are versing themselves in matters of politics
and will be on the convention floor.

All are excited over their impending trips to the convention,'being held Tuesday'In
Amarillo. They arc assemblingwardrobes,making reservations and checking social events,

refusing to let their excitement interfere with the seriousbusinesswith which they will
be confronted, and tempering their enthusiasmwith a real and sinceredesire to do best
job possible.

NEW INTEREST AMONG CLUBWOMEN Mrs. Norman Read, left In photo at
left, and Mrs. J. Gordon Bristow, delegates,look their study club's plans for
this year'sprograms on "Americanism."

ALTERNATES Left to right, In photo below. Mrs. J. A. Coffey, Mrs. Douglai
Orme and Mrs. M. R. Turner, catch up with their currentevents.
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Making plant for their style show Sept 26 ere the committee chairmen from the Officers Wives' Club of
Webb Air Force Base. The (how, featuringclothes from a local specialty store and a special line being
flown In from New York, will take at Its them "Portrait Fashions." Local models and officers wives
will model the fashions. In top picture, left to right, trt Mrs. Charles E. Pope, commentator; Mrs. Ralph
I, Kauffman Jr., model coach) Mrs. Ernest F. Wackwltz, advisor; Mrs. Walter L. Harter,style show chair-
man; and Mrs. JamesKeith, art Working hard In the lower photo are, left to right, Mrs. Robert D.
Inghram, publicity; Mrs. William S. Smallwood, muile; Mrs. O. P. T. Howell, program; and Mrs. B. J.
Clark, reservations.

GardenCity P-T- A

To HaveFirst Meet
TuesdayAfternoon

GARDEN CITY. (Spl)-T- he first
meeting of the Garden City A

will be hcia at th tcbool audi-
torium tore it 3.30 p m. Tuesday.
Mrs. Lorln McDowell, president,
baa announced.

Both vlco president and sec-
retarywin be elected at that time.
A program has not beenprepared
for the first meeting, which will
be usedmostly as a
ed period for teachers and

Officer and committee chair-
men havebeenaskedto meet with
Mr. McDowell at the school Mon-
day afternoon at 3 o'clock to make
plana for the year's work.

2481
WAIST SEES 22 . 34 IN.

Skirt : SmartBasic
Sew TWO wardrobe-stretchin-g

skirts from a single pattern! One
la tailored with aaddle pockets;
the other, softened by impressed
Pleats. (Both versions feature a
back zipper closing.)

No. 2481 la cut in waist aires 22,
24. 26, 28, 30. 32 and 34. Size 28
with pockets 1H yds. 54--ln Pleat-
ed version takes 1H yds. 54-l- n

fabric.
Send 30 cents for PATTERN

with Name, Address, Style Num-
ber and Size. Address PATTERN
BUREAU, Big Spring Herald, Box
42, Old Chelsea Station, New York
li. n. y. tPattern.rvariv In fill nnl.rt Im
mediately. For special handling of
oraer via iirst class mau include
an extra S nta rur nntlom

The FALL-WINTE- FASHION
BOOK, Just out and beautifully Il-

lustrated In COLOR! Presenting
fall fashions at their smartest.
Over one hundred practical, easy--

pattern designs,for every
age and type of figure. Be an
early bird, order your copy now.
Price Just 25 cents.

Planning Style Show

Now

Only

SPECIAL
FOR DOLLAR DAY!
Limited Time Only
Regular $249.95

REFRIGERATOR

$199.95$2.50 A

SbIbIbU
'""

ST BlBfaBei9stl Iffll . II

SPACE MAKER

REFRIGERATOR

Here's a big G-- E Space Maker 8.1-cu-- ft that actualljj
holds VS more food than mostrefrigeratorsnow in use...
yet occupiesno larger area.

Poweredwith the famousG-- E sealed-I-n system that assures
you dependableservice and low operating

Packed with all the worksaving features
could want, BIG freezer DIG fruit and

vegetabledrawer BIG bottle-stora-ge space

.and the new Redi-Cub-e ice traysl Pcrma-col-or

Shelvesl

$20 Down

Week

floor

cost!

fon

Come In TodayI

HILBURN
APPLIANCE COMPANY

304 Gregg

m0AmJl

Phona 448

AuthorzedDtelf

GENERAL ELECTRIC

REFRIGERATORS
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Live nere
Mr. Mary D. Smithof Big Spring

hasannounced the marriage of her
laughter. Elizabeth Luane Brook.
to George Randon Mllllcan, ton of
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Mllllcan also
of Big Spring.

The ceremony was performed
Friday afternoon In Hobb. N. M.

The bride wore a pink suit with
white accessories.

Both young people are student
at Big Spring High School and will
make their home heret

They returned to Big Serins?
Saturday.

Attend Reunion
Attending the recent reunion of

the Salman family in Fort Worth
wer Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Haney,
Mrs. Vlo Haney, Mrs. Anna Haney
and Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Haney and
sons all of Big Spring and Mr. and
Mrs, Sam Haney of Lamesa.
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To 3.98 Value

WOMEN'S

SKIRTS
A. J

A fortunate purchase permits such
outstanding values. Beautiful cot-
tons In all sizes.

r

$100

printed .dotted
Special

For

BaBBBBBBBBBBBBaVaWTO$lH!

MRS. MILLICAM

To Dallas
Dr. and C, W.

Mr,
are In for

the to son
who Is re

98c Cannon
Bath Towels

Guarantied first
a real mans lire.

For $

SUPER VALUEI

DRESS
MATERIALS

Over 1500 yards. Wash silks, bem-berg- s,

crepes, swlis
and eyelet pique.

2$1

BBnKK
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Mrs. and
and Mrs. Wesley Deat Jr.

and John Wesley Dallas
week end meet their and

brother, Richard Deats,
turning from Germany.

h
quality. Sizes

20x42, Beautiful
colors.

Deals

1

98c TEA

APRONS

Beautiful organdy aprons. Many
styles all trimmed In contrasting
colors.

VALUES WITHOUT EQUAL

Monday
And

Tuesday
Only

Women's

9

Value

$

CowboyTo
Give Program

GARDEN-CIT- Y, (Spl) John
Regan, champion Australian cow-

boy, wtll'present a program at the
Garden School Auditorium
Thursday at 8 pjn.

The affair Is being sponsored by
the P-T-

Regan will present a fast mov-
ing program of stock whip crack-
ing, boomerangthrowing and lari-
at and trick roping.

Hi has presentedsimilar per
formancea In the Palladium The-
atre In London, the Madison Square
Garden show in New York, with
the Gene Autry Rodeo, Hardln-Slm-mo-

Cowboy Band and others.

43c

BRIEFS

luncheonPlanned
The Klwanl Queens will

luncheon Thursday at noon In
home of Mrs. Robert Stripling,
Hillside Dr., with Mrs. Grady

Dullng aa This will
be first of the year for the
group.

to
in

j.ltt bttutt
pmUI thadu tad
art 11 to 1.

To

cat and two
prtnud iMtiuckir. BpwlU

1.98 Crepe
SLIPS

WUt laeo tap tadt ep-c- ll

Knit

rxtrft flnt knit

for
the
551

the

! uu. mwaiua ana large.

$1

Boys' 43c Knit

rtb mta'i stria tlsti. s to
1.

115 East St.

4 ar to 4 tool ro3

Actai! 4.SS Tahiti bulk
litt art

tttton ttjltt
a ntw ittutrt ana
tbrto camtlnatioBt.

1 to Sx anil T to t
and

mtttrltlt (or tcnool and
dxttt up wtar.
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JOHN REOAN

To
fir

AND

To

New
Nkw officers were at a

Mtlnff afternoonof the
Vincent Home Demonstration Club
In the of Mrs. ciauue ncxi-ne-tt,

with Mrs. Jim Uodnett as
co-- h' stess.

tvi nur nfflreri are Mrs. TAA

J. Carpenter,president; Jim
Hodnett, vice presidentsMrs For
rest Appleton,
Mrs. Dtid Council delegate;
Mrs, bnaier, auernaiecoun-
cil delegate; Mrs. I A. Dodd,,
reporter.

Mrs. Arnett gave a report on the
craft course she attendedat Texas
Tech,

The club recently entertained
members and their families with
a watermelon party. A mother-daught-er

singing contest was hehjl
and home shown.
About 75 attended. '

next meeting will be Sept
18 In .o home of Mrs. Terrel
Shafer.

Masterpiece!Certified Specials!

DOLLAR

DAYS
Be In The

This Dollar Day Tops All
Value Shop Early Tomorrow!

VALUES AS HIGH AS .59

EVEN $2.00 ADVERTISED HERE! READ!
We list in this ad what we think are the most wonderful and the most" generousofferings of DOL-
LAR DAY BARGAINS ever offered Big Spring shoppers.This event should reveal every reader
eur true feeling that every department we are frankly and sincerely presenting by this event evi-

dence of our appreciation of your continued patronage for the past 22 years.

1.98

BLOUSES
BnUful etttosi,
trim, whit
Slut

1.00
Up 1.93

SLEEPERS

City

meet

JnTtnOt pltc iljlei

1.00
French

trim bottom
ruiruWod jrttr wr.

$1.00
Boys'

Vlu ytra

For 00

Undershirts
wtu

apodal

For $100

,f

iR

MISSES'

ANKLETS
sotrantttd month

BpteUl

4K 1.0
4.98 Value

Women's Misses'

PLAY SHOES

SANDALS

brokenv

2.98 Girls

DRESSES

btautltul ttl't

eassssssssH

pair Witr
topi

Lata

Slid

Vincent
Club Elects

Officers
elected

Thnr.itav

home

Mrs.

secretary-treasure-r;

Arnett,
Term

a,nd

movies were

The

Our Sale

Happy
Throng

Tomorrow

Event Previous
Records!

SI AND

WHITE 59c White
TEE SHIRTS

TJ Niry anrplnt tlttt art train.
JnKSlum and Urft EiUa Valutl

For $100

59c Hollywood

Womtn'i Bptcltl! ,
3 bar tricot in whllt or plsx tUtt. '
mall and mtdlum.

For $1 00

1.19 Chiffon
VOILE

II tnchtt wldt countllu coVrt and print doltnt.

3 For $ 00
12c Knit Dish

CLOTHS
Both durtblt and tztra tbiorbtnt-Xi- traBpteUl

10F$100
To i. 5.98 Women's

HANDBAGS
A Ttrlid aiurtmtnt of btaattfu!
.tmulaud Itatatr and platuci
Btllias Out

2 - loo
TOMORROW! DOLLAR DAY! WE'RE SATISFIED IT

WILL OUT RIVAL ALL CROWD BRINGING RECORDS!

Second

BRIEFS

At Big Spring,Texas
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Launch Program Drive
"Over cup of coffee three members of the Bio Spring Federation
1,1 ay final plant for the programdrlva to start Monday among local
Jjbuiloot firms. Left to right are Mr. H. W. Smith, promotion

chairman; Mr. R. R. McEwen, Jr, program chairman; and Mrt.
L Powell, generalpublicity.

e

follies Committee To

launch Drive Monday
jThe program committee for the
'Tollies of 1952," a variety stage
mow of home talent to be present-
ed hereOct. 16 and 17 In City Audl-Rrlu-

starts work Monday to
eenUnue through Friday.
JJrhemusical extravaganra Is be-Ig- g

presented by the Big Spring

federation of Women's Clubs. Inc.,
Misted by an experiencedDro--
ftcerfrom New York. The proceeds
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First
Sizes to 44

Canvas

I GLOVES

25c Pr.

$3.00 Carton

L New Low

Men's Chambray

Work

SHIRTS

I i $1.00
BSb

aM

,

Blue er Grey

, Sizes 14-1-7

4 aHHHLBSsssssssssssssssssssssssaS

will go toward the Federation's
clubhouse building fund.

nine federated clubs are co
operating In the venture, and a
city-wi- ticket sale will be con
ducted next week.

Mrs. Hayes Stripling is Federa
tion president; Mrs. H. W. Smith,
genera) chairman In charge of
promotion; Mrs. It. It. McEwen
Jr., program chairman: and
E. L. Powell, publicity director.

ARE CHOSEN

2 For

$1.00

I

For

and
Them At

fj 14 to 16,

H Plain Knea
Quality ,

28 M

Buckhida

I
'

Price
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B
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after

Mrs.

Get

$1.98

Wale

Per

The program drew
up Its plans this week at a meet-
ing In the home of Mrs. McEwen
Jr.

Members of her who
will assist with the programs are
Mrs. Gilbert Glbbs, Mrs. ta. R.
Turner, Mrs. J. D. Jones, Doro
thy Driver, Mrs. Ross Boykin,
Mrs. Toots Mansfield, Mrs. J. A.
Coffey, Mrs. Rogers Hcfley, Mrs.
Cliff Wiley, Mrs. R. W. Thomp

Mrs. Horace Garrett, Mrs. R.
E. McKinncy, Mrs. Truman
Mrs. Ed Swift, Mrs. Jimmy Tuck-

er, Mrs. John Fort, Mrs. Choc
Jones,Mrs. Cecil McDonald, Mrs.
W. M. Stoutenburg, Mrs. Carl

Mrs. W. F. Taylor, Mrs.
Hugh Duncan, Mrs. Fred Whlt-take- r,

Mrs. Loyd Mrs.
Marvin Sewell and Mrs. II. L.

sf"

P'.W

Men's Nylon Orion

SPORT SHIRTS
Values to S5.90

25

to

Coma

$2.77
Women's

SUMMER DRESSES
Values $12.75

$3.00
BLUE

Size 2 to 12. 8 Oz. Double Knee

to

son.

For $3 00
Bargain Table Of

INFANTS'
Values
Choice

Or

$1.00
TAFFETA & GINGHAMS

All Fall Colors

44" Wide. Solids and fcl ffPatterns. Per Yard p I ,UU

DIMITY FLANNEL
Nursery Patterns

Stripes, t" A AIrregulars O Yds. leUU
l

TISSUE GINGHAM
Astortment Of Colors

WPrtce, 2 Yd, $100
CORDUROY

Air New Colon. 36" Wide.

Narrow
Dollar Day Only

Yard. .,.;..

committee

committee

Jones,

Benson,

Brannon,

2

Florals

$1.008

COSDEN CHATTER

AngyGlenns
Attend Big
Ball Game

Mr. and Mrs Angy Glenn re-
turned this week from their vaca-
tion which they spent visiting
their daughter, Mrs. William B.
Crooker, .in Summervllle, N. J,
They also visited friends In New
York City, and attended the Yan-kee-S-t.

Louis Browns baseballgame.
Elmer Ruhnow, director of pur

chasing Procon Incorporated,
Chicago, Illinois, visited here this
past week. Ruhnow and Dan M.
Krausie left Friday morning for
Dallas.

Fred Pierce, operator, and Earl
Zachary, instrument man. from
U.O.P., Chicago, are here to work
with Lyle Owens, U O.P. district
operator on our BTX start up.

C. W. Smith was in San Angelo
Friday on business.

Harry Loving has returned to
work after being off for over a
month due to an injury

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Peters Jr.
and fan try visited the Lee Har-
rises in Fort Worth last week.

Dorothy Thomas is spending the
week e: d in Lubbock visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin Thomas.

John Kelly spent Monday In
Midland.

V. D. Wlllbanks and son.
Charles, spent last week end in
Menard and Brady.

Frank Morgan Is confined to the
MaIone-Hoi.a- n Hospital this week.

R. L. Tollett spentWednesday In
Fort Worth on business.

J. Claud Fallon received word
this week that his grandson who
lives In Utah has bulbarpolio.

Mrs. O. C. Friebe. Frank and
Rosemary, and Miss Elizabeth
Trietz, Saint Cloud, Minnesota arc
spending this week and next with
th J. C. Morgans,

New employees at Cosdcn In
clude Harry S. Echols. Travis
E, Hallmark, Kenneth G. Howie.
Henry L. West, George L. Randall,
Ira L. Belghts, Garrison N. Walk-
er, Curtis W. Lollar, Duane H.
Griffith, Thomas L. FInlcy, KeUy
E. Lawrence, Joan Blomqulst, Lo--
ricne Walker and Bertie Lou
Hodge.

Ladies'

DRESSES
Reduced For Dollar Day ,

BLOUSES

RAYON

:30
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Soldier Brings Wife

And Son Okinawa
When Hulen P. Adams thinks

about the red tape, papers and
duplicate copies it took to get his
wife and "baby son to tho U. S.
he sighs. But it was worth it and
he was lucky to get to accompany
them on the boat home.

For Adams broughthis Japanese
wife andson, Curtis, now 11 months,
all the way from Okinawa, where
he had beenservingwith the Army.

His diminutive wife, Nobuka, who
Is 26 bu looks 16, has curly, black
hair, dark eyes,a smooth olive skin
and flashesher pearly white teeth
In a broad smile. She Is a gracious

sssHsssf ""

Fall.

and 32 40

.

- s 1
r

MR. P.

nr

f
4 4

and

AND MRS. AND

For

60

k

and is
the languageof her

who four
years in the and

last met
both were In

mess.She was born
in and had gone to

with her
grandparents,but bad
time In her

to In Big
likes town

this size and his

VALUES FOR EVERYONE - REAL BUYS

THESE ALL FOR YOUR PRE-FAL- L SAVINGS-CHE- CK EACH ONE!

$5'00

BOYS' JEANS

WEAR

HOUSE
Large Of

Terry Rayons,
Shirts. to $2.98. Your

2 For
Or

ANTHONY'S DOLLAR DAY!

WOMEN'S
Perfect School Wear lllll
WOMEN'S SLIPS

lLace Trimmed, Pink. Size to III!
WOMEN'S BRIEFS

u

ll
WOMEN'S BRASSIERES

HULEN ADAMS CURTIS

From

BTrl

ierri

Alt
While Yellow

iiwwi

iBroadcloth or Satin Hr
.WOMEN'S DARK HEEL HOSE

SPORT SHIRTS

FamousLeading Lady Gauge ., 1 1 1 11

OPEN
A.M.

$3.00

00

hostrr rapidly
coun-

try.
Adams, spent almost

Army was
August, Nobuka

while the
Rykom officers

Osaka, Japan
school there while living

spent much
where parents

lived.
They decided settle

Spring becausehe a
about because

Table Men's

Some Dress

White

Pink,

4 IIW!

BIG SPRING

mastering
adopted

dis-

charged
working

Okinawa,

Knits, Cloths,
Choice

rair

TEX-MO- C

White Sole. Black, Red or
Tan. New Low Price . . . .

Children's

White or Colors.
Your . . .

SANDALS

Full Bed Size.
Assortment of

CASES

A Chanceto Stock 4
Up On TheseAt

A Special
Buy At .

Size 3 12. Over a
From

Big Sun., Sept. T, 1052 S

UhBSSSbP.

Values

Brand.

Colors,

parents,Mr. and Mrs. II. P. Adams,
formerly of Cross Plains, have
been living here a little more than
a year. The young family lives at
603 State and Adams Is employed
at the Post Office.

Curtis Is a hussy youngsterwith
a round face andhis mother'sdark
hair and eyes, and is just now

Avenger Hamilton

Life Lane
cut

Caroline
CcU Lurn
Woman
Wra.

Women'sand

42x36

JL For

Large White

TEA TOWELS

4 For

Ginghams, Prints. Rainbow ef Colors.

GIRLS' SCHOOL DRESSES

Hundred Choose

'
-

. RSUyJIk--,

Spring Texas)Herald,

SSSSmJHU?4

Choice.

Horseback

begfnnlnk take few, Vesture--'
some--

.Language difficulties durtef their
courting days?

VOh, didn't haveany,",Adam
says."We understood each'tHher."

SEE ME
BEFORE THE FIRE

Emma Slaughter
1305 Ortgg Phene 3t2

SjT

, Iff IPs
MEAD'S

1' ?a;' r.i-.- AVV(t Kill

Ask for
MEAD'S

FINE. BREAD

11E BOOR STALt
CRAWFORD HOTEL ' TELEPHONE 171 .1

"Gone With The Wind" o Texa
Divine by Ellthe KirdUnd , ;

Quiet of Oeneral
v 3.n

Cherle
St.

on
JC. Btmtt 3M

WOMEN'S

Size.

$2.98

CHENILLE BEDSPREADS

$3,66

PILLOW

4

A

to
to

tM

1? ,'

to a
step. ".

we

it'
II 1 1

A

i
The Old Man and The Sea , r
Kmiarr ;.,,...(..,,.;.,..,.J.po ,

' ""

The King Is Dead !""

Clltrj Cjutca 1.1

Sinnerof SaintAmbrose .
Robtrt JUrnold Vtt

8th
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$127

$1.00

$1,00

$1.98

MONDAY,
SEPTEMBER

I Loop B
I RUGS 1
I Assortment of II Colors. I
I A Real Buy At I

W Large Size

V Cannon

I TOWELS
2 For

t a a
SSSV pi.w A

Full Size

PILLOWS

A Real Buy At

II $1.17
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This arrangementby Mrs. Albtrt Morrow, right, crested a great aeal of comment at the landscaping
workshop andflower arrangingschool this week. Shown here discussing It t Mrs. Eugenia B. Toland,
home demonstration agent, and Mrs. Aubrey Russell of Lubbock, district agent. About 88 women from
11 counties In this areasaw Mrs. Morrow make arrangementsof fleldgrown blossoms, yard flowers and
weeds shepicked along the road on her way here. Another featured speakerwas Sadie Hatfield of the
A&M. College Extension Service, who discussed "Planning the Home Grounds."

Laveme Wise
JohnnyJannamon

Delza Laveme Wise becamethe accessoriesand a-- deep pink car
bride of Johnny Jannamon in a
single ring, Informal ceremonyFri-

day evening" at the Bible' Baptist
Church In Midland.

Parents'of the couple are Mr.

nation corsage.
JamesT. of Spring

served best man.
couple

here the bridegroom sta
and Mrs. Otis Wise of Big Spring tloned at Air Force
and Mr. and Mrs. Boxy J. Glando--j Mrs. Jannamon attendedBig
menlce of Phlldelphla, Perm, 'spring High School and employ-Th- e

nev.tJ.jMarlonHull pastor ed by Southwestern Bell Telephone
performed the ceremony the Co.
couple before an altar Her husband a graduate of
orated with fall flowers. Northeast Public School,!

Mrs. Evelyn Farmer, pianist, of Philadelphia.
Midland played a medley of pre-- reception was held Immediately
nuptial music and the traditional following the ceremony In the
wedding marches.During the cere-

mony she played "I Love You
Truly."

Given In marriage byher father,

make
while

Webb Base.

stood
High

bride wore navy blue dresswith bride and groom
.with whlto white reflector

corsage,
Svbll AVlse. sister bride. Mrs. James JaSDcr and Mrs.

'was maid honor. Travis Lovelady both Midland
lurca puuc wnno scrvea.

M

SAVE MUCH

MORE
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Heel andToe.

Pairs

All Sizes.
Values SI.59.
Each

20x40 Inches. Solid Colors
Stripe Pattern.

VISIT OUR NEW
SNACK BAR

REAR OF STORE

Flower Arrangements

Weds

Caldwell Big
as

The their home
la

Is

as
dec-- Is

a

j.

church parlor,
The bride's parents assistedthe

couple in receiving guests.
The refreshment table was laid

with a lace cloth and centered
Hhe a. a miniature

accessoriesand a on n surrounded by green-carnati-

ery.
of the 1

of She was at--, of
in a areas wiia

AT

SK--

lt
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Reinforced

4

Close-Ou-t.

to

Big

Or

will

Mrs. Nellie B. WUber of Ran
dolph, Vt., has the

and mar
riage of her

to Gerald Wayne
ton of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. San
ders of Big

The is a of
the (Vt.) High School and
the Glfford
School of

She la at Arts

The is a
of Big SpringHigh
Howard County Junior

College amt Barber Cnl- -
fetf. Wn l mnlnvrl hv Phtl'a Tlnr- -
Iwn Chnn

The will be held Sept
27 at the E. 4th Church.

The Child Study Club will open
its season with a

at 2:45 p.m. In the home of
Mrs. Ross Boykin. 101
with Mrs. It. c. Thomas as

Guest for the
group will be J. A. Jolly.

iriiiitrekW!WTsM'Mi

DOLLAR DAY!
New Elastic Top

Knee High

NYLON HOSE

Mm
51 Ga. 15

Boys' Nylon Anklets

$1.00
Boys' Print Shirts

Bath Towels

Denier

$119

89c

39c

Pair

4

Miss Wilber
To Marry

announced en-

gagement approaching
daughter, Madeline

Elaine, Sanders,

Spring.
bride-ele- ct graduate

Randolph
Memorial Hospital

Nursing.
employed Medical

Clinic-Hospita- l.

prospective bridegroom
graduate School,
attended

Lubbock

wedding
Baptist

Child StudyClub

ONLY

Wednesday
meeting

Jefferson,

speaker

600 Yards Of 80x80

PERCALE

MATERIAL
Solids And Assorted

Regular 39c Yard

NOW

Yds- -

New Officers
New officer! were elected Fri

day evening at 'a meeting of the
HomerodkeriClass of EastFourth
Baptist Church In the homeof Mrs.
H. Reaves,601 E. 12th. Mrs. Lit- -

liam Patton was
They are Mrs. J. O. Hudson,

president; Mrs. Reaves, vice--
president; Mrs. Lillian Patton, fel-

lowship vice; Mrs. L. O. Johnston,
classmlnlstress; Mrs. N. O. Deck-

er, stewardship vice; Mrs. Tom
Steward, secretary; Mrs. Edna
Malone, assistant secretary; Mrs.
Callle Dunagan,Group Captain-1- ,

with Mrs. J. W. Denton, her as-

sistant; Mrs. T. F. Hill, Group
Captain U, with Mrs. W. O. Leon-
ard, her assistant

Mrs. W. O. McLendon broughtthe
devotional and Mrs, Rufus David-
son gavethe opening prayer. Plans
were made for the corning year,
and a prayer service was held
following the business meeting.
Eleven membersattended.

Cafeteria
MenusFor
WeekAhead

Aro you anxious to-- know what
your child will be eating at the
school cafeteria.each day through
the week?'

Of course you arc, for other
reason than to avoid duplication
at the evening meal.

Here are the menus that will
be served through the week.

MONDAY: Meat loaf, mashed
potatoes, green beans,peanutbut
ter cookies.

TUESDAY: Pork steaks, mac
aroni andcheese, lettuce andtorna
to salad, chocolate pudding.

WEDNESDAY: and
dumplings-- , turnip greens,buttered
carrots, fruit Jello, cookies.

THURSDAY: Hamburger steak,
buttered potatoes, carrot, apple
and raisin salad, cherry cobbler.

Salmon croquettes,but
tered corn, English pea salad,
applesaucecake.

J. 0. HaneyJr.
ReturnsTo School

Haney
John Brown University, Slloam

Ark., after a visit here
with Mr. and Mrs. J.

Haney
Haney spent the summer doing

evangelisticwork In and
while at home accompanied

and Hal, on a va
cation trip to Western

TOMORROW

MONDAY

Splendid Quality Damask

TABLE CLOTH

With 4 Matching Napkins

Green, Blue,

or Set

2000 Of

40-lnch- Ideal For
Or Quilt Lining.

4 Yards

if no

Chicken

FRIDAY:

J. O. Jr. has returned to

Springs,
his parents,

O. Sr.

Missouri
his

parents brother,
Colorado.

Gold, White

Peach. $2.19

Yards Heavy

UNBLEACHED MUSLIN

Wide.
Sheets

ONLY

$1.00

Mnvmssn

mjlllJJ W- -
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I00ABSk

USE McCRORY'S
LAY-A-WA- Y

PLAN

--.

REGULAR 49.95

MORNING GLORY
MATTRESSES
TO CLOSE OUT

FULL SIZE

ONLY

INNERSPRING

W. 4th and

tA

0LLAR DAY

3950

SIMMONS STUDIO COUCHES

Large Assortment Of

Colors And Covers.

Ideal For Twin Or Full Size Bed.

Gregg Streets

tHSBBBBBBBSBr

(0.

-- Wfore to shop

N
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OPERA AT YOUR OWN CURTAIN
TIME . . . The Opera Seasonextends
throughout the year on records, and at
THE RECORD SHOP you'll find superb
selections . . finest quality reproductions
of all your favorite-- operason LPs . . .
works by Urania and Remington, record
ed In Eiiropo by the finest symphony
orchestras,each accompanied by complete
librettos. You'll find Verdi's "II Trova-tore- ",

Puccini's "Madame Butterfly",
MoisrVs "Th. Marriage of Figaro" . . .
Music of yesterday, music of today . . .

music worth recording at all deservesproper performance. These
entire operas on LPs give you the best In contemporary recording,
packaged in albums that name, explain, and assist to better and
happier listening.

EARLY TO BED, EARLY TO RISE
. . . mskei a men healthy, wealthy and
wise. I don't know whether there's
any truth In this old adage or not,
but I do know that a good alarm clock
is practicallya necessity to every early
riser, and thatbrings us aroundto the1
Travel Alarm clocks at HESTER'S.
For those of you heading back'to col-

lege, for the traveling buisnessman or
woman, they're a real find. Small and
tailored, they're set in a leather case
that snap? shut whkn not In use . . .
opens to form an attractive stand for
the clock. And here's the best news of all . . . these little clocks
are priced at only $9.95 plus tax. You have a choice of cases In
alligator or Morocco In brown, maroon or red for
style at all times.

NEARLY EVERYONE LIKES MEAT ... and
the DOUOLASS COFFEE SHOP is the place
to go for the finest cuts of choice beef. When
appetitesare big as all outdoors and the family
threatensto eat you out of house and home,
take them to the Douglass and order a platter
of thick, succulent sirloin and listen to the
howls of delight Or, If you prefer, steaming
roast beef with rich brown gravy Is hard to
rival for a delicious, taste tempting treat Ifs
a good fteling for you wlvtft and mothers to
know that.when you order such meat as this
that you're getting the top gradesof the choic-

est beef available. This Is always true when you order your meat
from the menu at the Douglass, so why not sample it todsy, and
make this Sunday'sdinner a reeI feast

A GAL'S BEST FRIEND . . . for fall and all
thru' thewinter months ahead, can be found
Jn any one of the many smart suits from
ZACK'S Of Margo's. A suit is a basic neces
sity around which your whole wardrobe
revolves, snd you'll find them by such out-

standing designers as Llla Ann and
Prlnbeii In a host of haoDV styles. Soma

WvfuWr

Al I

with the gentle ripple of softly flowing lines, some with all the
crisp confidence of men's tailoring ... all emphasisinga freedom
of line and fabrics totally new definitely charming. Pick a plaid
and flaunt It bravely, sweepgabardineto the top of the list as
glamour-gar- b supreme, choose a classicflannel . . . whateveryour
schedule, they'll tske you from dawn to duskwith impeccable taste.

A PRACTICAL IDEA . .,. for a
prettier home Is always welcome
to a thrifty housewife. OREOO
STREET FURNITURE offers you e
chance to distinguish any roqm In
your home for a small amount of
capital and a little Imagination.
Their famous Maywood line of un-

finished furniture will serve as a
basis for your own personal Idea
and taste In decorating as well as
give you sturdy, well built furniture

at a big savings. This complete and modern line l fashioned" from
select Ponderosa pine, sandedto satin smoothness and consists ef
a variety of chairs, tables,desks and chests, aswall as the'popular
bookcase headboardsfor Hollywood beds. They are all well built
for long wear, and the fact that they were sandedafter assembly
assuresyou of professional possibilities In that all important finish.
Ing touch- - . -

' '

S

JUST RECEIVED

LARGE SHIPMENT

Of

PICTURES

AND LAMPS

89 50
Up

BARROW PHILLIPS FURNITURE

El

Phpna

. for what- -

IN
EXCLUSIVE . . . Alrmald Hosiery, car-
ried by drugstoresonly and at HARD- -'

ESTY DRUG there's a complete stock of
these glamour-wis- e nylons In all shades
and sizes. If your profession calls for a
uniform, you'll also find the finest in1

white, to wear with pride. You need not
experience that sinking feeling that
comes with a run on Sundayor a holiday
when you know you can go right down to
Hardests and pick up a pair of these
misty beauties.The durability of DuPont
nylon plus the allure of 15 denier, 51

gauge charms themost exacting person, and the sheerperfection
of dark heels and seams Is keyed to good fashions' took of com-
pletenessIn every Instance. Knit to a cobwebby perfection,they're
so sheeryou scarcely know you have them on, economical too .
51.65 and $1.95.

PUT YOUR BEST FOOT FORWARD... In "Martintques" ... for your calen-
dar of fall and winter events. New at
MARCO'S, new In Big Spring Martini
que shoe are high style drama, to foot-lig- ht

everything milady of fashion will
wear. The unerringskill of thesefashion-wis-e,

designers give you sleek opera
pumps and,.sdlnty idresl'-- shoes; smart
suit shoes and'Individual Interpretations
of the always popular sling some down-to-ear- th

some steppedup On flattering
platforms. Rich suedeor burnishedcalf
. . . artful lines . . . colors to complement
your every costume ... so correct for
Important moments all aroundthe clock.
Since these smartly styled shoes are
orlced at onlvS16.95 and $18.95. vou can

v

take stepsright now to make, this seasonyour loveliesta'foot

PassTv""".'

ft"

STOWAWAY your dirty clothes In the prettiest
possible mannerIn a Pearl-Wic-k Hamperfrom
the BIG SPRING HARDWARE. The hamper
that has everything It's made of exclusive;

j Duroweve fiber with wovn-I- n steel ribsto give
years more service ... no oeni, no oena, no
bulge . . . and, it has thousands non-clo- g air
vents for cross,ventilation evenVvhen full. The
washable exterior is staln-reslsta- scuff re-

sistant and cleans easily With a dimrrxlotn",
and the gleaming Duro-Plast- lc top will stay
sparkling new. These hampers
come severaldifferent styles and sizes the
hassock type Is especially appropriateto double
as a dressingtable stool and their newly de-
veloped home-mak-er colors will lend rich
beautyto all your rooms. i

DID YOU KNOW? ... that ELMO WASSON
Is knocking out walls, sounding off with
hammer and saw, and generally tearing the
place apart to glye you a bigger and better
store and make room for .all hlf wonderful
merchandise.Well, Ifs all true, but thebest
part about thewhole thing rjaht new Is that
he has to. clear out, a lot of his stock so
there'll be a spacefor the workmen to start
the expansion. Therefore,there's a big ex-
pansion sale now progresswith shirts

2643

i

anasiacxs, sum andjacketscut to the bene,
Just imagine . . . $2150,all weel slacks for only $1195,spart shlrU
for Vi price, pajamas.reducedVt, and a chance to save a 'dozenor
moredollars on a numberof suits.These are only a few the many
bonus buys you can't afford to miss, so hurry down while you still
havea choice. '

at 'jbTV W
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THE LONGER THEY LIVE ... the more you'll
enjoy your plants,and since this is transplanting
time, you'll want to visit FAYE'S FLOWERS for
information on how. to give your plants the care
they need for longer lasting beauty. The con-
dition of the soil is an factor, be-
cause that's what builds a richer n!nt

r; nourishesit for long life, and at Faye's you'll find
hib pfvi amiuuit igrwom OUI SOU ... Reel StSBpeathumus, leaf mold and eottlnotoll w u,r..

own soil builders. Healthy and hearty house slants contribute agreat deal to your decoratingscheme . . . Vy work magic to bring
warmth, personsII ty. a full flavor ef fife and fresh beauty te your
home, so why not givejhem the carethey deterye. '

V

t .
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Yes . .It's September,Time To Add Let WHITE'S Help You Enjoy Better Living At Home Today!

New Trends, New Fashion " A

To Your Home.

SIMPLE LINES

E Small Waist, Slim Skirt
i Give Dress 52 Trend
r You've got to hand it to the
--Italians when it comes to flee

And we think you'll be
irepared to go all out In praise
Then you see and wear this
reductive dress by the great

Blkl.
Blkl is rather a newcomer to

he ranks of International Design-
ers (from a pattern standpoint),
ut already her impact has been
elt and we feel certain that this
s only the beginning. You see, she

has reigned long as one of Italy's
finest and fairest, and her clothes
reflect the aura of classicgrandeur
that has been so much a part of
Eer own (private) life.
,.Ja this particular instance, Sen-o- ra

Blkl adheresto the simple line,
and you'll note that the lack of
frippery, the minimizing of the
waist and the thistle's thinnessof
the skirt all add up to a dress for
fall that has all the earmarks of
'52's trends. Verily, this is a year
of the sllmmer-than-tlssu- e paper

CollegeStudentsHonored;
bpnngtieldsEntertain

picnic I friends a
lawn party honored four
college students at home of
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Rale recently.

The honoreesincluded Bob Read,
"""Mr jerrls Springfield. Sandra Reld.Alnlne: Janle Echols, a lunlor at

North Texas State College In Den-
ton: Wendell Strive, a lunlor at
Texas Tech; and Elvon DeVaney,
i iresnmBB at .ussiern new MexJ-;- o

University in Portales.
Members of the Presbyterian

Church were ts for the af--
alr.
Attending were Mr. and Mrs. C
Read,Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Ech-l- s,

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Shlve, Mr.
tad Mrs. C. II. DeVaney, Mr. and
ktra. Truett DeVaney. Mr. and
Urs. Byron Wolf. Mr, and Mrs.
fred Salliqg, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
moveless, Mr. and Mrs. P. N.
foive, Mr. and Mrs. W. Barber,
Ir. and Mrs. H. L. SUmps, Mr.
nd Mrs. Billy Rag Brooks, Mrs.
tora Echols, Mrs. Virginia Kidd,
lonnle BUI nice, Dorothy
feoper and the Rev. 3. Robert
tawkins.

3tr. Mrs. Henry SnrlnKfleld

lunior Forum
s Party

Members of the Junior Wnmnn'n
orura and their guestswere hon--
red ,rrway morning at an lafer-t-al

saack party la the home
rs. Joyce
Mrs. Jack Smith was
The refreshment tablewas laid
toh a red rlntli and rentorMl Hlh
a arrangementof varicoloredzin--
las. The Duuet-styi- e refreshments
ere server! on blue nlatei.
Mrs. CharlesTompkins distrlbut--

1 the yearbooks membersour.
ig the affair.
About

Modem Woman's
ForumPlansFirst
MeetingOf Season
The Modem Woman's Forma

, '111 open Its fall season Friday,
. ept. 19, with a luncheon
.tragon Wheel. That day will be

Citizenship Day," the pro--
ram will be on Americanism.

' Modern Woman's Forum
rill meetthis year on the first and
alrd Fridays Jasteadof the seo--

d and fourth.

'6 ---- --

skirt and you'll be seeing
and more of this as time goes on.

We especially like the glamour
of the neckline and the bouyantel-
egance of the big skirt pockets.
Either of these would do a world
of good for any woman, but put
them together and you have what
every woman Is looking for sheer,
unadulteratedelegance.

Fabric suecestlon ir nn.Hu
much up to the wearer. Blkl made
me original in lightweight wool.
but faille, crepe or any silk would
do Just as well.

Size 12 requires3 7--8 yds. ot.39-lnc- h

fabric, while it takes only 2
. yds. of 54-in- material. Pat-

tern No. 1114 is available in sizes
12, 14, IS, 18, 20. To order Pat
tern ho. 1114. send 51 to Spadea
Syndicate. Inc.. Dent. 1B4 Rnr
258, Madison SquareStation, New
York 10, N. Y. For air mail han--
Qiing, encloseza cents. To order our
new pattern booklet, No. VII, send
15 cents.

vAjAituaiA, upu a ana entertained with part in
returning

the

liadley,

Stanley.

to--

attended.

the

and,

The

more

their home recently.
Ring gamesand contestsfurnish-

ed the entertainment
nuc OUVCU lO

"U1 " &" oss
In

3.

T.

and

of

40

at

Mary Jo Turner, Charlene Wil
liams. Tommv Blrlthfjirt nrr
Hoover, Bill Read,Elvon DeVaney,
ueoiy lucis, Anton uevaney, sue
Hill.

Johnny Bob Turner. Mnnnml
Watts, Lcnora and Freman Wllker- -
son, jaynetteGraham, Vonna Mae
Springfield. Ralph Wilson. James
Graham. Mr. and Mrs. C. it n.
Vaney. Robert Hawkins, Tressa
Springfield and Rosalie DeVaney.

Plans were made n hoiHn mu--
on religious drama and other types
ox programs when the Young peo-
ple's groupmet at the' Presbyterian
Church recently.

Gamesunder the directionot Mr.
and Mrs. C. ir. nVin. .M
played oa the church lawn.

Charlene Williams and Joyce
Hicks served refreshments to 11.

Members of the Coahoma Wr
of the Eastern Star celebrated
the birthday of Robert Morris,
founderof the order, with a picnic
supperrecently in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. H. T. Hale.

About 30 attended.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ktvum nt
Billy Ray Visited fh Vnrt trnrifc
with hersistersover tha tvtV nt
Norman Read returned home with
his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Ooean kt Vnrt
Worth were week-en-d guestsin the
nome ot Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Bowe.

ixuu Loveless spent the week
end herewith his Barents. Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Loveless. He returned
Monday,to Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Cot fcav
been visiting with the Phil Smith
lamuy in Eunice. N. M.

Mrs. Leon MoffettiOf Big Spring
spent Sunday here with her sis-
ters, Mrs? II, X Hale and Mrs.
Frank Loveless.

Bill Read,Gary Hooverand
Blrkhead attendeda DeMoIav

meeting la Waco recently.
aazue sue Head of Midland

spent the week end herewith her
parents, Mr, and Mrs.' H, Noble
Read. ' , ,

Mr. and Mrs. VanceCoursin and
dauehter. Doris Jean of Pimm
speat the holiday week end here
with her parents, Mr. a,nd 'Mrs.
bam cook. Jerry and Ronny Cour-
sin returned.heme, with their nar.
ents following a six-we- visit with
tne grandparents.
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mm mm7
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GLORY MAnRESS with lovely molchln8 and balanced

BOX SPRING to insure

DOUBLE COMFORT DOUBIE BEAUTY

TM M0ININ6 CtOIT dlAMflOM

tRnirtprlng Mollr.n. S.50
Mbtchlng Bo Spring, Sow. rtlc.i
Co-p- l.t CHAMMON 0e.o
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Cvaranlt.d vp lo T.n Ytori.

Pay 10 Down-- 12 Monthly Payments
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ROLLAWAY BED

With Innerspring
Mattress

Heavy coll spring-- plus AF fninnerspring mattress in- - 1i3Usuresyou of perfect rest.
Folds up when not In 1.00 DOWN
use to save space. 1.25 WEEKLY

Adds.to
Hardwood frames,

WEEKLY
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DELIVERY
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Here Are

Home Fashion

Value Features

8-P- C. RANCH STYLE GR0UP-19.-88 Delivers
Group consists size divan, double spring construction.Large roemy

pull up chair, natural oak, hardwoodarms and frame Upholstered lnjHjP"
ported plastic, insuring long life. Stitches Plastic wilf
not check crack.You also 3x5 westernstyle rug, coffee table,

lamp smoker.

ONLY 19.88 DOWN 17.00 MONTHLY
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2 PIECE SOFA BED SUITE. charm of your living time, makesInto
at night for guests. storage compartment for linens,

full spring construction, upholstered mohair frieze. green, rose beige colors.
You'd expect te much more.

ONLY 13.87 DOWN 2.75
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Extra

138.77

Cocktail Chairs
Styled By

KROEHLER

Is always room for an extra
cocktail chair In your living ;reem.
Buy single or in pairs. Upholstered

"In best grade mohair frieze covers.

2041

3750

1.00 Down

1.25 Weekly

Use Our
Convenient

Credit
Terms
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WHITE'S DOLLAR DAY

SPECIAL y

MONDAY ONLY SEJPT. 8tii
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BUY ANY CHROME DINETTE

IN OUR COMPLETE STOCK

AND RECEIVE AT NO

ADDITIONAL COST
ONE--4 PIECE CHROME

COFFEE SERVICES
ONE-CHRO-ME PLATED

WAFFLE SET

ONE--4 PIECE

CANNISTER SET ;

Shop Early For Best Selection

A In Size And Color Of,

CHROME DINETTES v

Priced From'

119.95 to 179.95
Pay 10 Down

12 Months To Pay Balance
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COLLAR DAY

SPECIALS

Limited Supply "Garza"

SHEETS
txf. Ref.J2.9ft Value

$1,98 Each
Limit 2 To Customer

"Blrdseye"
DIAPERS

27x27 In. Reg. 2.98 Value

$1.98 Per Doz.
Limit 2 Doz. To Customer

One Group
Ladles' Short Sleeve

White Uniforms
Values to 3.49

$2.19 Each

An Assortment In

PIECE GOODS
Shirting Material, Prints

and Others.
Values to 69c Per Yard

4 yds. $1.00
Men's First Quality

UNDERSHIRTS
Reg. 59c Value

3 for $1.00
Men's & Boys'

First .'Quality Heavy Knit

BRIEFS
Reg. 49c Value

3 for $1.00
One Group "Cannon"

TOWELS
Large and Medium
Irregular Quality

Values to 98c

3 for $1.00
One Group

Boys' Seersucker

Boxer Shorts
Sizes 1 to 7

Valuesto 1.19

2 for $1.00
One Group

Boys' Long Sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS
Irregular Quality
Values to 2.49

$1.00 Each

Heavy

LL DOMESTIC
Regular 31c Value

4 yds. 95c
Men's Long & Short Cotton

WORK SOX
Sizes 10 to 12. Reg. 29c

5 pr. $1.00
One Group Colored

SHEETS
Blue, Green, Pink &
Yellow. Size 81x99

Reg. 7.95 Pair

$5.95 Pair
One Rack

Western and Tailored
SUITS

In Gabardine.Broken
Stock. Reg. 19.95 Value.

$9.95
Men's Fancy Broadcloth

GRIPPER

SHORTS
Sizes28 to 38

Reg. 69c Value

2 for $1.00
Men's Heavy KniTWhlte

TS

Reg. 69c Value

2 for $1.00
One Group Ladies' Satin
HALF SLIPS
Regular 1.98 Value

$1.00 Each
One Table Men's Rayon

& Nylon Short &
Long Sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS
Values to 4.95

$1.98 Cr $2.98
One Group

Boys' Short Sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS
Values to 2.98

$1.19 Cr $1.69

FISHERMAN'S
205 Main

.J.. . ...
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William JEarlAufrys

To Live In Oklahoma
Mr. and Mrs, William Earl Autry

Jr. rc on a wedding trip to Silver-to- n,

after their marriageThursday
evening In the home of Mr. and
Mrs Byron D. Hill, 509 Bell.

The bride Is the former Juanlta
Cox, daughter of ClarenceII. Cox,
1606 Jennings, and Mrs. Byron
Hill. Her husbands parents are
Mr and Mrs. W. E. Autry of
Sllverton

Following the wedding trip the
couple will live in Guymon, Okla.

The double ring rites were read
by Lloyd Connell. pastor of the
Main Street Church of Christ, be-

fore an Improvised altar of roses
and gietncry.

The bride wore t ballerina-lengt-h

dress of white embroiderednylon
over white satin, fashioned with
tightfittlag bodice and full skirt.
Her fingertip-lengt- h veil was at-

tached with a band of orange
blossomi to her small Juliet cap,
and hrr shoulder corsagewas of
pink carnations.

Her something new was her dress,
her something blue her slippers,
her something old a necklace from

WandaVowell Becomes

Bride Of Kenneth Nix
COLORADO CITY (Spl) Wanda

Vowell, daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Vowell of Colorado City, be
came the bride of Kenneth O. Nix,
Colorado City, Saturday at at 7
o'clock in the evening in the First
Baptist Church.

Nix is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
C. O. Nix also of Colorado City.

The double ring ceremony was
performed by the Rev. R. V. Brad-
ford before a pulpit decoratedwith
white gladlolas. Flinklng the wed
ding arch were candelabraentwin-
ed with lemon leaves. A basketof
gladlolas was placed on each side
of the candelabra.

Mrs. Curtis Baker played select--1
ed music before and during the
ceremony and accompanied Bryan
Mahon, soloist, who sang. "Be-
cause," "The Lord's Prayer," and
"I Love You Truly."

The bride1, given in marriage by
her father, wore a dress of Chan-tlll- y

lace and nylon net. The
elongatedlace bodice was fitted
and was fastened down the back
with tiny self-cover- buttons. A

collar rolled softly at the
neck. The fitted sleevesterminated
in points at the hsnds. The very
bouffant skirt of net was floor-lengt- h

with a slight sweep In back
and was worn over layer of net
and satin.

She wore a wide1 bandeauof lace
In crystal bugle

beads fromwhich fell a two-tiere- d

veil of imported illusion.
She carried a white orchid with a

purple throat and feathered car-
nations on a white Bible.

Lu York, of Raymondvllle, sister
of the bride, was her matron of
honor. She wore a ballerina-lengt-h

palegreen strapless satindresswitft
elongated bodice and a net over-
dress with a peter pan collar of
satin and net. She wore green net
gloves, a green net head dress and

North Ward P-T- A

All parents are urged to attend
the first meeting of the North Ward

A to be hold at 3 30 p. m.
Tuesday at the school, according
to Mrs. J E Parker, president.

NEW VARIABLE SPEED
FOOT-CONTRO- L

NEW MOTOR

NEW CARRYING CASE

city

her mother and her something
borrowed her earrings. She wore a
penny in her shoe,

Wanda Woods attended thebride,
and Jack Paigeof Sllverton served
ar best mam.

The bride travelled in a dress
of blue figured nylon. She is a
1951 graduateof Big Spring High
School, and her husband Is a
graduateof Sllverton High School
He received his discharge In July
from the Air Force after serving
four years, most recently at Webb
Air Force Base.

At the reception following the
ceremony, the brides table was
laid with a lace cloth and centered
with the tiered wedding cake, top-

ped by a miniature bride and
groom.

Mrs. Clarence H. Cox, Mrs. E.
J. Stockton of Otis Chalk and
Beverly Meek Culp served. Other
membersof the house party were
Beverly Meek Chalk and Mrs. G.
C. Glenn.

guests'were Mrs. E.
M. Hill , grandmotherof the bride.
from McCamey and Aramls Aren
cibia of Cuba.

green satin pumps. She carried a
green featheredfan with feathered
carnations.

Bridesmaids were Eva Jane
Anderson, Ethelyn Smith, and Ann
Tiller, all of Colorado City. Their
canary yellow dresseswere Iden-
tical with the matron of honor's.
Their accessoriesand fans were
also yellow.

Charlotte XJale Glvens of Colo-

rado City was the flower girl. Her
dress was yellow taffeta and white
net with a double ruffle around
neck and hips.

James Williams, of Odessa, was
best man. Ushers were A. J. Ger-ran- dt

of Jal, N.M.. Glen Womack
and LawrenceFeasterboth of Colo
rado City.

A reception was held In the
church basement The register
table was covered with a white
linen cloth and decoratedwith a
basket of white daisy chrysanthe-
mums. The tablewas covered with
a brocadedlinen cloth, the center-
piece was of white gladlolas. Bas-

kets of gladlolas decorated the
room.

Presidingat the registerbook was
Frieda Harwell.

Serving cake were Marilyn Steele
and Jean Mannering, and serving
punch was Mrs. Walter Harwell.

The bride chose a green shark
skin suit, brown and white hat,
brown lizard shoes and bag and
brown and white accessories,as a
gomg-awa-y costume for a wedding
trip to Colorado.

The bride is a 1949 graduateof
Colorado City High School, and at-

tended Texas Tech where she was
a memberof D. F. D. Social Club.
She has been employed by the Sun
Oil Co. in Colorado City and'will
begin work for Sun Oil in Midland
after the wedding trip.
.The bridegroom Is a 1911 graduate

of Westbrook High School. He
served two years In the Air Force.
A graduateof Sul Ross College of
Alpine, he Is now employed by the
Texas-Ne- w Mexico Pipe Line Co.
of Midland.

n guests for the wed-
ding were from Lubbock, Midland,
Monahans, Kermit, Silver, San
Angelo, Denton, Fort Worth, Odes-
sa, Snyder, Jal and Hobbs, New
Mexico.

EASY

TIRMS

Dept. H, 1009 S. Main Ft Worth. Texai
I would likt o free of your rebuilt
Singer Sewing Machine at no obligation to me.

Name

Address

. ' ...wlOTw. .
(If f 0 C .. Df,tIon)

: -

I
I
I

I

I

Charming Smocking
Perfectschool wear when done in

soft cottons and fine percales-charm- ing

as a party frock if made
up in pastel or white organdy, silk
or sheercottons. Do the smocking
In bright colors if you use dark
cottons or plaids; dark colored
smocking on pastels.Transfer pat-
tern for smocking Is Included In
dresspattern which comes in sizes
2, 3, 4, S and 6 years. Instructions
are sketched In detail and care-
fully explained.

Send 25 cents for the SMOCKING
transfer, tissuedresspattern (Pat
tern No. 131) (Size 2. 3. 4, 5. 6 years)
YOUR NAME. ADDRESS. PAT
TERN NUMBER, PATTERN SIZE
to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patterns ready to fill orders im

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mail Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

NCO Wives ToHave
BusinessMeeting

It has been announced that the
NCO Wives Club will have their
monthly businessmeeting Monday
at 7:30 p. m. at the NCO Club at
Webb Air Force Base.

The membership drive for the
organization Is in full swing and
each member Is asked to bring a
new member to" the meeting.

304 Gregg

HI -- TALK
By McDougle

"Back to school again" is the
cry. heard all through the halls of
BSHS. Everyone Is enjoying see
Lng old friends and making new
aquatntanccs of the many new
students.

School started off Tuesdaymorn
ing with everyone meeting In the
auditorium. Mr. Worley introduced
Mr. Blankcnshlp who gave Ihe In
vocation. Following this, student
body president, Steve Kornfeld,
gave the details of the events to
happen this week Mr. Worley call-
ed out each guidance and all
students went to their respective
classes.

This first week of school was
known as "Howdy Week". It was
mainly for everyone to get aquatnt-e-d

with everyone else. The Student
Council directed a tour through the
building for anyone who wanted to
go.

Tuesdaythe girls were supposed
to be especially nice to the boys.
Wednesday there was a Coke party
for the faculty and that was the
day for the boys to be nice to the
girls. Thursday was teachers' day
so everyone was supposed to bo

BethanySS Class
HasBusiness
FellowshipMeeting

The Bethany Sunday School
Class of EastFourth BaptistChurch
was entertainedThursday evening
In the country home of Mrs. Mable
Dunagan.

Following the regular monthly
business meeting, a fellowship hour
was held and refreshmentsserved
to eight members, a visitor, Cal-- I
lie Dunagan, and two husbands,C. '

M. Harrcll and G. C. Ragsdale.i

106 West Third

NEW
I

MAKES AIL OTHER

ei"""'

Big

efeefer

,i

nice to the teachers, and Friday
everyone was nice to everyone else.

There was a Howdy Week dance
In the cafeteria Friday night Some
of those attending were, Jo Ann
Greer Jackie Milam, Jann Bailey,
FreddieBlalack, JaniceNalley, Lef-
ty Reynolds, Patsy Clements, Bill
Dorsey, Lynclle Martin, J. L. Clax-to- n,

Joyce Gound, Steve Kornfeld,
Joey Welch, Norman Dudley, Jun-lo- n

Suter, Sandra Swartz, Joyce
Anderson, Llbby Jones, John
Lawerence, Anna Mae Thorpe,
Ttno-.- r Rrown. Beverlv Vauchn.
Claudette Harper, Leonard Hart
ley, Llla Turner, Robert Angel.

Trl-Hi-- Y Installation of officers
was held Thursday night at the
Flrat Prpuhvterian Church. The
new president,Narrell Dene Chdate,
presided at the ceremony and an
the new officers were Installed.
Those attendingwereSandy Swartz,
Martha Johnson, FrancesMcClaln,
Claudette Harper, Llbby Jones,
Myrna Tally, Mary Ellen Hayes,
JaniceBoardman,Ann Mary Gray,
Narrell Dene Choate andIrma Jean
Slaughter.

AIR CONDITIONING
Service &

Pumps Pump Kits
Copper Tubing Fittings

Excelsior Pads
R.P. Cop( Pads

Everything PertainingTo
Mechanical &

Cooling Units

No Installation
Too Large Or Too Small

Western
Co.

E. L. GIBSON, Owner
207 Austin Phono 325

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIG CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Optometrist
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY. Optometrist
B. D. SANDERS, Optometrist

W. NEEFE, Optician
MELVIN L. HARPER, Laboratory
JAMES F. WILCOX, Asst. Laboratory Technician
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager
ANIETA NAZARUK, Assistant

Phone

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL!

Any Automatic Washer Bought On Dollar N

Day Will Be Installed At No Extra Cost!
It's An Actual Savings Of $50.. For You!

1952AUTOMATIC $

WASHER
WASHERS

Margie

And

Spring
Authorized

Installation

Evaporative

Insulating

CHARLES
Technician

299
$29.95 DOWN

$14.00 A MONTH

WASHES CLOTHES

REALLY CLEAN
A cleaner, whiter, fresher wash
G-- E Activator washingactiondoes each piece indivlduaJly--aa.

--70

Dpi- -
PkhZH
r it,..an . - sivi

1405

?'tr ,,
w.
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35,--

95

Come In todayfor en amazingdemonstration!Let us showyou that
it's the finest automatic washer you've'ever seenl

Hilburn Appliance Co.

GENERAL ELECTRIC

AUTOMATIC WASHERS

Phont448
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KBST (ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS) )080
WBAP (NBC) 820; KTXC (MDS-WB- 1400

(Program U furnished by the radio-- (tatlona, who
roapoojlbla for Its accuracy).

'00
CRLO-lla-dlo RtTtTal
WBAP Muil. for Amtrlci

U
CRLO R4lo lUTtTll .
WBAP Mutle For Amtrlei

:
KRLD EUcfepa! Rear
WBAP DiTotloa Usmtnt

:
KRLD Episcopal Hour
WBAP DtTotlon Mo menu

t:00
KBST Sunria Etrtaad.
KRLD-Ni- wa

WBAP Nw,' RirinwiaU.
KTXO euorUt ffju Meontj

T:l
KBST Wtattitr rerteait
KRLD Cnorch at drill
WBAP Xttlr Blrda
KTXO Nawa

, T:J0
KBST Mornlof U!odUt
KRLD Sunday OaUnrtna
WBAP Earlr Blrdi
KTXO Wayild. B'monlitn

T:tt
KBST Uarnlno Malodlaa
KRLD Sunday OaUiarlni
WBAP Early Blrda
KTXO Eddy Howard Show

U:M
KBST Fine Arte Quartet
KRLD MarTM Oron
WBAP Art Of UTtni
KTXC Weitarn Mosla

u:t
KBST Fine Arte Quartet
KALD Newa
WBAP Murray Cos
KTXC Western Uusle

U'JO
KBST Newa
KBLD Wayne Kbit
WBAP Vole. Ot Texas
KTXO Bom. Hour

U:U
KBST Peraonallty Time
KRLD-Wa-me Ktaf
WBAP Newa
KTXO Horn Hour

1:00
CBST Herald of Truth
KRLD Portraits In Unite
WBAP Baek to Bible
KTXO Ray Block Presents

1:1
CBST nerald ot Tram
KRLD Portraits In UuiU
WBAP Back to Blbla
KTXC Ray Block PrelenU

i:w
em.1T Simmy Kaye
rnT.n. tvimliardo Show
WBAP Joe R'man rrsseua
KTXC Musio ror sranaay

num.flftmtnv 4Caf.
rar.r Out Lombards1 Show
WBAP Joe R'man Presents
KTXO MUSIO TOT punomy

a.Ml

KBST Stop The Musis
KALI) 'Uicimnr oiw.
WBAP Summer Symphony
KTXO Lyn Murray Show

:l
KBST Stop The Must ,
BJIWuiciraDfr tutu.
WBAP Summer Symphony
KTXO Lyn Murray Show

KBST Stop The Muile
krld Dala Day
WUATMluninir owpmswj
KTXO Lutheran Hour

nw ..at. Tha Untla
KRLD Doris Day
WBAP summer ompuouj
KTXC Lutheran Hour

T:00
KBST Newsvum avtntBtfi SnAW
WBAP WUlson Muilo Room
B7IXO Tne onaoow

KBST 8. American War

wbap wuison Mualo Room
KTXO TBS nnaaow

t:ju
KBST Musical Etchtnce
KRLD Playhouse
WBAP Best Plays
KTXO True Detective

VM
KBST Musical Etching!
euiun.n n.a. W.v.
KTXC True Detective

;eo
KBST Sunrise Serenade
KRLD SUmpa Quartet
WBAP Ballade

CM
KBST Sunrls. Serened.
KRLD Country Oentlemu
WBAP Mews

KBST Mews
l:M

KRLD sum Bryant
WBAP Farm Editor
KTXO Western Raundna

f'.U
KBST Jack Hunt Show
KRLD HUlblUy Hits
WBAP Chuck Wnon
KTXC Newe

1:00
KBST Martin Atronixy
KRLD Moraine Newe
WBAPnews: Bermooeu.
KTXO Dickie Hometawners

l:l
KBST Weather . Mews
KRLD Muilcal Caravan
WBAP Early Birds
KTXOMewe

130
KBST Newe St SporU
KRLD Mewe
WBAP Early Birds
KTXO Moraine Special

t:
KBST Musical Roundup
KRLD Top Tunea
WBAP Early Birds
KTXO Family Alur

,u:o
KBST Paul Harvey
KRLD Stamps Quartet
WBAP Newe ft Weather
KIXO-N- ew

KBaTT Btnc suafl
KRLD News
wbap Murray Cox
KTXO Murray Cox

11 :M
KBST Newe
KRLD Juniper JuncUoa
WBAP Hired Handa .
KTXC lured Handa

KBST Personality .Tim
KRLD auldlac Ufhl
WBAP Judy ft Jan.
KTXO Noontime Serenade

lao
KBST Modern Mood Muals
ersa T Tl Detnl

wbap Doubt, or Nolhms
KTXC Oame ot Si. Day

11U
CBST HerCe to Vets,
KRLD Perry Maaosi
WBAP Double or Nothai
KTXO Qame ot to Day

,. ia
KBST Rhythmlo Ate
arnf.n JTim brak.
WBAP Dr.

Oame at the Day
l!t

KBST Bin Rln Show
Bnibter Day

WBAP Newe And
Oame of the Day

PVirc

hmvet
Fofli

pfut
Cti.il hold. trv.It. for 12
tra

NO

,.
weekly or

54

Tsunc Melons
KTXO

CRLD
Market

KTXC

K 7 m

SET .
uiiamg

4
4
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t no o

cott.
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SUNDAY MORNINO
I'M

KBST Nawa
KRLD Sunday aat&arlnr
WBAP-- Wk Hold Then
KTXC Old raih'n'd Rtrltral

axil
KBST Tin Pan AUer
KRLD
huhp-ii- oia xntta ttuum
KTXO-O- ld raihn'd Rtilral

I: JO
KBST Brotnarnood Hour
KRLD stanipa Quartal
WBAP Carnival at Books
KTXO Old Faib'n'd Rttlrall:tCBST Brotherhood Rour
krld Prttbyttrlan nour
WBAP Faith in Action
KTXC Old Faih'n'4Rerlral

i:eo
KBSTWRymn Tin.
KRLD Bonn Of Pralia
WBAP Himoe Wa Lot.
KTXC ahowaraOf Blculnf

a:u
KBST Don B, Erana
KRLD-Na-wa

WBAP Hymna Wa Lot.
KTXO Max Bap Church

:10
KBST Metnit 01 Icrail
KRLD Baptist Blbla Class
WBAP Norman Paala
KTXO Voice Ot Prophecy

i:3
KBST Mesial. Ot Israel
KRLD Blbla Class
WBAP News
KTXC Voice Ot Prophecy

SUNDAY AFTERNOON
1:00

KBST Around The World
KRLD Invitation To Muile
WBAP America's Muste
KTXO Family Altar

j:i
KBST Around The World
KRLD Invitation To Musle
wbap Intermeiso
KTXO Family Altar

1130
KBST Modern Mood Musle
IRLD Invitation to Musle
WBAP Bob Consldlna
KTXC Banditand UJJ.A.

i:u

3rd

KBST Modern Mood Mualo
CRLD Invitation to Muale
WBAP Critic At Larie
KTXC Banditand 0.8A.
KBST Piano Playhouaa
CRLD Invitation to Mualo
WBAP The Falcon
KTXO Oreen Hornet

i:i
KBST Piano Playhouse
iji.i invitation to uuno
WBAP The Falcon
KTXC Oreen Hornet"

:J0
KBST Hollywood Canine
KRLD Pick The Winner
WBAP Privet. Ey.
KTXO Baseban

J:4
KBST Hollywood CaUtnc
KRLD Pick The Winner
WBAP Private Eye
KTXC Baseball
SUNDAY EVENING

l:M
KBST Drew Pearson
KRLD Meet MUUe
WBAP Best Flays
KTXO Trinity Baptist

1:1
KBST Masquerade
CRLD Meet Millie
WBAP Best Playa
KTXO Trinity Baptist

1.10
KBST Masquerade
KRLD Inner Sanctum
WBAP Texas Ranters
KTXO Trolly Baptist

:U
KBST The Three Suns
KBLD Inner Sanctum
WBAP Texas Ranters
KTXO Trinity Baptist

100

KBST Cosden Concert
KRLD Newe
WBAP Meet The Praia
KTXC Forward America

:lt
KBST Cosden Concert
KRLD KRLD Salute
WBAP Meet The Press
KTXC Forward America

:30
KBST William Tuther
KRLD CBS Dance Ork.
WBAP American Forum

I KTXO Little Symphonlea

MONDAY MORNINO
1:00

KBST Breakfaat dnb-AB- O

KRLD Top Tunea
WBAP Mornlnt News
ktxc newa at conee cube:u
KBST Breakfaat Club-AB- O

KRLD Leon Payne
WBAP Jack Hunt
KTXO Coffee Club

1:30
CBST Breakfaat Club-AB-

KRLD Bint Creaby Show
WBAP Cedar Itldie Bays
KTXO Coffee

CBST Breakfast Club-AB-

CRLD Crosby Show
WBAP Rldie Boys; News
KTXC Roadside Chapel

:00

at

Dr.

Club
IMS

Bob

KBST My True story
KRLD Arthur Godfrey
wbap Welcome Travelers
KTXO Newe

:
KBST My True Story
KRLD Arthur Oodtrey
WBAP Welcome Travelera
KTXO Paula stone Show

:o
KBST Whliperlnc Streets
KRLD Arthur Oodtrey
WBAP Newe at Markets
KTXC Dick Haymee Show

I lis
KBST When A Olrl Merrlea
KRLD Arthur Oodtrey
WBAP Tour Tunetlm.
KTXC Clesslfled Pale

MONDAY AFTERNOON
1:00

CBST TennesseeErnie
KRLD Hilltop House
WBAP Life Beautiful
KTXO Oame ot the Day

Sill
KBST TennesseeErnie
KRLD House Party
WBAP Pepper Taunt
iTiu-uimi- .M me uay
KBST TennesseeErnie
KRLD House Party
WBAP Bulla Dallas
KTXO Game ot the Day

l:ll
CBST Tanneise. Ernie
KRLD Carl Smith.
WBAP Rlfhl To Happiness
KTXO Oame ot the Day

:00
KBST Cat TJnnay
KRLD Bl( Bister
WBAP Back StateWife
KTXO Oame ot the Day

:ll
KBST Cal Tlnney
KRLD-- Ma Perkins
wbap Road Of Life
KTXC Oame of the Day

:M
cwrr-U-ary U. UcBrld
KRLD Youne Dr. iabm
WBAP Younc WldderBrownUAViuqi ui Tn. Day

3:ia
CKST-Mir- yM. McBrldt
anu.iai Aieniouawbap Women In My Home

vr U.W. kii soe uey

r W AAr m b. m--

toyfcrt ltTHUOM ttn Vj.

KBST News
Him

Phone 41

Inlormatlon

StampaQuartat

unm-m- tl
WBAP-Er- nle Lea
KTXC Back To Qod

"!--, ....""KBLD Melody Lane
KTXO Back To Ood

10:J0
S28T.--H" PrdaKRLD Hit Parada
WBAP-J- JN Is My BeatKTXC Renew Of Hit

CTurrm. .....--iTic:;;;. -- 'at
..... w mil

mrszs."f?2 ....
KTXO First D spoil
wr.,rr."Ji ... .
KTiLD-nitVa-

rad. '
wSSTi.?.'? """""Un

KftLD-R- er u. steel
Sf55s--C"' P'eibyterian

First Baptist

rii'frttt- .... Mtmn

:M

2TxcrB,,u.rbw.?,,l Pta'h0B"

ES?tcUl,0.1 Bympny

KBaseVaS"FUjtn"
:

raLDN.we "rnPB-- 7

SSiJ.--1 Com. tor FBIKTXC-Base- ball

KRfSr?:" "wn-- r

WBA-P-i was Com. for FBIKTXC Baseball
IT TtBT rla.u.. a

ELr-Johnn- y Hlckl fa.
WBAP-aeren-ade In BlueKTXC Baseball

E5J Mon, Mom.
wbapTn.' """
"c Baseban

C30
tRLD Syncopation Piece
: "' .miu7 bmj9 arnad.KTXO Baseball

:
rc5?rtr20mmun,,t ro "
JKLDSyncopation jtet
ktxqZn;.."7 "" "'
SBaSHPttS.S'Jw
5S.:Jr.ncT."rM--
KTXC Little Symphonies

DeTlL.IUaAB.B..--- ."uiuijBwa new
KRLD News
iTiiAi- - wewe
KTXCNews

18:1
sf1trllJIkMat.t. a a

SSAF-Nt- WS I

iAw-.- fli Ktcora miraIs.tA
RfTCU"'J.'rrDr..mtnt
WflATJtlTl. --7i ..
KTXC The Record Shop
rv, ....""
WBAP Bob Snyder Show

. u. necora emeu

KBST sitn o
;"2"emoiy w ood
KTXO-S- lin Off
KRLD Assembly Ot Oof
WBAP-s- tan Kenton

11:JO
KRLD The Asia Story... mi uniwffl urco.

Iiitv 8try
dreh.

RltaTwH...
1..M

KRLD Arthur Oodtrey
mjAr-oi- nii xi men
KTXC Ladles Fair News

VA.1B
CBST Top of the World
KRLD Arthur Godfrey
WBAP strike It Ritaarrxo Ladies Fair e New

10no
CBST Break The Bank
KRLD Orand Slam
WTtATJU-Tt- nh la.
KTXC QueenFor A Say

io:
CBST Break The Bank
KRLD Roaemary
WBAP Dial Dave Oerrewey

11:00
KBST Jack Bercb Show
KRLD W. Warren ft Mew
WBAP Email TUbb '
KTXC Curt Matsey

11 III
KBST Newe
bjiuj Aunt jennytbap Bobby wuuamioa
KTXC Randall Ray

ll:
KBST Classified rf'efo
KRLDHelen Trent v
WBAP Eddy Arnold
KTXC Bob Eberly Show

II :
KBST Musis HaQmm r. .1.1 m..vIII WU. ... WIWM
WBAP Stampe-Baxt- Otel
KTXO Lean Back i Hiten

4:M
KBST News
KRLD second Mrs. Burton
WBAP When A Olrl Marries
KTXO Afternoon Matinee

iukbst Rhythm Express .
CRLD-John- ny Hlcka Show
WBAP Front Par FarrsB
a.iAi uauy Derouonu

:M
KBST Ronnie Kemper
KRLD-Ne-ws

wbap Lorenxo Jreea
KTXO Boots
KBST Afternoon Devotions)
mu-ura- ay cot.
WBAP Doctor'. WU
KTXO Pat's Record Show

I. oo
kbst Bit Jon ft Sparkle
KRLD-Ne-ws
WBAP-s- tar Reporter
KTXO The Merry MatJms)

:l
CBST Bl Jon ft SparU
KRLD Maeaey It TUtoa
WBAP-Ne- ws

KTXO The Merry Mallmia
l:Mkbst Fun Factory

KRLD-Ne-ws '
wbap Bob Crawford CaSs
KTXC Pat'a Record Sbow

CB8T.FiiB 9m.etMrm
wit! Thomas

WBAP-Ne- we ft Sport.
KTXC Pare Record teoey

J
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Lin del Gross BecomesBride Of
Billy JamesFletcher Saturday
In a formal, double ring cere-

mony Saturday evening, JJndel
Jean Gross became the bride ot
Billy James Fletcher of Dallas.

Parents of the couple are Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene R. Gross, 80S
Gregg, and. Mr. and Mrs. C JL
Fletcher ot Dallas.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pastor, per-
formed the ceremonyat the First
Baptist Church as the couple stood
In an archwayentwined with green-
ery and flanked by basketsof white

' aiders.
Mrs. C. W. Norman, organist,

played the tradlU6nal wedding
marches. She, aho accompanied
JoyceHoward whosand"Because,"
"One Alone" and. at the benedic-
tion, "The Lord'a Prayer."

Enteringon thearmot herfather,
the bride wore floor-leng- th white
Chantllly lace over white nylon net
gown. It was designed with a sheer
yoke featuring a lace peter pan
collar. The long lace sleeves came
to points over her wrists.

Her flnger-tl- p veil of Illusion
fell from a bonnet which was edged
L pearllzedorangeblossoms.

She carried a Rainbow BIbte
topped with white gardenias.

In carrying out the wedding
tradition, the bride wore her dress
as somethingnew, somethingbor-
rowed was a brooch belonging to
Mrs. Rodney Staggs; a blue garter
arid a penny In her shoe.

Mrs. J, W. Burden, sister of the
bridegroom,ot Dallas was matron
ot honor.

Shewas attired In a floor-lengt- h

pastel blue nylon net dress featur-
ing sweetheart neckline and a
matching stole. She wore a blue
net hat and mitts and carried a
bouquet of pink asters showered
with matching ribbon.

Mrs. Rodney Staggs of Wichita
Falls and Elizabeth Turner were
bridesmaids.

They were identically attired in
pastel pink dressesdesigned like
that.of the honor attendant.TJiey
carried blue asterbouquets shower--

: ed with paste) blue ribbon and
wore pink net mitts.

Don Fletcher servedhis brother
as best man.

Groomsmen were Bobby Jack
Gross, brother of the bride ana
rtinntA tiiifn ntll Harnett and
the groomsmen served as ushers!

rVii-!Kt- t WMIIama and Mrs
Paul Kennedy, wbo wore pastel

. nlnV nvln'n lull and nastel.Often
t net dresses respectively, lighted

the candles. '
"When the couple left on a ihort

. wedding trip to South. Texas, the
bride wore a navy blue suit with
matching accessories.

Upon their return, they will live
in Dallas.

Mrs. Fletcher is a graduate of
Big Spring High School, where she

f
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MONDAY,,
, Methodist WSCS at the church, at

2
Meeting ot the board officials at

8 pjn.
WEDNESDAY

' Ladles Bible Class at the Church
of Christ at 2 D.m.

, Bible study at the Church of Christ
at 8 n.m.
WMS at the Baptist Church at

2 p. m.
Prayermeetingsat all churchesat

. 8 pjn.
THURSDAY

Service. Club' meeting at 7 p. m.
at the school. .

A ' wWw

MRS. BILLY JAMES FLETCHER

was a member of the High Heel
Slipper Club and Latin Club. She
attended Howard County Junior'
College and was namedfreshman
favorite there. She is a charter
memberot the Order of the Rain
bow and.before her marriage-wa-s
employed by the State National
Bank.

Her husband is a graduate of
Sunset High School In Dallas and
attended HCJC and Lamar Col-
lege, Beaumont

Assisting the7 couple In receiving
the guests, at the reception im-
mediately following the ceremony,
were their parents and the bridal
attendants.

The refreshment table was laid
with a white satin cloth and center-
ed with an arrangementof white
carnations. The three-tiere-d wed-
ding cake was topped by a minia-
ture bride and groom.

Presiding at the table were Mrs.
P. D. O'Brien, Mrs. Paul Kennedy,
and Miss Williams.

Mrs. Charles L. Kee was in charge
of tht guest register.

Other members of the house
party were Mrs. James W. John-
son and Mrs. Koran, who played
piano selections.

Mrs. Gross chose for her daugh-
ter's wedding a blue net dresswith
a pink carnation corsage. .

Mrs. Fletcher, mother of the--
bridegroom, wore an orchid dress
with a corsageof pink carnations.

Limited Time Only...

yorr:
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Out-of-to- guests for the wed
ding were Mr. and Mrs. Dan R.
Fletcher of El Dorado, Ark. and
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Burden, Jim
my and carta Jo of Dallas.

The paronts of the bride were
hosts at a rehearsal dinner In the
church parlor Friday evening for
memberso! the wedding party.

The table was centered with a
mlnature chariotholding flgurenea
anl filled with baby" asters, castla
and abelia. Roses, cherubs and
lace surroundedthe arrangement

Saint' Mary's
Church

(EPISCOPAL)
Stb and Runnels

SERVICES- -

Sundays
8:00 a.tri. Holy Communion
0:43 a-- Church School
11:00 ajn. Morning Worship

Thursdays
10:00 ajn. Holy Communion

Holy Days
10:00 a.m. Holy Communion

The .Rev. William D. Boyd
Rector
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COMING EVENTS
MONDAr

STERLING temple i of the Pithltn
BIIWII W1U OlVVt ltH .U. w M n
it.n

leesBAmrr cnvRcn wmi win mni
t liJO p.m. l the church.

T. THOMAS ALTAR tOCIKTT Will meet
t Its. t the chuteh.

ClIURCH Or THE NAIAEENK WMS
will milt it I p.m. l ui cnurca.

Vrw AUXILIARY IU mctl at VM p.m.
ik vnr tll

riRUT rRESBTTERAN WOMEN Of. THE
CHURCH will meet it ) p.m. In elrjle.

follow, i Kiart D.mniere
H. Edw.rdf. HU Eleeenth ; nuto Cir-

cle with Mr., n. V. Mld41.ton.U0S
nunneU. Doreei Circle with Mm. Albert
DtTld. Dill Route) EU Btrrtck Circle
with Mn. 0. L. W.on. Old Su Anielo
lllihwix. The Bu.tneu 'Women. Cir-

cle will men 1 the eho'.'Sw
FIRST CHRISTIAN WOMEN'S FELLOW-

SHIP, Ruth Circle, will meet it t:JO p.m.

TEXAS AM0C1ATI0N OF ACCREDITED
BEAUTT CULTUR1ST8, Unit M. WUl

meet t 7:)0 p.m.
rARK METnooirr wsca win meet it
utt ir--r miAPTF.it OF BETA SIGMA

PHI will hTe Ite tint meetlnt ol the rer
at ( p.m. In the home of lire. Marsaret
Robert.. 1100 Main.

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST WMS. all circle.
wUl meet at the church at :M p.m. tor
a Roral Service proiram.

FIRST METHODIST WICS. all elrclei. will
meet at we cnurcrt ai i p.m. ior j,- -

ynS&JFSmbnu. methodut .cs
will meet at J p.m. in circle! ae JoUowe:
Martha Potter and Edith Martin at the
church; LaUa BUr4 wlUj Mn. J. T.

FinsfBAPTPsTWMS .11 circle.. wUl mtlt
at the church at 3 p.m lor minion .tudr
with the MoUle Karland Circle In eh.ru

TUESDAY
RAIMBOW OIRLS win meet at 1 p.m. to

a h I ja tlall
NORTH WARD MA 1U mt for t ht
Jo'hk'aI'rEEREBEKAH LODOE 1U wUl

meet at 1:10 pm. In Carpenter. Hall.
LADIES BIBLE CLASS ol the M.ln Street

Church of ChrUt will meet at 10 a.m. at

HILLCREST BAPTIST WMS will meet at

b,VSrowrehtonoE M wm

aiWVw'xVY J2Pnr ?. pi tiu

U CL E A R A.N

DRUG STORK
AOENCT Bysteaa Serrlea
ltd Mala 'heat

IN ADVANCE OF A NEW DRESS

H

UlrtririiiniiK

'i

i

C E

STOCK
AND

luxufla Cream ...... reg. 1.25 .83

luxuna Skin Lotion 3 .reg. now .67

SWn Creom ,reg. now .83

foco Oiom 4, .feg. 1.25 now .83

,, reg. 100 now .67

luxurla foca Powderw. reg. 1.25 .83

Xtejrwaiic-JttrT-i

meet at 1;i for dinner at the W.eon
Wheel, with Mn. Emllr Andrew. aoMMr.. Joe Harden a. hoatei.e.. W

aruvuAuo run wiu meet at t.jd p.m
In the home of Mr..
noi jc. iitn.

J.me. C. Jont.,

JUNIOR niOH. will meet at J:)0 p,
ra. at ue ichool for tbe mieunt of
the tear.

WEDNErOAT
CHILD STUDY will hare ft. flrit

mtettac at IMS p.m. In the home of
Mn. Rot. nojkln. lot Jetfer.on, with
Mre. It. C. Thome, a.

FIRST METHODIST CHOIR wlU--- at at
1:0 p.m. at the church.

FIRST BAPTIST alOIR will meet at I JO
pm. at the church.

LADIES noMB LEAGUE of the S.lT.tlon
. Armr win meet at 1 p.m. at the citadel.
NEWCOMERS BKinoii CLUB will meet

at J p.m. at the VFW Hall.
BPO

Club.
meet p.m. Elk.uub ilU at S at the

THURSDAY
KIWANI QUEENS wlU meet at noon at the

home of Mr.. Robert Btrlpltnt, Ml e

Dr, with Mre. Oradj Dullni a. ec-
ho,teat.

FOR AUXILIARY wUl meet' at p.m. In
Eaile Hall.

AITRUSA CLUB wm meet at noon torluncheon at the Settle. Hotel.royal NEiaiiBORS wlU meet at MO
In the WOW ILU.

INDOOR SPORTS CLUB wlU meet at Spm. in uie oin Bcout Little Houie.
EAST WARD wlU mtet at 1:30 P.m.

at the ichool.
COLLEGE HEIORTS win meet at

3:so at the tchool.
WEST WARD wUl meet at 1:30 p.m

Ulf HUVUti
EPSILON RIOMA ALPnA will meet at S

in the home of Abbte Dyer. 1H1Tuc.on,
FRIDAY
intended In the work

of the new church or In attending It will
hate a plcrilo .upper at T p.m. In t thome of Mr. and Mn. Leon Moffett,

htenlh PL
CITY HOME CLUB

will meet at 1:30 a.m. Mre. W. F.
Stewart. 103 E 13th.

DpiwiviTvta

"Sr L"""""J" !' il;l liifflPJihM
rtmhffSmiisW

mtnlMiaVmU 1km
mlSfwMIiKttm

$2.00

pEsff nHlMt

l.vMflKtVNORMAL IWTOaaaaaaaaaBaTOl

f.3c(fS8ly.Reg.$2.oo$19KH --&E-L

V NVtltiiMS
MARQUISETTE CURTAINS

B-- q

wWmwk $5.00 '"$&- -

WALGREEN

PRIZE
PACKAGE

IIARKIEy BlUBBi!U)l

'ttSS

FAMOUS
QUALITY CREAMS

Beautifying

AyerDryv

PRESBYTERIANS

DEMONSTRATION

Ladies'

BRIEFS

$1.00
what have been

and
have them

leg.
White, blue. Sizes

6, 7, 8.

X

Stripe

SOCKS

$1.00

Big Spring fTel Herald, Sun.. SafiL 71PK2

Children PresentVariety V
Program Patients

at the Ilspttal were
entertained Friday evening at
variety program sponsored by the
Auxiliary of the Order
ot Eagles.

Mrs. A .M. Itlpps, programchair-
man, presentedthe following pupils
of the Farrar School In special
numbers:

"Grow Small." "Iclcy Splcky
Spider" and "Busy Little Men." by

Prager, Stephanie Clark,
Nancy Thomas, Ccce McNamara,
Paula Leonard and Margie

"The Scarecrow," a song and
tap danceby Benny Bonsdn.

'The Loveliest Night of the
Year," Cecc Hendrick and Bobby
Settles.

'Ithythm Tap" by Nancy Hedles-to- n,

Sharon.Tally, Dellnda Brad-
ford, Cherry and Cheryl
Wllbanks.

"A Guy Is A Guy," song and
tap, Katby Johnson.

Feet." and
Greenlees.

"Life Upon the Wicked Stage,"
SusanZack, Diane Baker,Cleo Rita
Thomas,Kathy Johnson and Kath
leen Thomas.

F. Rutherfordpresented
In musical numbers:

Mar Alice and Rutherford and

GIRDLE

in

at
C.

Capt.

D. C.

rcKfuirocationH

well

GOSPEL

Sept. 7th-14t-h

CHURCH OF CHRIST

TEXAS

7:45,...

Welcome

TOMORROWl HURRY!
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FOR DRY SKIN 1 "mmmA
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Patients
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Winifred

el I.
Full 88x90 whlspy sheernylon Marquisette with
full ruffles. They'll make your windows picture w

pretty. Look after many washings. Color, eggshtll.
You can them at Penney's Monday.

Acatatt-Nyro- ri

2 for
Just you
looking for, Penney's

for September
Dollar Day. Elastic

pink,

Boys'

5 Pair For

For VA

Fraternal

Madelyn

Frankie

Catherine

following

Just In time for back tchool.
Nylon reinforced elastic. All
sizes.

Mrs. W.
the

9:00 SAVE!

rir

W

ORLON-RUBBE-R

ft aLsBBBBBBBV

jl

roll-o- n, feather-ligh-t'

Panty or Regular Style

$2.00
Figure molding ORLON
has everything Nylon
has,, plus a degree of aLv
sorbency and softness.
You'll want at least two
at this

price!

yyif.F-".- t vwi'.f''ti.1 ' i,,".m !. jr',e..c;-sji!fr):;-c
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Eunice Freeman; solosand dutU:
Jay Turney, singing three hymns,
accompanied the piano by, his
mother. Mrs. Doyle Turney:
Grace Husson, vocalist

Jamei McNeill and family
ot San Francisco,Calif., are Visit

ma mother, Mrs. Pyle,
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i
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SERVICES

Sunday Morning
10:30
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Another new shtomentof these first aualltv.5titaauae.IS
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denier sheer Come early and buy several pairs of.
I...- - .... .ll .U.J.. el... ail.'.- - ,. J '

Wmm
Special Atsorfment

PIECE GOODS

3 yds.$1.00
Many fine fabrics In thts
group gold

Including
prints, and

prints. Buy now for your
fall and winter sewing
while we have them at
this price.

For Dollar Day

REMNANTS

i
"2

PRICE

Ouri

4

. - linn if ) f'riif w--- --

'

helps bring tranquil
dignity the (arc

terviM.

MEETING

(Acre

Each Evening

Everyont

Uirs?

Charufaeg

,

skJ!

Blazer

"Happy

nylons.

bargain

'

Dollar Special

LargOf. .v. - -
i

-

FLOUR SQUARES

5 for $1.00
ideal for home or bud--,
ness,.you'll tins .oexene
of ways to.,use these
laroa tlaur tauares.Buv
several"at.this; Dollar
Day Savings. ' ,

.ir

2 , Men's

WORIC SOCKS
i'Vp'ajr'For

$1.00
Nylon relnferceela heel enel teef
elastic top. WhHe or ramkm.
Sizes; 10 to. 12.
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Big Spring (Tcxai)

BapthtAsciafion
To Wove Annual Meet

The 41th annual meeting of the
Big Spring Biptist Association will
be held at the Westslde Baptist
Churqh Monday and Tuesday

The Rev. A. W. Stowe, pastor of
the 'Airport Baptist Church, will

,,aerve as moderator.Assisting him
will be theRev.'W. A. Pendergrass.

Billy Rudd, educational director
of the E. 4th Baptist Church, will
lave charge of the music at each
service;

The program Monday evening
will Include devotional medita-
tions by J. M. Stagmer, a talk,

Why 1 Tithe" by Sam Wclfs:
"Seven Vital Steps In Growing a
Great Stewardship Church" by
thj Itcv. BUI Arnett, district mis-
sionary; the message by Andrew
Allen and the showing of a film.

The Rev. Ernest B. Coon, pas-to-"
of the Stanton church, will pre-

sent the devotional meditation at
the morning service Tuesday. Af-
ter the organisation of the group,
committee reports will be given.

Mr. And Mrs. Finice Froman
To Make Home In Big Spring

Mr. and Mrs. Finice A. Froman
are making their home here fol-
lowing their recent marriage,.

The bride is the former Loretta
Snow, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
O. L. Snow, 904 N. Gregg. Parents
of the bridegroomare Mr. andMrs.
C. J. Froman of Brown.

The Rev, Carlos McLeod. pastor
of the Northslde Baptist Church,
performedthe informal, single ring
ceremony Saturday at 10:30 a.m.
In his home.

Given in marriageby her father.

CollegeStudentsHonored
At Back-To-Scho-ol Banquet

College students of the First
Methodist Church were honored
Friday evening at a back-tc-scho-

banquetat the church.
Balloons andcrepe paperstream-

ers decoratedthe ceiling. The ta-

bles were laid with white linen
cloths and centered with a large
megaphone surroundedby bronze
and' yellow chrysanthemumsand
Shasta daisies.

i Smaller megaphones In school
colors marked the places..

Dr. Aisle It. Carleton, pastor, of-

fered the Invocation and the Rev.
D. Orval Strong served as mas-
terTt ceremoniesHe"also led tfie
group In a sing-son- g- accompanied
by Kitty Roberts.

Or. Orion W. Carter, superin-
tendent of the Big Spring Metho-
dist District, was guest speaker.

Dr. Carter chose for his theme
Think." He told the group that

young people were needed not for
cannon fodder but to carry the
Christian message.

Mrs. H. N. Robinson asked the
benediction.

The meal was preparedby mem

Group Makes
PlansFor
Get-Togeth- er

Plans tor a party
to be held Sept 22 were made when
membersof the AAUW met In the
home of their president, Ruth
Brrnam, Thursday evening for a
businesssession.

Committees for the party were
named and invitations will be ex-

tended to all eligible prospective
members.

The program committee for the
affair will consist of Mrs. Pete
Jones,chairman: Mrs.. John Schulke
and Mrs. J. W. King.

In charge of the refreshments
will j-- Mrs. Luan Lovelace, chair-
man; Mrs. Mary Arnold Hefley,
Mrs. James Wilcox and Mrs. Faye
Kuykendall.

Tht invitation committee Includes
Nell Brown, Evelyn Arnold and
Betty Penn.

It was announced that the state
convention will be held In Lubbock
May 2.

The group will Join with the Class-
room Teachers' Association in
sponsoring a talk by Dr. Edward
Taborsky at a dinner meeting In
November or December.

The group voted to have year-
books printed for the new year.

Reports wre heard from Betty
Penn and Mrs. Gilbert Glbbs and
the Clare Tree Major plays were
discussed.

BridefElect
Is Honored

Virginia Blalsdell, bride-ele- of
Robert Delbrldge of Big Spring,
was honored Saturday morning at
a coffee and china shower in the
home of Mrs. Carl David Bond in
Houston.

Guests Included Mrs. Mary Del-brid-

of Big Spring, mother of
the prospective bridegroom, Mrs.
Jack Blalsdell, motherof the bride-to-b-e

and Misses Rose and Annie
Hamblen of Houston, aunts of
the bride-elec-t.

Attendantsfor the wedding have
been announced. They include Airs.
Bond and Bertha Louis Aydam,
bridal attendants;LawrenceBlount,
Keely Joe Ellis and Ben Wells,
classmatesof the prospectivebride--
groom at Baylor Medical School,
all ol Houston.

i..-- ...
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the congregation will sing, visi-
tors will be recognised and there
will be a talk by the Rev. Vernon
Shaw, orphan homes representa-
tive. .

Following a presentationof spe-

cial music, the annual sermon will
bo presentedby the Rev. Pender-
grass.

The Rev Ed Welch will have
charge of the devotional medita-
tion during the afternoon Tuesday
Commlt'te reports will be present--
eded. The missionary sermon will
be given by the Rev. Stowe.

Tuesday evening the Rev. James
S. Parks,pastorof the BaptistTem-
ple Church, will have charge of
the devotional meditations.

A discussion ofChristian educa
tion will be presentedby C. O.
Sewell, assistant to the president
of Wayland College.

Carrol iioltzclaw will discuss be--
nevo'enccs and a sermonon

will be given by
the Rev. Leslie Kelly, to conclude
the meeting.

the bride wore a blue taffca dress
trimmed in white taffeta. She woro
white accessories anda whlto car-
nation corsage.

Mrs. Evelyn Maxwell was ma-
tron of honor. She was attired In a
black and white linen dfess topped
with a white linen jacke.

Johnny Savell served as best
man.

The bride attended Big Spring
High School and her husbandat-
tended the Brown schools. He Is
engaged in farming,

bers of the WSCS and Mrs. O'Barr
Smith, Mrs. Tracy Robertsand Lu-

cille Hester decorated the taMes.
Among the 33 attendingwere five

guests, M. and Mrs. A. W. Dillon.
Mrs. Robinson, Mrs. D. Orval
Strong and Mrs. Orion W. Carter.

21--

STORK CLUB
BIO SPRING HOSPITAL

B6rn to Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie W.
Tatum, Rt. 1, a girl, unnamed,
Aug. 30 at 11:45 p.m. weighing 8
pounds, 4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jeff A.
Parks, 1106 Nolan, a girl, Rita
Diane, Aug, 31 at 2 p.m. weighing 6
pounds, IS ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Louis R.
Hcrrcra, Coahoma, a boy, Benja-
min, Sept. 2 at 2:12 a.m. weighing
6 pounds,8, ounces.

Born to I Mr. and Mrs. Roy
O'Brien, 1110 E. 4th. a girl, Debo-
rah Jean, Sept. 2 at 6:30 a.m.
weighing 7 pounds, 11V4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Forurnerct,; 1006 W. 6th. a boy.
Mitchell Wayne, Sept. 3 at 4.20
a m. weighing 6 pounds, 3 ',4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Melvln
Bailey, 404 NW 4th, a girl. Mary
Lou, Sept. 3 at 11:20 p.m. weighing
6 pounds 1214 ounces;

Born to Mr. andMrs. Alva James
Earnest, 210 Kindle Road, a girl,
Melodic Lynn, Sept. 4 at 12:40 a.m.
weighing 5 pounds, 12!4 ounces.

Worn to Mr. and Mrs. William R.
Newton, Rt. 1, a boy, unnamed,
Sept. 4 at 12:44 p.m. weighing 10
pounds, 10 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John D.
Clemmcr, Coahoma, a boy, un-

named,Sept. 4 at 6:55 p.m. weigh-
ing 7 pounds, 5 ounces.
COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Gabriel

Duran, 709 NW 9th. a girl, Maria
Petra, Sept. 1 weighing 6 pounds,
10 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. B. W.
Tubb, 511 Donley, a boy, Richard
William, Sept. 1 weighing 8 pounds,
4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Andres
Gamboa, 305 N. Lancaster, a boy,
David Roman, Sept. 2 weighing 0
pounds, 1 ounce.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. CharlesA.
Rycrson. 1708 W. 2nd, a girl, la

Doris, Sept. 2 weighing 8
pounds, 8 Ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Ramsey,1000 N. Main, a girl, Caro-
lyn Jean, Sept. 2 weighing 7
pounds, 8 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Davis,
Midland, a boy, Michael Dale, Sept.
5 weighing 7 pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Vernon M.
Latham, Airport Addition, a boy,
Joe Don, Sept. 5 weighing 8 pounds.

Born to Mn nnd Mrs. It. L.
Tuck, Forsan, a girl, Susan Lea.
Sept. 6 weighing 7 pounds, 8
ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS
CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mac

Gasklns, Star Rt., a boy,- - Kelly
Joe, Aug. 31 at 2:27 a.m. weighing
7 pounls, 9 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. RIcardo
Chavez, 809 NW 5th, a boy, Jose,
weighing 6 pounds, 7 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
Arista, Luther, a girl, Mary Jane,
Sept 4 at 4:50 a.m. 7
pounds, 9V4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Knott, a boy, James Ed-

ward, Sept. 6 7 pounds,
15 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hayes
Jr., Garden City,, a girl, Jo Ann,
Sept. 6 at 7:44 a.m. 5
pounds, 11 ounces.

MALONE & HOGAN

Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
McNalr, 106 Dixie, a boy, Lee Alan.
Sept. 1 at 2:55 p.m. 7
pounds, 11 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Domingo
Nunez, 701 NW 9th, a boy, Domingo
Jr., Sept. 2 at 8:51 a.m.
7 pounds, 8H ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. F. B.
Torres, a girl, NeMa,
Sept. 4 at 4:15 a.m. weighing 5
pounds, 15 ounces.

At
Mr. Lloyd Click was the honorce

at a pink and blue shower given
evening In the home of

Mrs. J. E. 1214 E. 15th.
were Mrs. A. R.

Kimble and Kimble.
guestsattended.

9

SPECIAL DOLLAR DAY' ONLY

Permatized

ORGANDY

Colors: Brown, Red,

Runnels

weighing

ln,

weighing

weighing

weighing

weighing

Coahoma,

Thursday
Murphey.

MrsvJack
Twenty-fou-r

$50

Matching.

WOVEN

Double

U,

CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Mrs. Lloyd Click
Honored Shower

Inch Ruffle

CURTAINS

Green, White, Gold

Pair

Colors In

SPREADS

Bed Size

$"T95 Each

36

SS Class
HasSupper,
Barbecue

Members of the SusannaWesley
Class of the First Methodist Church
and their guestswere' entertained
Friday evening at a barbecueand
covered dish supper In the patio
of the home ofMr. and Mrs. A. C.
Bass.

Mrs. Bass and Mrs. Arthur Wood-a- ll

were hostesses.
Assisting them were Mrs. J. P.

Meador, Mrs. Jessie Graves,Mrs.
Una Flcvellen, Mrs. Mary Howie,
Mrs. Alice Rlggs, Mrs. Ike Slusser,
Mrs. Bernard Lamun, Mrs. T. J.
Wa'ker, Mrs. Leslie Adams, Mrs.
Arthur Franklin, Mrs. J. C. Walts,
Mrs. Mary Delbrldge, Mrs. W. D.
McDonald, Mrs. Maud McGibbon,
Mrs. JeromeLusk and Mrs. W. E.
Morcn.

Games and music furnished the
cntertalnementfor the 45 attending.

HomeEc Classes
Are Well Underway

Homemaklng classesat Big Spring
High School are gettingwell under
way according to Mrs. Nancy An
nen and Edna McGregor, instruc
tors.

There are 140 girls enrolled In
food and sewing courses at the
school and a membershipdrive for
the FHA Club has begun.

Friday afternoon the students
entertainedthe high school faculty
at a snack party in the home
economics department.

Washing Machines

Only

$109.95
As Little As $10 Dpwn

$1.50 Weekly

SEE 'EMI TRY 'EMI

BUY 'EMI

Hilburn Appliance
Authorized

General Electric Deafer

304 Gregg Phone 448

Phone 23p0
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Fishy
Mrs Franklin Earley, 101 Madison, It shown above In a pose beside two of her fish She It
in the tropical fish business, selling fish, plants and Until two months ago,
tropical fish was Mrs. Earley't hobby. She has succeeded in turning the hobby into a profitable busi-

ness, now handling from 200 to 250 tropical fish of all varieties for her She claims tropical
fish areeasierand cheaperto raisethangold fish.

FOR MRS. FRANKLIN

RaisingTropical Fish Is Now
A BusinessAs Well As Hobby

Mrs. Franklin Earley, 101 Madl- - ibaby fish from the friend and was
son, Is one woman who has turned'so
a hobby Into a profitable business.
Her hobby is raising tropical finh.
Her business Is selling those fish
and the equipment necessary for
keepingthem.

Mrs. Earley first got interested
In tropical fish when she saw a
friend's collection earlier thU
year. Sho acquired a lew of the

Vocational Nurse
Training Begins

Eight young women started tneU
vocational nurses training pro-
gram here last week.

Ahead of them is a year's work
In class and clinical
at tcdlcal Arts Hospitalwherethe
program Is being offered.
'Mrs. LlUa Burncll, RN, Is serv-

ing as Instructor, both for clans-roo-m

and for the practical experi-
ence.

The schedule calls for two hours
of lecture and classroomstudy
each day, followed by actual work
In the hospital. During the year
several physicians will give spe-
cial lectures to the fledgling nurs-
es.

When they have completed the
prescribed course of
classroomplus related work, they
will be eligible to take the state
board for licensedvo
cational Lurscs.

Another class will be started in
February If there is amplo de-

mand, said Dr. Nell Sanders,who
organized the program.

53 Cars
A total of 53 new cars were reg

istered with the Howard County
Collector's office dar

Ing August. Thirty-fiv- e of the reg
istrants were from Big Spring, and
tw from Webb Air Force Base.

The others were from Coahoma,
Johnson City, Midland, Ackerty,
Garden City, Lamesd,
Notrees, Fort Worth and Abilene.

PUBI RECORDS
BUILDINO rERMITS

SI E Hill, construct addition to tlinltnci
St HOI "W lit. 1100.

H. D Brown. rmodl strata at too
Dallaa. tl.MO

Sin O M Lepcs. eonttrurt addition to
ruldence at MO N w. eta, $100.
MARKIAGK LICENSES

William Eonla Autrr Jr., Qurman. OMa..
and Mlat Jutnlla An Cox, Bis Sprint

Raymond Mai Ztnke, Wibb AFB. and
'Mm Lorttta Jane PaUcrion, Ols Sprint.

WARRANTY DEEDS fL. P. Hancock of EatUand County to
William D Duncan, III. o( Dallaa County,
land In northeait th of aectlon

. block 31, township 3 Worth, TOP, lor

lNiirrn nisTRicr court
C. L. Sicca ti. Ola Stccn. dlrorca.

Minor -- thud placad la cuttody of de-
fendant, and 0 per monlh act for child
aupport.
MARRIAaE L1CEMSES

John Qulnn Jannamon, Webb Air Forca
Data, and miii
Bprtnr.
WARRANTT DEEDS

M. L. Duncan and
Duncan.

ucixa tavern wuc.

wife.

Slf

fiettT (trace
to Ted McLanrln and wife. Helen

McLaurln. Lot it in block one in Illdfclea
Terrace addition, tl.too.

J. O Stepbena and wiie. Emma Stepbena,
to R. W. Johnion and wife, Lola Johojon.
Bonlh 41 H feet nf lota four, fire and
Hi in block 35 of Cole and Btreihorn
addlUoa at IS.0OO, .

J Bam Itot era itefley and wife, Mary
Arnold limey to e u. cowan ana win
Cora Cowan. All of lot IS In block three
la Ulttei Acrca aaaiuon. aisaoo.

iBtl-Al- r Homca inc. to CUtton a.
and wife. Emma i JdcMortrey.

Lot 11, block nta of HUlcreat Terrace,
ts.sso,

Bel-A- ir Itomea. Ine, to Jody OarrUon.
Lot two In block life of Ulllcrcst Terrace
aubdlTlalon ta.090
IN rROBATE COURT

Application for prabaUm of Ura, nilma
J. Lee'a wlU by Robert W, Currle, named
executor and trnttea for helra Naomi Lea
Stephanaand Haul Lea Stewart. Property
Willed totala about 13.000.
IN IltTII DISTRICT COURT

B. L. Parker . Howard P. Holmee,
anJt on damatca

. Alln Lay va. Haul Lay, poaaetalonof
track.
BUlLDtNO rERMITS
IV. It. Iluehci. cenatruct rctldcnca at lit

N.W. 11th. tl.aoo
, Alton' E Underwood, conatruct ruldencet U01 Autla. HMO.

A Business

EARLEY

Registered

fascinated that

Biig Spring, Texas, 7, 1952

collecting

customers.

she wanted
more.

A trip to a Fort Worth hatchery
and $65 later, she had a small,'but
varied collection of tropical fish.
Other people were so Interestedin
the fish that she decidedto go into I

business.
On July 1 'she opened a tropical

fish shop In her home. She now"
stocks from 200 10 250 fish at all
times for her customers. Mrs.
Earley reports that the tropical
fish business did not at first pay
dividends, but she is now doing a
thriving business.

Although ffiSM,- - aHsffsft S JSSrf
of hex business Is done in the
early evening. Mrs. Earley says
that businessis constantly picking
up. It is even necessarytnat Air.

ABCiub Views
Force Film

Sunday, September

tsB fB mLm
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aquariums.
equipment.

experience

examination

Andrews,'

A film, "So This Is Flight Serv-
ice," was shown by Jimmy
Carroll of Webb Air Force Base
at the meeting of the ABCiub at
the Settles Hotel Friday at noon.

Justlns Holmes was in charge
of the program.

During the business session El-t- o

Gllliland appointed R. E. Mc-

Klnncy, J. W. Purser. R. H. Weav-
er, j. D. Jonesand H. F. Schwar-xenbac-h

to assisthim in installing
club dgns.

C. H. of Coahoma was
a guest.

&

Girls'

DOLLAR DAY

LADIES' SHORTS
PEDAL PUSHERS

$1.50
4 For

ANKLETS $1.
Girls' 5 For

ANKLETS $1.
Ladles' 4 For

PANTIES . $1.

BOYS SOCKS

4 for $1.

Ladles'

BLOUSES. 77c
Boys' 3 For
T-Shi-rts $1.29
Men's 2 For
T-Shi-rts $1.00
Men's Knit 2 For

Shorts . $1.00

r

Parley help her during peakhours.
Mrs. Earley has 23 types of fish

on hand. She also has all kinds of
plants, outside pools and aquari-
ums. Accessories are also stocked.

Types of fish Include the betta,
scavangers, sword tails, queen
barbs, three-sp-ot gourami, rosy
barb, red and gold wage, red and
blue tnoons, black and sail fin mol
lies,-- suppy, sliver and neon tetra,
angels, zebras, Jewell fish, mouth
breeder and paradise.

The fish are from one-four-th of
an tntVt fn ihrnn InnhnH lnnn Tlin
vary in color, but are usually fair-
ly bright. UnliKe regular fish,
tropical speciesmust remain In

fi?

Air

DeVancy

beneaththe Water.
Mrs. Earley claims that tropical

fish are easy to raise. Water does
not have to be changed,and the
fish do not have to be fed but
twice a day forvflve-mlnut- e, periods.
She explainedthat they are cheap-
er to keep than gold fish.

Everything to keep the fish
happyand healthy can be found in
Mrs. Earleys shop, she sells
stands, aquariums, reflectors, or-
naments, bowls, heaters, nets,
aerators, filters, breeder boxes,
food, sand,dip tubes andmedicine.

The medicine comes in hanly.
becausesometimesthe male fish
begin fighting. The betta, or Siam-
ese fighting fish, fight one another
constantly. In Slam, the fish are
used to replace the rooster fights
in this country.

Mrs. Earley has several books
describing tropical fish life for
those who are interested.

Close Out On Ladies'
SUMMER DRESSES

$2. to $7.
LadW 3 For

PANTIES . $1.
Ladles'

PANTIES . $1.
Ladies'

SLIPS a p

BOYS .

2 for $1.

Ladles'
BLOUSES . $3.
Boys'

Jeans$F
Men's Broadcloth

SHORTS

to '2

Men's Towel Design
T-Shi- rts . .

AmmmmW mmW -- J

2 For

2 For

2 For

$1.
2 For

$3.

$1. Off On All Adam Straw Hats
exjtHMsMV?
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ScoutsSetCamporee
For4P.M. Friday

The first annual Boy Scout Camp-

oree for the Lone Star District
will open a' the Round-U- p grounds
next Friday at 4 p.m. F. G. L.
Snow will be camp director.

Scouts will attend the Campo-
ree from Howard, Glasscock, Ster-
ling and Martin Counties. The two-da-y

affair will feature contests in
swimming, knot tying, camp lay-
out, relays and tent pitching.

Tents will be set up and supper
completed by 6 30 p.m. Friday.
The evening schedule calls for in-

spection of food control and a dis-
trict camp fire. Taps will be at
10:15 p.m.

Ah; busy Saturdayschedule will
begin at 7 a.m. with camp Inspec-
tion. Morning events will Include
knot tying and swimming compe-
tition. Awards will be made to
winners.

I'ollnwlng lunch ihe Scouts will
have a rest period. From 2:30
until 4pm contests with hand
axes, signalling, first aid, tent
pitching and relays will be held.
By 5:30 p.m. the Scouts will hae
broken camp and policed the area.
Presentationof awards will foll-
ow.

Snow's assistants In directing
the camp will be Arnold Seydler,
Bill Sheppardand Wesley Deats.
Other officers Include Gil Jones,
district chairman; Jimmle Hale,

Thank GoodnessHe
Adopted Short Name

TOKYO Ml The new command
er of the British Commonwealth
Division in Korea has the kind of
a namethat gives headlinewriters
nightmaresI

Mai. Gen. Michael Montcomrrv

But the general Is considerate.
Said one of his staff officers: "He
prefers to be called Gen. West, or.
If you want to be more formal.
MaJ. Gen. M. A. R. West--

Newsmen quickly adopted that.

Sec. in

scout executive; Sam McComb,
health and safety; commissioner:
Joe Pickle, publicity; and Gcorcc
McLear, scoring.

J. A. Jolly is chairman of the
eventa committee.Committee mem-
bers are Charley Watson. Line
Fox, W. D. Berry, Garland Mor-
rison, Otto Peters, Bed Williams,
Bobby Leonard. Tolly Baker, Sher-
man Smith, Bill Cochran, Jim-
my Gammon, Avery Falkncr, Burl
Haynle and Olcn Puckett

In addition to McComb, mem-
bers f the health and safety com-
mittee areJ. C. Morgan, J. T. Mor-
gan and Tommy Hutto. Those on
the camp fire and awards commit-
tee are Dan Krausse,Seydler, and
Buck Leonard.

Addition i recruits are Sherman
Smith, Bull Haynle, Garland Mor
rison. Otto Peters. Bed Wllliami.
D. M. McKlnncy, and W. D. Ber
ry.

Spiritual Concert Is
Set For 8 Tonight

Sister Rosetta Tharpe will give
a spiritual concert'n the City Audi-
torium tonight at 8 p.m. Also on
tho program will be Sister Marie
Knight and the Southwlng Singers.

Price of admission will be $1
for adults and 50 cents for chil
dren. Sister Tharpe is billed as
"the world's greatest gospel sing-
er."

Rev. W. D. Atkins, pastor of the
Colored Methodist Church of La-me-

Is sponsor o fthe Big Spring
appearance.Sister Tharpe's troupo
Is on a West Texas tour. Perform-
ances will be made In Plalnvlew,
Abilene and Lubbock also.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393
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"ABibje Thought For Toda-y- Around The Rim-TheJH- erald

ft
9sgrief u real it the death ofSaul and Jonathan.He
peeredthe gemiiBeness of his sorrow by his generous
treataentof Jonathan's son. Deeds speak louder than
words; "David lamented with his lamentation." n
Sara.1:17.

WeWish Both TheGrid TeamAnd
The BoosterClub A Lot Of Luck

The stateof the nation, the politic! n,

and even the torrid pace of the
Brancabaseball team and lifting of water
restrictionstake a back seat In this brief
comment

Not that they aren't all Important, bat
faey win get ample attention, so we torn
to the matter of a movement now under-
way to provide better supportfor oar high
School teams.

A boosters dab Is being formed., and,
feecaisflbf the season. It win concern It-

self qPBf aU with football. In this de-
partment, the fortunes of Big Spring have
been at low ebb for the past decade.
EUrtlng with a dearth of manpower, the
situation degeneratedInto defeatistpsy-
chology aadTfnen Into a general attitude
ef everybody snapping at everyone else.

This has been a pretty galling experi-
ence for fans who could remember the
"good old days" when local teams were
among the saltiest la the area and fre-quent- ly

In the state. All too many Just
turned their headsand stayedaway, and
too many were embellishing their ab-
sencefrom the standswith a lot of Satur-
day morning qnarterbacklng.It's no smaU
wonder that young men, who take knocks
for nothing except the Joy of competition

Merry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pearson

TaftWi I DictateOwn TermsAt
EisenhowerParleyNextWeek

WASHINGTON. Senator Taft "Mr.
Conservative" to Republican regulars
will dictate his own terms to Elsenhower
when .be sits down with the generalIn the
long-await- ed campaignhuddle next week.
In fact, Taft has already sent word In
blunt language that hell work for the
nan who beat him at Chicago only If he
1 given plenty of swinging room to wsge
bis own type of' "fighting campaign."

Here Is the inside story of what has
happenedbetween Taft and theElsenhow-
er forces In trying to get the two men
together.

Real fact Is that Taft stffl has a sour
taste In his mouth as a result of Chicago,
where he not only was

N

beaten for the
nomination but also war spurnedfor the'
vice presidency. As a result, he has.been
In no hurry to come to Ike's aid; In
fact, even turned down a requestto meet
Ike a week ahead of, schedule In Cleve-
land.

What happened at Chicago never leaked
out at the time, but the Ohio senator sent
word that he was available for the

nomination. This brought no
enthusiasm from the Elsenhower camp.
They were afraid the headstrongTaft, as
the taU of the GOP ticket, might try to
wag the dog.

So the answer wassent back to Taft
as politely aspossible that It was no soap.

However, the Ohio senator then got on
the telephone to the man at Ike's elbow,
Tart's old friend, Sen. Frank Carlson of
Kansas,and askedhim to consider anoth-
er Taft man for vice president Sen. Evert
ett Dlrksen of Illinois.

Accordingly, and as an act of good
faith, Carlson tossed Dlrkren's name into
the ring at a backstagemeetingof Eisen-
hower strategistsJust after Ike was nom-

inated at Chicago. But Tom Dewey, sUll
' smarting from Dirksen'swithering attack
on the convention floor, said no. Twice
therefore Taft was rebuffed. And he left
the convention disappointed and disgrun-
tled.

After Arthur Summerfleld was Installed
as Republican national chairman, he be-
came largely preoccupied with restoring
diplomatic relations with the Taft forces.
Summerfleld is an old Taft supporter. Is
close to Tom Coleman, leader of the Sen-

ator McCarthy forces In Wisconsin, and
has takenthe lead In patching up Ike's
fences with the Isolationist wing of the
COP.

When the lines between Taft and the
Elsenhowercampfirst startedbuzzing, the
Ohloan let It be known he would cam-
paign for the ticket on his own terms.
EuVnmerfleld thereupon persuaded Ike's
Inner circle to meet Taft's conditions
namely, give him a free hand. Accord-
ingly be was Invited to sit down with
Elsenhower and map campaign strategy.
Replying from Murray Bay. Caqada, Taft
wired that be would meet the general any
time alter September 8 In Washington.

But Just as everything appearedto be
patchedup between Taft and Eisenhower,
the chief of Ike's strategy board. New
Hampshire's Governor Sherman Adams,
dropped word to the press that the two
convention rivals were going to get to-

gether.
This threw the Taft forces into an up-

roar. In the first place. Taft did not want

TheBig SpringHerald
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and of the game,were tempted In some
Instancesto reasonthat If the town does-
n't care,why should IT

Despite some sharp exchanges last
season,we believe a definite Improvement
was being made In community and team
relations at the end of the season. The
team got up off the mat a couple of times
and played some fighting ball although
they did get routed even after that

But this yearprospectsare better than
they havebeenfor a long. long time. This
Is not to say that we will have a world- -.

beater, but It Is the sort of team that
should mix It hot and close with the op-

position. Moreover, It Is a team that may
mature Into something potent In another
yftr or two.

There appearsto be a new and resolute
atUtude out on the field. It would be a
tragedy If It were not more than matched
on the part of fans. Thus, we hope that
every person who possibly can wfll,. ar-
range to take aa active a part In the
booster club as circumstance win per-
mit, and that they wtU set a high mark
of courage and faith which win serve as
an inspiring challenge to the boys. We
wish both of them a lot of luck.

a premature announcement. And of an
people to makethe announcement; Adams
was the worst For Taft has nurseda
grudge againstAdams for whispering in
Chicago '.hat Taft was the man "Stalin
wanted for President."

The Taft backflrt was fonowed by an
outburst of criticism against Eisenhower
for his slow and easy campaign start.
The criticism got so hot that Ike's closest
adviser and political diplomat, Senator
Carlson, personally telephoned Taft In
Canada,asking him to meet Ike a week
ahead Of schedule. The general would
come to Taft's home ground, Cleveland,
Carlson promised.

Taft replied that his Invalid wife needed
the rest, and he could not cut his, vaca-
tion short. Eisenhower wouldhave to wait
until they got back to Washington. Taft
promised, however, to campaign vigorous-
ly for the Republican ticket.

.

Democratic Candidate Adlal Stevenson
may not know it but the nation's two top
labor bosses are peeved over'George Har-
rison's appointment as chairman of the
labor committee for Stevenson.

Both AF of L Chief BUI Green and
CIO Head Phil Murray have been Irked
at Harrison ever since he participated In
the Blackstone Hotel breakfast at ifhlch
labor leaders told Vice PresidentBarkley
he was too old to run for President.

Harrison, whose Brotherhood of Railway
Clerks comes under the AF of L, was

' present when a handful of labor leaders
told Barkley to his face that 'labor would
not support him on account of his age.
This brought tears to the eyes of the

Veep and causedhim sadly to
withdraw from the race.

Inside story is that Harrison neglected
to clear this pronouncement with either of
the two top labor leaders.Both Green and
Murray considered it a below-the-be- lt

blow at Barkley, who has always "been a'
friend of labor. The age issue, also didn't
sit weU with Green who, at 79, is five
years older than Barkley.

Green has been grumbling againstHar-
rison ever since the Barkley breakfast,
while Murray has been abrupt with Jack
KroM, the CIO-PA- C participant. Neither of
the two big labor leaderswas pleased to
see Harrison named as Stevenson's labor
coordinator.

German Industry Jus staged such a
comeback that it is now pushing U.S.
goods out of Latin America.

Ever since 1950, German,toys, chemi-
cals, tools, and electric goods have teen
competing with U.S. products. But now
the rivalry has moved Into the field of
heavy industry.

Recently both U.S. Steel and Bethlehem
Steel bid on a new bridge over the Guayas
River In Ecuador a major construction
Job.

However though they don't know It yet
the two big American firms are going

to be left out in the cold, with the con-

tract going to the FerrostaalCo. of Ham-
burg, reorganized less than four years
ago following 85 per cent destruction of
its plants and offices by wartime bom-
bardment.

Bethlehem Steel offered to build the
bridge Unking Guayaquil with the termi-
nus of the railroad from 9.300-foot-hl-

Quito, for about $5,200,000. But the Ger-
man firm underbid that figure by almost
30 per cent. U. S. steel'sbid was the high-
est of all.

TyronePowerAlso A
Goodwill Ambassador

ROME, CB Tyrone Power hasbeen Hol-
lywood's most successful goodwill ambas-
sadorto Italy since the war, a Rome Amer-
ican Newa survey showed.

With the postwar upsurgein production
both of American and Italian films here,
hundredsof Hollywood figures have come
here.

The newspaper said that after Power,
these nine Hollywood figures did the moat
to build good wUl for The U. S. film in
Italy: Myrna Loy. Orson Welles, Marc
Lawrence, Sam Zlmballst, Blnnle Barnes,
Gregory Ratoff. EduardoCUnelll. William
C. Tubbs and Robert Taylor.

Power was commended for the way he
"captured Italian hearts" by his friendli-
ness, quiet dignified behaviorand contri-
butions to Italian charities.
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By FRED GREENE
Harry Truman doesn't want to

be President again, but you
wouldn't think sol by bis actions
this week.

The Chief Executive broughtback
easily recalled memories when
he took off on a "whistle-stop-"

tour this week on behalf of .Demo-

cratic Presidential Nominee Ad-

lal Stevenson,
No punches were pulled by the

President, though his tune was
changed somewhat His favorite
topic, the Congress of 1W3, played
second fiddle to Harry's new tune

"You never had it so good, why
change now?"

While this may not be the Presi-
dent's own words, it certainly was
apparentthat the Democratshave
to campaign on their party's rec-

ord. Truman is laying stress on
the fact that corruptions have fail-

ed to hurt the voting public. They
still have it good.

As for Republican Nominee
Dwlght Elsenhower,the President
stresses the point that Ike Is a
"captive" candidatewho Is ruled
by the overly conservativeelements
In the Republican party. The Chief
Executive warns that the GOP Is
liable to turn the clock back on
many of the social and economic
reforms of the past 20 years.

Gen. Eisenhower's campaign,
finally getting under full steam,
lays, stress on the "mess" In Wash-
ington and this angle Is being used
for both domestic and international
affairs.

Just what the situation Is at pres-
ent Is hard to say. Strictly on
crowd appeal, Elsenhower Is way
ahead. However, Gov. Stevenson
got the jump on the general by
his initial speeches In which b e
lashedout at the Republicans. Ike
was slow to level his puns at the
Democrats.

Stevenson received an initial
boost when be came out in favor of
scrapping the Taft-Hartl- law.
Stevenson did not assumethe bit-
ter cttitude as does Harry Tru-
man about the law, but be recog-
nizes the fact that labor is so vio-
lently against It that the mere
name 'Taft-Hartle- sends labor
people Into fits. Adlal realizes
some points are good In the law
and some things are bad. He fa-

vors scrapping and then starting
all over again.

This standon T--H left Ike In the
cold. Now Elsenhower must pre-
sent his views. In order to keep la-t- c

votes, he must offer some hope
for changes.However, the Repub-
licans pushed through that law
and Sen. Taft, Ike's foremost op-
ponent fur the nomination, was a

Elsenhower might

New Industries
Come After Water
Problems Solved

COLLEGE STATION, Sept. 5 IB
A leadinggeologist yesterdayad-

vised TexasIndustrialistsand com-
munity leaders'they'd better solve
their water problems before going
after new Industry.

Paul Weaverof Houston put this
question before almost 100 dele-
gates at the secondannual Indus-
trial Development Conference at
Texas A&M College:

"Are you prepared for an Indus-
try that will Increaseyour present
consumption of water IS or d;

if we can't take care of the citi-
zens now In a town how can we
hope to take care of the Increased
population coming In with an In-

dustry. . .1"
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'Bring Me A Map Of Maine And Vermont!

Spotlighting News
.

Harry LeavesThe ImpressionHe'sUp
For PresidentAfter Whistle StopTrip

alienateTaft's ah-ea- "cold" feel-- to the sixth consecutiverecess.
lng for hlrn should he advocate In ae wtr JtMlf MUed pltnelscrapping. Vet that Is what labor continue to harass-- the enemy.wants. Mighty confusing.

Ike took a two-da-y swing Into Better than 15 Soviet-mad-e MIQ
th Southland this week and h e iet plnes were, downed. On the
certainly raised a storm there. His srmd. fighting for Bunker Hill
welcome w s tumultuous and gave again flared,
his boosters considerablehope. o

Democratsshrugoff Rce's South-- An Allied naval armada next
era popularity during this tour by week begins maneuversoff Scan-remlndl-ng

that he Is a famous gen-- dinavia. More than 160 warships
eral and could draw crowds on re Involved, Including eight air-t-ha

score alone. Too, they add, it craft carriers,
is the first time a Republican has Known as "Operation Main-tour-ed

the South as a presidential brace," the y affair wlU be
candidate. one of the largest displays of Al--

Nevcrtheless,Ike had'every rea-- lied naval might since the war,
son to fecljgood. Adlal's crowds, The effect of the manuevers Is
In tradltlonfl Democratic country, two-fol- d: First, to show the small-we-re

not so big. At least, they no-- er Pactnations they can and will
where approached the number be defended and that they are a
drawn by President Truman In vital cog In NATO's setup.Second,
1948 Again, the Democrats have the games will serve notice on
an answer: Harry was President Russiathat the West will resist,
and --urtous people want to see even in the Arctic. Besides U. S.
wr t a Presidentlooks like. ships, vesselsfrom Britain, Cana--
nure da, Norway, Denmark, France,

Adlal's oft on a western tour. The Netherlandsand Belgium will
Ike Is In the Midwest. Both spoke, take part
however, from Kasson, Minn., yes--
terday, but will resume their Texas still finds Itself In the
spread-ou-t campaign this week, throes of a violent argument over

The road for both candidateswho the state's Democrats should
Is a long one yet. Adlal started support
strong and Ike held off hoping to Gov. Allan Shivers and Senator-sav-e

his strength for the end. Off Nominee Price Daniel have decld-han-d,

it looks like Ike has the ed not to back Adlal Stevenson be-lea-d,

at least accordingto the Gal-- cause of his stand on the Tide--:
lup Poll. However, Ike was bet-- lands. Sen. Lyndon Johnson, Rep.
ter known when the campaign be-- George Mahon and Speakerof the
gan. If Stevenson can become bet-- House Sam Rayburn havesaid they
tcr known to voters and hold to-- will support Stevenson. This plac-gcth- er

the now shaky Southland, es Shiverson the sppt and the gov-h- is

chances are quite good. ernor has altered his Initial po--
sltlon on "going fishing."

The Korea truce talks again got Shivers now looks to Tuesday's
underway, but the Reds talked State Democratic Convention to
propagandaso the UN requestedprovide a way to cast a vote for
(and the Reds surprisingly agreed)the Democratic party.

woe
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My favorite Bible Verse is
JOHN 3:16.

"For God so loved the world,
that he gave his only begotten
Son, that whosoever believeth in
him should not perish, but have
everlastinglife."

My reasonsfor thinking of this
as my favorite verse are as
follows:

First of all, it sums up the atti-
tude of God the Creator as one
who is interestedin the things He
has crested, exhibiting a kindly
and loving spirit toward mankind
as a part of His creation. This
benevolence of God has been ex
bibited through many centuries,
and is one of the stabilizing
aspectsof the Christian faith.

It also points the way by which
man can approach this God !a
whom we believe. Through the
person of Jesus Christ we may
come into close associationwith
God, and thus be redeemed from
destruction snd placed upon the
way of eternal life.

Dr. Richard L. James
RiversideAvenueChristian Church
Jacksonville,Fia.
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UncleWobbly DevisesAnother '

Birthday Story,About A Song
The ptnlons contained tn this and other articles In this column are soUly

those efthe writers who sign them. They are not to be Interpretedas necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The Herald. Editor tyots.

Too chllrun wanna hearanother birth-
day story? .

"Oh, yes, Uncle Wobbly replied the
urchins In their nighties. "We really do,
but we hope you get It right"

Uncle Wobbry looked pained. O'course
111 get it right. You Just scrambleup on
my lap and be still and lissen.

This birthday Is for a song. It's the
SprarWangled Tanner. "Ob, you mean
the Star. Spangled Banner," said a child.
"That's our nationalanthem."

Shucks, I knew that, said Uncle Wobbly,
and that wux what I wux to, If
you'd be quiet

Betcha nobody hardly knew that It was
on a September14 that a feller named
Key writ the thing. Francis Scott, first
name. One of the Florida Keys, I reco-
llect

"Oh, Uncle Wobbly, yon know he was
from Virginia."

Wen. all right Innyhow. he wasn't no
starving song writer. In a attic.
He was a poet, as you might know, and a
scholar,asyou might guess, and a church-
man, as Is no more than right and he
come from a good family. What he was

on that German ship out there In
the ocean Is klnda unusuaL

The little blonde girl exclaimed again.
"Uncle Wobbly! You get things so mixed
up. He was on a British ship and the
ship was in the Chesapeake Bay. and"

Now Just bold on, I knew all that Just
wanted to see If you did. Twas back In
1814. you know, which maktfs this song
of ours practically a 138 years'old today,
although Congress ss Congresses will,
you know taken until 1931 to declare It
official. People had made It official in
their hearts a long time 'fore that. But
then the people are always ahead ofCon-
gress, I reckon.

Just lemme alone and TO tell It Sure
'nuff, this feUer Key wasn't no prisoneron
that ship. He was a sort of a big wig In
them parts, and he had gone over to
dicker with the British to get another
American released offa that boat "Long
aboutthat time theseJohnBulls wux ready
to open up thelt fight on Fort Mc Fort
Mc .

"Fort McHenry. Uncle Wobbly."

Gallup Poll
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Is
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A boy seven
sent with a
solar name is John B.

he asks: '
years the

to
are an alert boy, know

la time
to trip

sun. This to

the same way,
has year of its Is

a trip
A Is about
as as

a
year than takes
our a trip sun.

The Mars Is the sun
than year for

'years.
out the

the

sure. Fort McHenry. And
aion't went mm to get loose and

back ten the Yanks what
wus So they said to him,
they said "You, you stick
the

So kept him but they
nice to him. He got him a

out on that boat he the
Bull shells tha

and the shell up
back the ship.

AU this quite a I
it, and this feDer Key could seethe

over that fort the light, them
old red and bars

and them on that blue field
aorta noble-lik- e. gave this feller

Key a lump his
pulls out a and a

and he starts I told you he was
a poet, IT Well, be don't quit
till out four full verses. But I

most know but
one verse.

Next the John
and he gets back on the dry

safe and
later on John got' run

out the
But herebe had that was

a flag and fine Dag, too, if I
do say so and liked They took
to it the and on the

and then the bands hold of It
and to play First thing you

everybody this song was
THE song this country.

And It wss. Ain't two things
me". One Is knows the thing past
the first and can the

note whereit runs to "the
red I guess If sing
the song the away, I mean the
way down It don't makemuch

If the words and
miss a note Most choir
Is a little flat, so few oth-

er fists csn'thurt
' Thing about it Is, gotta and we
gotta to with It You
that Key Now git along

bed.
BOB WHIPKEY.

VotersGive Ike Nod Over Adlai
As BestMan To Deal WithTkoVea

PRINCETON, N. J., 7 To the put 2 men Into the lines
tent that the a ma-- If they were and by the
jor issue the presidential campaign, U,

?" uE,!tnhrw!L ."Mete. benfah ZttntT have hwn t"1by survey U.S. pubUc thinks that the populationKorea in to the polIU--opinion u tei .n 5
Arwbstantial voters ques-- .A,C1tualifSouthJC?rla,h!? Pfpubitlor.

tioned this poU say Eisen--
hower handle the nd 'r aler thn i?11.? cMd- - T
better than Gov. Stevenson, the "5" men ot Taailaiy "-- i0
Democratic candidate. 5- -

Likewise, a substantial majority put hls ben out that South
their stamp of approval a suggestion Korea proportion ot
madeby Eisenhowerthat more South Ko- - military manpowertoday than the
reans and equipped to lessen s,te did during the last war,
the U.N. manpower there. 2 men could be put under

From coast-to-coa- Interviewers for the "
put the following peo-- Here In the Statesthere

pie tn all walks of life: spread for the Idea ot to
presidential Elsen-- build a large South force,

or you that Is many times the reported
the Korean bestT" 250,000 now

The vote: When Interviewers put the Is--
Elsenhower ..., 67 sue voters from to California, tha
Stevenson 9 was more than in as
No difference 5
No Korea could put a

bout 2 mlUion.men Into the war In

tSFSv?sJ! " -ss as
er the nod by ratio Ftvor MiSyngman Rhee, Presidentof South

hassaid this his No opln'ori'!"!!!"!!!!"""",!",". jj

Uncle Roy's Corner

SundayTalk: YearsOf Planets
only years of age has

a letter question about the
system. His War-

ren and,
TIow many earth, does it-ta-

go the sunT"
You John, to

that there are kinds years.
An "earth year" the it takes the
earth make a complete aroundthe

about 365 and one
fourth days.

In the
a own, which the time

Mercury takes make the
sun. "Mercury year" one
fourth long one ot the earth's years.

The bright plaaet Venus has
Mercury. Venus 225 ot

days to make the
from

the earth. Its lasts 23
months, or almost two of our

Much farther la solar systemb
gigantic called Jupiter. To go

Why they
go

there to
gonna happen.

Key, around tin
sbootln'sover."

they all night
wux even place

where could see
John at Yanks

Yank comla'
at

made blaze, way flgger
Ameri-

can flag In
white looked mighty

grand, stars
looked It

In throat
He pencil old, envelope

didn't hardly
be

betcha people don't what
they's only

Bulls turned
him
land, andhappy, mighty

when the Epulis
clean of harbor.

a poem about
a mighty

people It.
aingln' In

streets, got
began It

know, tiggered
for

only bother
nobody

verse, reach
high up rocket's

glare." 'Course, people
right right

deep inside,
difference they Jumble up

or two. sopranos
slwsys anyway,

we flag,
song go ougbta thank

feUer
to

Sept ex-- could million front
Korean war becomes trained equipped

In N.
V auTvey

relation Korea rnttUon.

majority of
they think of

could Korean situation mUUonAdlal

pointed
drafted higher its

United
be trained approxl- -

problem mately million

question ot United wide--
support helping

"Which candidate Korean
bower Stevenson do think could army
handle situation fighting there.

Institute
Maine

vote favor,
follows:

opinion "South fighting force
of

5 tf
nearly

the Oppose
KoreanRepublic, country

me

planets around

different of

amounts

planet Mercury

to around

longer

around
planet farther

planet

knocks

morning,

happy

theatres

nobody

sometime.

Institute

around the sun a single time, Jupiter
takes almost 12 earth years.

As we go farther and farther out in the
Pi?! yste.rn, fBW & U planets

Saturn, Uranus, Neptune and Pluto. The
farther a planet Is from thesun, the longer
It takesto make, a revolution,.

Neptune us,ed up 164 earthyearsto make
a complete "round trip." If people lived
on that planet, and counted time by Nep-
tune years, a ld native would
be the same age as a man
of tha earth.

Things are even stranger oa Pluto, the
farthest known planet In the solar system.
This ra'her smaU object Is estimated to
take 248 earth yearsto makea single trip
around the sun.

From the factswe know aboutthe froiea
outer planets, It seems clear that bumaa
beings would die on any of them. la re-
gard to Mars and Venus, there Is soma
hopethat they may be the homes of people,
but this Is far from certain.

Use This Coupon to Join the New ScrapbookClub!
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LLAR DAY

SPECIAL
CHARACTER DOLLS

With Moveable Eyes, Legs arid Arms.

All Dressed In Beautiful Gowns. j,

These Dolls Sell Regularly For $2.19.

Now Dollar Day Only

$100

Buy Now For Christmas
list Our Lay-Aw- ay Plan

SPECIAL OFFER
On

YARDLEY BEAUTY CREAMS .

NIGHT CREAM CLEANSING CREAM

Or ENGLISH COMPLEXION CREAM

Regular $1.10 Each, New

2 - $1 65
LIMITED AMOUNT DOROTHY

ORANGE FRESHENER

TEXTURE LOTION

i PRICt

cunjs
DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS

"SLEEVELESS BLOUSES
To SI.98

PRETEEN BLOUSES
to

TAILORED GINGHAM BLOUSES
to

Plus Tax

GRAY

SKIN

Values

Values $2.98

Values $1.91

$1.19

$1.89

$1.29

Cotton Skirt, 7 to 14, $3.9$ valut .

Boyj' Sttrsucktr ShirU, $1.98 valut $1.11

Boys' $hort'Pant V4 Price

Joys' Long PanU, broken aim I to 6. $3.98 valut $149

Dtnlm Ovtrall, I to 6, $150 vilut $1JS

Nylon Pantlei, 4 to 14, $U5 valut $1,25

Mrs. Diyi Sandals, 0 to 3, $1.98 value $1.00

69c Infant Short Sleeve
UNDERSHIRTS

121 E. THIRD

Fr

USE OUR LAY.AWAY PUN

$1.00

T)ke Kid'i Shop
Prtan 15W

irwsMfcwA-Jwi.iT-

BIG CABINET MODEL
RCA Victor or Emerson

RADIO
PHONOGRAPHS

Only

Per Week

NO DOWN PAYMENT

Other Radio Phonographs $1.00 Veek
Complete Line Of Chicago Webster

Tape, Wire and Disk Recorders.

DOLLAR DAY ONLY
20 Records For SI.00

THE RECORD SHOP
211 MAIN

DOLLAR DAY
SPECIAL

2 PAIR
FOR . .

te - -- rf - -r if f i""--

jTZ'sm

Ladies'
Acetate-Nylo- n

BRIEFS

1.00
Special Offer made possible by the manufacturer on
thesefirst quality two bar tricot knit Briefs. Elastic
leg. White, Pink, Blue. Sizes

Penney's
WMEfXWFFKMmKKmMKKmFMm

$ DAY ONLY $

GARDEN

HOSE
25 And 50 Ft. Lengths

250FF
Stanley Hardware Co.

"Yeur Friendly Hardware Store"

203 Runnels Phone 23

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS

100 Pair Of

SHOES
SPECIALLY PRICED

This Group Includes
WOMEN'S SHOES
CHILDREN'S SANDALS
BOYS' OXFORDS
Sizes 1214 to 3
BALLERINAS
For Women and Children

$1.95
t--k urnstem

ittmnm bU. t JUtt m HhuhmI

if
DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL II

Reaular 1.49 II

WET WASH
BAG t on

Water Proof
Washable

MANY, MANY USES
Home Use Utility Bag

Self Service Laundry
Nursery Beach

Camping Shopping
Ends Clothes Sprinkling

Keeps Clothes Dry For Days

EXTRA SPECIAL VALUE!

Lovely Ail-Ov- er Chenille

BEDSPREADS
In A Wide Selection Of Colors

$066
$4.98 Values

Full Bed Six

These are truly an ex

ceptlonal valut. Beautiful all-ov- er chenille in color

choice to go with your bedroomcolor planning.

r BIO SPRINO g

Big Soring (Texas) Herald. Sim., iScpt. 7, 1D52

smew J

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL

LilYJ4i if jjtfHHHMtaQl .

Vj

49.50 Platform Rockers
Inviting comfort to be enjoyed, for many a year! Beau
tifully covered,coil springs In seat Thesechairs ceme
if a largeassortmentof colors. For Monday, only ...

38.00
We Give

S&H
wis

GreenStamps907jehnsen

IpV aBBBLLaWn
Phn

DOLLAR DAY, SPECIAL! ;
Snecial Grmin Of

A4en's and Women's

WESTERN SHIRTS

OFF
r

Here's An Example Of
Your Savings!

fceg. $4.95"Shirts . ,. . $3,30
Reg. $5.95 Shirts , . . $3,97
Reg. $6.95 Shirts . . . $4,64
Reg. $7.95 Shirts . . . $5.30

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL

CLEARANCE ON HOSE
'Nationally Advertised Brands. First Quality Hose,

We Have To Make Room For A New Line. .

GROUP ONE
60 Ga.15 Denier
Values to $1.95 99

GROUP TWO
51 Ga.--15 Denier TN lJValues to $1.65
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Enamored
That might be the word for Richard Wldmark and Geoe Tlerney.
They are principal in a thriller, "Night and the
City," playing at the State Theatre today and Monday. The film
has a London background, wai made In that city.
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Suspense
This will describe the atmosphere of. "Diplomatic-Courier,- " playing
at the Rib Tuesday ana Wednesday. Tyrone Power as a message
man for the State Department and Stephen McNally as an Intelli-
gence chief who Is assigned to protect him, encounterall mannerof
espionage difficulties as they try to work nearthe Iron Curtain.

RADIO NOTES

Hill Heard
EachNight
With News

A voice familiar to millions of A spiritual film of hleh value.
American radio listenersIs again. "The Prince "Of Peace," returns
on the air, offering a high standard to Big Spring this week for show-o-f

reporting. It Is that of Edwin Ings Tuesday and Wednesday at
C. Hill, back on the ABC radio the Terrace Drive-In- .
network,and scheduled locally over This dol- -
KBST each weekday evening at
10:45.

Hill long familiar to the.Amerl- -

filmed color,
famed Easter

radio scene, elder statesmanOklahoma, and many the scenes
among American news comments-hav-e Lawton background. six-tor- s,

made first radio Ginger Prince,
pearance 1931. lie has had aione the leading figures the
news program almost continuously
since. "The Peace" has the

Edwin Hill and the Human endorsement clergymen
Side the News originates New lay readerseverywhere because
York City.

EspionageTheme
Adds SuspenseTo
PictureAt Ritz

A story international intrigue
offered "Diplomatic Courier"
the Ritz Tuesday and Wednes

day. Tyrone Power, Patricia Neal,

red.

Snirifual Fare

Offered In 'The

Prince Peace'

lar in is
basedin the

worship series at Lawton,
can an of

the A
his ap-- is

In of in
story.

of
C. of arid

of in of

of
Is In
at

its
the of strong

outstanding scenic
moving

It is a for the entire
as as

Crime Chase

p .
and Stephen McNally are bettinO

Set against the background of I A story of crime and man-hun-t.

Iron Curtain countries,the "Night, and tho City," is the State
film deals with the State Theatre's principal attraction for
ment's "hot boys who Sunday and Monday. Richard Wld- -

operateunder thecloak of anony-- mark and Gene Ticrney are co-

mity as they travel the danger-- staired In the film, which was
ous routes the capitals of In London.
ery country on earth. i Wldmark Is cast as Harry Fabl

Da.k la aha nf Hia lit. MtiiK 'n In "Nlcflt ATlH tllA PlfV ' B amnll.
iers, assignedto meet an Amerl- - time shifter in the under--
can agent In Salzburg and return
with vital Europeandefense Infor-
mation. His path Is blocked by a
Russian spy ring, and a thrilling
chase ensues.Miss Neal Is the;

a

a

he
Is

an
his

of mystery contributesjjn one maneuver to control
to Power's is the of in the
a wMt .ntilaf ' rftv ho an im rttm WM.
to. protect the Department to be a standout in

Karl Maiden and Hit'
deg'arde Neff are in the supporting
cast.

Nobody Knows
To PronounceName

LOS ANGELES e'clty Is
171 old but It not
sure bow to its name.

A ot experts lead-
ers appointed' by the mayor threw
up its hands in despair
as the city its 171st

The foreman said
the' panel is
whetherthe "G" should be bard or

In his message,Mayor
Bowron dealt mostly on the prob-

lem of pronunciation. How would
he it?

He wouldn't His talk re-

ferred to the of Angels
as "our "city."

Of

production,
part on

sunrise

Prince

strong sermon-on-fll- It has,
attractions mu-

sical
backgrounds and story.

film family,
and has appeal

And
Picture Has A

border
Depart--

message"

London
world who relentlessly tackle
worlds cannot conquer.London
after dark fast company, as Har-
ry finds out when, one'
other, big fall through,

woman who last
danger. McNally the promotion wrestling--

Tmisk11ltfariiss. mwmtrmmA Alt rlnnm
State mark is said

messenger.

How

years still Is
pronounce

jury and civic

yesterday
celebrated

birthday. Jury
deadlocked over

soft.
birthday

pronounce
say.

City the

too,
score,

well

into

after
deals

the strange role of Harry Fabian.
The supporting cast Includes

Google Withers, Hugh Marlowe,
Francis L. Sullivan, Herbert Lom,
Charles Farrell, Ada Reeve and
Ken Richmond,

The story is from a novel by
Gerald Kersh. "

COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

308 Scurry

Phone 501

S&H GREEN STAMPS

; BUY YOUR HOME APPLIANCES FROM
" '

YOUR LOCAL FRIGJPAIRE DEALER AND

GET THOSE S&H GREEN STAMPS!

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
212 E. 3rd ,, .Big Spring
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Suspicious

That's the word for Clifton Webb's feeling toward Ginger Rogers.
They're In a fast comedy, "Dreamboat" at the Rib today
and Monday. WebD is a college professor whose past successes
as alover In the silent movies art brought to new white light through
kn medium of TV. Miss Rogers was his co-st- of the old days.
She likes the revival, he doesn't

The Week's Playbill
RITZ

SUN.-MO- "Dreamboat" with
Clifton Webb and Ginger Rogers.

TUES.-WE- "Diplomatic Court-er,- "

with Tyrone Power and Pa-

tricia Neal.
THUP.S.-FI- "Wagons West"

with Rod Cameron.
SAT. "Jumping Jacks," with

Dean Martin and Jerry Lewis.
JET

SUN.-MO- "Rancho Notorious,"
with Marlene Dietrich and Ar-

thur Kennedy.
TUES.-WE- "Pat and Mike,"

with Spencer Tracy and Kath-erin-e

Hepburn.
THURS.-F- "Skirts Ahoy." with

Esther Williams and Barry Sul-

livan.
SAT. "Wake Island," with Brian

Donlevy and Robert Preston.
STATE

SUN.-MO- "Night And The City,"
with Richard Wldmark and Gene
Ticrney.

TUES.-WE- "Confidence Girl,"
with Tom Conway and Hillary
llrcpke.

THURS. "Girl of the Limber-lost,- "

with Ruth Nelson and
Lore Tlndall.

FRI.-SA- "Treasure of Lost
Canyon." with William Powell
and Julia Adams.

LYRIC
SUN.-MO- "Massacre River"

with Guy Madison and Rory
Calhoun.

rs of the
Frontier," with Bill Elliott.

Swindle Schemes
Are Revealed In
'ConfidenceGirl'

Did anyone ever try to sell you
the Brooklyn Bridge? Maybe not,
but every day thousandsof people
fall victim to some scheme that
a "con" man or girl sells them.

This activity is dramatized in
full in "Confidence Girl," booked
ior Tuesdayand Wednesday at the
State Theatre. Through tho vari-
ous ruses planned by Tom Con-
way as a swindler and executed
by Hilary Brooke as the "Confi-
dence Girl."

jk
YOU'LL ENJOY
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MOST BEAUTIFUL
SOFfDRINK BOTTLE
N AMERICA
.Vconttlnlng a ddldousbltad

of wholesome ingredients Includ-

ing softly ipirldiog sods, sugsrs
from the corn belt and the
Sunny South, titers, delightful
aroats, U. S. certified color

all generously fortified with
real Juice from ilpt Concord
grapes,Jotn.tfit'couailessmillions
who enjoy- - Grspette, America's
Thliity-Or-N- drink j

THURS.-FRI.-SA- "Montana In-

cident."
TERRACE

S U "The Las Vegas
Story," with Jane Russell and
Victor Mature.

TUES.-WE- "Prince of Peace,"
with Ginger Prince and Millard
Coodv.

THURS.-FR- I. "Angels in the Out
field." with Paul Douglas and
Janet Leigh.

SAT. "Deported," with Mart a
Toren and Jeff Chandler.

PLUS:
SHORT SUBJECTS
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Threesome
Marlens Dietrich can and does Interest two men at a tirrle, the men
n this case being Athur Kennody and Mel Ferrer. They are to be

seen in "Rancho Notorious" a westernwith dramaticovertones. It's
the attractionat the Jet Drive-I- n tonight and Monday night

Martin-Lewi- s

DemoralizeThe

Paratroopers
Since Martin and Lewis have de

moralized on the screen all oth-

er branchesof the service, it was
inevitable that they should tackle
the paratroopers.

The result of this zany pair's
- ncnlnst santtv la called

"Jumping Jacks" booked for prs--
ont.itlnn ttt ttiA Tllfr ThnAtrn KAtlir- -

'day. It's the sixth screenwork for

tm
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Martin and Lewis in a little more
than two anda half years,and
with predecessors in farce

Dean ana now on
their 'chutes and climb Into jump

to play a pair of
rookies who have the

with in their
to qualify as rugged airborne sol

Dean Is the sky GI has all
the . girls falling and Jerry, o f

is tho trooper
who gets dizzy Just from
into a plane.

There's music and to
go with the with Mona
Freeman the
Interest. Several new songs are

TODAY AND

MONDAY

E&ESU, fUNiiy, FUAHTKI He's a College Prof uuith al Past!
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PLUS: NEWS AND CARTOON
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rates
its

comedy.
jerry strap

boots paratroop
Joint Jump-

ing laughter attempts

dlcrs.

terrorized
climbing

madness,
providing romantic

introduced.

f

Refreshments
At Your

THEATERS

HOT DOGS
Plain or With ,

Relish Chili

25c
BAR B Q

SANDWICH

35c

CHIPS

5c

CUSJARD

10c

a

COMEDY AT RITZ

Clifton WebbTurfs
His BarbsOnTV

The sharp and biting wtt thati
belongs to Mr. Clifton Webb of the
movies is directedpointedly at '

new medium, television. In a bit
of high comedy "Dream--

boat,' at the Ritz Theatro today
and Monday.

Along with Mr. Webb, there's
Ginger nogcrs to spice up the
scenery,with the cast also Includ
ing Anne Francis and Jeffrey
Hunter, Elsa Lanchestcr, Fred
Dark, Paul Harvey, Ray Collins
and Hclcne Stanley.

Taking off on a new story line.
"Dreamboat" offers Clifton Webb
as a one-tim- e silent movie "great
lover" who since has escapedto
the quietude of a college profes
sorship. This dignity, is shaken
tremendouslyWhen old films
begin to on TV screens.
Known as "Old- - Ironheart" to his
pupils before this revival, Webb
becomes threatenedwith the pros-
pect of becoming a national Idol
all over again with tho students'
new tag of 'Drcamboat" keying
the change.

Webb goes to New York to in-

stitute lecal nroccedlnns to ton
the TV showings. There ho be
comes involved anew with his for
mer co-St-ar of the films, Ginger
Rogers, now sorvlnt. as, a com
mentator with the TV airings.

Much fun develops from this
scrap between the principals as
well as from tho parody 'on old- -
time films and the biting jabs at

ite&MSfc
4 VAX tauiljf

r

today's TV lneffec'tiveMM. jTWn
are tnkcoffs rinthe Foreign Leflea
films, theWorld Waraylation'tfcrilJ.
crs, the swashbuckling musketeers,
and the Shlck love affairs.

Miss Rogers addsbeauty as weB
as gayelty to tho proceedings.Abb
Francis Is cast as Wcbb'a daugh-
ter, and Jeffrey Hunter her romaa-tl-c

interest. i r

SpendsOwn Time .
Collecting Taxes

BOSTON 1 --J'ltenry Long
collecting taxes so much h eves
does it on his own time,

Tho energeticMassachusettstar
commissioner ij'supposed to be on
a month's vacation right-no- but
he's spending it In his cluttered
cubby - olflco at the State
House. " " ' j

entitled to four weeksoff a
year but he hasn't taken day-o- f

since he was appointed In 1939.
there ho extra-pa- Involved,

'cither. ' ""i t r
Long's philosophy Is VI f you have
week's.vacation it takes a week

to get ovep lt;if:i-ou:hav- a month .

it takes' a month'td recover."
Don't get Long, wrong, though;

he's all vacations,' for the
others. Ills advice to vacationers
is: "Bat hearty,,drink hearty,
go to the races,'' (Allure heartily"
taxed ,by the state.) '
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3 THOMAS B. TILLMAN

Thomas Tillman

New Engineer

for WebbAFB
Webb Air Force .Base here got

a new project engineer this week
hen ThomasB. Tillman of Albu--

fflefque arrived to assume his
tiutles. He replaces Lee Wilson,

to the Fort Worth of--

flc.
sjTillman, though basedhere, also
it listed as project engineer for
Reese Air Force Base, Lubbock.

th the arrival of Tillman, Webb
AFB Is now assigned to the Albu-
querque District, U. S. Corps of
Engineers. Previously, Webb was
Wider the Jurisdiction of the Fort
Worth District
(Tillman's last assignmentwas at
the highly secret special weapons
center, Sandia Base, In Albuquer-
que. He was in chargeof construc-
tion activities there, a Job similar
to the one he has takenover at
Webb.
si Tillman has been with the Corps
6f Engineers for 20 years. His
selection for this assignmentis a
result of bis wide knowledge and
varied experience in construction
activities.

In 1933, Tillman was commission-
ed a 2nd lieutenantin the organized
reservecorps.Called to active duty
la 1942, Tillman served In the
Europeantheatre.He was discharg
ed from active duty in 1946 and
still retains a major's commission
la the organized reserves.

After his Army service, Tillman
Was assigned to the Fall River
Basin, Hot Springs, South Dakota,

s project engineerin charge of
flood control work. He remained
there until 1951 when he received
bis transfer to Sandia.

Tillman's wife, Jeanette. Is still
in Albuquerque but plans to Join
herlusbandsoon.

r

CerebralPalsy

Clinic Slated

ForSept.22
A clinic for the examination of

cerebral palsied children will be
held Monday, Sept. 22, at the
Cerebral Palsy Treatment Center,
3502 Avenue N, Lubbock.

Specialists present to examine
children wUl be: Dr. E. T. Dris- -

coll. Midland, Dr. R. Q. Lewis,
Lubbock, and Dr. R. E. Donnell,
Plalnvlew, orthopedists;Dr. R. K.
O'Loughlln, Lubbock, neuropsy-chiatrls- t;

Dr. J. M. Reynolds, Lub-

bock, dentist; Dr. E. E. Moss, Lub-

bock, eye specialist; and Dr. J.
D. Donaldson, Lubbock, pediatri
cian.

Cerebral palsy, sometimes re-

ferred to as spastic paralysis or
birth Injury, is evidenced by the
child s Inability to sit or stand
aloneor walk or hold objects at the
age these things are accomplished
by the average child. Research
has shown that treatment is most
effective If started within the first
few months of the child's life al
though children respond to treat
ment begun at a much later age.

Parents who plan to bring chil-
dren to the clinic are requested
to register the children at the Cen
ter before the date of the clinic.
Information regarding the clinic
may be obtained by writing Dr.
Esther Snell, Director or calling
Lubbock

SantaSchedules
December5 Visit-T- o

Martin County
STANTON, (SO Santa Claus

has promised to bring his reindeer
and makean annual as

visit to Stanton at 10 a.m. Friday,
December 5, according to Mrs.
Hila Weathers, manager of the
Martin County Chamber of Com-

merce,which is sponsoring Santa's
trip.

The visit will officially mark the
opening of the Christmas season
here. All city and county schools
will be closed for the event and the
children will be provided with
transportation Into town, Mrs.
Weathers said. Candy and fruit
will be distributed by Chamberof
Commerce workers under Santa's
direction.

The program will be divided into
luii-- c uiviaiuua wiiii a nimucr l

committee appointed for each of I

thnm Thnfii ...111 In.ltiil. n...J. 1

committee, a committer in charge
of street and Courthouse lighting
and other decorations In the down-
town area and a home lighting and
decorating committee.

Think safety and act safelyevery
day. Make every week farm safejy-- -
wcck on your farm. Don t De, wis
vcar or ever, one ot those who'll
take the last ride to "I Took A

1 Chance Cemetery".

We WantYou To SeeThe Suit Of The Season

now at

LADIES' CASUAL SHOES ... Odd lots of Town &
Teenage and ladies' casuals . . .

broken slzo and style range. 6.95 to 9.95 values. $3.00

MEN'S NYLON SHORTS . . . Boxer style in pastel
colors . . . waist sizes30 to 42. 1.59 values.2 for $2.50

MEN'S . . . special of last season
. . . in solids and prints and other

regular weight fabrics . . . wide selection of colors.
2.95 values. 2 for $5.00

MEN'S SHORTS . . . boxer styles . . .
in fancy . . . waist sizes 30 to 40. 85c and
1.00 values. 3 for $2.00

JUNIOR RAYON CREPE SLIPS . . . Artemis tailored
rayon crepeslips ... in junior sizes 9 to 15 . . . black
and yellow only. 2.98 values. $1.75

MISSES' GIRDLES . . . step-i-n and pantio
girdles . . . white and pink only . . . stylo
. . . waist size 25to 31. 3.98 value. $1.75

MISSES' . . . assorted styles
and colors . . . sizes Small, Medium and Large.
3.98 values. $2.75
4.98 values. $3.00
8.95 values. $5.00

LADIES' DRESSES--. . . one rack of ladies' dressesin
crepes, summer sheer and piques and other fabrics
. . . broken size range. 14 95 to 19.95 values. $10.00

LADIES' HATS ... one group of ladles' velvet hats
. . . assortedstyles ... in black, brown or navy. 5.00
values. $3.55

RUGS . . . SPECIAL of these
fine special loop twist rugs with non-ski- d backs.
Size 36x60 in White, leaf green, huntergreen, red,
rose or brown. $5.50
Sizes 27x45 in huntergreen,rose, beige,red, white,

grey, brown or wine. $2.98

One table of remnants . . . of cotton prints,

nylon, silk silk crepe, pique,

struttercloth, and many other fabrics.

Soft

In Popular

by MichealsStern

$

You'll the "extra

occasion wear" navy blue

offers and as it's

tailored into this fine textured

flannel. Single breasted

model.

We Give S&H Green Stamps

Visit The S&H Store

Now Open 905V4 Johnson.

THE STORE
COMPLETELY AIR CONDITIONED

""txVT

SPECIALS
At

Country, Trampeze

PAJAMAS purchase
patterns broadcloth

BROADCLOTH
patterns

Munsingwear
discontinued

TAFFETA PETTICOATS

CALLAWAY PURCHASE

chartreuse,

REMNANTS
consisting

organdy, shantung, cham-bra-y,

SmoothTexture

Flannel

appreciate

especially

Redemption

Vz PRICE
STORE HOURS

Monday thru Saturday

0 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Navy Blue

lllpyrt

65.

R. L. Tollett 203 East 3rd Phone 237 Cliff Dunagan
Owner THE FINEST IN FAMOUS MEN'S WEAR Manager

Siding The

GRUB LINE
By Franklin Reynolds

The story of the South's conver-
sion from cotton to catUe was top--
pod off with a big exclamaUon
point here this week.

Southern buyers, particularly
from South Carolina and Tennes-
see, have been active In Howard
County. Ed Simpson sold two car-
loads of cows and calves to a
Tennesseeanand Charlie Crelghton
sold 21 purebred heifers,half sis
ters of the Major Mischief 20th
line to a South Carolina buyer.

Also worth mentioning is the
fact that purebred cattle are sell
ing better than grade stuff to the
Deep South buyers, who have
learned that a catUe and grass
economy Is a much sounder one

have been growing cotton lots long-

er than West Texans. Moreover,
the soil of the south is much bet-

ter adapted to cotton than West
Texas soil because unlike West
Texas soil it doesn'tblow.

As a Wichita FaUs breeder re-

marked not so long ago: "The
yankeesare moving south, theNe-

groes are moving north, catUe are
moving cast and cotton is moving
west."

Many of the southernbuyers are
sUll in the area and it is pretty
certain they are going to make
more nurchasesbefore they leave.

Not only, also. Is tne Hereford
population of the South being great
ly increasedbut in the same pro
portion the populations of me &non-horn-s,

Aberdeen-Angu-s and
are also growing In

Dixie.
After another trip to his Okla-

homa ranch. Morris Pattersonsays
he likes that Osage Hills Bluestem
country better every time he sees
it. "Out we are beginning to neea
a little rain up there, too," he
comments.

Patterson is planning on some
pasture seeding there. He says he
has been over that country pretty
well with the Soil ConservaUon
Service specialists and that he
likes a combination ot Kentucky
Fescue and La dino Clover .better
than anything else he has seen in
that region. The Fescuetakes ni
trogen out of the soil and theclover
puts It right back in again, lie
says he has seen a pasture up
there seeded with Fescueand La
dlno that is doing a top Job of
fattening steersat the rate ot three
head to every two acres.

Morris also notes that the best

MONDAY

DOLLAR DAY

xkaAMkCor
LADIES' AND INFANT ITEMS TEA APRONS
CHILDREN'S SHOES

Hand embroidered batiste infant White organdy tea apron with cot--
Odds and ends of ladies' andchil- - dresses, morning dresses, diaper ton print trim . . . cotton print tea
dren's keddets, barefoot sandals shirts, bibs, slips and pillow cases. aprons with solid color trims . . .
etc. Values from 1.95 to 6.95. 1.25 values. assorted colors . . . 1.19 value.

$1 $1 $1

CHILDREN'S
PLAY SHORTS
Stripe seersucker boxerstyle play
shorts in blue or tan. Sizes 1 to 3.
1.69 to 1.98 values.

$1

COTTON FABRICS
Tissue ginghams, piques, organdy
and chambray. 1.29 to 1.98 values.

$1 yard.

RAYON FABRICS
This group includes salyna cloth,
puresilk suiting, rayon prints, solid
color blouse crepe. 1.69 to 2.29
values.

$1 yard.

CALLAWAY RUGS
Double loop twist Callaway rugs
with rubberized back to keep them
in placeT. . 18x30 size ... in 8
beautiful decorator and pastel col-
ors.

$1

BLOUSE HANGER

Truly a spacesaver for your closet
. . . designed so that it will hold
six blouses in almost the same
spaceasyou usefor one. All metal.

$1

SKIRT HANGER
Folding skirt hanger that will hold
irom six to 14 stuns . . . an meiai
hanger, frame andclips
saver for your closets.

Job of fattening steerson grass
that he has ever seen Is being done
in the Osage.

Leland Wallace from Wild Horse
Creek, president of the Howard.
County-Sout- h Plains Hereford
BreedersAssociation, is consigning
purebred Whltefaces to both the
Roundup Sale sponsored by the
Texas Hereford Breeders Assocla- -

Uon at Fort Worth and the Concho
Hereford Association Sale at San
Angelo.

The Roundup Sale will be held
November 18 and the San Angelo
aucUon on January 6 (two days
before the Howard County-Sout- h

Plains sale in the new Fair Asso-
ciation buildings on January 8).

Other catUe consigned to one or
both ot thesesaleswill be from the
herds ot O. H. McAllster, Charlie
Crelghton, Clay Buchananand Ce
cil Walker.

Crelghton, and possibly some of
the other Howard County breed
ers, are also sending catUe to the
sales at Sweetwaterand Abilene

Ray Hastings, Martin County
agricultural agent, now has an es
timate of about 15,000 bales as
Martin's cotton production this
year. Hastings says that substan--
Uauy au this is coming from ir-
rigated fields.

A few weeks ago, Hastingssays,
it looked like production would run
well above this figure but that
since then the droughthastakenits
toll.

There will be but one Martin
County club calf at the Texas
State Fair Jn October, Hastings
says.This will be a calf being fed
out by Bobby Owen Kelly. r-

old Courtney School boy who had
outstanding successwith bis club
calves last year.

Funeral services were held at
Bangor, Iowa, Thursday for n. J.
KInzer, 75, who served as secre-
tary ot the American Hereford As-

sociation for 35 years'
Mrs. Lenora KInzer, surviving

widow, had driven her husbandto
the Hereford farm ot a friend to
look at the cattle. While Mr. KIn-

zer was in the pasturehe suffered
a cerebral hemorrhage and was

space

$1

breeders.

IS

AT

COLORED TEA TOWELS

Three hemmed30x30 coloredJea
'towels in cellophane package.
1.29 value.

WHITE TEA TOWELS
27x34 bleached white tea towels
with red stitched hems. . . regu-
larly 29c each.

4for$l

SUIT HANGERS
Ladles' clear plastic suit hanger
with metal skirt clips. 29c value.

4 for

PANTIE GIRDLES
Misses'elastic two-wa- y stretch ray-
on girdle . . . pantie style only.
Sizes S, M, and L. White only. 1.25
value.

$1

MISSES' NYLON BRIEFS

40 denier nylon tailored Hollywood
briefs . . . white only. Sizes 5, 6,
and 7. 1.29 values.

CHILDRENS'
RAYON PANTIES
Lace trim rayon panties in white
or pink. Sizes to 12. 59c values.

2for$l

dead when a physician arrived.
Many honors had beenbestowed

on Mr. KInzer In recognition of his
extensive knowledge of animal
husbandry,particularly in the field
of breedingbetter beef catUe. He
graduatedfrom Iowa StateCollege
In 1901, and two years later be-

came assistantprofessor in dairy
ing and animal husbandryat Kan-
sasStateCollege in Manhattan,la-

ter becoming professor of animal
husbandry there. In 1910 he be
came secretary of the American
Hereford AssoclaUon and servedin
that post until his retirement In
1945.

He was well known to West Tex
as

a

4

Howard County dairymen in
pointing out that the cheaperhay
proposed for drought areas will
give them a tremendouslift from
between a rock and a hard place
offer the naUonal picture as evi-
dence because the problem of
tighter feed supplies and less fa
vorable pasturesseemsto be com-
mon to the whole country.

Milk production over the country
a a whole, as well as In West
Texas,has beengoing down since
last fall. Here are the figures for
the last three quarters, annual
rate basis. In the October-Dece-

ber quarter production was 115.5
billion pounds. For the January--
Marctr quarter it was 114.2 billion
pounds. It should also be pointed
out that during this last quarter,
under normal feed andgrass con
ditions, productions should have
been well above the preceedlng
quarters.

Because of the drought many
dairymenare quitting the business.
here in West Texasaswell aselse
where, and are turning to what
appearto be more favorable farm
enterprises.

J. K. Webb of Abilene, manager
of the associationot dairymen in
this area, says he honestly be-

lieves the cheaperhay program if
put into operationimmediately will
save a number ot West Texas
milk producersfrom going out of
business.

$1

$1

$1

MEN'S BELTS

From regular stock . . . leath-
ers and elasticstyles. Values from
1.50 to 3.50. .

MEN'S SOCKS
Cotton sport socks and nylon dress
socks . . . assortedcolors and sizes.
65c and 79c values.

2for$l

COLORED
HANDKERCHIEFS
Fancy colored woven borderhand-
kerchiefs hand rolled hems.
Assorted colors. 35c value.

4for$l

TIES

One group of men's 1.50 ties from
our regularstock.

MEN'S WHITE
HANDKERCHIEFS

Fine white batiste handkerchiefs
hemstitched . . .

ideal school and work handker-
chiefs. Regular 25c values.

6for$l

MENS' TS

Short sleeve
necks or with collars .
colors. Sizes S, L.
1.95.

FarmCash
Income In
TexasDown

AUSTIN, Sept. 5 IB-C- ash is n
little short down on the farm.

Texas farm cash Income for the
tirst seven months ot this year
dropped 4 per under thecom-
parableperiod a year ago, the Uni
versity of Texas of Busi-
ness Researchreported today.

Declines were registeredfrom all
but a few items.

Flaxseed producers' enjoyed the'
most startling Increases 1,174 per
cent. Actual Income from the
amounted to $3,200,000, compared
to less than a quarter million dol
lars a year ago.

--our

one

M,

cent

crop

Wheat marketingsIncreasedfrom
$18,500,000 in 1951 to $50,300,000 by
the end of July this year, a 172 per
cent gain.

Fruit and vegetables gained 28
per cent.

Small Increaseswere also regis
tered from mohair, poultry mar-- ,
ketlngs, milk and milk products.

The Increaseswerenot sufficient,
however, to outweigh the more
generaldecreases.Peanutproduc-
ers' Income was down 63 per cent
and wool about 45 per cent. Other
declines included meat animals,
12 per cent; crops,9 per
cent; and food grams,6 per
cent.

Total livestock shipments In July
lumped 40 per cent overJune ship
ments to stand 2 per cent above
July a year ago, The bureau said
the Increase In part reflected the
normalseasonalpattern,accentuat-
ed by extensivedrought.

PRINTING
T. i. JORDAN A CO.

Phone486
113 w. lit St.

$1

with

$1

with inch hem

Bureau

cotton

with crew
assorted

Values to
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